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U. S., Soviet 
Divided On
WASHINGTON (AP)—The Unit

ed Statea and the Soviet Union 
■plit openly Saturday over the aim 
of talks opening Monday in an 
effort to guard all countries 
against the peril of a  nuclear sur
prise attack.

The State Department, in a note 
made public here, told the Rus
sians in polite but firm language 
that the Geneva talks must be 
limited to woric on technical mil
itary problems involved in elim
inating the surprise element.

The Soviets, in a note a week 
ago, had spoken of definite moves 
in the field of disarmament. This 
was read here as meaning insist
ence on inunedlate agreement on

President On 
West Coast To 
Visit Brother

TACOMA, Wash. (AP)—Presi
dent Eisenhower arrived Saturday 
night for a family visit in advance 
of a (Colombo Conference address, 
and found a round of golf with a 
sharp-playing elder brother await
ing him if weather permits.

Eisenhower’s plane arrived at 
nearby McChord Air Force Base 
at 5:04 p.m. PST after a flight 
from Toledo, Ohio where he 
bagged his limit of ducks on each 
of two hunting expeditions in Lake 
Erie m a rsh la ^ .

He was met at McCbrntl by his 
brother, Edgar, Tacoma attorney 
who is anxious to get the Presi
dent on the golf course Sunday if 
a forecast of mostly sunny weath
er holds good after heavy raia 
here Saturday.

Edgar, 6t ,  is the present PadBc 
Northwest senior golf champion 
and regularly t r a v ^  the par 72 
Tacoma Golf and Country Gab 
course in around 70.

(^ ie t family dinners at the Ed
gar Eisenhower home are planned 
for Saturday night and Sunday.

He wiU address the opening ses
sion of the ColMnbo ministers’ 
meeting, over which Secretary of 
State Dulles will preside.

Delegates of the Asian nations 
attending the Colombo Plan Con
ference hoped for an indication 
in the President’s speech thst 
greater economic aid may be 
forthcoming for underdeveloped 
countries of the Far East.

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

Wrth Joe Pickle

a disarmament inspection zone in 
Eastern Eiiibpe.

Seowtary of State Dulles tidd 
a news conference Friday he was 
not discouraged about disarma
ment. But his subordinates in the 
State Department are divided 
over whether the Western Powers 
are really getting anywhere in 
their talks with the Russians. 
Some experts are convinced that 
whatever their long range aim, 
the Soviets’ immediate motive 
probably is to weaken Western 
forces rather than to move to
ward disarmament.

DANGER GREAT
(Xhers contend that the dan

gers of a nuclear war are so great 
that the leaders in Moscow must 
seek a t least limited disarmament 
measures in good faith and for 
their own p ro t^ o n . According to 
this theory, they would move cau
tiously. however, attempting to 
wring every advantage po^ ble 
for teemselves.

In the talks on suspending nu
clear tests, which opened at Ge
neva a week ago, Soviet negotia- 
tocs have been insisting on a  per
manent ban on such testing. Tbey 
have set that out as a condition 
to stopping their own test explo
sions and negotiating an inspec
tion system to enforce the ban.

Most authorities here seem to 
believe that in following this 
strategy the Russians are trying 
to get an end to testing without 
paying the price of inspection. The 
Western Powers have always 
maintained that inspection is es
sential in view of the Soviet Un
ion’s vast areas and police state 
secrecy.

NO INSPECTION
It came as no surprise here, 

therefore, to k a m  that Soviet 
spokeameo at Geneva are now 
claiming that dataction by the 
Westw i Powwa of two SflpM no- 
clear axploaiona last Saturday and 
Monday ahows that inspection 
isn’t  required to enforce a  tast 
ban.

OtBdals said the purpose of this 
Haa is to weaken the Western 
pesitioo with the serious aim of 
tryiag to impair the whole inspec
tion idea to the point that it might 
not work effectively.

InspeoGon is also the major is
sue in the problem of draying to 
every n u c lw  power the oppor- 
tuni^ to try to taka over the 
world with a massive surprise 
blow aimed at desteoyiog aQ op
position within a few h w s .

This is a critical moment for 
the United Fund. The formal ter
minal date came last week with 
the goal of $89,000 plus little more 
than IS.OOO away. Thera are 
enough cards out that victory will 
be assured if only those people 
will take a fair shara when asked 
on Wednesday. Thia Is a test of 
the kind of town we want — wa
can’t afford to fail.0 0 •

Big Spring rMped a crop of 
datelines all over tha natkm and 
tba world on Strangth of its Busi
ness-Education Day. When Sen. 
Lyndon Johnson, Senate majority 
leader, had been Invited to deliver 
the main addraas, there was no 
thought of tha election. As it 
turned out, there was a Democrat
ic  landaUda and Sen. Johnson 
chose Big Spring as the spot to 
make his n u jo r policy speech 
pointing tha course for Congress 
in 1959-80.

• • •
Word came through that the Air 

Force had rdeaaeo $1,971,000 for 
constructlm at Webb AFB. Includ
ed are a communications building, 
direction f in ^ g  unit, radio build
ing, aircraft engine repair shop, 
elertric outlets and utilities. Pre
sumably, these are in connection 
with tha SSIst Fighter Interceptor 
Sma<faron.

• • *
Big Spring IHgh Sciwol exes had 

their homecoming marred by a 
little incident out at Memorial Sta
dium Friday evening. A 6-12 loss 
was disappointing, but it w u  Just 
one of t b ^  times when you take a 
licking in the line. However, tha 
homecoming hit on all other cylin
ders. • • •

A speaker at - national reppta- 
(Saa THE WEEK. P . »*A. CaL I)

Beatty-Cole Bros. 
Circus Combined

SARASOTA. Fla. (A P)-C ircus 
ofndals announced Saturday es
tablishment of the Clyde Bestty- 
Cole Bros. Combined Shows. It 
will be billed as tba world’s largaat 
circus under the big top.

Officials of Sarasota Equip
ment Co. said the new show will 
open with a six-week engagement 
in April at Palisades Park, N J .

The announcement left no doubt 
that the new organization plans to 
compete with the Ringting Bros. 
Bamum ft Bailey Circus, which 
opens a week later at Madison 
Square Garden in New York.

The action actually amounts to 
a revamping of the Beatty show. 
Cole Bros. Circus, a pioneer in the 
field, has been a circus in name 
only for several years.

Broken Neck Fatal
CLEBURNE. Tex. (A P )-A n au- 

topey rep<rt Saturday showed that 
Ronnie Kirkpatrick, 16, who col
lapsed during a football game 
Thursday n i^ t, died of e broken 
neck.

Reds Discount 
Detection Of 
Nuclear Tests

<AP-h-0 ov}qt officials 
privately Saturday prompt 

Western detection of the latest ^  
Viet nuclear blasts proved how 
little the major powers need an 
international control system to po
lice a  test ban.

Ebdsting detection systems in 
the U n it^  States, Britain and the 
Soviet Union are so advanced, 
they maintained, that none of the 
three atomic powers can fool the 
others by sneaking tests.

FurthermdHl, the Russians ad
vanced this claim without a hint 
of apology for the fact that the 
Soviet Union set off two blasts af
ter the American - British - Soviet 
nuclear talks had begun Oct. 31.

Instead, the Russians tried to 
turn the coin over. They insisted 
the two explosions' and their dis
covery by the West supported the 
Soviet thesis that the major aim 
of the Geneva conference must be 
the conclusion of an agreement on 
immediate and permanent cessa
tion of atomic and hydrogen 
weapons tests.

DEADLOCK
Western sources said they an

ticipated this Soviet reaction. They 
added, hhwever, that as long as 
the Russians cling to this line, it 
is difficult to see how the confer
ence can break its present dead
l y .

The United States and Britain 
are determined that the Geneva 
talks get down at once to the task 
of working out means of getting 
an international control system 
functioning. The Western Powers 
believe that represents the only 
safe and meaningful way of or
ganizing a ban on testing.

One Western informant said the 
fact two Soviet explosions were 
detected this month did not prove 
these were the only tests conduct
ed in the Soviet Union. Actually, 
the source said, there is no way 
of checking on deep underground 
tests, short of the establishment 
of an ifltrieaU iatamational con
trol system.

la  a private conversation one 
aeitior Soviet official played down 
the whole Idea of a control sys
tem. But he said the Kremlin is 
willing to go along with this idea 
because of American insistence. 
Ha noted that a draft agreement 
on cessation of tests, submitted 
by the Russians at the opening 
of the conference, contained flve 
clauses, of which two dealt with a 
control system.

Stamp Mask Gets 
No Premiums

FRESNO, Calif. (A P )-A  young 
gunman—using a sheet of trading 
stamps for a mask — was forceid 
to flee Friday night before he 
could collect any premiums in an 
attempted holdup of Sam’s Fair
way Grocery.

'The gunman ran when his mask 
feU off. He had pasted it to his 
foeehead after tearing out two 
stamps for eye boles.

Dying Child's Wish Fulfilled
Ten-year-eld Bobby Sammers, ef Hampton, Va., whe, aoeerdlag 
to his physicians, in dying af ennoer, managed a big smile as he is 
hogged by his grandmother, Mrs. Else Otto ef Uchtenfels, Ger
many. Neighbers and resideBts areand Bobby's home raised more 
than $4,000 to bring Mrs. Otto to the lad’s bedside in a  PortsmonUi 
hespttal after his wish was nsade known. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Air Force Loses 
Oh Last Try At
Shooting Moon
Britain Arming 
Cyprus Civilians

NI(X)SIA. Cyprus (A P)-B ritain  
announced Saturday it will arm 
ita civilians in this crown colony 
for protection against attacks by 
EOKA, the terrorist Greek Cyp
riot underground.

The announcement came from 
Government House. Public clamor 
sounded bade in Britain for 
sterner action to halt a wave of 
slayings of Britons on ( ^ r u s .

The announcement said district 
security committees throughout 
the island are authorized to^'issue

*

Wrong-Way Car On 
Turnpike; 7 Pead

NORWALK. Ohio (AP) — The 
only survivor of a head-on colli
sion on the Ohio tumidke thst 
took seven Uves said Saturday a 
woman companion was the driver 
of the car that sped eastward in a 
westbound lane.

But police doubted his story of 
the Friday night aeddent and 
prepared manalaughtor- chargee 
against him. He has a record ef 
a dozen arrests for traffle viola
tions, once for driving the wrong 
way on a one-way street.

(^1. George E . Littrell of the 
state Highway Patrol said this 
much was estAhlished:

The eastbound car contained 
Jbhn M. Hines J r .,  41, a Negro 
employe of a Detroit dry cleaning 
shop, and Mrs. Qaudia Brooks, 45, 
also a Detroit Negro. The woman 
was killed and Hines was seri
ously injured.

AU six persons in the other car 
died—George M. Bentley, 82; his 
wife. Della, and their four sons, 
an of Falconer near J amestown. 
N.Y.

DRINKING GIN
The corporal said that in ques

tioning Hines, who remained in 
partial shock, these were the sa
lient parts of the man’s story;

He and Mrs. Brooks had been 
planning to divorce their mates

Thot W as No Strip-Tease, 
That W as A Pulled Zipper

ROME (AP) — Turkish Dancer 
Haisefa Nanah told police Satur
day somebody pulled off her dress 
W^nesday night at a party at
tended by movie actresses, princ
es, and countesses.

Miss Nanah, who was charged 
with public obscenity for doing a 
striptease at the piurty, was in
terrogated at police headquarters. 
Later police sent their file on the 
case te the Rome Magistracy, 
which will decide whether to bring 
Mias Nanah or ai^  of tile other 
party guests to trial.

Leaving police headquarters.

Miss Nanah said she had told the 
police she did not start the strip
tease on purpose. She said some
one had pulled open her zipper.

Miss Nanah told a newspaper 
reporter she had showed the po
lice her evening dress to prove it 
was constructed in such a way 
that she Just couldn’t have wrig
gled out of it.

The party at a Rome restaurant 
was given by Peter Howard, step
son ot Ctoorge Vanderbilt. Anita 
Ekberg, Unda Chrtatian, and Elsa 
Martinelli were among the 150 
guests.

It's Do-Or-Die Effort For 
The United Fund Wednesday

The United Fund’s fate for 1956 
hanga in the balance this week— 
and a determined band of volun
teers who already have spent 
many hours in the current cam
paign are determined that the 
Qnal verdict will be success.

Three days remain for the UF 
to p i^  up something over $8,000, 
if it is to meet its requirements 
of $89,900 to Hnance 10 welfare 
agencies through the next year.

Wednesday is the last day, and 
officials of the UF have agreed 
titot there will be no further ap
peals after that day.

But. on Wednesday, a massive 
canvass will be undertaken to see 
that every prospect card has been 
accounted for. and that every per
son in the community has an op
portunity to give.

More than four score volunteers 
will be teamed in pain , working 
under general direction of Champ 
Rainwater and K. H. McGibbon in 
this final day of "clean-up” 
work.

Meanwhile, workers will be post
ed at both the United Fund office 
(AM 4-5582) and the Chamber of 
(Commerce (AM 4-4641) to accept 
calls from persons who wish to 
have messengen call and pick up 
contributions. Memben of the 
Junior Chambdr of Commerce will 
be ready to answer these calls.

Radio and television stations in 
tha city have agreed to post re
turns each half hour Wednesday, 
to give a public report on the 
progress of the final all-out solici
tation.

Clyde McMahon, UF president, 
and Lewis Price, chairman of the 
year’s campaign, have been work
ing unceasingly over the weekend 
to see that every possible avenue 
is pursued to close out the cam
paign successfully.

"W e know thia can be done, 
if every person gives his fair 
share,” said Price* “We cannot 
continue to call upon workers to 
give time for day-after-day solici
tation. We are going to make this 
final push on W s d n t s d a y .  
H ist day, in truth, ia United Fund 
Day. We are closing down after 
then. I think the people will re
spond, and that ^  Wednesday 
evening the United Fund will have 
chsOced up another sucotsa.”

and were making a trip to Geve- 
land to visit his uster. Pearl 
Hines. As they rode both drank 
gin from a bottle.

Mrs. Brooks “had been pester
ing" Hines to let her drive, asd 
be declared she was at the wboal 
when the crash came. He said be 
was asleep.

Oa the question of who was driv
ing, Cpl. Littrell said photographs 
taken by investigators ^owed 
Mrs. Brooks’ body was in the 
right side of the car. Hines waa 
dangling from the driver’s tide.

¥Thy and how the car got into 
the westbound lane were puzzles 
for the patrol and Eria County 
officials to unravel.

3 Rebels Slain 
In Havana Raid

HAVANA, Cuba (AP) — Three 
rebels were killed Saturday in a 
police raid on an apartment arse
nal in the southern section of 
Havana. Two police officers and a 
woman in the apartment building 
were wounded. •

A government announcement 
said the dead were a veteran 
rebel chieftain, Angel Alemejeira 
Delgado, and two revoluntionary 
aides. It said a woman wounded 
in the predawn fray, Norma Bor- 
ras Reyes, was a known member 
of the revolutionary movement.

The government declared the 
group had planned to assassinate 
important government flgures and 
was plotting an attack on the Na
tional Bank of Cuba next week.

Police and military intelligence 
agents staged the raid. They 
were met with machine gun and 
pistol fire and hand grenades. 
Iliey said they found guns, ammu
nition, rebel arm bands and “Com
munist subversive and revolution
ary propaganda” in the apartment 
as well as a floor plan of the 
hank.

Informants said the rebels tried 
to use the woman as a ahield 
against police fire.

In another action, Saturday, the 
police seized stores of hidden 
arms in raids in Havana and 
nearby Mariaoao.

Rebel broadcasts, meanwhile, 
claimed the insurgents had sur
rounded the towns of Yateritas and 
La Maya, between Santiago de 
Cuba and the U.S. Naval base at 
Guantanamo. There was no con
firmation of this from Cuban army 
sources.

Temple To Get 
10 Million Dollar 
Medical Center

TEMPLE, Tex. (AP) — A 10 
million dollar medical center, de
signed to be the most modern in 
America, will be constructed here 
by the Scott and White Founda
tion.

Construction is expected to be
gin June 1, 1960, Jay  A. Phillips 
of Houston, chairman of the Scott 
and White board of trustees, said 
Saturday.

Kasper Draws 
Sentence For 
Inciting Riot

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  A 
Jury of 12 whiU men convicted 
John Kaaper Saturday of inciting 
to rtot darinf Nashville school in
tegration disorders here last fall. 
Hit aeotooce was set at alx montiu 
ia tlto workhouse and $000 fine.

The Jury deliberated an hour 
and 16 minutes.

Judge Homer Weimar had 
charged the Jury that Kasper or 
anyone else has a right to make 
public speeches but must answer 
for the consequences.

State attorneys sought the maxi
mum penalty for a misdemeanor 
conviction—11 months 29 days in 
the county workhouse and a $1,000 
fine.

Ĉ hief Prosecutor Paul Bumpus 
pictured the Camden. N .J., native 
as a “serpent of violence and dis
order who once again is ready to 
strike.”

Concluding an hour-long argu
ment, he told the Jurors their 
hands were “around the snake’s 
neck” and begged them "not to 
turn this serpent loose on this 
community and its people.”

RaulatoQ Schoolfield, impeached 
Chattanooga Judge who headed the 
defence, argued there was no evi
dence that Kasper urged violence 
or that a riot occurred.

Nashville schools were desegre
gated at the first grade level Sept, 
f , 1957 under a federal court or
der. That night Kasper addressed 
a screaming crowd on the lawn of 
the State Capitol. He predicted 
there w o u l d  be dynamitings, 
bombings, hangings and blood in 
the streets if the schools were in
tegrated, according to state wit
nesses.

Kasper told the crowd to boy
cott and picket the schools, the 
state said and the defense acknowl
edged.

arms to British civilians who ask 
for them.

The move to arm civilians was 
first disclosed by Maj. Gen. Ken
neth Darling, director of anti- 
EOKA operations.

“ If they want arms they can 
have them,” he told a news con
ference, "and we would see that 
they can use a revolver and look 
after it.”

21 SLA IN ___________
EOKA gunmen have UUed 9 

British civilians and 12 service
men since starting a new offen
sive five weeks ago.

“ If you see a map with a pin 
stuck in for every civilian’s house 
and place of work, and imagine 
these civilians going ahd coming 
to work, it is a terribly untidy 
problem—not one to be faced in 
the purely military sphere.” Dar
ling said.

The general claimed the army 
is in firm control and tightening 
the screw on EOKA.

He appealed to civilians not to 
travel unnecessarily and to avoid 
doing the same things the same 
way day by day. Two British bank 
officials were shot dead last weric 
as they left their offices for 
lunch.

PRESS FOR ACTION
In London, some members of 

the ruling Conservative party 
were pressing Colonial Secretary 
Alan Lennox-Boyd for action.

Robert Speir. Conservative par
ty member, will take the floor in 
the House of Commons next 
Wednesday to demand appoint
ment of a military governor for 
Cyprus, rehable informants said.

There was rising support in Par
liament for the appointment of 
Field Marshal Sir Gerald Temp
lar, who scored successes against 
Communist terrorists in the jun
gles of Malaya when he was Brit
ish governor there.

Sir Hugh Foot, the go\-emor of 
Cyprus who opened his adminis
tration with measures of concilia
tion. is a civilian. He turned to 
sterner measures when EOKA 
ended its self-imposed truce last 
month.

283 Killed In 
Alpine Climbing

ROME (API—Alpine climbing in 
Europe took 283 lives this year, 
100 less than last year’s tragic 
record.

Few Alpine guides saw any de
crease in the foolhardiness of 
amateurs, which had, been blamed 
in part for the previous year’s 
heavy toll. But weather was con
sidered a factor.

The toll by countries;
Austria, 104, Italy, 64. Switzer

land, 51; Germany, 40, and France 
24.

GianI Rocket 
Fizzles After
1.000 Miles
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (API 

—Weary Air Forca miasUemnn. 
their dream of moon conquest 
shattered for now, Saturday at> 
tempted to solve the mystery oi 
why moon rocket Pioneer II 
zled in flight after a b r^ a n l 
launching.

The 52-ton rocket, carrying a 
top-shaped moon satellite, roiured 
off to a beautiful start at 2:38 a.m. 
but the Bight ended Ic ia  tbaa 48 
minutes later when the third main 
stage rocket failed to ignite.

It was one of the most spectac
ular launchings ever witnessed st 
the cape. The„area was ilhiminaU 
ed for miles as a light cloud cov
er reflected the bright flash ol 
rocket fire.

’The third—and as of now final 
—Air Force bid to place a satel
lite around the moon failed at an 
altitude of 1,000 miles, far short 
of its 200,000-mlle distant torgnt.

ARMY NEXT
I

’The mighto rocket tumbled and 
disintegrated in the earth's at
mosphere somewhere over central 
Africa, about 7,500 miles from tte  
launchin| site.

as scientists studied flight 
psrfonnaiioe data to pinpoint thn 
tronhlo. Army Oioon probm  warn 
waiting la the wings.

It is expected that the Army 
will get the flrst of its two chances 
to “shoot the moon” about Dec. S.

High hopes rode with the rocket 
as it blasted majesticalhf sky
ward. The odds for succeu ,still 
were 1 in 10, but they w ere'the 
same when Pioneer I streaked 79,- 
000 miles out of this world Just a 
month ago.

The Air Force announced 10 
minutes after lift-off that the 
three main stages had fired and 
separated successfully and that 
"launching of the moon rocket 
now has been accomplished.”

THIRD STAGE FAILS ____
However, minutes later a radie 

interrogation check with the mis
sile showed there was trouble. Al
though the third stage and its 
86.3-pound satellite payload sepa
rated, the third stage did not ig
nite.

They needed a velocity of 23,- 
900 miles an hour to give the kick 
needed to aoar far enough out in
to space to be drawn in by tha 
gravity pull of the moon. Tha 
fastest Pioneer II ever went waa
16.000 miles an hour.

The goal was te plop the satri- 
lite with an infra-red scanner into 

brief orbit some 50,000 miles 
from the moon after, a 2H-day 
Journey through outer space.

The first Air Force moon rodtet 
fired Aug. 17 blew up 77 seconds 
after launching. The second, Oct. 
11, was a daring stab into space 
that traveled 79.000 miles b^ore it 
was lured back by the earth’s 

monger gravity pull and burned 
up.

Muscovites H$il Revolution Anniversary
Theasaads ef marriieri stream Into Meecew’s Red Sqaart to take pari hi Ike asasi 
marking the 4Ist anniversary ef the Red revetatlen. 8evto4 leaders placed the 
speeches to (he assembled maHItades. (AP WIrepheto via radie frem Meeeaw.)



HAVANA
tunc capital of sugar 
rich Cuba is challenging Nerada’s 
fabled Las Vegas for the title of 
the world’s biggest gambling cen
ter.

Right now Havana is far out in 
front in the variety of the games 
of chance and the size of individ
ual wagers.

But whether the gross money 
play here will ever equal the tre
mendous turnovers in the Nevada 
desert resort is something else.

Some casino operators think the 
top play will be matched, or even 
s u rp a s^ , if the rebrilion in Cuba 
ends and if there’s a steady in
flux of big-spending A m ^can 
tourists.

Seconds Before Death
Coach BiU Fitehke la hoisted ap by Us Jabilaat Nortoa, Va„ Ugh

cadapschool football players ahoat 3S secoads before he 
Vltchko was dead oa arrival at a local hospital. A heart attack 
was the eaaao of Us death. His Norton team had iaal won the 
distriet championship. (AP WIrephoU).

Businesslike Raid 
Nets Pair $15,000

CHICAGO (A P)-Tw o calculat
ing gunman invaded a suburbanIng gunnnan mvaded a suburban 
NUas homo Friday n i ^ ,  took 
command of the bousebold, and
hriskly followed a hokitqt bluo- 
priat w hid  netted them $11,000.

Tbs family of Gaorga M. Ogo- 
rak, XI, gave poUea this account 
of their nerva-rading axperianqe: 

The gunmen gainad antranca to 
the houaa after polite^ ringing the 
doorbell. Once inslos, they or
dered Ogorrir’s wife. Hilda, 37, te 
round im the family.

Ogorw, who nunages a super-

Pidgin Fella, 
Him Make 
Good Tail-Talk

By HAL B .
LONDON (AP) -P e O a  baking 

Ifra. Qussa, he say pidgin Eng- 
B r i l l i  sUl a  useful meana of corn-

market, was told to call his store’s 
burglar alarm headquarters and 
inform them ha was going to visit 
the store.

Then one of the guiunon herded 
Mrs. Ogorek and hm son, George, 
13. into the basement. 11m  youth 
was bound and gagged.

For an hour a ^  15 minutes the 
housewife, her son, and the gun
man waited. At one point the gun
man removed young George’s 
gag, observing, “I hate to sea the 
boy suffering. I  got kids myself."

Whila they waited — and while 
two infants slept undisturbed up
stairs — the other gunman and 
Ogorek procaodod to the store, 
where the manager was forced to 
open the safe.- After taking the 
cash, ho bound and gagged the 
manager and a porter. TIm b , as 
ha 1̂  ha tripped a burglar 
alarm.

PoUca, alerted Ira the burglar 
alarm firm, found Ogorek and the 
porter struggling to free theni- 
selvas.

At a prearranged hour the other 
gunmaa fled the home in the Ogo- 
raks’ sacoad ear. Ha pbooad later 
to report its location.

lh a  BrWab OshmiM OtOea 
aoaldnt agree more. In the Ssl»- 
moa Islaads. wUeh have several 
doeaa dlffsraat languages, every
body understands indgln.

TtM administrativo officers la 
local distriots accordingly trana- 
lata orders from London into pid
gin ao the natives can understand 
what is wanted of them.

The feOa belong Mrs. ()uesa, is 
of course, her husband, the Duke 
of Edinburgh. He was so described 
by natives he met on his Pacific 
tour two years a n .  Recalling this 
in a speech te the EngUsh-speak- 
Ing union, he called pidghi a 
splendid language.

Its origins, however, are far 
from splefidid.

Pidgin was developed by Eng
lish traders of the 17th century 
as a means of talking business 
with the coastal (^neoe. “Pid
gin" itself is believed to be a 
Chinese corruption of "business.” 
’The traders were mostly une& 
cated men who held the British 
view that a foreigner can under 
stand English if you only shout it 
loudly enough at him.

H m  craws of the trading ships 
were illiterate slum types. They 
made extensive contributions to 
pidgin.

"As a  - result," says the Ency
clopedia Brittanies, " it is an un
ruly, bastard jargon, filled with 
nursery imbecilities, vulgarisms 
and corruptions."

Nevertheless it is spoken by 
millions of natives.

Pidgin is easy to learn. U. S. 
soldiers in the Southwest Pacific 
were supplied with a pidgin hand
book. One example;

“Yufela yu stand fast. Yu no 
can walkabout. Suppose yufela 
walkabout me killim yu long mus
ket.”

A t any fool can plainly see, that 
means "Don’t move or I ’ll shoot.

Midland Man
Killed By Car

Walked Straight 
O ut-W ith  $530

O U T  O N  A  L I M N
W ITH  M O U  i l U S  

THAN Y O U  CAN  HANOLET
H ara's a  daw n"ta  a a ilh  M/mf a f  

fa ttin g  Wack an  yaur fa a l. CaH an 
a s  fa r  a  O.A.C. ali«f«irpaaa la a a .

PAST S ftV fC r-C O N V fN ffN T  H R M S

A .C
U p T a f l O O O

F I N A N C E
e O R P O I I A T l O H

1 0 7  W fft  P p u illi t t r — f
l i e  tnrlna- Tanm

A M h a r s l 4 ^ 9 1 t

-But-others feel Las V ^ a s  will 
always keep the lead in gross 
play, because of geography.

Havana, they point out, is on 
an island, reachable from the 
United States onl^ by ship and 
plaoe. But an estimated six mil
lion Americans drive through Las 
Vegas annually, most of them 
making a contribution to ita gam
bling prosperity.

It is not uncommon now for the 
dozen casinos in nightclubs and 
luxury hotels hare, backed by 
American capital, to handle b^ 
tween one and two million did- 
lars nightly. That's just about

MIDLAND (SC) — 0 . S. Ugt 
foot, 43. of Midland was killed 
Saturday morning when atnick by 
a car as he walked across U. S. 
80 near tha east city limits of Mid
land.

Drivar of the car was Odis Lea 
Snow of Big Spring, police said. 
Snow was unabla to avoid tha pa- 
destriaa as he walked toward a 
parked car on the south side of the 
highway, officers reported. Snow 
was traveling west.

Mr. lightfoot, a resident of Mid
land since HSt, was a tnick driver 
for the Hays Construction (^ . He 
moved here from Itescoe in 1939.

Funeral services will be held at 
3 pm . today in tho Ntwnie W. 
Ellis Chapel with interment te bo 
in Rest Haven Memorial Park.

Mr. Lightfoot is survived by Ms 
sisters, Mrs. Sam Mack and Mrs. 
mother, Mrs. DoUie Lightfoot, two 
Delbert Wright, and one brother, 
R. A. Ughtfoot J r . ,  ail of Mid
land.

CHICAGO (AP) — Mrs. Stella 
Palarkis considered today whether 
her South Side tavern may have 
too inviting a name. Its sign says: 
"Walk Straight Inn."

That’s just what two robbers 
did Friday night. They took ISM 
after commanding six of Mrs. Pa
larkis’ customers to lie on the 
floor.' ■

Then they walked straight out.

one-third of what changes hands 
Id a peak night in L u  Vegas.

But Havana seems to be attract
ing the heavier spender—and the 
heavier gambler--iand its position 
as the Las Vegas of the Carib
bean if  u nchall^eable.

Furthermore, more new hotel- 
caainos a r t (banned. One reliable 
source says up to 100 million dol
lars may be invested in such new 
construction withia tho noxt five
yeara.

Tha booming multlmillion-dollar 
gambling buauMU haa attracted 
many big shot American gam
blers and radeeteera within the

Pope Calls For 
Speettf Prayers

WARSAW, Pdand <AP)-At the 
Pope’s personal request, Stefan 
Cardinal Wyszynski, primate of 
Poland, today ordared daily pray- 
ors for tho new pontiff, John 
XX III, before-the picture of the 
Virgin at the Shrine of Czesto
chowa.

Tradition says this picture was 
painted by St. Paul and. according 
te Polish Roman Catholics, is the
only picture painted from life of 

V ii -the Virgin Mary. The new Pope 
came and venerated the picture 
SO years ago

last two years. Most of these have 
long been identified with syndi
cates in the United States and 
some with the old "Murder, Inc." 
of New York.

In their hands today rests much, 
if not the major share, of (^ba*s 
rapidly expanding gambling em
pire.

The gambling fever has spread 
out into the provinces, and legal
ised gambling now is pouring mil
lions of doUm annually into the 
government treasury.

Anyone who has one million dol
lars or more Invested in any busi
ness can gc4 a casino license for 
$35,000. Thereafter, the oper
ator pays the government M.OOO 
monthly. The government also 
gets a tremendous slice of the 
gigantic slot machina operation.

All of the big casinos in the 
swank hotels have the standard 
Las Vegas games.

Some casinos can always buy 
national lottery tickets, or take a 
taxi to the nearby jM-alai games 
with pari-mutuel betting or to the 
d<  ̂ or horse races.

In line with the Las Vegas pat- 
isTitern, every big hotel-casino im

ports top Hollywood stars or 
American Ooorshows to entertain 
patrons, knowing before or after 
every show the casino is going to 
get a “play." It ’s the casino that 
puts the h^el in the black.

Weother Causes Delay In 
High Altitude Balloon Try

Fired
Maria Callas, fiery, temperamea- 
tal soprano, sings the title role 
in the Dallas Civic Opera Com
pany’s production of “Medea" 
Just a few hours after she receiv
ed word that her seaoon contract 
with t h e  Metropolitan Opera 
Company had hMu cancelled. 
Miss Callas received a standing 
ovation from the audience at the 
end of the performance. (AP 
Wirephoto.)

RAPID C ITY .'S . D. (AP)—Un- 
fovorable weather and technical 
difficulties have made it neces
sary to postpone until Thursday 
at the earliest a high altitude bal
loon flight scheduled here.

The ascent originally was set 
for Sunday. OfflclMs had said ear
lier unfavorable weather has de
layed setting of instruments would 
make it impossible for the bal
loon to take off on schedule.

The big plastic balloon is to

Girls Located 
After Eight Days

LEVELLAND, Tex. (AP)—Two 
14-year-old girls, both ill and need
ing medication, were located Sat- 
wday in Houston on tha eighth 
day since they vanished from their 
homes.

Houston officers notified Level- 
land authorities and parents were 
notified and started for Houston to 
return the girls.

carry two men to an expected al
titude of 80.000 feet for photo- 
graphic studies of the water con
tent of the atmosphere of Mars. 
A clear view of Mars is necessary 
to prepare instrument^, and a 
heavy layer of clouds has pre
vented this in r ^ n t  days.

Passengers aboard the seven- 
foot spherical' gondola win be 
Cmdr. Malcolm D. Ross and Dr. 
John Strong of Johns Hopkins Uni
versity.

A 16 • inch telescope will bo 
mounted a t ^  the gondola. During 
the flight, which will .take the sci
entists to an altitude above 97 per 
cent of the earth’s atmosphere 
and 99 per cent of the earth’s wa-. 
ter vapor. Strong will shoot ipec- 
trographic pictures of Mars.______

Thom os
Attorngy

state And Fedwal Pra^ice 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phone AM 4-4621

(hronograph Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

1909 GREGG f B e e  p a r u n g

Modern luxury -  2-pc. living room
suite with foam rubber cushions

S A L E ! P b s t i c  S t r i t H w i r e l  c h a ir  

t v i s  ia  e o a p l e t e  d r d a
Steel springs, welted bock H A Q #  
for extra TV viewing cam- 
fo rt. Tapered  legs with ,  
brass ferrulot, self leveling 
glides. Choke of 5  colors. $s DOWN

This fine quality usually
SA L E ! R e la x  ■  W n b  f a b r ic -  

b a ^  p la s t ic  v ib r a to r  r o c i n o r
Smooth 3-way vibrating ^  A  A f t f t  
action provides complete |  I I U D O  
relaxation. Big 39* high J L w w  
bock and seat with coil 

Choice 4 colors.

Words best selling suite I 5 feet of seating a rea ; smart welted, but
toned bocks on sofa and choir; Goodyear Airfoam * cushions, heavy 
dertier rayon frie ie  upholstery. Turned legs. 7  decorotor colors. 
Limed oak cocktoil, end or step tables. Yeor choice . . . 1 9 .lt

ONLY *5 
DOWN

spnngt.
$S DOWN

SALE! Broadloom with pad and installation J
'S ■ ■ f .  , «'•;<* ^  -p .- ‘

'r > ’ y t - * ’ . d I i  . i  M I . I J  1 1 . , o

S A L E ! S i i i e c c  b r o n z e  d in n o tto  

e x t e n d s  t o  6 0 " ,  u su a lly  8 9 . 9 5
New light ton wood groin f  A f i f i  
top of high-pressure plastic a U v O
resists heat, stains; Chairs W  V
cayared  in cham pagne, 
toast or furquoita p lastic

H O

Carpet 3 rooms 
for 9.50 a month 
and save over *50

$9 DOWN

oo'**!**̂
t® girt T)***

CompMely 
installed 
wHIi pad

i >J5. 1
fti

'

a  A  luxw riaw s, b u t ru gge d " f a m i l y "  carpal 
a  S m a rt hsraad to xtu re  h id a t t c u fF t , te ll

Refreshing, casual, kiformal—that’s W ards new 
improved rayon-tweed—even stronger now 
vrith 15%  more yam  added, in tan spke, 
block-white, green, gold. 9 ', 12 ', 15' widths.

SAUI VINYl- 
ASNSTos n u
lowest pries svsri 
»s9*.le»yts- n .

T V  N l-n  STAND
l u a  nnisH
30*M «M tx34'lep
wHh SXiSmiOT m mm
ensx CeNwi. 0 .0 #

G E T  H E R E  E A R L Y - F I N D  E X C E P T I O N A L  B U Y S  IN E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T !
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tRKING
Going-Away Gift

Dr. J .  E . Hofaa, left, preseats aa eagraTed desk set te H. W. 
Whitney, city maaaKer who has restgacd te move te Corpas Christl. 
The presentation was made a t the B-E Day program Friday on 
behalf of the Chamber of Commerce and other citisena.

B-E Program Rated 
'Complete Success'

School Taxes 
Pouring In, 
$264,000 Paid

Belated tax statements of the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District loosed a flood of payments 
during the first week.

Delayed in completii^ the roll 
due to revisions following the re
valuation program, the district 
mailed the last of its notices a 
week ago Saturday.

In the week’s interval, reported 
Tax C ollects J .  0 . Hagood, pay
ments had aggregated |2M,S76.90, 
of which $258,082.77 was in cur-
renL^ajxoents.

Break^w n on the current total 
showed $202,204.02 going to local 
maintenance (operation) and $48,- 
138.39 to interest and sinking fund 

4debt s e r v i c e ) . ------- — —
The™ three' per cent discount, 

which will remain in effect for all 
payments made through Nov. 30, 
has amounted to $7,742.36 thus far. 
said Hagood. Payments during De
cember will earn a one per cent 
discount.

Delinquent payments amounted 
to a hefty $7,742.36 as efforts to 
collect back taxes were stepped 
up. Miscellaneous fees amounted 
to$S4.

Big Spring’s fourth observance 
of Business-Education Day, staged 
each fall as a feature of Ameri
can Education Week, went into the 
records as a “cwnplete success” 
Friday. .......

Supt. Floyd Parsons of the lo
cal schools and who also is serv
ing as chairman of the Chamber 
of Commerce Education Commit
tee, sponsor of the event, said the 
day’s program had been labeled 
as the best since the observance 
was started four years ago. Bus
iness men and teachers enthusi
astically endorsed the activities, 
he reported.

Some 3(X) teachers and more

Rodent Control 
Demonstrations 
Set Wednesday

How to get rid of rats and mice 
will be the subject of demonstra
tions to be staged on three wide
ly spaced Howard County farms 
Wednesday. J .  P. Taylor, county 
agent, announced Saturday.

The demonstrations will be pre
sented by the Rodent (Control 
Service of the Department of Agri
culture. The first will be the 
Jack  Buchanan farm, a half mile 
north of the Luther post office, 
at 10 a.m. Wednesday. The sec
ond. at 2 p.m., will be on the R. 
V. Fryar farm, 400 yards north 
of the Big Spring Cemetery on the 
Snyder Highway.

Final demonstration will be 
staged at 4 p.m. at the T. E . 
Newman house, just south of the 
Lomax gin.

Although Howard County farm
ers haven’t suffered losses to ro
dents on the scale reported in oth
er sectioiu of the state, Taylor 
said the number of rats and mice 
is increasing and aU residents of 
the area should take steps to pre
vent a heavier build-up of the ro
dents.

Two things are necessary in 
eliminating the pests—use of the 
proper bait and correct placement 
of the bait around buildings, Tay
lor said. The Rodent Control Serv
ice representatives wUl demon
strate both.

Also, the county agent said, bait 
prepared by the Rodent Control 
Ser^ee will be available to all 
residents of the county at a nom
inal price.

than so local business firms par
ticipated in the affair. Morning 
and afternoon periods were spent 
in the various businesses w W e 
teachers were even  a look at 
some of the pnxitems and proce
dures of the complex modem bus
iness world.

Highlighting the day’s activities, 
of course, was the address by 
Sen. Lyndon Johnson following a 
luncheon at the high school cafe
teria. »

Another feature of the luncheon 
program was the presentation of 
an engraved desk set to Herbert 
W. Whitney, city manager who is 
resigning to move to Corpus Chris- 
ti. The presentation was made 
by Dr. J .  E . Hogan, Chamber of 
Commerce president, on behalf of 
the Chamb^ and local citizens. 
An inscription lauded Whitney for 
“outstan<hng service in building 
Big ^ r in g .”

la  a statement distributed at an 
assembly of teachers and business 
representatives Friday morning. 
Parsons called attention to the 
fact that money q>ent on educa
tion is a factor of considerable 
importance in the locai economy.

For instance, he said, school 
personnel spend some $300,(X)0 for 
groceries each year. Another $184,- 
000 is spent by the group for gas
oline and $85,000 is paid out for 
utilities. Taxes paid by school 
workers amount to some $211,000 
annually.

During the past year, the 
group purchased 57 new automo
biles, 380 items of furniture, and 
151 major appliances. Some 230 
contribute regularly to local 
churches, 242 have bank accounts 
and 229 have 775 local charge ac
counts, Parsons siidd. Some 800 
persons are supported by schotd 
personnd salaries.

School is planning its first m ajw
COAHOMA — Coahoma High 

nning it ' 
homecoming Frku y.

A committee composed of Mrs. 
Eldon DeVaney, Tommy Birk- 
head and Mrs. Troy Roberts has 
taken the lead on b ^ a lf  of former 
students They are working in con
junction with the Coahoma High 
student council.

Some 400 cards were mailed out 
last week to all the former stu
dents for whom the committee 
could obtain addresses.

Festivities will center around the

mecoming 
Sloted At Coahoma Friday

4 Big Springers 
In Houston Univ.

HOUSTON (SC) — Four former 
Big Spring students are now en
rolled at the University of Hous
ton.

They are Knox Piteer, son of 
P . K. Pitzer, 409 Austin; Daniel 
Birdwell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Birdwell. I l l  NW 2nd; Sue 
Grades, daughter of L. M. Boy
kin; and Don Collins, son of A. 
R. Collins, 431 Edwards.

Accredited by the Southern Assn, 
of Colleges and Secondary ^hools, 
the University of Houston is now 
ranked as the second largest 
school in enrollment in Texas.

Coahoma-Stanton football game at 
7:30 pan. Friday and the crowning 
of the homecoming queen during 
the half-time.

After the game, there will be a 
reception for all former students 
in the cafeteria. Ranking graduate 
of Coahoma high is Leroy Echols, 
member of the first graduating 
class and a prominent Coaho
ma and Howard County citizen.

Stage for the homecoming spirit 
will be set Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
when a big bonfire will be touched 
off as the prelude to a brisk pep 
rally.

'Achievement Day' 
For 4-H Planned

Local 4-H Club leaders will meet 
Monday to make plans for the 
annual 4-H Achievement Day pro
gram, Jam es P . Taylor, county 
agent and 4-H advisor, announced 
Saturday,

In the past. Achievement Day 
has been observed in connection 
with the annual 4-H Chri^mas 
party. However, the program 
probably will be staged this year 
for the latter part of November, 
Taylor said.

Gold Star 4-H bov and girl for 
the county will be honored at the 
event, and other awards for the 
past year’s work will be present
ed.

Power Usage Is 
Back To Normal

With the harvest season in full 
swing, irrigation pumping de- 
numds ceased during October as 
Cap Rock Electric power con
sumption eased back ^  normal 
bou i^ .

The amount of power purchased 
was 1,644,440 KWH whidi was down 
from the 1,726,880 a year ago and 
wdl under the 3,741,550 for Sep
tember of this year.

Power metered to customers 
amounted to 1,395,388' in October, 
close to the 1,406,107 during Octo
ber of lad  year. It was consider
ably under the 3,7^,816 KWH for 
September of this year.

Through the first 10 months of 
the year, purchases aggregated 
36,087,860 KWH as against 40,813,960 
for the same period in 1957. Sales 
through October of this year ag
gregated 29,816,656 as co m p a rt 
with 36,319,883 for the p e rM -in  
1957.

Four miles of line were ener-

Arriiritis*Rh«umotitm 
Vital Facts Explained
FREE DESCRirnVE ROOK
As a public service to all readers 

of this paper, a new 36-pags 
hi^ily iaustiated book on Aithri* 
tie and Rheumatism will be mailed 
ABSOLUTELY F R E E  to afl who 
write for i t

This F R E E  BOOK fully ex
plains the causes, ill-effects and 
danger in neglect of these painful 
and crippling conditions. It also 
describe a successfully proven 
dmgless method of treatment 
which has been applied in many 
thousands of cases.

This book is yours WITHOUT 
COST or obligation. It may be the 
means of savings years of untold 
misery. Don’t delay. Send for 
your F R E E  BOOK today. Address 
The Ball Clinic . . . Dept. 2317, 
Excelsior Springs, Mo. (Adv.)

PHONE AM 4-S232 
$M MAIN

M  SPfHNtt, TEXASi
D H lY tR Y  A T  MO EXTRA CHARGE

Nan Story Will 
Attend Collegiate 
Press Convention

Two student editors will repre
sent North Texas State (Allege at 
the Associated Collegiate Press an
nual convaatlOB ttt"CWeag» Nov. 
13-15.

Nan Story, Forsan, and Charles 
Green, Houston, will leave by 
plane early Thursday for the 
three-day convention.

Miss Story is editor of the Yuc
ca, tha sdiool’s yearbook. Green 
is the fan editor of the Campus 
Chat, semi-weddy newspaper at 
N l ^ .  Both are members of the 
college’s Press Gub.

Miss Story, a senior journalism 
major, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard H. Story of Otis 
Chalk. She is a 1955 graduate of 
Forsan High School and is a mem
ber of Theta Sigma Phi, women’s 
professional journalism fraternity.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions—Marvin E . HuU, 
Abilene; Perry Lynn Jam es, 2206 
Main; Mrs. Tom Sullivan, 510 
Nelan.

Dim lasala—Mra. Mattie Wolfe, 
R L J ;^  SonajQ im uu . 1710 W- ltd t 
Manuel radalgo, T a n n :  Frank 
L. Nedl J r . ,  0 4  State: Jean Wll- 
Eh m , isn I .  M i : Roma Joan 
QJado, R t  1, maakarn.

“MAN CANNOT ESCAPE 

FROM HIMSELP’

■■•(Author'# Ram# B « lo w )*S"

Everybody has tha oppor
tunity to Uve a longer life. We 
are all given just one body and 
e m p e  from it is impossible 
as long as ws live. Therefore 
we must take care of it.

If your body is ever attack
ed by any sickness, give it the 
best assistance you possibly 
can. This means visiting your 
physician promptly for skilled 
help and following hia advice 
exactly. If he prescribes any 
diet or medication, follow his 
instructions as faithfully as 
we will when compounding his 
prescription.

YOUR PHYSICIAN  
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2506 
WHEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription 1! 
shopping near us, or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many 
people entrust us with their 
prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

ESTABLISHED IN 1919 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

‘OueWMia
(INS-ISH)

o u e n j^  m s ju m i#

Phone AM 4-8261

F R E E !  38=95 TW O -S P E A K E R  H I-FI EX TEN SIO N

E mSALE! 4-speaker 
i-Fi with AM-FM radio

Compare with others 
selling for ÎSO more 259“

O N LY  0 0  DOWN
•  Dduxa V-M aiitoniatk rword chaiigar plays all sixat, spaadt
• Diamond LP noadia •  Spacious racord sloraga compartmaut
Actually 6 speakers in alt to fill your honw with thrilling Hi-Fi sound. 
Powerful 20 watt amplifier. Mahogany veneer cabinet.
Some NLfi qoeaker h waImM wsaetfS.........269.95

.................... $50 more

" v v iw..)" meene o 'wu
4f .

?!

. .  i

90* Day Service 
Policy
C o m p le te  P r o te c t io n  
F o r  Y o u r  T V  In v e s t m e n t !

SALE! I a ir l in e  I 
deluxe 21'* fringe area 
TV with tube saver

amsm wini
6 A n A C H M iN T S
Vowarful ,V NP awloi. 

a«ti k«et. wZaOo

> 2 0 9
c o m p a re  w ith  
o th e r s  a t  2 7 9 .9 5

ONLY no DOWN
Handtome swivel base TV with aluminized picture 
lube, tinted safety glass, 2 speakers- Mahogany 
finish. Blond cabinet $10 more.
*2 1 ' overall diagonal measurement.

Z 1 6 - Z A 6 P O I T A B U  
S IW IN 6  M A C H IN i
Bom fumy iC iiiSit n J  
•MbroWafy.
WHh COM. $ 8 8

haiM«' "■■*"-* -j*.#—r X - .LJkV-- B if IT—‘  f i t  M ■ ^

O N L Y  * S  O R  * I O  D O W N  D E L I V E R S  A N Y  M A J O R  A P P L I A N C E

NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS 'TIL FEBRUARY 19S9

1
■
-  4

I

-awnee -

WARDS SIGNATURE 
WRINGER WASHERS ham or turkey plus a^20‘lb» I  iFR EE!

Prices Start m ^ A 9 5
As Low A s ...................  I

T R U -C O LD  refrigerators and 
2-door com binations
prieet itorf at low a t .............

SIG N A T U R E gas or 
electric ranges
fifIcGi ilaff M low oto • « • . .

17995

 ̂/  enamel roaster with the purchase o f  
any o f these Ward appliances..

. e  Signature got and electric ranges
r e Signature automatic oil and gat heaters
. •  Tru-Cold refrigerators and freezers
* e Signature automatic w athen and dryers, wringer
\  washers

12995
/I

T R U -C O LD  upright or 
c h M tfr# « n n  lQ O » 5
price# Mar# OS lew at...........  ■ w j W

S IG N A T U R E  autonurtle 
w ashers w ith  rotating agitator
prices et low os, 149”
S IG N A T U R E  autom atic  
all-fab ric dryers
prices liar# os lew e i..........  1 4 9

s r
r -
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CAMPUS CHATTER

Non-Texas Students Hit
Surprisingly High Total

■UBBZ WMBIVn
prob* arooiid h a m  of 
fifUTM loaf oaouiB, It’o 

I t ^ t  Mmothiiif will tu n

Mr BOUT HOETON
If  you 

facto aad
Inevttabl* 
up that ia vary iotarestlnf. Rag' 
iBtrar B. M. at HCJC h u
provaa it ao.

At a f in t  aatimata of how many 
out of ab ta  atudenta had anroUod 
at tha ooUege this year, many 
paopla would have ventured to 
fueas 10 or IS. Some might put 
tha number of non-Texans as high 
as so.

In oompUlng individual records 
—which U a hoad-reallng task— 
for various Information to bo used 
by state and federal offices. Reg
istrar Keese discovered that 74 
out of state freshmen had signed 
into college in September, 67 of 
them boys.

Thev represent 36 states, his 
recoros show, and one halls from 
Hawaii. Pennsylvania has the 
largest dalegatioo, 10, and New 
York h u  sent down nine. Twenty- 
one of the represented sta tu  have 
more than <me pupil here.

Naturally, the fact that Webb 
AFB has 138 students enrolled in 
one or another course h u  effect, 
since many of these are non- 
Texans.

With more than one repreunta- 
tive student to their credit are the 
s ta tu  of Arkansu, Georgia, Loui
siana, California, Connecticut, 
K ansu , Masuchuaetts, Midil-

gan, Mississippi, Missouri, Now 
Jsrsey, New Mexico, New York, 
North Carolina, Oklahoma, Peon- 
sylvania. South Carolina, Tonnee- 
SM, Vormont, V irgil^  and Wis- 
conidn. ^

Others with at least one student 
a r t Alabama, CMorade, Florida, 
lUlnols, Indiana, Iowa, Maine. 
Maryland. Nebraska, Ohio, Ore
gon aad South Dakota. ----------

ApproximatMy 830 freshmen are 
native Texans.

Altbough he didn’t capture flrat 
place in the crou  country ra c u
sponsored by the University of 

R. D. RT exu , distance runner R. u . R ou 
of L am eu  pUced sixth and b u t  
out several Southwest Conference 
thindada in the threennile run at 
Zilker Park two weeks ago. Hia 
finishing time w u  15;40, and only 
runners from Houston, SMU, and 
T e x u  crossed the tape before 
him. T e x u  AAM trailed Ross a 
distant seventh.

The Jayhawk cagert tasted a bit
of early basketball action in a 
pre-season scrimmage with Mid
land High School, and though they 
finally won handily, the boys fell 
far below C u ch  Harold Davis 
expectadou ia the first two quar
ters of play.

After pulling together, the 
HCJC ath letu  looked sharp, al-

‘theythough Davis admitted that 
have a long way to go.”

Davis said that Midland had one 
of its better teams than in the 
p u t few yeare, and he expects 
Midland to give area 4-A te a m  a 
run for their money this winter.

On Nov. 16, four HCJC students 
will embark, for T e x u  AAM for 
the T e x u  Junior College P reu  
Association. They will be accom
panied by the campus paper’s 
sponsor, M iu Elliabeth Daniel of 
the English department.

The conference, which HCJC 
students have attended for the

t six years, is sponsored by
AAM Journalism department

and ledges the visitors in Memo- 
luilcrial Building.

Carolyn toeed and Anita Card' 
nor, editors of the 1969 yearbook.
and Bobby Horton and Doug Bur- 
rage, workers on the El Nido, will
be observing in the workshops for 
editing, page, design, newspaper 
make-up, advertising and sports 
coverage.

A futured speaker for a special
awards banquet during the confer
ence will Ralph Lowenstein, 
“Big Story” winner of Texas 
Western College.

Other colleges expected are Am
arillo, Arlington, LeTourneau 
Tech. Odessa, Paris, Kilgore, San
Angelo, Schreiner, San Antonio,nn
Tarieton and Vfharton.

HI TA LK

Lots Of Work Invested In
Homecoming Preparations

By PAT R O O B f
B.S.H.S.’eni th o u ^  they w v a 

tired until this past weakl Every- 
'one h u  ru lly  worked his fingers 
to the boM trying to get things 
ready for homewming, along with 
the Harvest CarnlvaL

Talk about the straw breaking 
the cam d's back—Not ody w u  
everyone in a “tin y ”  about the 
carnival and hom acoining. but r^  
post cards came out Wednesday. 
Much to some students' disappoint
ment, several cards reported, be
low C leveL

The DeBlolays had a meeting 
Tuesday night They are already 
starting plans for t h ^  Christm u 
tree u le s  during December. 

Several studeots attended (he
dance after ttte game Friday night 

. . . .  --M olays.sponsored by the IM fi 
.Mia Alma Smith reported that 

an settler pap squad Mrla w fl ba 
aUowed to ride tofsttiar oa tha 
bus to S u  Angelo neat Fklday. 
This m enu  a M  la  the gbla 
cauM, not ody in It the last foot- 
baU game, tt ia the l u t  tiiM  the 
senior gtais win attend a footban
u  a groop.

The aaat aad a ta f i araa
been worklag very hard ia

hair play, “Th 
readbr for pi 
ia w p d  la

Out forto have tbalr 
Gittgar.
E veryoaa
play.

Now NaHoari
membon wtO ba 
day n i^ lt Ihay  wffl 
with tha old flMBhuu.

K a ru  BaldWlh, Mtmttf MarMa, 
Doloraa B a M ,T o h a  Pwhatt. aid 
Johnny Harriaoa a r a  aayiag. 
“Who's tkad?” IlM r srotked

•odaty 
llm rs- 

I along

every tUfM I 
senior fb at.
the E x u .”  te  lu l  M Fri 
d u ’e parade. T ia  float wua first 
plaos aad th u a w u  c a t happy 
senior elau . Karan Baldwin said
"it  w u  a let of work, hat I  tMnk 
it w u  worth i t ”

thoy win have a hard time walking 
dosra tha same halL 
' To add to the excitement of the
homecoming game, th ru  queens 
were crowned. Jo  Ann Ebling, 
homeoomiM queen, w u  crowned 
by JaoMs Howard, student council 
p e d a n t ;  Judy R u g u ,  footban 
queen, w u  crowned by W a y n e  
Fields: and Beverly Osborn, band 
quaaa, w u  crowned by Charlu 
Rice. An th ru  queens were re
warded with crowns along with a 
kiss.

Harvaat queen nominees were 
elected in d a n  maatings Thurs
day. Janet Carpenter w u  elected 
from the senior d e n ;  Kay Mc- 
Gibbon from the Junior c lan ;

and Carol Self from the sopho
more c lu s . The quun wUl be 
crowned at the Harvest Carnival. 
They are chosen according to who 
can coUect the most money; every 
vote is worth a penny.

The Harvest Carnival wiU be 
the main event next week. Every 
class and club are preparing vari
ous booths or concession stands 
for the carnival. The senior d a n  
will present the traditional “Senior 
Side^ow."

Former students of B.S.H.S. had 
a chance to get together during 
the c la n  meetings yesterday and 
at the dance lu t  n i^ t. Homecom
ing w u  an exdting event (or the 
Exes as well u  the student body.

RUNNELS REPORT

'Harvest Queen' 
Elections Slated

By DIANE BAKER
Four teachers have moved their 

home rooms into new dusroom s 
on the second floor of Runnels 
Junior High. -These rafiniahed 
rooms all have new windows, new 
t^ckboards, new bulletin boarda, 
and other new materials. We are 
all proud of the face-lifting Job 
being done at Runnels.

Petitions for Harvest Queen can
didates were circulated last week 
and the electlou will be held this 
week.

Talent shows are coming soon. 
Students are ready for auditions 
this week. The seventh grade will 
be first, followed by the eighth 
and then the ninth.

The Harvaat Ball, party and 
carnival are scheduled for Nov. II .

Color day is Thursday (Nov. 13). 
Stu^nts a rt urgsd to wear some
thing red and white—the school 
colors—on that day.

Goliad Student Council wlU vis
it Runnels Student Council on 
IMesday. After the visitatloo, re
freshments will be served.

A party and danca for studentspart
who had purchased yearbooks w u  
held in the gym Thursday after
noon with the staff of E l Palo- 
mar and the sponsor, Mrs. Mona 
Johnson, as hosts and supervisors. 
They had decorated the place with 
brightly colored balloons and 
crepe paper. Records furnished 
the music, and punch and cookiu 
were s e n ^ .  About SOO students 
attended. Incidentally, you can 
still get an annual for 34.

Much spirit and enthuaiasm 
wars shown in the pep rally 
Thursday. A spadal section In the 
bleadiart was reserved for foot
ball boya. Checrlaadert had pre
pared special signa and decora
tions for the occasion.

Seventh graders won thair game 
with Snyder, but the eighth grade.

Baylor's Cubs 
Get Coat Of Paint

WACO. Tex. (AP)—Baylor’s two 
kidnapad bear (^ibs were found 
Saturday ignominiously tied to 
polu. One bear was painted or- 
a im , the other white.

Those are the colors of the Uni
versity of T e x u  which played 
Baylor hart this afternoon. Baylor 
sports tha g ru n  and gold.

Tha cubs, Ruff and Tuff, were 
nabbed early Thursday. A myste
rious telephone call M  to discov
ery of the baars at tha south adga 
of Waco on Highway 77.

Rescuers hurried tha pets to the 
Baylor campus whan heroic ahota 
of paint remover were applied. A 
trainer said the cube were “slight
ly mad.”

crippled by in juriu  in previous 
ganMs and in training, lost.

Runnala ninth grads Tri-Hi-Y 
numbers plan to have a semi-for- 
m al next Saturday (Nov. 16). Go
liad ninth grade Tri-Hi-Y plus 
Runnels Hi-Y will be guests. TOe 
affair will be held In the 9t. 
Mary’s Episcopal parish hall.

Goliad Pupils 
Begin Doily 
Devotionols^

By PAT ARMSTRONO 
A devotional w u  given for the 

first time this .jrear on Tuesday 
and will become a regular fu tu re  
with activation of the public ad-
dreu  system. Leading the deve- 

sretio u  this week were M erry John
son, Jerry  Henderson and Louiu 
Jackson.

Our students were hardly seised 
rsday withwith great sorrow Thui 

the announcement that school will 
be dismissed at 3 p.m. starting 
Monday and will continue on that 
basis until teachers complete an 
in-service training project.

And everyone knows that there 
was no school Friday (B-E Day), 
giving the student body a nice 
loi^ weekend.

Winners in the home rooms con- 
tu t  to obtain the moot parents u  
members of the P-TA were Mrs. 
Inet Turner’s ninth grade c la u ; 
Mrs. Cornelia Gary's eighth grade 
c la u ; and Mrs. (Jorvln’s uvanth 
grada. Thau th ru  groupa ware 
treated to en ice cream party In 
tha cafetaria Wadnesday during 
the sixth period.

Students at Goliad held an up- 
roaroua pep rally in the gym on 
Thursday mbming. Mr. Ridiard
Bacon w u  in charge, and pep 
talks wera given by J e s u  Gilbert,
Guilford Jo n u  Jr .,  Jerry  Tucker 
and Larry Carnar. Students drem 
lated “Beat San Anaelo” cards all 
day—but San Angmo passed the 
ball even better and won the fu t-  
ball game.

Goliad’s fourth period Home
making girls had a m uting Thurs
day morning to make iMuia for

parent-daughter banquet, 
be held on a Monday 

night during November. Mrs. Jaos

their 
'This will

Alexander is sponsor of this group.
Deane M aufleld had a slumber 

party Friday night after the 
Steer football game. About 11 
girU attended, including some 
from Runnels Junior High.

Cherie Sabbato also had a slum
ber party after the Big Spring- 
Midland nigh school game Friday.
Before the party, she had a small 
danu in the Sabbato home.

The Jnalar aad 
had a deal M 
siiice the Uttiert

Austin College 
Exes To Meet

Anatin College e x u  ia the MM- 
laad-Odeaaa-Blg Spring a r u  will 
h e u  D e u  Ja m u  B. Moorman, 
dean of the e o Q ^ . at thair 
Foanderta Dag maanng Nov. IS.

The dinner, slated for 7 p.m. at 
(ha Athletic Qub e( the Unoola 
Hotel, Odesu, wlD mask the ooi-
lega’a lOlth annivaraarir. Re ortg- 

...........................M 6f<taui ehartir, wMcft ia itfll la  
feet, w u  granted Nov. 81, 1649.

Louia Rochester, Odaaaa. la 
handling the dinner arrangemeota. 
Mrs. J m  M. Brown, odesssu la 
aecretary-traaaurar of the a r u  
alumni chapter.

Barney B. Hightower, Andrews, 
heads the local group, o m  of nine 
such regional ahnnti organiu- 
ttona. VIM pewidue la Mra. W. 
P. Van Pelt. Big Spring.

The dfiMT, far wMdi the charge 
la (3.60 per peraon, la open to all 
AC e x u  who live in the Permian 
Baain a r u . Thit aru  Indodu 
Midland, (M ean. Big Spring, Fort 
Stockton, Komilt. Andrewa, Mon- 
ah au  and PaoM.

Ttch Homflcoming
UJSaOCK -  Tasutt T ieh  wfll 

Ra SMh aanual bona- 
Nev. 8148 with a fan 

of faDowPhlp and toot- 
h « . TluaaasMi of aM  ara ax- 
paalad la ratara for a homaeom-

dig. Nov. n . Bid a hemaeom- 
iaf panda, haaiMih Taoh-Aikn- 
au faelhan gsma sad danu Sat- 
wdag. Nu. 81

To Got Jobf

Around Tho Houto

Dono Right. •.

Coll Tho Firmi

In "Butinoti Sorvicot I t

In Tho Horold

Clossified Section . . •

No doubt about it . . . there’s a differ
ence in service firms, and the ones who 
UM this nawipaper aifurt you dapend- 
abillty and fair prices. Lika advertiaed 
products . . . advertised services are 
an assurance of satisfaction. Check “Bus- 
inoif Sarvlcai” today.

If you offer a service, retch the Interest
ed readers of The Herald Claiilfled Ads
with a low cost, daily selling ad In "Bus
iness Services." Dial AM 44331 for full
Information.

Herald Classified Ads . . .  
Marketplace Of 
Dependoble Services

i

FREE e e #

Any hot purchoted in our 
store wiii be steom biocked 

to the creose of your choice- 
Compiimentt Of

U W S O N  H ATTERS

V

407 Runnels
Juaf South ef Truman Jenea Meter Ce.

AN D  LOOK . . .
Any Haisey Hot purchased 

costing $7.50 up-you wiii receive 
o coupon entitiing you to one 

FREE CLEAN ond BLOCK-
■ *

Choose Your Hot Today!

m a m m m m m m K m m rn m m m m m m
Loy-Awey 
Now For 

Christmas
Oniy $1.00 Down

Anfhony's Handmade Boots

V ,

Hondmode 
Hond Losted 

Guaranteed Fit
Wattarn ityla, handsome 

™̂e
hand lasted, two color 

I combinations In a 14-Inch
) stevapipo top. Choice of 

gray and black or rod 
and black tops. Tha true 
tall cowboy fuhlon.

$22.50
A fine quality hand made, hand lasted 

~0 boot. Popular Wastern 14-lnch top With 
^  now Vk" foam rubber lined top that 
^  won't wrinklo or break down. Black and 
^  white with fancy dog tars down sides. 

Supple glove lined for comfort.

$24.75

Children's
Handmade —  Handlisted

BOOTS
Leather Lined Cowboy 

-Beets For The Young. 
Cowhand—

Sixes 
Vh To 6

7 .9 0  ’8.90

A popular 14-lneh top, 
black and rad sunburst. 
Truly a comfortable beet 
made of extra so^ pli
able leather. Heavy calf 
leathar lined. |̂ and made 
and hand lasted. Slits 6 
to 12.

$22.50
Wo Offor Tho Largest 

Selection In Town

f  ANTHONY'S Have A 
^  Complete Line Of 
^  iNettern Wear —  From 

Hats Down To Boot 
teles. Iverything You

Might Think Of. 
"W i H A V I IT -
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City Manager Applicants Up 
For Considetation Tuesday

Again this weak, the prim* item 
on the agenda of the Q ty Coin- 
mission meeting will be consid
eration of a  new city managw.

will w  the 
ty Manager H. W. Whit

ney; his resignation to take a

Tuesday's meeting 
last for City Ms

like position at Corpus Quristi be
comes effective the next day.

The commission will consider 
all applications received and hear 
re p o ^  from Mayor G. W. Dab
ney and Comnr^sioner George 
Zachariah on interviews last week 
with propective applicants. Dab
ney and Zachariah attend^ the 
League of Texas Municipalities 
meet in Houston and ta lk ^  with 
everyone interested In the job 
here.

Tha commission last week had 
received about IS written appli
cations, and others had indicated 
Interest Jn the Job. _ _______

During the time between W t -  
nsy’s leaviag end the coming*br 
a new manager, City Engineer 
Clifton Bellamy will act as man
ager. Bellamy wee appointed at 
the last commlssioo meeting.

In ether buiineei Tuesday night, 
the commission will bear the sec
ond readiag of an anti-livestock 
and chicken ordinance. The ordi
nance though requiring three 
readings will not become effective 
until April 1. At that time, every 
owner of chickens must register 
with the health unit

And no more diicken pens will 
be M rm itM  which a re n l in use 
on tiw effective date.

Additional discussion will he 
given to a policy being drawn up

by Bellamy concerning partidpa 
tion on water and sewer Unas to 
new deveiopineots. The commis
sion has generally stated its pol
icy, and Bellamy has been in
structed to put the plan on piver.

It stQl would call for payment 
of the lines by developers but the 
assessment would be made on a 
front-foot basis. The city will pay 
for lines leading to the new areas, 
however.

Bids wili be accepted fn* a new 
car for the police department 
also.

The commision advertised to 
sell 2!A acres of land In the 1400 
block of E . 4th. The area has 
about 320 feet on the street. These 
bids will be (^ n ed  at the Tuesr 
day meeting.

-- --------------- ------

Burns To Become
Howard County's
Attorney Monday

Wayne Bums is to take over 
u  county attcuney Monday, re
lieving John Richanl Coffee.

Bums was elected officially in 
the general election last Tuesday. 
However, he has been assured of 
the office since last July when he 
defeated Coffee for the Denwcratic 
nominaticm to the post.

Coffee had been appointed to 
succeed Harvey Hooser, who re
signed in 1957, to serve until the 
next general election. Only the 
formal canvass of election returns 
must be ctmipleted before Bums 
can take office, and the canvass 
is scheduled for the county *com- 
noissioners court session Monday, 
jiaid Judge R. H. Weaver.

Hendrix To Be Orgonist 
For 'Elijah' In Midland

Jack  Hendrix, head of the de- 
paiimeot of music at Howard 
County Junior CoUege, will play 
the organ accompaniment for the 
presentation of Handd’s ‘ oratorio, 
“Elijah,” at the First Baptist 
Church in Midland.

The oratorio, which ranks with 
Handel’s only slightly more fa
miliar “Messiah," will be present
ed at 7:30 p.m. on Nov. 11 by

NATO Exercises
BONN, Germany (AP) — Hie 

West German Navy is sending five 
minesweepers into the six-nation 
NATO naval and air exercises in 
the east Atlantic Nov. 10-28. The 
German squadron la under Cmdr. 
Hans Dehnert, 43.

the 6S-voice church choir. Mrs 
Wayne Matthews will fumiah the- 
piano accompaniment.

Featured in the solo role of the 
prophet Elijah will be Dr. An
drew White, professor of voice and 
head of the voice department at 
Drake Univorsity. Indicative of 
why he has been secured for Eli
jah, a part which demands a rich 
and resonant baritone, is his ap
pearance twice in Die Fledermaus 
with the Minneapolis Symphony 
when all other vocalists were 
from the Metropolitan Opera Co. 
He has been soloist with many ma
jor symphonies and guest soloists 
in innumerable cities. This week
end he is singing the title role in 
Rigoletto with the St. Paul Civic 
Opera.

Hendrix wiU be at the console of 
the church’s 43-rank, four-manual 
Moeller.

58 On Honor 
Roll AiOoliad
• Names of S3 pupOs in Ckdlad
Junior High School have bean in
cluded on the honor roll for those 
who made nothing lower than an 
A during the first nine weeks.

There were 24 in the seventh 
grade, 26 in the eighth and 8 In 
the ninth grade. By grades the 
list is as follows:

SEVENTH -  Cheryl Childress, 
Lloyd Curley, Tommy Erhardt, 
Ronald Favor, Judith Findlater, 
Lana Flannigan, Anita Sue Gibbs, 
Molly Goodman, Martha Glick- 
man, Charles Hooper, Betty Ham
ilton, Sandra Hunt, Carolyn Mar
salis, Susan McNary, Linda Nor
man, Suzanne Peters, Jonine Watts, 
^ ir ley  Worthman, B ^  Whitley, 
William Worley, Yolanda Garrett,

Alice Stewart, Glenda Thtc, Ja n a a  
Ward.

EIGHTH — Lurae Biflar, Wil
liam Boyd, Brenda Cowper, San
dra Crawford. Bot)by Daaraa, 

-Alan Dobb,  Jo e  B m a r t .  io in  
Fish. TMamy Gentry. Dale Him* 
ris, Kandhr Hensley, Carotya Hoo* 
vtr, M a rm  Gilmore. Lodae Jade- 
ion, I te o n  Kee, Bobbie Lovell. 
'inderaOa Mason, DaAnn Mason, 
Juha Merworth, Arlene ^nxoa. 
R o b ^  Wade. Elizabeth Whitlay. 
Mary Wilson, Glenn Whitley, J 019 
Wllllisms, Sherd Whiteside.

NINTH — Patricia Arnutrong, 
Michael Clark. Carol Cunningham. 
Sharon Ann Gary. S h e ^  John
son, Karon Koger, Lana Lawia, 
and Jerry  Younger.

Chief Of Stoff
ANKARA. Turkey (AP) -  Brtt- 

ain’s  Lt. ^ n .  C. P. Jones has 
been chosen head of the Baghdad 
Pact’s combined military plan
ning staff for 1959. He succeeds. 
Turkey’s Lt. Gen. Ekrem Akalia.

Stocks Keep
Spending Note

Ne w  YORK (AP) — The stodc 
market rushed to new record 
peaks this week as Democratic 
election victories spurred hopes of 
bigger government spending.

’The Associated Press average of | 
60 stocks rose $3.70 to $202.40 for 
Its largest weekly rise since the j 
week ended July 26.

The week’s advance was the I 
second straight since the minor 
correction of three weeks ago and 
was the 11th upturn in the past 12 
weeks.
' Democratic gains in ’Tuesday’s 

election were anticipated by Wall 
Street as well as by most political 
observers so the voting trend was 
no surprise. The extent of the 
■weep, however, apparently was 
not looked for. ’Die day after elec
tion saw one of the l^ggest daily 
stock market jumps of the year.

Stocks rose moderately on the 
day before election although a de-1 
gree of uncertainty was appar
ent, ascribed to hesitancy regard-1 
ing the actual results of the elec
tion. Small as the Monday rise 
was, it sufficed to nudge the AP ] 
average to a record high. The 
Wednesday a d v a n c e  was, of I 
course, another record peak. A vig
orous upsurge on Thursday put 
the AP average at its latest all-1 
time h i^ , $202.70.

By Hiursday’s final hour, how
ever, there was vicious profit tak
ing. If not for the late selling 
pressure, the Thursday advance | 
would have ranked among the 
greatest in Wall Street history.

Friday saw some additional | 
profit taking as well as considera
ble switching and cross currents I 
which dropped the averages for a 
minor loss. It was regard^  as nor
mal consolidation in view of the | 
breath-taking pace of the advance.

U.S. Asked To 
Pull Troops 
Out Of Korea

MOSCOW (AP)—The Soviet Un-| 
Ion asked the United Nations Sat
urday to effect withdrawal of 
American troops from South Ko
rea on the ground that Chinese I 
Communists forces have pulled | 
out of the north.

The Soviet news agency Tass. 
said the Soviet government had 
authorized the announcement.

"As a result of the evacuation | 
of the (Chinese People’s volunteers 
on their own initiative, a new at-1 
mosphere, favorable to lessening 
tension in Korea and peacefully ] 
solving the Korean question, has 
developed,’’ Tass said.

If U.S. troops pulled out of Ko- { 
rea straightaway, the statement 
said, “K m an s f^ m  both parts 
of the oounbry would undoubteAy | 
agree more quickly on the unifi
cation of their homeland along 
peaceful and democratic princi
ples.’’

Non-Hunter Bags 
A Fine Pheasant

LAURENS, Iowa (AP)—A hap-1 
less pheasant, possibly l o o k i n g  
for a safe place to hide, got caught 
under the bed in the Wally Lind 
home hero an hour after the | 
pheasant season opened in Iowa 
Saturday.

His captor? Mrs. Lind, who is 
not a hunter.

Mrs. Lind said the pheasant 
flew through the closed window of 
her daughter Terese’s bedroom | 
and skittered under a bed.

With the help of a neighbor, I 
Mrs. Lind caught the bird which I 
will be cooked for Sunday dinner.

No license? Mrs. Lind doesn’t I 
need one to hunt on her own prop-1 
erty.

Billy Early Wins 
$250 Scholarshify

A scholarship for $250 has been 1 
■warded Billy John Earley, son of 
Mr. Bill Earley, 1704 State. ’The 
award was made by the Texas 
Wildlife (^neervation Service at a 
meeting of Taxaa State Foresters 
in ’Tyler.

Basis for making the award was 
an artide, written and delivoed 
orally for the session by Earley, 
on “Why I Want to be a Forest
er.” Other aleoieiita entering into 
the judging for tte  sdiolarshlp 
were the subject’s leadership, 
merit and need.

The student to a seolor in the | 
Idieol r i  Forestry in Stepbea F .

Yon’ll be enchiuited
to ••

witbonr 
iride seleetioii or 

fine china and siherr

Our fascinating selection of 
fine china and silver offers 

so many exquisite patterns 
for you to choose from ! Each 

one is so right for all 
occasions— timeless in its 

loveliness!

What about gifts? You know 
how thrUlad youM ba to 

reoatvt a place satttng of 
fiat ehiaa or starling 

silver ia the pattara of your 
■hotea. For birthdayst 

aaaivenarias or weddings, 
why aot give gifts of ehias 

or silver. . .  a UuHng

I f  you’re ju st beginning your 
Lenox, why not start with t  
few place settings now. If  

you ar$ a Lenox owner, don’t 
put off adding to your service 
any longer! When you own 

Lenox, you’ll know the joy 
o f possessing a chins so 

lasting in its loveliness that 
many services have been 

ia  use (or generations!

Talk over your gift plans 
with our helpful salespeople.

T hey’ll give you sound 
■dvice— end fascinating 
tips on matching your fine 

china with gleaming silver, 
crystal and colorful linens. 

Pay us a visit soon. W e’ll 
enjoy showing you all the 
beautiful things we have!

«■«

Vv

\

B

• f jf"

W
HAT DEUGHT, w hat Jo y  to  sc t y ou r table 

m orn in g , n o o n  aitd n ig h t, w ith  b e a u tifa l 

L e n o x ! A nd n o  w onder— w hen L cdqk m akca 

on ly  o n e  qu ality  o f  ch in a — th e  fin est.

Y o u rs  is  th e  sam e ch in a  as th e  fionoas 

’K2oramaiMi P e rfe m a ik ce a ,'*  c re a te d  e a p e a a lly  

for p re s id e n ts , p rin ce s  and  k in g s !

The  o n ly  d ifferen ce  ia in  d esign .

Come m and  m arvel a t o u r  w ide an d  w onderfu l 

■election o f  L e n o x  p a tte rn s d esign ed  h r  you I 
E ach  on e ia ao ex q u isite  in  o o lo r in f—  

tim eless in  p erfect beau ty . D o n 't  p o stp o n e  

the tlir ii! o f  ow ning y ou r L e n o x  any lo n g e r ! 

D ecid e today— you  can  have it  tom orrow !

A. Starlight, . . . .  5-pieu place setting.............. ^ 2 3 ^

B, Fine. . .  ^ , 5-piece place setpmg. . . .  . .  ^19^

C  Rutledge...........5~pieoe plen  setting. ►».«. ^ 2 4 ^

D. Wheeit............. 5  piece ptam Mttmg............^ 1 * *

A place setting ooosiats of <Son«r, sakd and butter plata, 
teacup sod saucer.

^ , I

Theea era just e law of the many LaooK patterns ws carry. 
A1 are avaQaUe fcr Bwnadiata daSvery.

• i

%

‘ji: .1 S'-*

 ̂ \ t f ' i  v+ fs's;:
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M a a M o k i DM AM 4-6371
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A p p e a l Y o u
to help make success

of your

U N I T E D  F U N D

This Is The Week.
Wednesday Is The
Last

JU ST $5,000 T O  GO
The United Fund ie e KtHe mere then $5,000 awey frem meeting the neede
of the 10 agencies which derive support frem the Fund. This is not an im*
pessibis figure to roach, considoring the number of poepie who have not 
yet given, er who possibly could give a bit mere. Volunteer workers will 
make one more canvass —  on UNITED FUND DAY, W EDNESDAY. If you 
haven't done your fair share, won't you answer these workers' appeals on 
Wednosdeyt If You

JU ST C A LL AM 4-5582
If you have been overlooked by soUcitori^ if for some reason your name
has net appeared en the United Fund lists, this is an oversight, and your 
participation is urged. AH you have to do is eaH the United Fund office, 
BY WEDNESDAY, and a messenger w ill be sent te pick up your check or 
pledge. Or you simply can mail your gift to the United Fund.

Haven't Given

Your Fair Share
NO MORE A P P EA LS!

Regardless of success er failure, the 19St United Fund appeal positively 
erill end on Wednesday. The office w ill be closed. There will be no more 
ooHdlation. You will not bo faced with further appeals. W EDNESDAY is 
the day when Big Spring and Howard County dosido whether they have 
met their fair obligation to the service agencies, er whether this community 
•Wart hm fallen short.

Won't You Respond

IT'S UP TO  YOU!
This Week?
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Builder Of Pipelines 
Claimed By Death
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Volunteer Service Advisors
TIm m  reerMeatatlTM «f Big Spriag u d  MUDaad le n ie e  d eb t lad  
ether ergu ilietieu  form the Votamteer ServUee Adrlsory CenmiM- 
tee for the Big ^ r la g  VA Hoopital. Left te right, frost row. ere Mre. 
B en erd  Fisher, Mrs. W. C. Reed. Bfrm. Bessie Eckhaes. Mrs. Harrr

Mrs. Jam es Hortea aad Mrs. Mamie Whlriey. la  the hack 
row are Mrs. HareM Homaa. Mrs. Roger Back, Mrs. Ethel Crea- 
shaw. Mrs. O. G. Sawtelle, Mrs. Roy Fraaklia, Mrs. H. D. Brntoa 
aad BUI Ragsdale.

Only 2 Left Of 4 Million 
Who Fought In Civil War

By Tk» Am»«I«Ii S rnM
There are only two of them now 

•>the last sunrivors of foar mil* 
lioo boys in blue and gray who 
inarched away to war a lm ^  100 
y ^ s  ago.

liiey  are old—very old. One is 
deaf and the other blind. But time 
hasn’t cracked their spirit.

When Walter - W. Williams’ 
monthly pension check of $135 ar
rived one day at his home in Hous
ton, Tez., his part-time nurse 
gently teued the frail, silver- 
haired dd veteran.

“What are you going to do with 
all of that money?’* she asked.

Williams, who srill be 116 Nov. 
14, shifted his big wad of chewing 
tobacco and gave her a cheeky 
grin. **

‘T m  going to take you out to 
dinner,'* he replied.

And in Slant. Va.. Jd m  B. SaU- 
ing, the other Civil War survivor, 
maintains he’s still having woman 
trouble—with a lady in her Ms.

She writes him love letters reg- 
ulariy and Sailing says her inter
est grew more intense when he 
began receiving his monthly pen
sion check in August.

“Couldn’t you and me live well 
on that?" she inquired boldly 
when she came to visit the 112- 
yearKM Sailing.

“I pointed to heaven and tdd 
Granny she and I had better be 
studyi^ about up yonder," Sail
ing says. “Then I  wished her good 
luck.*’

The $135 monthly pensions for

Medical Auxiliary 
Starts TB Drive

Ifambers of the Big Spring Med
ical Amdllary win undertake a 
monumental task Monday — the 
addressing and ’’stuffing” of some 
8,000 Christmas Seal envriopes.

Qroupa of the women will gath
er in the bonM of Mrs. George 
Peacock, project chairman, Mon
day. T u ^ a y  and Wednesday for 
the work. The seals are to be 
mailed Friday, the same day lo
cal tuberculosis associations 
throughout the nation are to 
start their annual fund raising ef
forts.

Goal of the Howard County Tu
berculosis Assn, this year is $6,000 
from the sale of the Christmas 
Seals. Each of the 8,000 enve
lopes to be placed in the mail F ri
day will contain three sheets of 
the seels, and rectpieiAa are be
ing asked to eontribute $1 for each 
sheet.

Eighty per cent of the money 
ra is^  locally will remain in How
ard County for case-finding work, 
and to provide diagnostic and 
treatment servioes for local vio- 
tima of the disease. The balance 
will be forwarded to state and 
natinnal TB organizations for edu
cational programs and research.

Moat of the funds spent locally 
go for X-ray ezaminations and 
drugs, assodatioo officials said. 
Patients receiving treatment must 
take from eight to 10 drug tablets 
per day (two types usually are 
given). In addition, some must re
ceive regular h y ^ e rm ie  injec
tions and those recelviBg drugs 
must take the expensive B -6 vita
min compounds in order to as
similate the other drugs.

Of the 23 tuberculosis patients 
In Howard County, 13 are above 
the age of 50 years, the TB as- 
sodatloo said. All the others are
adults under 50 years of age. Al- 
thou^ no infe<^ons have been 
discovered in children during the 
past year, leaders of the organ
ization fear there may be such 
infections and they are anxious 
to proceed with the patch tests 
which the association finances in 
all sdHwls of the county each 
year.

Of the 33 cases with which the 
assodatioo has bad contact during 
the past year, six of the infec 
tions have bem classed as “ar
rested," due to prompt treatment.

In the field of diagnosis, 07 
chest X-rays were financed by the 
organizatkm during the year.

J. H. Wagner 
Service Set 
Today In C-City

COLORADO CTTY-J^ames Hulet 
Wagner, 80, died at his home in 
Colorado City Friday after a long 
Illness.

«  He was bom Aug. 23, 1878, in 
Arkansas, but had lived in Mitch
ell County since 1916. He was a 
retired farmer. Ha had married 
Eula Davenport in Hamilton Coun
ty in 1905.

Funeral servioes will be held at 
3 p.m. Sunday from the Oak Street 
Baptist Church. Burial is to be in 
the Colorado City Cemetery un
der the direction of the Kiker and 
Son Funeral Home.

Mr. Wagner is su ri^ eif by his 
wife, six sons. Jewel m  Big Spring. 
Fred of Odsissa, Vernon of La- 
mesa. Sidney of SweetWMer. 
Jam es of Colorado City and CliftiMi 
of E l Paso; six dauid>ters, Mrs 
C. C. Crow of Cttoado City, 
lb s .  Henry Page of Knott, Mrs. 
S «R  Oden of Westbrook, Mrs. 
0. 0 . Reese of Ooldsmith. Mrs. 
Lm Iw  Goewlck of Big Spring, 
Mrs. Ramey Jameson of ^Iver; 
a brother, E . W. Wagner of Mc  ̂
Carney; two sisters, Mrs. Monroe 
Stewart of Westbrook, Mrs. R. L. 
Ciark of Brownsboro; 37 grand 
childrsD and 6f|ht great-graoddia

the two dd soldiers were pushed 
through the last session of (Con
gress.

Neither of these old Confeder
ates ever saw a battle and they 
make no bones about it.

Williams was a forage master 
for Gen. John B. Hood’s cavalry, 
Company C, 5th Division, which 
was stationed in Corinth, Miss.

“That meant I got the grub for 
the others," he says. “The only 
thing we ever shot was cattle."

Sailing says he spent the war 
digging saltpeter (a crude form of 
potassium nitrate) from the 
ground and caves of southwestern 
Virginia to make ammunition. He 
joined a company commanded by 
Capt Lon Ccrilins when be was 16.

Williams, this country’s oldest 
living veteran, has been failing 
since last year when he boasted:

“My grandpappy lived to be 
119. I ’m going to beat that. Don’t 
see why I can’t if nothing turns 
up.**

But even as he spoke, his sec
ond wife lay dead at the age of
M. His children concealed the fact 
for two weeks to allow Williams 
to celebrate his birthday and en
joy his ride in Houston’s Veterans 
Day parade.

The news of his wife’s death hit 
Williams hard. He hasn’t been out 
of bed in months. *1110 doctor 
comes regularly and so does a 
nurse. For the first time this sum
mer. he turned down his lifelong 
favorites—combread and turnips.

Williams was bom in 1842 in 
Itawamba County. Miss. He came 
to Texas in 1870 and settled on a 
20-acre farm near the little town 
of Franklin.

His first wife died, leaving Wil
liams with seven children. He 
married again when he was 53, 
and had 12 more.

The first time he saw the in
side of a hospital was when he 
wss 107 and then he was only 
there for brief treatment of a fa
cial irritation.

Volunteers Set 
Plans For Yule 
Hosoital Work

Volunteer workers at the Big
o . ....oiJiiai have mapped
plans and set up committees for 
extensive Christmas activities for 
the institution’s 250 patients.

Committees are now functioning 
and are to report back to the VA 
Volunteer Services Advisory Com 
mittee on Dec. 4. Plans for the 
various projects are to be com 
pleted by ^ a t  time.

Committee appointments include 
Entertainment, Mrs. G. G. Saw 
telle, Mrs. Jam es Horton and Rus 
sell Hoover; Gifts and Gift Dis 
tribution, Greely Aston, Mrs. H 
D. Bruton, Mrs. Bernard Fisher 
and Carlton Carr; Refreshments 
Mrs. Harold Homan, and Mrs 
Ara Cimningham; Christmas Tree 
Selection, Mrs. Ethel Crenshaw 
and Carlton Carr; and Tree Dec 
orations, Mrs. Alfred Moody and 
Mrs. Cunningham.

DALLAS (AP)—Burton E . HuD. 
who pushed through the UtUe and 
Big Inch pipelines to the oil- 
stuved E a k  Coast during World 
War II, died Saturday. He was 74.

He had been ill some time. Serv
ices will be held here Monday.

He built pipelines throughout 
the world. One of his accomplish
ments was construction of the 
1,068-mile TAPline from S a u d i  
Arabia to Sidon on the Mediter
ranean.

Hull retired in 1961 after 46 
years in the oil business. At his 
retirement, he was a vice-presi
dent of the Texas Co. and presi
dent of the Trans-Arabian Pipeline 
Co.

He first became interested in oil 
when the Houston Post sent him 
to the gushing Spindletop Field 
near Beaumont to sell advertising 
to oil operators. He was 17.

That led him to Texas AAM 
where he graduated three years 
later with an engineering degree.

But he first went to work as a 
junior engineer for the Southern 
Pacific Railroad.

When the Texas Co. still was 
an ifdant, Hull joined that com
pany. He got his flrst pipeline ex- 
periepce by surveying the route 
and performing other engineering 
services in the extension of the 
original Texaco pipeline from Sour 
Lake to Humble, Tex., in 1906 and 
from Humble to Tulsa in 1907.

He then helped build Texaco’s 
west Dallas refinery. He held other 
engineering assignments at Tul
sa and Port Arthur, then directed 
construction of topping plants at 
Tampico and Agua Dulce, Mex 
ico. In 1922, Hull went to Tampico

as vice president and general man
ager of the Texas Co. of Mexico.

Returning to Houston four years 
later, he was elected president 
and manager of what is now the 
Texaco-Cities Service Pipeline Co., 
the Kaw Pipeline Co., and the 
Texas-New Mexico Pipeiine Co. -

During World War II, he was 
vice president and general manag
er of the War Emergency Pipe
lines, Inc., which constructed the 
Big and Little Inch pipelines after 
Nazi submarines cut off tanker 
supplies of oil to the East. '

He received numerous awards 
for service to the oil industry and 
the government. His home town 
was Navasota, Tex.

Survivors include his widow; his 
mother, Mrs. Lida South Hull; a 
j^n. Burton EdwArd H.uU. .Kansas 

ty; a daughter. Miss Ruth Mar
garet Hull, Bellingham, Wash; 
two sisters brother.

Mrs. DeVaney To 
Preside At TFBF  
Luncheon Monday

COAHOMA—Mrs. C. H. DeVan
ey of Coahoma is to be master of 
ceremonies at the luncheon pro
gram Monday for women dele
gates and queen contestants in the 
Texas Farm  Bureau Federation at 
Corpus (Kristi.

Normally some 400 women take 
part in this colorful program when 
the queen contestanta—which this 
year include Miss Fan Barber who 
lives southwest of Coahoma—are 
presented. A style show also is 
part of the program.

The actual jtidglng on the queen’s 
contest will take place Monday 
evening. The main T F B F  conven
tion will be Tuesday and Wednes
day. ~ ~

Jet Flights 
Are Reduced

LONDON (AP)—Pan American 
Airways is cutting by half its 
planned London-New York daily 
jet service in the last two weeks 
of November because of a snag 
in negotiations with pilots, a 
spokesman announced Saturday.

First flight from London to New 
York by the Boeing 707 is set for 
Nov. 17. Seven of the 14 sched
ules for the remainder of the 
month will be canceled.

The spokesman said discussions 
on a new pilots’ contract jiad 
deadlocked. The pilots are de
manding more money to fly the 
jetliners and want a third pilot 
included in the crew.

Pending., a settlement. Pan 
American will fly the transatlan
tic service from London and Par
is with supervisory pilots, execu
tive grade men who do not be
long to the Airline Pilots Assn.

Time To Feed 
Trees For Long 
Winter's Sleep

Just before going to sleep, trees 
like a good meal, too. They’re un
able to raid the icebox, but they’ll 
appreciate being served a-bed.

Fall tree feeding serves a triple 
purpose. It helps growing roots— 
trees are active for weeks after 
leaves fall—and acts as a reserve 
food supply available to trees next 
spring, according to J .  J .  Slocum, 
field'Tepresentative of the Davey 
Tree Expert Co. Perhaps equally 
important, it provides aeration- 
permitting the passage of needed 
air to root areas.

In October and November, just 
as trees are entering their winter 
sleep, is as good a time as any 
to tttike tfie rictdiia avkiiabie.

Tree men call the method that 
permits feeding and aeration 
“ground perforation.” This merely 
calls for the drilling of holes some 
12 te 15 inches deep and about 
that distance apart over the root 
area, generally the spread of the 
branches. ’The balanced tree food— 
it should be rich in nitrogen—oe-

Honored

Plane Crash Kills 
Three In Family

LUDLOW, Okla. (AP) -  The 
Oklahoma Highway Patrol said 
three members of a Terrell, Tex., 
family were killed early Saturday 
in a crash of a light plane in 
mountainous country near this 
small LeFlore (k>unty town.

The patrol identified the victims 
as Dr. and Mrs. Heinz Otto Boet
tcher, 45, his wife, Mrs. Eugenia 
Boettcher, 46; and their dau^ter, 
Ursula, 13.

Troopers said the crash occurred 
about 3:15 a m. one mile south
west of Ludlow. The plans did not 
bum.

Range Bool Lancer

Genuine JutHn Range Boot Genuine Justin Loncer
10-inch 8C8lloped top, vamps and 
tops of natural rough-cut Retan 
leather, the best wearing leather 
available. Neoprene h e e l s  and* 
soles. The name “Justin” assures 
you of the most comfortable, best wearing boot avail
able for the winter months ahead

*15’ ®
8-inch tops. Twill lined vamps, 
leather lined tops, rubber heel, 
leather sole. This fine veal leather 
is the utmost in boot comfort. Per
fect for dress, work or as casual 
wear. This Genuine Justin Lancer is now at Anthony’s 
at this low price.

*15’®
U Y  A W A Y NOW  
FOR CH RISTM AS

William C. Blankeiship of Big 
Spring, aenlor inauranca major 

"ai North Texaa Statie College in 
Denton, hat been named a t  on# 
of 35 NTSC ttudenlt ia “Who’i  
Who Among Stadentt In Ameri
can Unlversitiea and Colleges.’* 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrt. W. 
C. Blankenthip Sr.. 701 E . 17th. 
and It president of Iota No Sig
ma, fraternity for insurance ma
jors. He also It cadet colonel In 
the Air Force ROTC and was 
named a dltUngnlthed military 
cadet.

euptoa only a f«w indias s t  the 
botttxn of aach holt. Holas are 
than filled with peat moaa, Arad* 
<M m am rt or soma oUmt hnmas 
maUriaL Thia adda Immaaiurably 
to the aeration aad water aiiaerp* 
tion capadtiec of compacted aoila,

When feeding, it la important te 
follow manafactureri’ rocommen* 
dationa to the letter. Many rool 
areaa are reduced by paved drive- 
waya, buildinga or walla. Doaage 
muat therefore be reduced to 
minimize danger of burning tender 
feeding roota. Treea growth tn ro* 
stricted areaa should be fed more 
often than others.

Matting Chongtd
College Heights P-TA. achecL 

ulad to meet Thursdey at S:3S 
p jn ., has changed the meeting 
to Nov. 30.

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I  R

C A L L

DYER'S
City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1 7 0 6  G regg— A M  4 - 7 9 5 1

SAN ANGELO STANDARD TIMES 
$ 1 . 5 0  . . ...................................  .................... $ 1 . 5 0

THIS AD IS WORTH $1.S0 On S MenHis 
Subacriptien. Regular $4.50— This Week $3.00 

Cell C. L. YEAGER, AM 3-4385

H A M I L T O N
OPTOitETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLES W. N EEFE, Optidan 
TOM c :  MIIXS. Lab TtchitidM  "
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY, Lab Tachnldaa 
JIMMY J  BRYANT. Lab Tachnidan 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Receptioniat 
LETHA MAS8IE, Receptionist 
BARBARA COLE, Receptionist

104-108 West Third Diol AM 3-2501

SMART N IW  S rO IT

J A C K E T S
Imported
FABRIG

PROM

HOLLAND
e Checks

• R A N D  A l i O r r M I N T  
O f  T m  N I W B T  

A M D  I M A R T B I T  C O L O D f

ITwea la e new . . .
aMMwde le awxM. fn TnuOT ncsncBDffW ipovr 
jockeft for men ottd young 
men. Masterfully tailored bi 
every detail of too quolHy, 
tmort looking fobrict ln»> 
ported from Holland. A ttyla, 
0 color and a tiae to Dt 
any mart. Plan now to aao 
this oKCitIng graue. Look a t 
this thrifty Anthony price 
toe.

SIZES
34-46

o ZipPrM ie 

e
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- C a n a d a l o o k s
Into Strange
Death

VANCOUVER, B. C. (A P )-T h « 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
w art called in Saturday to help 
Inveatigate the shooting death of 
a  young man whose hotel room 
contained Communist literature 
and pictures of radar line sites.

The RCMP declined comment, 
but Coroner Glen McDonald said

Bernard Fisher 
Hurt Again In 
Traffic Mishap

Bernard Fisher was hospitalized 
as the result of accident injuries 
for the second time in about two 
months Saturday.

His injuries weren’t serious, 
however.

Fisher was rushed to Big Spring 
Hospital by a Nalley-Pidtle am
bulance about noon after being 
hurt in an accident at 16th and 
Scurry. The hospital r ^ r t e d  that 
he had cuts and bruises plus a 
slight fracture of the pelvis.

Fisher was riding in a car 
driven by Klaus Lehnert, 910 Run
nels. which was in collision with 
a vehicle driven by Clara Wall of 
Lubbock.

On Sept. i .  Fisher sustained 
fractures of the collar bona, riioul- 
der blade, the ribs, and a cut on 
the head in a collision.

Friday night, Mrs. Beverly
.....Branch, 2802 S. M oqtic^o, was

rushed to Malone-Hogan Hospital 
by a River ambulance after & e 
car she was driving was in an ac
cident at 13th and Main. Her doo- 
tor Saturday said she sustained a 
fractured forearm.

Mrs. Branch’s car was bit si
multaneously by cars driven by 
Jam es Claytou Proctor and Rod
ney Brooks, both of Coahoma, the 
police reported.

Also Saturday, Frands Hlgh- 
smith, lOOSW Main, and Mary P ^  
Bps, ITOt Harvard, were la an ae- 
cident at 1900 Runnds.

Callas' Successor 
Doesn't Want An 
Encounter

the police were summoned be
cause of the “unusual nature’’ of 
the evidence.

A coroner’s jury, after six 
hours’ deliberation, recommended 
further study of the death of Mw- 
rill Jam es O’Donnell, 37, no fixed 
address.

He was found Sunday in the 
first-floor hallway of a midtown 
hotel with a bullet wound in his 
chest. A .38 caliber revolver lay 
a few inches from his hand. 
O’Donnell died a short time later 
in a hospital.

The coroner’s jury held death 
was “not by suicide’’ but said 
there was “insufficient evidence 
to establish whether it was by ac
cident or homicide.’’

City police said Saturday, how
ever, that the possibility of sui
cide had not bMn ruled out.

COLOR PHOTOS
Several color photos oi the Dis

tant Early Warning line radar 
sites were found among O’Don
nell’s effects. Police said there al
so was a box of Communist liter
ature.

A friend told the coroner’s jury 
O'Donnell had worked for a trans
portation c o m p ^  on the DEW 
line but was f i r ^  for trying to 
organize the Seagarers Intona- 
tional Union. A u n i o n  ofQ- 
cial. Norm Cunnin^iam, testified 
O’Donnell was not a  security risk.

Adding to the mystery was a 
letter apparently written by 
O'Donnell’s mother, indicating she 
now is visiting Russia. It told of 
the writer’s plan for a two-week 
stay in Moscow, free “rest and 
treatment’’ on the Black Sea and 
a  return trip to be paid for by 
the U B.S.R . PoUce declined to 
identify the letter writer.

Authorities said O’Donnell ap
parent^ was robbed of 3390 he 
was known to have earried.

LOB ANOELEB (AP)—The so
prano hired by the Metropolitan 
Opera to re^aoe f le ^  Maria 
Callas left for Dallas, 'TeK., Sat
urday with the remaifc: *’1 hope 
Miss Callas has left DaBas before 
I  get there.’’

Miss Callas was la ths Texas
dty when she received word last 
week that Leonie Reysanek was 
being summoned from Los Ange
les to replace her. Rudolf Bing, 
the Met’s general manager, said 
Miss Callas was being f l r ^  be
cause she demanded changes la 
the company’s upcoming program.

Miss Reysanek left for New 
York Sa tu i^ y  by way of Dallas 
to fill an engagement there next 
week.

She told newsmen; “ I  don’t  
want to have trouble with Callas. 
I  know her well, she has a great 
temper. But I am Viennese, and 
we Viennese have very much tem
perament also.”

By DAVm J .  WILKm
a e  AeleewtNe WiUat

DETROIT (AP) — Six millioB 
car sake seems to be the 1959 
damand potential, but Anoerican 
manufacturers will have to oom- 
pete with fordgn producers for 
tfaia nuutat.

So reports the Value Une In
vestment survey, published by Ar
nold Bernhard k  Co., Ine., New 
York investmmt adviW s.

“With their 1968 faUure behind 
them, the car makers can look to 
I960 with high hopes,’’ It says.

Inventories, d e p l e t e d  by a 
lengthy production slowdown, are 
at a  ro^-bottom leveL Personal 
incomes, an important determi
nant of automobik buying, are 

rising strongly. Consumer

Mrs. M. T . Staggs' 
Father Succumbs

Funeral for S. M. Mitchell, 81, 
father of Mrs. Martin T. Staggs of 
Big Spring, will be held at 10 a.m. 
Monday in the Weiland-Merritt 
Funeral Home at Dallas.

Mr. Mitchell, former longtime 
resident of Lamesa, died unexpec- 
tadly Friday night. He su ffer^  a 
heart attack. He had lived in Dal
las for the past five years.

Survivors include his wife and 
eight children.

San Angtio College 
Alt Exhibit To Open

San Angelo College is sponor- 
ing a two-week faculty art ex 
hibit opening at 2 p.'m. today in 
the art department.

Teachers of art at SAC. Mrs. 
Tlncie H. Heddins and Rotert L 
Lancaster, will exhibit their work 
ia  oikr-pastel, wateroriori-priats 
and sculpture. The show will con
tinue until Nov. 22.

31-Year-Old 
Given Post In 
Sub-Cabinet

'Queens' Unveiled
Feetbell pUyers and bend members Oseksed identities of their 
respective “ queens’’ during halftime aetivttlefl ef the Mldlaud-BIg 
Spring game Friday evening. In the top pictnre, Wayne Fields 
checks the fit ef a grid helinet whidli. senrj^ as a crowa far the 
football qeeen, Jady Reagan. Below, Beveily Osboim receivoe a 
hago bonqnet from Charles Rlee, as the band latrodaced its qaemi 
choice.

WASHINGTON (A P )-P resid « it 
Ekanhownr Saturday appointad 
Georga C. Lodga, boo  of U JI . 
Ambauador Henry Cabot L o ta h  
to tha liO.OOO-a-year post as assist- 
ant aacretary of Ubor for Inters

O f '58 HomecoWiing Activities

national affaira.
Lodge, who at 81 will ba ona of 

the yoimgest subcabioet offidak 
ia many years, will succeed J .  
Erneet WOklae, 83, a Chicago Ne
gro attorney who reeigned effee- 
tive Saturday dting personal ran* 
tons.

Tha Whita House made pubHe 
the redgnatioo and appofartmenk 
aa the President was en routs to 
a Seattle speaking engagemant 
Tha diange in the Labor D m ^  
ment post had beoi rumored fbr 
many wedis prior to the recent 
elections. W iB^s has been re
ported in line for another feder* 
d  appointment, possibly a judge
ship.

Lodge’s new assignment will re
quire Senate Confirmation later. It 
involves representing the United 
States at the annual Geneva meet
ings of the International Labor 
^ganization.

Although his main job has been 
that of information director. 
Lodge has attended the ILO meet
ings for the last four years in 
various capadties. EarUer this 
year he was made a spedal as
sistant to Secretary of Labor 
Jam es P . Mitdiell for Internation
al affairs and altemata ddegats 
and adviser to the U.S. ddegation 
to the ILO meeting.

J o  Ana Ebiing was erownad
quaso of Bw 1918 homaeoming for 
Big tad n g  High Sdiod Friday 
evadng. aattlng in motion a  aarkt 
of aventa honoring thosa who havt 
Braduatad from uie adwol In tha 
u at half oantnry.

Earlier, the high adxxil student 
coonefl had staged a  parada 
through tha downtown area with 
top bonora going to the
claaa for Its “Hearty Welcome to 
the Kxee" float. TUs featured
Judy Reagan, the football queen. 
In formal attlra and centered be
fore a huge heart 

Second bonora want to the Sopho
more Tri-Hl-Y for Its revolving 
football, and third to the Dktribu-

ttva Bducnikn Chdl for Its
volving globe which prodalmad to 

M tta t “on“our world turns around
Running in tough luck 

....................................orchidsthe junior dasa’ “orchids ta you” 
float which, through a  mixup in 
transportation a ig n ^ , got a  lata 
s ta rt

A number of out of town fMmor 
students were on hand Friday eve
ning for the homaeoming football 
game, but this didn’t  turn out ac
cording to script Saturday others 
roUsd into town, some of them 
from hunchnds of m iks away.

They took part first in an as
sembly program at 7:80 p jn . in tbs 
hiidi sduol auditorium, then in
claaa reunions and re-

THE WEEK
(CeaUBued from Page 1) 
hai been booked for

13 Paintings Win 
W TA A  Citations

agam rtatng strongly, toosumar 
credit k  in a h a ^ y  condition, 
with the debt incurred to buy the 
huge crop of 1966 ear« largely 
paid off.

“About the only dubious quan
tity k  the salability of tha 1959 
modek.”

Tbs survey says the American 
auto industry’s reaction to the 
small car challenge has been “tc 
build Hs own automoUles lower 
and finnier than ever before.’’

Meanwink, it adds, American 
auto companies are working fe
verishly to bring out their own 
small cars.

Elsewhere in industry surveys 
and comments tha opinion is be
ing expressed that record or near- 
record car sales may bs looked 
for in 1959. Some commentators 
are cautioning, however, that the 
over-all economic recovery prom
ises to b& im pm sive in dollars 
but less auspicious in physical 
volume.

Prof. Hans Brems, University 
of Illinois economist, speaking at 
an economic outlook conference 
in Ann Arbor, Mich., this week, 
said a  steadily increasing dispos
able money income promises 
bigger car market.

Persons closer to the industry, 
especially in its sales personnel, 
still are sticking to their estimates 
that 1̂  will bring a demand for 
approximately SVk million new 
cars. Some have hedged slightly 
in recent weeks by saying the to
tal would be exclusive of an esti
mated 460,068 Im poited-car sales.
That would about match the 1957 

total of 5,982,000 retail deliveries.

Thirteen paintings were selected 
for citations and another 16 were 
chosen for circuit showing as the 
West> Texas Art Assn, held its 
fifth annual meeting at Cosden 
(Country Club Saturday.

The WTAA chose Mrs. M. C. 
Shook of San Angelo as new presi
dent, succeeding'Dr. Normax Fur
long, Big Spring, who becomes 
first vice president. Other officers 
are Mrs. Ellie Rashell of Brown- 
wood, second vice president; Mrs. 
J .  A. Neilon, San Angelo, secre- 
tary4reasurer. New directors will 
be Mrs. Forrest Kendall of Abi
lene; Mrs. W. H. Rosser, Big 
Spring; Mrs. Marcel Josephson, 
&iydw; Mrs. Frank Murray, 
Sweetwater: Jim  Plumlee of Mid
land; Mrs. Harry Ratliff. Colora
do O ty; Mrs. A. C. Williams, 
Brownwood; Mrs. Floy F . Hume, 
San Angelo.

Ths group accepted San Ange
lo’s invitation to hold the 1959 
meeting there and voted to raiae 
annual duet from 31 to 32.

David Brownlow, Fort Worth 
artist, judged the paintings sub
mitted by members from 16 com
munities. He said work of the 
WTAA members k  showing great 
improvement.

Texas Fine Arts Assn, citations 
were awarded to the following: 
“The Cat,” Della L an ^ rs, Ovalo; 
“New Version of Signal Mt.,’’ 
Terry Patterson, Big Spring; "A 
Mountain Storm,” Kathleen W. 
King, Sweetwater; “Still Life,” 
Lois Hogue Shaw, Sweetwater;

Burglars Empty 
Vending Machines

An undetermined amount of 
change was taken in a burglary 
on W. 4th Friday night. All the 
money was taken from vending 
machines.

Military Missiles 
Spark Cake Sale

FAIRFAX, Va. <AP) -  ’The fall 
festival and caka sal# of the Fair
fax Elementary School PTA open
ed Saturday.- 

Buainess k  brisk.
Eighty tona of missiles are help

ing launA x a k s  of what the PTA 
advertkea as Out of This World 
cakes. Space (hot) dogs and Moon 
Joioa—lemonada.

Tha Parant-Taadier Assn, mem- 
b a n  are ddl|d>t6d. They are also 
astooislMd. Tliay hadn’t planned 
a  taUoid Cape CanaveraL 

Mr. and M n. Robert Porter, 
coefaairmaa of the affair, decided

s ^ ^ b e ^ a M ^ o a T S e ^ ^ c e  age.
Perter wrote to the Army at Ft. 

Geer«a 0 .  Meada, Md. Did It have 
a dkplay of some i t a l  it could 
eead? You bet ft did The A ^  
MBi a  Nlka-AJax. A real ona.

When the Army missile made its 
appearance on the school ground, 
the Navy, Air Force and National 
Guard heard about it and decided 
to show their wares, too.

Now a Navy Tales missile on a 
flatbed truck is on display. ^  is a 
real Vanguard aatellite.

A two-room hut erected by the 
Air Force contains a lunar probe 
display.

In the school cafeteria a Jupiter 
cutaway stretches to the ceiling. 
Nearby are models of an Army 
Explorer and an Air Force Thor.

Twp indoor rooms are filled with 
an Army m issik touring display.

And the cakes are going l ik e -  
well, like hotcakes. Out of Tbk 
World varieties are selling for 
$1.80. The down-to-earth kind 
caa get for a buck.

you

Burglars broke into the Lewis 
Drive-In, 800 W. 4th, via a win 
dow on the west and then proceed 
ed to break into and empty the 
juke box, cigarette machine, pin 
ball and a gum machine.

Moscow Jeers At 
Moon-Shot Failure

LONDON (AP)-M oscow Radio 
Saturday n i g h t  reported the 
launching and failure of Ameri
ca’s Pioneer H moon rocket. It 
added:

“As is well known, the two pre
vious attempts by the U.S.A. to 
launch a rocket in the direction 
of the moon, on Aug. 17 and Oct. 
11. also ended in failure.”

tion hai been booked for the 
Chamber of Commerce annual ban
quet, probably next Feb. 6. He is 
Russell Menion, former Notre 
Dame law dean and later presi
dential confidant. Moreover, he is 
a potent speaker.

“Reflection,” Floy Friend Hume, 
San Ang>do; “ (B d  H o u m ,”  Lona 
Shook, San Angelo; “Night In San 
Miguel." Margaret W. Tupper, San 
Angelo; “Symphony in Yellow,” 
Mrs. J .  A. Neilon. San Angelo; 
“Valley Mountain and Sky,” J .  B. 
Smith, Abilene; “Rainy Night in 
Mexico,” Mrs. Forrest KendaU. 
Abilene; “Portrait of a Girl,” John 
Brittenham, Big Spring; “Water 
Hole,” John Findlater, Big Spring; 
T h e  Concert,” Kathryn Custer, 
Abilene.

Brownlow also selected these 
paintings to be sent on circuit 
show to several of the participat
ing WTAA towns: “Stream la 
Mountain,” Sherwood Suter, Abi
lene; “Symphony,” Kathrim P. 
Custer, Abilene; “Sandstooe 
Ledges,” Lois Shaw, Sweetwater; 
“Feline,” Frances T. Brannon, 
Abilene; “Endurance,” Mrs. Bill 
Unger, Big Spring; “Mountains,” 
Kennie Noelke, San Angelo; “Por
trait,” Madeen Blair, Big Spring; 
“Bubbk C:up,” Mra. E . A. Cor
nelius, Sweetwater; “Portrait of 
An Artist at Work,”  Mayme Bar
ton, Snyder; “Inlet—Lake Colora
do,” Isabel Smith Ratliff, Colora
do City; “Lest Y e Be Judged,” 
Wm. D. Buchanan. A b i l e n e ;  
“Country Lane,” Nell Gobel, 
Baird; “End of Market Day,” 
Mrs. Nola Whitaker, Big Spring; 
“East Point,” John Findlater, Big 
Spring; “Vitamin ‘C’ and Bottle,” 
Leola Murry, Sweetwater; and

New York After Dark,” Jane 
Gayle, Midland.

The paintings which were select
ed for circuit show will have their 
first public showing in Big Spring

Entries were exhibited throu^- 
out the day at the club, with a 
luncheon for 90 WTAA members 
Invocation was brought by D. W. 
Conway. Dr. Furlong presided and 
introduced the speaker. Brownlow, 
whose presentation was in the 
form of a technique demonstra
tion.

In executive aession. Dr. J .  H. 
Smith of Abilene was named chair
man of a committee for coordinat
ing rules and by-laws. Appointed 
to serve with him are Mrs. Patter
son, Mrs. Shook and Mrs. Dalton 
Moore, Sweetwater.

Mrs. Jess Blair was general 
chairman and had diarge of the 
“swap” feature (an exchange 
paintings, by drawing, with those 
who wished to cb  to  taking paii)( 
Mrs. M arbrie Havina had charge 
of decorations; Mrs. Norman Fim- 
long, hostess chairman; Mrs. Dal
ton Conway, registered guests; 
Mrs. Richaid Patterson, reeerva- 
tions; Mrs. William H. Rosser, 
publicity chairman; Mrs. Ira Ral
ey, entry registrar.

Over in Martin County a jury of 
view commision hung a 33,200,000 
price tag on water rights under 
1,599.1 acres of Dickenson ranch 
land. Of eourse the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District isn’t 
buying at that figure and may try
it for a round in court.

0 0 0
Jake Roberts, district sngineer 

for the Texas highway depart
ment, said last week that federal 
aid secondary appre^riationa an 
noonced earlier provided for base 
and paving on FM-700 loop from 
U. S. 80 East to U. S. 87 South, 
and for opening a new road from 
the Knott U. S. 87 juncture east
ward five miles. This win enable 
people to go from Knott to Luther 
without a lot of sigging and tag
ging.

• • •
Building permits hit $4,199,905 

at the end of Octolier, running 
running nearly a miUioo ahead 
of the previous year's rats. There 
is a  |0(k1 chance of hitting $9 mil
lion In November, what with the
3600.000 HCJC dormitories and the
350.000 Baptist Temple expansion
definitely on tlie way.

• • •
There were no figures for the 

end of the week, but cotton gin- 
nings were booming. The area 
came awfully close to a killing 
frost — and in some areas the 
leaves were nipp^ — but strong 
southwesterly winds moved in 
to warm up things and give 
that greatly desired drying effect. 
If we get by this week without 
killing freeze, the crop total will 
really be boosted. '

Howard County had no traffic 
fatalities of its own. but one of 
two fatalities over in Scurry Coun
ty claimed the life of A. Z. Gay 
of Big Spring. And of course it 
makes no difference where trag
edy occurs, it’s tragedy just the 
same.

• • •
Howard County voters hung up 

a pretty sorry record for turnout 
on Tuesday’s general election 
Only about one of three qualifle< 
to vote bothered to get to the polls 
The county’s delegate strength in 
the next Democratic conventions 
will be eight, when It eould have 
been easily IS or 20.

Dallas Dentist 
Given High Honor

DALLAS (A P )-D r. Sara Parks 
of the Baylor University Ccdlege 
of DentistiT was awarded an hm-
orary fdlowshto ia the American 
Academy of P<eriodontology F ri
day night 

The  awaw H s Ik e  highest ia the 
acad m y . Only 13 have been given 
in the 40-year histmy of the group.

Parks is head of the department 
of periodontology at the dental 
college. He was president of the 
acad m y  from 1M4 through 1946 
The award was givea at the 
group’s annual banquet.

VouthCharged In Drowning 
O f Young Brother, Sister

WK8T i jl a AS—Sundtr p«rUy eloady 
•nd mild. Monday (air and aomawhat 
cooler.

NORTH CEN'TRAL -rEXAS—tocraaa- 
Inc cloudlneta and mild Sunday. Monday 
tetMrally (air with no Important Mm-
perature ehangoi

EAST TEXAS, SOUTH CENTRAL
IXEA S—Oonorally (air Sunday. Monday 
partiy cloudy and mild. No Important
tamporatura chancre 

------->1;TEMPERATUBES 
CITT MAX MIN
BIO SPRING ......................  W 40
Amarillo .................................. M M
Chicaco .................................  SO 43
Danrar ...................................  so M
El Paao .....................    74 47
Port Worm i .- ;- ;- . . . .- . . . . . . . .  71 “ M
OalTttton ................................  7( 03
Naw Tork .............................. S4 40
San Antonio ..........................  71 13
St. Loula ............... so 43
Sun aou today at 8:53 pm . RIata 

Monday at 7.13 am . Hlcheat temptra- 
turo thia data IS In IMS; Lowait Ullf 
data 33 In IW ^  lU slm am  rainfall Mlc

RICHMOND, Va. (A P )-A  mur
der charge was filed Saturday 
against a 16-year-old boy, accused 
of drowning a young broUier and 
Sister in a bathtub.

Police said Jam es A. Johnson 
admitted drowning the chUdren, 
hiding the bodies, and then going 
off to a movie Fiiday, Lt. Russell 
Baughan, head of the Police Ju 
venile Division, said Johnson had 
showed “absolutely no remorse.”

Baughan said the boy was talka
tive asked questions about a  
motive.

“Then he just shrugs his shou^ 
ders and ^ v s  ua an ‘I don’t 
know’ ” Baughan said.

The body of Beverly Conway.
i, whom slothiiif was iuiiovad.

was found In the attic of Johnson’s 
home early Saturday. Her body 
was wrapped in a rug, bathrobe, 
and sheet.

Minutes later, searchers endec 
a 15-hour hunt when the body 
Wasme Tiniothy Conway. 5, waa 
found buried in a shallow ditch 
beside Johnson’s house. Wayne’s 
body was wrapped in a  blanket 
and sheet.

Two anonymous telephone ealla 
Friday led police to J t^ s o n ’i 
home. The youth had p i a y e (  
hookey from his llXh g ra ^  cIm

H is  victims wers the diildren of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Conway, 
who live near Johnson. All are Ne-

H0M EC0M IN6 QUEEN SWOONS A FTER  SELECTION  
Pnt* Grnnn baamt, Jo Ann Ebiing blinks in disbelief

to the eaftterto. Prsaidini 
•vsr the assembly was Jam as
Bruce Frazier, class of ’4L Com- 
mlttos chairmen and others were 
to the reception fine, toctoding Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Zack Grey (she 
was general cdiainnaak, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. ThompMa, Mr. and 
Mra Paul Sheedy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Weedell Stacey, Mr. and Mrs. Joe  
I^ckle, and others.

At the assembly Omar Jonas ’49 
had extended the wdeome and 
George Oldham ‘48 responded. 
Bobo Hardy ’45 gave a facetious 
“pnmhecy” about wane of the old 
gracto. After Miss Ebiing and her 
homecoming court bad baen pre* 
sented, Delores Howard, a BSHS 

sang. Daring the recep* 
tion, Je m r Lynn MciPherson, an
other student, furnished music at 
the reception. Later, exes and stu
dents broke up into ccn tw ip o rarr ' 
groups—the former students stag
ing their visitation and ball in the 
Settles ballroom and the students 
having theirs in the high school 
gymnasium.

During the halftime Friday eve
ning, other members of the

S i’s cxHirt—C!elia Grant, Luan 
ps, Shirley Terry and Katie 

Thomas — were intniduced. Miss 
Ebiing was escorted by Pete 
Green, Miss Grant by Jake Cole
man, Miss Phillips by Eddie Kin
ney, Miss Terry by Gordon Dick
inson and Miss Thomas by Terry 
Stanley. Kim Guthrie, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kimball Guth
rie, was flower girl, imd Randy 
Stasey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wen
dell Stasey, was the crown bear
er. Placing the crown on the 
(]ueen’s head was Jam es Howard 
Stephens, student council presi
dent. Earlier, Wayne Fields had 
crowned Judy Reagan football 
queen, and Chsurles Rice crowned 
Beverley Osborne band queen.

Aiding in preparations were 
Zack’s, Alexander’s, Zale’s, Gan
dy’s, HC^C library, Coca Cola, 
and Cosden.

Few Moslems Seek 
Algerian Assembly

ALGIERS (AP)—Only a hand
ful of Moslems had come forward 
as candidates for the Frendi Na
tional Assembly Saturday n i^ t, 
the eve of the deadline for filing.

Fear and apathy were prevalent 
among the Moslon population, de
spite Premier Charles de Gaulle’s 
promise tiiat at least two thirds 
or 46 of the 67 Algerian deputies 
in the new French Parliament 
would be Moslems.

Rebels have warned Moslems, 
who make up 90 per cent of the 
four million Algerian voters, to 
boycott the election Nov. 28-90. 
R(^stration for candidates closes 
Sunday at midnight.

9 Hub Caps 
Are Stolen

Hub cap thieves continued to 
plague car owners this week with 
a total of nine being reported sto
len in the past two days.

Leonard West, Sterling (3ty Rt., 
told the police that four hub 
caps and two fender akirta on his 
19H Chevrolet were stoleiK while 
the car was parked at Elbow 
Thursday.

Rufus RoUand, 167 W. 21st, told 
the police that two hub caps were 
taken from his 1951 Ford which 
was parked at the high school be
tween noon and 4 p.m. Friday.

Floyd Klaus, 1207 W. 2nd, k »t a 
hub cap from his 1948 Mercury 
while parked at the Ritz Theatre. 
Two hub caps were taken from a 
car owned by D. E . Walker, 1012 
E . 20th, Friday night at Memorial 
Stadium.

A group of boys were reported 
stealing hub caps at the stadium 
Friday night, and policemen found 
two (^evrolrt and one Oldsmobile 
hub caps in the vicinity when in
vestigating.

Richard Fort lost a set of fen
der skirts off a 1957 Mercury while 
the car was parked at the First 
Presbyterian CTurch.

Buddy Barnes Is 
Area Nominee For 
Youth 'Governor'

Buddy Barnes of Big Spring Is 
the West Texas YMCA Area can
didate for governor in the youth- 
in-government project.

Barnes won the West Texas nom
ination at the pre-legislative con
ference in Lubbock Saturday. He 
edged Betsey Demeric of Abilene.

Toni Thomas, Big Spring, lost 
her bid for the post of clerk of the 
senate. An E l Paso girl won that 
race.

Big Spring was elected by 57 
delegates and 11 adults at the con
ference where plans were made 
for the annual youth-in-govern- 
ment program to be held in Austin 
Dec. 14. Serving on committees 
were Jane Thomas and Fredda 
Bonifield, w a t e r  conservation; 
Wayne Basdon, state affairs re
sources; and Jam es H. Stephens, 
elections committee.

State youth-in-government offi 
cers will be n am ^  at the opening 
of the project in Austin next 
month.

Carload Of Cotton 
Bales Catches Fire

About IS bales of cotton were 
slightly damaged by fire Friday 
kvening in the TAP yards.

The fire department whs caUe( 
to the yards after a car loaded 
with cotton caught on fire. Only 
the cotton was damaged; the car 
was not hurt. Ne oausa was found 
for the btoBt4

Lists of candidates have been 
filed from only six of Algeria’s 
18 electoral districta. The special 
Voting Control Commission, com
prising French lav^ers and mag
istrates, was making last minute 
pleas to speed up entries in an 
effort to see that De Gaulle’s 
promise is kept. De Gaulle is anx
ious for independent Moslems or 
even nationalists to come forward 
as candidates.

One member of the vote control 
commission, who asked not to be 
identified, said only a postpone
ment of toe crucial elections could 
save H from being a complete 
farce. But be said the government 
in Paria has been insisting on the 
sdiedule at the end of the month.

Henri Hoppenot, former Frendi 
ambassador to Switzerland and to 
toe U. N., ia head of toe control 
commission. Its chief activity has 
been to arbitrate disputes between 
competing parties and frequently 
the French army.

Kidnaping 
Into Marriage

MESSINA, Sicily (AP) — Oia- 
seppe Sindoni, who plays in South 
American films Under' toe name 
Tony Miranda, was married today 
to a 15-year-old Sicilian girl ha 
had been accused of kidnaptog.

The wedding of toe 23-year-ol<l 
Italian-Venezuelan and Miss Ma- 

Angrilli took place in thena
Church of the Black Madonna of 
Tindari, with toe bride’s family 
finally consenting.

Sindoni, who lives to Caraeaa 
where his father and brothers op
erate a bakery, made a vacation 
trip back to his native Sicily thia 
faO and met Maria. Together they 
won a Sicilian auto rally—a com
bination race and show—and fell 
in love. Maria’s mother said sha 
was too young to marry.

So Sindoni ran off with Maria— 
a traditional Sicilian elopement ia 
such cases. But Maria’s mother 
filed charges of kidnaping, and 
Sindoni was arrested held ia 
jail for five days. Then Maria’a 
mother relented, withdrew tha 
charges, and consented to tfaa 
marriage.

DEAR ABBY

GREEN EYES!
By ABIGAL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: U there U evo- a 
contest for the MOST JEALOUS 
HUSBAND, I want to enter mine. 
I ’ve heard that jealousy is a sign 
that your husband loves you, but 
I would almost rather he todn’t 
love me so much. He was late in 
getting home from work the night 
we were going to a Masonic dance 
so I was already dressed. I was 
wearing a dress that needs to be 
hooked up the back. He had al
ways hooked it for me. He asked, 
“WHO H(X)KED IT FOR YOU?” 
I told him, “Nobody. I hooked it 
myself with much difficulty.” He 
UNHOOKED toe dress and made 
me prove to him I could hook it 
myself. I  perspired all the make
up off my face and almost dislo
cated my shoulder. How do you 
handle a man like that?

STUMPED
DEAR STUMPED: Don’t let him 

‘‘kook yea” for aay more demoa- 
stratioos. A faithful wife shouldn’t 
hafe to break her arm la order to 
prove her fidelity.

pie. They all line up for free haip- 
cutt, twch-ups and permanents. 
Even toe men. I did nine heads 
last Sunday and I am itoimb fed 
up. I don’t mind doing my mother- 
in-law, but the others are young 
and healthy enough to go to a 
beauty parlor and pay for it. 
Should I tell them off and if so, 
how? TIRED

DEAR TIRED: If yoa don’t 
want them la YOUR hair forever, 
stay oat ef theirs. TeU them ia 
plain Eagish yon don’t want to 
■pend yonr only day off working. 

• • •

DEAR ABBY: How did the 
“TRICK-OR-TREAT” racket ever 
get started? I have grown to dread 
Halloween. One doesn’t  dare to go 
any place, but must stay home 
and protect his property unless he 
wants to spend the next few days 
washing soap off screena and win
dows and cleaning up garbage that 
has been dumped on Us lawn and 
porch. 1 haven’t  much extra mon
ey but I am forced to buy a large 
supply of candy bars and taffy ap
ples to give to overgrown hood
lums who ring my doorbell and 
demand a b a n d i t  in payment for 
NOT damaging my property.
Where are the police? ____  i

IRATE CITIZEN 
DEAR IRATE: I see ne harm 

ia haadlag ant peAy candy t« 
little tykes under 12 whe ring my 
bell to show off their masks and 
costamet. Bat “ overgrewa hood
lums” who demand haad-oato aa 
“protection” against damaging 
property siHNdd bo toaaed la the 
cooler. The police departments 
order oa that night, and might 
work bard matotainiag law aad 
appreclato extra retaforeomeats 
from volnatoor gronpa aach aa 
Rotary, Khraala. JJo a a . etc.

DEAR ABBY: I am a hairdress
er by profession and I get enough 
hairdrm ing six days a week, 
eight hours a day. Every Sunday 
«•  f t  ta tMK m r totobamfi peo-

DEAR ABBY; I have seen leW 
ters from ladies complsdning 
about men without manners. 
Where, may I ask, are ladies with 
manners? When I go to open an 
automobile door, I find my “lady”  
is already oUt of the car. Ouy 
hands frequently meet on knoba 
and door handles. My shiin hava 
been rapped by chairs going back
wards before I can help the ladk, 
and if I stand when she stands 
she asks, "Going somewhere?”  
Please print this to let ladies know 
that gentlemen like to help ladiea 
if they will only allow them tha 
privilege. A GENTLEMAN 

DEAR GENTLEMAN: Not aR 
women are “ladies” . . .  bat then, 
neither are all men “ gentlemen.”  

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am a boy that 

rides the bus to school. Every 
time 1 get on the bus, the next 
door neighbor girl saves me a 
seat beside her. How can I tell 
her 1 don’t want to sit with her 
without hurting her feelings?

. BUS RIDER 
DEAR BUS: Yosi can’t tell her 

you don’t want to sit irtth her 
without hurting her feeUags. If sha 
annoys you too much to make po
lite small talk—open one of yonr 
books and ''study.”

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO “WORK

ING OIRL” : If yoa are one of 
the W(HUag girls Heaven la sap- 

*• 9™t*«t, Heaven help tha 
poor fellow on whom yon are 
worUag.

F w  a personal reply, write to 
ta care of The Big Spring 

Herald, Enclose a self-addnaaed, 
stamped envelope.

* 9 0
H you want a collection of Ab- 

by s best letters and answars ia 
ona book, u k  your bookdMlm ta 
gel “DEAR ABBY”
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UVALDE. Tex. (AP)—Former 
President Harry Truman is ex
pected to be one of the guests for 
John Nance Garner’s 90th birthday 
celebration here Nov. 22.

He heads a Ust of celebrities who 
have said they will call on Garner, 
who lives here quietly in retire
ment but who still sharply speaks 
his mind on occasion.

Garner vetoed plans to raise 
$4,000 for a birthday blowout.

‘‘Save your money,” he snapped
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Truman May Visit 
Garner On Birthday

Flaming Possion
MELUN, France (AP) -  Mf  

chael Dao'aene, 21. loved his wife 
with what you might call a flam
ing passion and wound up in the
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cooler. The 19-year-old wife ac
cused him of being too jealous 
and walked out, locking herself

in a neighbor’s house. Decraens 
sat fire to the house and was 
charged with arson.

The members of the H. W. Whitney family admire a book of memoirs presented City Manager Whit- ~ 
aey at a dinner given in his honor Friday night. They nre Mrs. Nancy Whitney Little, Beth Whitney, 
Whitney, and Mrs. Whitney. Tha beak traces his career from birth through the present, with space for 
additional entries. About US employes, former employes, and their families attended the appreciation 
dinner.

City Employes Honor Whitney 
At Dinner Party Friday Night

Weather 
Over The State

B j  Th* A »acU t*S r r t i i
....Crisp, sunny weather bhorketed
most of Texas Saturday after a 
mild cool front moved s w i f t l y  
across the state.

Generally the skies were clear 
except in the southeast and a spot 
here and there like Texarkana 
and Lufkin, where showers fell.

By early afternoon the Pacific 
cool air mass had moved to a 
line reaching from Lufkin to Vic- 

4eria to Laredo. ’The lowest tem
perature before dawn Saturday 
was 28 at Dalhart, high in the 
Panhandle.

Cooler weather was forecast for 
all Texas except the upper Pan
handle which was due to warm 
up late Saturday night.

when he learned that the Uvalde. 
Chamber of Commerce and friends 
a ^  neighbors were raising funds 

/fdiinance a big celebration. |
“I will be glad to see my friends • 

but 1 do not want my party to cost 
them any money,” said the former | 
vice president.

As the matter stands now, the 
veteran Democrat who has always 
stood for economy will have <x>en 
house for all friends who may care 
to call on his anniversary.

Gov. Price Daniel, Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson, Sen. Ralph Yarboirough 
and Speaker Sam Rayburn are 
among those who have said they 
will visit here and take part in I 
the birthday ceremony.

Many other officials, friends and 
w«U-wistM£s are expected at the 
public gatherng.

City Manager H. W. Whitney re
ceived the praise of the mayor, 
employes of the dty, and former 
employes Friday n i^ t at a din
ner given in his honor at the fire 
station.

Whitney is to leave the post of 
city manager herê  M̂  ̂
day and wiU re ^ rt as manager 
of Corpus Christi on Nov. 17, and 
tha 125 attending the dinner Fri-

Influenza Infects 
96 Persons Here

The number of cases of influen
za was just short of 100 her last 
week.

The weekly report from the 
city-county health unit showed 96 
cases of the “flu” which is over 
twice the number of the next larg
est malady, upper respiratory trou
ble. ’The upper respiratory cases 
numbered 40, according to the 
communicable disease report.

Twenty-eight were bothered by 
tonsiliUs and 10 had diarrhea. Five 
each cases of pneumonia and 
strept-throat, four of gonorrhea, 
and one each of Vincent’s dis
ease, measles, syphilUs, and per
tussis completed the report.

day night gave him and his fam- employes. Police Chief Rogers al-
ily a standing ovation in apprecia 
tion for his service to the city.

Whitney has been city manager 
for almost 12 years. Prior to that 
he was city secretary.

Mayor G. W. Dabney express
ed the j^preciation. of the City 
Commsisions—past and present— 
as well as the dty employes to 
Whitney and w ish^ him success 
in his new assignment at Corpus.

The mayor said he had never 
regretted the decision made al
most 12 years ago to appoint 
Whitney as dty manager. He said 
that it was the job of city em
ployes to serve the people with a 
smile.

“Not only has he served the 
people—never concealing anything 
from them—but he has been sin
cere and fair with his employes. 
I have not known a more hum
ble, sincere, and conscientious 
man; he is the same always.”

’The mayor said no higher com
pliment could be paid than to be 
selected at Corpus over 42 of the 
top managers across the state and 
nation.

Roy Anderson, city purchasing 
agent, was master of ceremonies, 
and Roy Hester, water superin
tendent, presented Whitney with a 
book of memoirs from the dty

so presented Whitney with a gift 
from his department.

Recognized at the dinner were 
the eight men with more than 20 
years service to the city, Hester,
R ...Y. Foresyth, Lee .JJuckles, HL
V. Crocker, G. F . Gideon, Jones 
Lamar, Frank Covert, and C. E . 
Johnson Jr .

Big Springers Named 
To Baptist Offices

Three Big Spring Baptists have 
been named to serve on institu
tional boards and agencies for tlie 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas.

They are the Dr. P. D. O’Brien, 
G. Q. Morehead, and Dr. P. W. 
Malone.

Dr. O’Brien was elected a trus
tee for Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity, Abilene, a post he has held 
for several years; Morehead was 
named a trustee for Mary Hardin 
Baylor College, Belton, and to the 
BGCT executive board; Dr. Ma
lone was named a trustee for 
Baptist Memorial Geriatrics Hos
pital, San Angelo.

Envoy Returning 
For U.S. Talks

WARSAW, Poland (AP) — U. S. 
Ambassador Jacob Beam left for 
Washington by plane Saturday for 
consultations with President E i
senhower and Secretary of State 
Dulles following seven weeks of 
negotiations wiui Communist Chi
na on the Formosa Straits prob
lem. He is due back in two weeks.

D O N ’T
G U E S S
W H O ’ S
T A LK IN G
Wonderful STER EO , Radioear’s new and powerful 
eyeglass hearing aid, lets you hear with both t a n —at 
ear level—the way nature intended you to hear. So 
slim, you won’t  be advertising your hearing loss. Stop 
in today for a convincing demonstration.

CRAWFORD HOTEL, TUESDAY, NOV. 11 
9 A.M. Until 1 P.M.

West Texas Hearing Center, 1710 23rd St., Lubbock. Tex. 
Batteries And Snpplies For All Makes Of Hearing Aids

IN AN 
EMERGENCY

IF, because of illness or some 
unexpected emergency, you ore unable to 
pay your obligations os agreed, don̂ t 
hesitate to discuss the matter with your 
creditors.

You will find them most cooperative in 
your effort to "find o way out." This ac
tion on your port will hove on important 
bearing on your Credit Record.

Members Of The

Retail Merchants
^ 1

Association

C O A S T  T O  
C O A S T ONLY 11 CENTS PER MILE FOR GAS!

Pontiac's new Tempest 420E V-8 sets the year’s most important economy m a rk -H e re ’s the story andTvhat it means to you!
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PONTIAC COAST-TO-COAST ECONOMY RUN 
San D /e g o , C a lifo r n ia  to  S avannah , G e o rg ia  

COMPLETED OCTOBER 17. 1951

DISTANCE...............................  2,442.7 MILES

't >

^  j . ,  w -

DIIVING TIME. . . 
FUEL CONSUMED. . 
FUEL COST. . . . 
MILES PEK GALLON . 
AVEIAGE SPEED . , 
COST PEK MILE . .

6 0 J2  HOURS 
1I2.S G A LLO N S  
$35.79
21.7 Aytrofs far satire trip 
40.2 MILES PER HOUR 
1.4*5  C E N H
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“No two people drive alike—if you have a light touch or drive slower than I did you might even 
top my 21.7 miles per gallon. But no matter how you drive—or where you drive—you'll be amazed 
at tha mileage you grt from this big, roomy full-powered Pontiac V -8.”

W e asked one of America’s most respected 
automotive writers and car testers — "Uncle 
Tom” Mc(Zahill—to put a standard Pontiac 
Gitalina Sedan with our new economy V-8 

to the test . . .  coast to coast.

And with only one specification—that the run would 
be exactly like you would drive coast to coast yourself— 
in mountains, in city traffic, across deserts, buying gas 
wherever the tank ran low.

And here’s the phenomenal story in every complete 
detail—all supervised and officially certified by NASCAR, 
America’s top automobile competition authority.

W hat does it mean to you.^
Simply—and very importantly—this: For the prst time, 
you can get deep-chested V-8 pep with better mileage 
than Yrom many smaller so-called '^economy cars'' . . .  
and get it on regular fuel!

If you owned a Pontiac with this revolutionary new 
Tempest 420E V-8 power plant right now you’d be en
joying savings of up to 5 cents a gallon on regular fuel.

See your Pontiac dealer soon—and discover the newest 
in V-8 performance and economy!

PONTIAC!
America’s Number 0  Road Car
S TttaUy Sew Series • Catalina •  Star Chief • BennevilU 

S E E  Y O U R  L OC AL  A U T H O R I Z E D  P O N T I A C  D E A L E R

**We stopped for gas w henever we needed it  . . . used S
different brands .  ̂ . and because we could use regular fuel, 
saved up to 3< a gallon.”

“We took our share of city  traffic—it's tough on gas mileage, 
but we wanted the results on this trip to be as realistic and 
practical as possible.”

THE ONLY CAR WITH WIDI-TRACK WNEIU

M ARVIN WOOD PONTIAC CO.
S04 lA S T  3RD ST. BIO SPRING, TBXAS
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THE MEW MIRACLE
CLOSURE...
V E L C R O *

at Elmo's

)m  SLACKS!
-rT o ttcln tO lo lt I

! - 1

I . . . J  ■

V 1

[/

You lt get more wear 
and more pleasure 
wearing the V E L-P A X  
slacks with the miracle 
V E LC R O  fabric closure 
. . .  the only closure 
without metal, that 
cannot slip , snag or 
break and closes 
instantly by touch
Worsted flannel 
V E L -P A X  slacks for 
Fa ll are expertly 
tailored with many 
custom details to assure 
comfortable fit and hold 
their smart lines. Slip
into a pair, then ju s t----
louch and close. 1 8 .5 0

Charcoal Brown 
and Oxford Gray.

B l n v o  (JS ?a .sS O iv
Men's Wear Of Character

m  ■

>

3̂

i"

f/rjtiy/n
h ii f

NEW! DUBARRY

6 r s t  s h a m p o o  w i t h  R o y a l  

J e l l y  o f  t h e  Q u e e n  B e e

Gieea your hair a radiant shine, makes 
it  soft yet extremely manageable. (And 
one waahing with Royal Shampoo does 
a better jo b  than two with ordinary
ahampooe.) 1 .5 0

N lV t  ROYAL 
CREME RINSE

NEW I ROYAL HAIR 
CONDITIONER

—a spacisl eoaditioning 
riasa with sattiag aetiea. 
Caniaias Royal JaOy of 
tho Qaooa Boo. Lmtos 
koir soft, ooty M ooab 
—plooaoally 'fragrant.

1 .S 0  plaolSB

with Royal Jelly works to 
eorroct and condition haid 
that ku boon damaged by 
OTor-kteaehing, otrar. 
waving and oTor.«xpoauro 
to tbo sun.

2 .0 0  plot tai

P N 0 M IA M 4 4 S tt
M  MAD*

lIP W IIiL  TSMSK

D em ur at no octm  chadoi

Age Begins To Show On Face 
Of FormerVice President

' f̂BDITOIl'S MOTS; Tima has OaaH 
klndlr with John Nnnca Oanar. who 
•upo UshUy tailo tho nlnoUoo noxt 
wook doiormtaMd to roach hlo foal ol 
half a UfoUmo oo a prioata elUaaa. 
FoUowInc to OB InUmnlo cloaaup ol 
tho formor tIco prcildont and prooont 
palrinreh ol UtbUo.I

By DAVE CHEAVENS 
UVALDE. Tex. <AP) — John 

Nance Gamer turns a mellow 90 
this coining l^turday and it'll be 

big event in this West Texas 
county of the honey bee. heavy 
beef, woolly sheep a ^  haiiy goaL 

The former vice president kioka. 
acta, and talks like a man at least 
20 years younger. He’s getting set 
for a king-sixed birthday celebra- 
tion, including a barbecue and a 
big cake with maybe one candla 
standing for all ttmp. years.

The invitation list includes such 
names as Jam es A. Farley and 
Speaker Sam -Rayhurs 
Gamer is happily looking forward 
to another reunion with many of 
his old political pals and proteges.

The years, of course, have 
slowed down Gamer's once-gallop
ing routine. “Don't hurry, don’t 
worry,’* said the motto hanging in 
his workroom. And he doesn’t don 
his wool hunting britches._and Ra 
chasing after deer on his birthday 
anymore.

“I know my age,’’ ho says, 
“when you get to be nearly 90, 
your hunting and fishing days are 
over.”

Gamer’s only ronaining sport 
is baseball—on television. On 
major league broadcast days, be 
sits in a captain’s chair facing 
two TV sets.

REMOTE CONTROL
Goee at hand is a remote con

trol gadget he uses gleefully to 
cut out the commercials or switch 
to another game if action gets 
dull in one contest. Afternoon 
games wreck his regular nap time. 

“But it’s worth it.” be says. 
Back in his Washington days. 

Gamer went to the ball games as 
often as he could.

“ I always took one Democrat 
and one Republican to sit in the 
box with me. That way, nobody 
could say it was politics.*’ 

Whisky-drinking, cigar<hewing 
Cactus Jack was a blunt-tongued, 
tabasco-tempered fellow in Wash 
ington. He pounded four gavels to 
splinters chiiing his first week as 
speaker of the House.

After be became vice president, 
be i^ e d  himself the “spare tiiw 
of the government,” and he kept 
his mouth shut in public.

“I  never talk about national af'

Land Offering 
For Soil Bank 
Is In Excess

JOHN GARNER

But he has made no political 
statements in r e c e n t  years 
although he never misses a chance 
to vote.

Demos Plan

And Gamer’s partisanship has 
definite limits.

“I dearly love the Danocratic 
party, but I love my country 
more,” he says.

Gamer was bora in a log cabin 
Nov. 22. 1888. He built a fortune 
in ranching, real estate and bank
ing. He cut his last connection 
with business in 19M when he re
tired as director of Uvalde’s F in t  
State Bank.

“Just put me on the laxy. no- 
accoont list.”

fairs.” ha naed to say duriog U s 
two farms as vice president ( l93^  
1940). “1 leave thrt to the boss 
(Franklin D. Roosevelt).

But he .M w r hesitated to tell 
his friends—strong-willed Roose
velt included—exactly how he felt

The Rooecvelt-Gamer friendsUp 
survived Gamer’s add comments 
about Roosevelt’s spending, pro
posal to pack the l^preme Cixirt 
and recognition of Russia.

But the two split wide apiurt over 
Roosevelt’s third term.

“A president in his third and 
successive terms may not be a 
dictator, but he is the first cousin 
or half-brother of one and he will 
perfwm like one,” said Gamer.

Gamer never ^ves birthday 
statements or advice on how to 
live to a ripe (dd age. “There have 
been too many statements by too 
many people,’’ be says.

Mrs. Gamer died in 1948 and 
Gamer lives alone—but be is not 
lonely. He still has numerous vis
itors, some townsfolk and just 
travelers.

They drive under the towering 
oaks and pecan trees, walk 
through the gate, and knock oo the 
door of the little white house where 
Gamer lives behind the garage. 
He has given the red brick houM 
he built for Mrs. Gamer to the 
Town of Uvalde.

“Come In,” hollers Gamer from 
his battered old desk by the froot 
window.

A reporter once asked him if be 
went to the door to shake hands.

COME ON IN
He answered: “ If th ^  want to 

see me they can come in here and 
see me.”

In 1952, Gamer supported Adlai 
Stevenson and in 1954, the former 
vice president appeared with na
tional Democratic Chairman Paul 
Butler who was trying to patdi up 
rifts in the party.

Today his eyesight and bearing 
are excellent. Whenever he’s not 
reading or watching talavisioa, his 
glaasas JMlge in the podcet of hit 
soft khaki shirt, fastened in with
a big s a f e ^ f l^ . ....

The mediam-height, stocky Gar
ner putters around in battered 
khaU clothes, carpet slippers and 
a gmeh (qnesliade p w ^  down 
over a crew cu t

AUSTIN (AP)—Tentative plans 
for a statewide Jefferson-Jadcsoa 
Day dinner were made here Fri
day at a meeting of the Dollars 
for Democrats steering commit 
tee.

Sometime in February is 
likely date. -.... ........

the

State chairman of the party fund 
raising drive is BUI Parker of 
GreenvUIe. He said party officers

thm^MMt the atsda are coopw 
ating.

“We hope to organiie many 
more Texans Into the Democratic 
p v ty  and enroO as saBtUn- 
mg members.” Parker said. The 
fee for a  sustaining membership 
ranUBg is 110.

Contributors may d e s i g n a t e  
whether their money is to m  used 
on local, state or national levels 
la party projects. •

No Tutoring
TAIPEI, Ponnosa (AP)—For

mosa has taken steps to stamp 
out clandestine after-class cram 
sessions. A government education 
conunittee tlveatened severe pun

ishment for school tse d isn
try tutoring.

NOW O P iN
LAWSON
HATTERS

Excluoiv* 
Dnpnndabln 
Hattnrs 

2^ay Snnric*
407 Runnels

STILL IN GOOD SHAPE
Gamer’s figure is trim and he 

keeps it that way by eating five 
light meals a day—i^uaUy three 
meals and two snacks—on the 
theory that overloading the 
stoihadi is bad for the hekrt.

His reasoning is sharp and his 
memory seems extraordinary. His 
day bc^gins with an early break
fa s t Then he reads a batch of 
daUy papers, checks his maU, has 
a mid-moming snack.

After lunch he naps until 3 p.m. 
and then goes out to feed his ban
tam chickens and ducks. He gets 
mUd exercise from f i l i n g  pe
cans for friends.

“Just leave me KXI pounds and 
give the rest to anybody who wants 
to come after them,” Gamer told 
hit son. Tully, this year. Tully, a 
grandfatho’ himaelf, Uves alone in 
a houae next door to hia father.

But as the clock hands come 
near 4 p.m., Gamer starts think
ing about “striking a blow for lib
erty,” a regular afternoon ceremo
ny b  Waahington for years.

His years of public serv ice- 
starting in the Texas Legislature 
and induding 27 years in Congress 
—cover 48 years . . . spanning 
from the hone and buggy days to 
the rocket age.

Since he retired to Uvalde, salty- 
spoken Gamer has seen a kg of 
big names beet the path to his 
dov—including FDR, Harry Tm- 
man. Cabinet memben and droves 
of senators and representatives.

But that doesn’t  mean Gamer 
is high-hat.

“Are we invited to your party?” 
a newsman aakad Gamer.

“Invited, heU!” roared the old 
campaigner. “You don’t  need to 
be invited. It’s a free country, 
isn’t It?”
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Darling, you are much too young 

_ to  remember— but the shag 

is news again. This time in 

sweaters and skirts that look as if 

they’ve been brushed 100 strokes 

a day. Jantzen has done 

a superb job of fizzing the 

wool-m(rfuir in vibrant new colon, 

for the “Drag Shag” cardigan, 14.95. 

Brushed Herringbone Skirt 16.98. 

‘Little Love” Jan-Khara slip-on 6.95 

Shown in Seventeen and 

Mademoiselle.

•  mmoin

WASHINGTON (A P )-Farm ers 
have oversubscribed the 1959 soil 
bank land retirement program.

The Agriculture Department re
ported that 232.000 fanners o f f e ^  
under a recent signup campaign 
to rent more than 20 million acres 
of cropland to the government for 
periods up to 10 years. Such land 
ia held out of production under a 
program designed to curb sur
pluses.

But the 285 million doUara (Con
gress nvade available for the 1959 
program is insufficient to cover 
all—the land ^ fered , th e  depart
ment said. A total of 418 million 
dollars would be needed. As a con
sequence, a priority system will 
have to be used.

In general, farmers who p&rtic- 
ipated this year will be given top 
priority. Next will come farmers 
who dHered to retire land for less 
than maximum rates sK for their 
fanns. These rates averwgw4l3A9-|  ̂
an acre nationally compared with 
$10 this year.

Secretary of Agricultim Benaon 
had requested ITS million dollars 
more than Congress provided for 
the program.

Farmers retired 10 million acres 
under the program in 1957 through 
1958

North Dakota farmers led with 
offers to retire 1.927,000 acres next 
year. Those in Texas were second 
with 1.838.000, South Dakota third 
with 1,318.000, Misaouri fourth with
1.204.000 and Oklahoma fifth with
1.038.000 acres.

Work On Bonfire 
Earns 'Citation' 
For Avery Falkner

Abilene Christian College stu
dents are thinking seriousljr about
devising a collegiate sort of “croix
de guerre’ for A v ^  Faulkner,
fredimaiIn from Big Spring.

It would be in recognition of hia 
service, above and beyond the 
call of duty, during preparations 
for ACC’s football bonfire last 
week

Four times young Falkner nar
rowly escaped serious injury as 
he clam bei^  up and down the 
trash heap in an effort to build 
a bigger and better bonfire. He 
emerged from the conflict with 
only a slight cut on the inside of 
his mouth, result of being whacked 
by a flying plank. >

Avery’s f&st mishap occurred as 
some other boys were attempting 
to hoist an old outbuilding to the 
top of the stack. If flopp^ out of
control and a protruding two-by-
four hit Faulkner in the 
knocking him to the ground.

Next, fellow freshmen abraptly 
set a heavy log down on hit foot, 
causing a limp but no serious in
jury. In the third incident, Avery 
tripped over a loose board and 
tumbled into a pile of nail-stud
ded timbers, again without injury. 
The final, mouth-cutting mishsp 
ACCUrred wHm  soiileohe toppW  a 
two-by-tour,  ̂ striking Falkner.

Tbo Big Springer ended Uo 
wood-fltodting efforts by assuming
a Mrch on tho top of the pito 
■ o f^  out of reach of hia tioobor 
toeetig oompaatona.

V i

there s a
change
in the air!

%
Here, from our exclusive collections, 

fashion looks as if it were invented 

just for you! Especially exciting are 

the suits in fizzy light wools that blouson 

so beautifully, like this easy ’59 shaping

with lowered collar and shoulder, 

perfectionist tailoring. Priced from

69.95
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Merciful Frogs__
Marquette, 36 To

By ROBERT E . FORD
TORT WORTH (AP) — T tx u  

Christian slaughtered Marquette, 
SM , Saturday night in an inter
sectional football meeting and, 
although the score didn’t  w w  it, 
the victors demonstrated kindness 
and mercy.

The Texas Cfaristians’ first string 
radsed op two touchdowns and a 
field goal and then turned the 
game over to the bench, whidi 
Coach Ate M utin practically 
cleared of subs.

The Frogs used 46 players, 16 
of whom carried the ball during 
the penalty-harried contest viewed 
by a crowd of only 15,000.

The Warriors from Milwaukee 
had one moment of glory in the 
third period.

John Cornell, taking over at 
quarterbadc for the injured Pete 
Hall, let a pass go to Charles 
Hujik on about the TCU 30. Hujik 
ran almost untouched for the score.

It was a 56-yard play.
Cornell ran for the extra points 

to make it S points for the War
riors.

Scoring touchdowns for the Frogs 
were Marvin Lasater, Jack  Spikes, 
Billy Gault, Max Pierce and Larry 
Dawson, ^ ik e s  kicked a Reid gori 
and added two extra points. R . E . 
Dodson kicked for another point

In the final two periods, some 
odd maneuvers, particularly from 
the third and fourth stringers of 
TCU. led to a constant flurry of 
penelty fligs.

Texas Christian now has a 6-1 
record and is co-leader with Rice 
in Southwest Conference. The loM

MADISON, Wis. (AP)—Wiscon
sin’s Badgers parlayed fumble re
coveries t e  Jerry  ^ ^ cu p  and Jon 
Hobbs into a touchdown and a 
field goal during a crasy-quilt 17- 
point second quarter that gave 
them a 17-13 Big Ten football vic
tory over Northwestern Saturday.

Hobbs’ field goal from the 33. 
after an offside penalty against 
the Wildcats n v e  him a second 
chance, provitM the Badgers with 
their winning margin before a 
homecoming crowd of 63,934 at 
rain-splattered (Tamp Randall Sta' 
dium.

The Wildcats, ranked fou rth- 
three pegs above Wisconsin—were 
their own worst enemies through
out most of the penalty-strewn 
game. They scored once in the 
third quarter after a Wisconsin 
fumble and again in the fourth 
.following a pass interference pen 
alty against the Badgers.

Northwestern’s h i g h l y  rated 
quarterback, Dick Thornton, and 
halfback Ron Burton each soored 
from one yard out. The Wildcats 
closed with a rush but could not 
overcome the Badgers’ 17-point 
second quarter.

The going got so rough in the 
late stages that the Badgers* Dale 
Hackbart and Dick. Teteak were 
banished from the game for pro
testing the pau  interference call 
against Hadibart that set up the 
Wildcats’ second touchdown.

Wisconsin registered its third 
triumph of the Big Ten campaign 
against one loss and one tie. The 
Wildcats stand 3-3-0 in the confer
ence.

Thornton, the Big Ten’s total 
offense leader, added 135 yards 
to his 567-yard total. He completed 
T of 16 passes for 83 yards and 
rushed 13 times for 43 yards net. 
H a<itert held a statistical edge 
over Thornton in the battle for
All America quarterback hope
fuls, with 84 yanls passing and 57 
running.
Northwestern 0 0 7 6—13
Wisconsin 0 17 0 0 -1 7

SW e CHART

to. O f.
n  14

COMrXaENCK QAMKS 
TEAM W L Fat. Pto
Etc* ............................ 3 S 1
TCU .............................3 0 1 000 M 15
SlSU .3 1 .411 00 33
t #«m  ...................... . . t  t  .set SI SI
Barlor ..............  ..1  3 .350 54 75
T « z u  ASM ..................1 3 .350 40 105
Arkoataa .................  1 4 .300 34

gives Marquette four losses against 
two victories and a  tie. Mar^iette 
is an ind^ndent, belonging to no 
confopnee.

Marqpiette played the first quar
ter as if it planned to make a 
contest. But broke loose with 
16 poiats 1b  ttaa necond p e rM  nod

brdee the backs of the Warriors.
The Frogs made 7 more points 

in the th M  period and 13 in the 
fourth.

Desperation passing by the visit
ors in the final period got them 
nowhere much.

fipfiraa was t t e  wotkhona of

GRID RESULTS
B r TMM aasocuTK B PBxae

SOUTHWEST
TCU 35. 5forsiwUo S
Army 14. M m  T 
Tm m  30. U
T tra s  TMk n  Artoana 0 
S5CU 33, Tc sm  AM< 0 
Aoc 3a WMt tism  aisto ti 
x. T a u a  4a BE AaaUa 13 
Arkanua 00, Bardla-Simnums IS 
Sam Rouitoo 5, SW Taaaa 0 
8. Oklahoma T. XNMU T, Uo 
Now 5fokleo A a if M, Maktairy 1 
AiuUa 4a X. C m tnl Okla. T 
Sul Baaa ST. HowarO Payna IS

FAR W EST
Oolorado Stoto U. 3S. Utah S
Air Poreo 10. Doaror T
Idaho 14, tlontana 0
Brlfham Touns 3a N. Hokloo IS
Or*ioo 13. Stanford 0
Wath. State 7, Orocoo Stato S
Wyoralns 41. Utah Stato U
Idaho S i  14, Cido. Stato CsL S
California 30. VChA IT
u s e  31, Waahlnctaa 0
Norada 33, Humboldt 13
Colo. Cal. 30. Adamt Cato. IS

E A S Tvictors when he was in the game.
He went 31 yards for the key play 
that helped set up the first TCU 
score and consistently pidied up 
fiir  aecessary yardage at critical 
moiiiantii~
Marquette ................ 0 0 8 b — 8

the T6 H"*:T.™Trr;'ynT7~'0 '~1B---f"l >»''86- '^tfJSaeS'w 14

Nary 4S. Maryland. 14 
Dartmouth 30, Columbia S 
Ponn 30, Tale 0 
Holy Croee 30, Colyate S 
Pitt 30. Notro Dame 30 
Pflneatoa 10. Harvard M 
MahM 3T. Bowdota s 
Brovm 13, Cbmell 0 
Juniata 53, Dreiel 0

-a.

m e  37, Lebanon VaUey 7 
Colby 3S, Batot I t  
Ponn. Stato 14. Weet Va. 14

|e 40. Detroit t  It. Mtayetto 0 
3S. H. K  Uaet. 14 

Johna Hopklna 34, Swarthmoro S 
Otarton 30. Oteynoy S —
Xhife Point It. Untao. N T . 0 
Worcoetor Poly. 33, Norwich 13 
WUllamt It. Weileyan 7 
Brandeli 14. Bridgeport 13 
Vermont 30, MIdalebury 0 
Amherit 33, Trinity 13 
M Hampehlro 43, Sprlngtleld 30 
BamUton 13, Hobar 13. Ue 
Wagner 13. Suequehanna 0 
Conland 43. X ^  atroudeburg S- 
Carnegie Tech 35. F  fe M It  
Orove City 30. Bethany 34 
Rocheetor 46, TTufU 6 

* Brockport 40, Alfred 14 
N. Haven T 75. American Int. 43 
Ct. Guard 38. Renieelear t  
Upeala 36. Moravian t  
Shlppeneburg 54, Manefleld 0 
Oottyiburgh 30. Hofetra 13 
Weetmlnetor 7. SUp. Rock t 
Muhlenberg 37, Albright 30 
Scranton 31, Wa]meeburg 0 '
Kutitown 13. Montclair 0 
Eaverford 3t, Urilnui 6

M U S T A N G S .B U R Y  
U N D E R  3 3  T O  0  T A B

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS (AP)—Don Meredith 

ran for two touchdoTrns and 
passed for one and his under
study, Billy Dunn, threw for two 
more Saturday as Southern Meth
odist smashed Texas AAM. 33-0, 
and stayed in the Southwest Con
ference football race.

Meredith, fully recovered from 
the hip injury that kept him out 
of moot of four games, had one 
of his greatest days yet, throTving 
for 136 yards and running for 62, 
while Ihinn connected on eight 
passes and 131 yards.

A crowd of 53,000 saw SMU beat 
the Aggies by the widest margin 
in 43 years ot battling.

The game was scheduled as a 
duel between Meredith and the 
Aggies’ Charley Milstead, the na
tion’s total offense leader, but 
Milstead went out orith an injury

SO U TH
LSD SO. Duke It 
Auburn 33. MUiluIppl Stato 14 

36. NC IMIm . Southam Stato 14

Teagarden On His Own
JokB Teagarden (35) of Midland sees his last blocker do tome good as be heads downfleld 1b  the above 
pietare, snapped during the Big Spring-IMldland football game here Friday night. No. 87 Is Bnd Bridges. 
Big Spring. Teagarden’s blocker Is Charles Younger (S3). Midland won the decision, 13-6.

Coopers Pass Propels 
Longhorns Past Bruins

By ED OVERHOLSER
WACO (AP) — TexM quarterback Larry Cooper lofted a 36-yard pass to end Bob Bryant in the end 

tone to pull t te  Longhorns to a  36-15 win over Baylor here Saturday.
The Longhorns bunted power up the middle and called on the pass play in the clutch to down the fight

ing Bears before 28,000.
Sharp passing by Buddy Humphrey, Baylor quarterback who hit 18 of 26 passes, clicked to send Bay

lor into a 15-14 lead orith 10:19 seconds left in the final period.
Cooper, taking over for the injured Bobby Lackey, directed the Longhorns for 71 yards and the 

TD. Texas almost got another seconds later when end Maurice Doke intercepted a Humphrey pass at mid- 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------e  field and ran to the nine before

O V E R  H S U  C O W B O Y S  going

Two 100-Yard Runs 
Feature Hog Win

LITTLE R(X:K (AP)-H alfbacks 
Billy Kyser and Jim  Mooty both 
ran for 100-yard Arkansas touch
downs Saturday in a vrild. high 
scoring c o n q u e s t  of Sammy 
Baugh’s H ar^-Sim m ons Cow
boys. The final score was Arkan
sas 80, Hardin^immons 15.

Mooty scored the first 100-yard 
touchdown, starting in his own 
end sone where he had hobbled 
momentarily the Hardin-Simmons 
kickoff. He raced straight up the 
middle for the longest touchdown 
run in Arkansas history, midway 
in the second period.

Late in the third period nrith 
Arkansas leading 30-15, Kyser, 
who sometimes subs for Mooty, 
duplicated the feat from almost 
the same spot in the end zone. 
His route was up the sideline 
along a ^ ail of flattened Hardin- 
Simmons defenders.

The previous longest Arkansas 
touchdown run was 96 yards by 
AD-Amerfca Wear Schoonover in 
1929.

Ironically, both of Saturday’s 
sensational runs came on kickoffs 
following hard-won Hardin-Sim
mons touchdowns.

Arkansas’ scoring included two 
teuebdenms by fullback Dganie 
Stone on 4 and 5-yard runs and 
two by halfbadi Jarrell Williams

W itucki .Catches Three TD  
Posses As Raiders W in

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) — End 
Bob Witndd caught three touch
down passes as long runs and 
sharp passing helped Texas Tech 
snap a four-game losing streak 
SaUuday and rip Arizona’s Wild
cats 33-6.

Witucki caught two scoring 
passes from quarterback Jerry 
Bell. Halfbadi Floyd Dellinger 
chunked tte  other.

Reserve halfback Dan Gurley 
raced 22 yards and Dellinger 
plunged one yard to complete 
Tech’s scoring.

Arizona averted a  shutout in the 
second quarter, nuuvhing 80 
yards for the touchdown.

Halfback Ken TalUngtoa boot- 
cQ n  v Z w irp w is  lu r  xv en  m v  

' and Bell tossed to fallback Doug 
Duncan for two points after the 
fourto touchdoim.

Artsona center Tod Umess 
torioo blooked soitra point kick

attempts to run his total for the 
season to five blocks.

The Raiders used long marches 
to almost aU their touchdowns. 
Ibey  nnoved 92 yards for the first 
TTith halfback Ronnie Rice getting 
58 yards on one sprint. Witucki 
took a 15-yard pass from Dellinjer 
and Trent six yards more fo r^ ie  
touchdorm.

Seconds later, Talkington inter
cepted quarterback Ralph Hun- 
sacker’s pass to set up the second 
tally, with Gurley going 22 yards 
around right end for tte  touch
down and a 13-0 first quarter lead.

T te  Raiders marchrii 61 yards 
in the second period, aided by 
Dellinger’s 15-yard run, Gurley’s 
11-yard sprint and a personal 
foul penalty against Arizona.

Dellinger plunged a yard to end 
the drive.
Arizona ................ 6 6 0 0— 6
Texas' Tech ............U  14 6 0—S3

on runs of 39 and 4 yards, quarter
back Jim  Monroe on an 8-yard 
run, halfback Don Horton from 
the 1, a 40-yard runback of a pass 
in terc^ ion  by Leslie Letsinger.

(Quarterback Harold Stephens 
sneaked over from the 1 for the 
first Hardin-Simmons score in the 
second period and halfback Dewey 
Behling counted from the 1 in the 
third period.

LSU Tigers Surge 
Past Blue Devils

BA’TON ROUGE. La. (AP) -  
Top-ranked Louisiana State, be
hind 6-0 early in the first quar
ter, snarled back with a parade 
of touchdonms Saturday night to 
shatter Duke 50-18 for the unbeat
en ’Tigers’ eighth straight victory.

Duke took a 6-0 lead early in 
the first quarter srhen G««rge 
Dutrow t o s ^  an eight-yard run
ning pass to Wray Carlton in the 
end zone.
..But LSU. to the delight of 63.000 

partisan fans, knotted the score 
in 41 seconds on a 63-yard pass 
piny. Billy Cannon outran the Blue 
Devil defenders and Warren Rabb 
hit him with a perfect pass.

’The “Chinese BandiU.’’ LSU’s 
defensive specialists, put the ’Ti
gers ahead in the second quarter 
after guard E m i l e  Fournet 
blocked a Duke quick kick and 
end GayneU Kinchen pounced on 
the ball on the Blue Devil on .̂

Merle Schexnaildre, the “Ban
dits’’ linebacker, smashed over on 
file first play and Cannon came 
in to kick the extra point.

foot line but the Baptists held
Humphrey pitched 10 straight 

completions in the first half as 
Baylor took a 7-6 lead. Texas 
went ahead on a 55-yard scoring 
drive in the third period with 
Lackey pulling the key punch on a 
16-yard pass to Bryant on the 4.

From the 20, Baylor drove 80 
yards in eight plays to go ahead 
as Humphrey connected three 
times on passes to end Albert 
Witcher goixi for 58 yards.

Third string fullback Jim  Evans 
blasted through a gap on the right 
side to go the la^  13 yards for 
Baylor’s final tally. Trailing 14-13, 
Humphrey passed to wing end 
Gary Wisener for the 2-pointer 
that sent the Baptists ahead.

After the kickoff, Texas couldn’t 
go on two running plays, but 
Cooper found halfback Bobby 
Matocha on a pass play to the 42. 
George Blanch drove up the mid
dle to the 45. and Cooper flipped 
a pass to Bryqnt on the Baylor 
45.

Matocha whipped end for five 
to the 40 and CliMper, faking hand- 
offs, raced around left end to the 
32. A plunge by fallback Don Al
len carried to the 26. Then Coop
er faked a handoff to Allen, 
pivoted and fired the ball to Bry
ant in the comer for the Tvinning 
score.

Texas took the lead on a 39-yard 
scoring drive the second time in 
possession. Fiery little Bobby 
Gurwitz, 155 pounder, picked up 
19 of the yards in the three plays 
and Mike Dowdle, 215 pound 
stomper from Grahqm, got 11 of 
the last 16 on blasts over guard 
and tackle.

’The Baptists went to the air to 
dominate the rest of the first half.

MUiluIppl 56, Houitoa 7 
LouUtUIi  31. Kent 0 
BluKton It. Centre N T . I t  
Sewnnee 11 Wuhtaifton a  Lee/t 
Vlrflnla Tech 37. Richmond 
North CiroUao 43. VIrtInto 0 \
Vanderbilt 0. Kentucky 0. Ue / 
Oeorito Tech 13, Clem uo 0 - . /
Dayldion It. William k  Mary 7 
Rand.-Macoo 33, Hamp.-Sydney 3t 
Lehlfh 7. VMI 7. tie

0,___
Pt. I r t o t  45. Pt Bennlni •
Florida 7. Oeorcla 0 
CItadol 38. Preibytorlaa 0 
BolUnf APB 0, Quantlco 6 
J .  C. Smith 31 LlTlnfitooe 0 
South Carolina 33. Furman 6 
Morsan St. tt. Vlrflnla Union t 
Clark 30, Xayler La. 0 
Shepherd 3t, Brtdfiw ator 0 
Lane OoUege Tenn. t. Flak 0

MIDWEST
minota 31, Mlchtonn I  
ClnctamaU It, Tuua 0 
Ohio Stato 14, Purdue 16. tia 
Iowa 30. MInneiota 0 
Kanaaa 30. Nebraaka 7 
Mlaaourl 31 Colorado t 
Wichita 15. North Tazaa It  
Indiana 0, Mlchlfan Stato 0 
Oklahoma 30, Iowa Stato 0 
WUconaIn 17. Northweatom 13 
VUlanoea t. Dayton 0 
Okla. Stato 14, Kanaaa State 7 
Bowllnt Oreen 33. Ohio U. 0 
Akron 4t. Denlaon 14 
Wtttonberf 7. Ohio Weileyan t 
Hiram It. Kenyan 14 
Buffalo 44. Wayne 14 
WeiUm 33, W. R eierre t 
Drake 30, Waahtnfton Mo. 31 
Wartburf 38. Central Iowa 7 
8. Dakota St. 13. Iowa Tchra. t  
Muaklnfum 31. Marietta 10 
W h J  31. John Carroll 30 
Capital 30. Oberltn 31 
Caae Tech 30, AUetheny 0 
Bradley 34. St. Ambroae I t  
Weatem III. 37, Xaatom Mich. 0 
Wooator 33. Mt. Dnloo 0 
South DakoU 13. N. Dakota St t 
Ptttaburt .Kan. 35. SW Kan. It

HIGH SCHOOL
Anmrlllo Taacoaa 6. Palo Dura 0 
FW Carter Rlreralde 46. FW Tech t

Y  Rag Football 
Play Shortened

Forfeits shortened YMCA “rag 
fmtball’’ play Saturday.

Both Washington (roliad a n d  
Lakeview failed to show up for 
their sixth grade game. Parkhill 
forfeited another contest to Bauer 
in what would have been a fifth 
grade - tilt. Washington No. 2 and 
Lakeview both forfeited by non- 
appearance for another fifth grad
er game.

In contests that were played. 
College Heights scored in the fad
ing moments of a game to edge 
Washington No. 1. 14-8. Cedar 
Crest bumped Boydstun, 22-10, and 
Bauer walloped Washington No. 1, 
46-0, in a make-up game.

midway of the second period after 
handling the baU only four times 
with little result. Milstead’s re
placement, Eld Dudtey, gave the 
Methodists trouble witlLhis rushing 
and passing, but SMU intercepted

NM Aggies Lash 
McMurry^ 10-7

LAS CRUCES (A P)-N ew  Mex
ico A&M scored a 10-7 victory 
Saturday over the McMurry In
dians.

Danny Villanueva kicked a field 
goal irom the 20 yard line againt 
the wind to break a 7-7 deadlock.

’There, were only 34 seoands left 
to play when Villanueva’s kick 
endril a seven-year victory skein 
of the Indians over the Aggies.

McMurry scored first when 
George Bridges went over right 
guard for a touchdown in the sec
ond quarter from two yards out. 
Tommy McAdams converted to 
make the score 7-0 at halftime.

In the third quarter, the Aggies 
bounced back and Joe Kelly mved 
over from Uie one-yard line for 
the touchdown with 8:43 left in 
the period. Villanueva kicked the 
point, tieing the score.

Bollymoss Choice
CURRAGH, Ireland (AP)—Irish 

bookmakers Saturday made Irish- 
trained and American-owned Bal- 
lymos a 5-4 betting favorite for 
the seventh running of the Wash 
ington International horse race at 
Laurel, Md., on Tuesday. Bally 
moss is trained by Irishman Vin
cent O’Brien and owned by John 
MeShain of Philadelphia.

five Aggie ttaroTts to fiia f la il pa»
riod and one almost lad to a  
tooefadoirn. SMU was on the Aggto 
5-yard fine as tte  ganaa ended.

Southern Methodist has lost ona 
game out of three and is still 
barely to tte  oonference raea. 
which is led by Rice and Tsscas 
(fiiristian Trith three vletoriea 
apice.

Meredith made his touchdoama 
with runs of 5 and 8 yards snd ha 
figured in a pass-run play that ata 
up 78 yards in the biggest thriller 
of the game. He screen-passed to 
the fleet Jim  Welch 7rho rav ed  
down the sidriines irith tackle Lea 
Yokum and gusord Torn K asn ig . 
giving him the blocks necessary 
to clear the way.

Dunn passed to Frank Jad n o a  
for 7 yards and to Billy Polk for 
21 in getting the other tire SMU 
touchdowns.

A&M n e w  got past t te  SMU 
49-yard line until the saeond hafi. 
Once the Agios managed to move 
to the SMU five, with Dudley pass* 
ing and running for 64 yards, but 
here the Methodist defense rose 
up like a stohe wall and took e w .

Southern Methodist had a tre
mendous 505 yards total oCfcnssi.

Sam Houston Wins 
Over SW Texas

HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (A P )-A  
single touchdown plus a field goal 
gave the Sam Houston State a 9-4 
victory oi^r the slow • moving 
Southwest Texas State hafore a 
capacity homecoming day crowd 
of 5,500 Saturday.

’The Bobcats, who until Satur
day held fipat place to the Lone 
Star Conference football race, of
fered little ^ sistance to the charg
ing Bearkats.

Fumbles Hurt 
As Irish Lose

PITTSBURGH (AP) — (Quarter
back Bill Kaliden skirted right 
end for 5 yards on fourth down— 
with just 11 seconds remaining— 
to earn Pitt a 29-26 upset victory 
over Notre Dame Saturday in an 
intersectional football thriller be
fore 55.330 at Pitt Stadium.

’The Panthers, trailing 26-22 with 
six minutes remaining, hitched 
their offensive to the 187-pound 
senior from Homestead, Pa. Kali
den guided Pitt 73 yards in 14 
plays for the winning touchdown.

It was a heartbreaking defeat 
for the Fighting Isirh but they had 
nobody to blame but themselves, 
losing the ball five times on seven 
fumbles, often just when their at
tack was rolling.

’Thus Pitt remained a bowl game 
prospect on Its 5-2-1 record for the 
season with two games to play. 
Notre Dame stands 4-3.

The Panthers raced to a 15-0 
lead in the second quarter, turn
ing a fumble and a pass inter
ception into touchdowns before the 
Irish exploded behind the rifle 
arm of George Izo.

’The 20-year-old junior from 
Barberton. Ohio, hit Monty Stick
les for two touchdowns on 11 and 
8-yard passes in the second quar
ter and scored twice himself in 
the third and final periods from 
short distances.

Mike Ditka’s 52-yard punt that 
squirted out of bounds on the 
Irish 2-yard line paved the way 
for Pitt’s first touchdown. Izo 
fumbled on the next play and 
.John Guzik fell on the ball for 
Pitt on the 1. Dick Haley plunged 
over for the score.

Iowa State Makes Sooners 
W ork For 20 To 0 Victory

Longfellow Stars 
In 14-14 Deadlock

MORGANTOWN, W. Va. ( A P I-  
West Virginis, with quarterback 
Dick Longfellow at the scoring 
throttle, twice came from behind 
Saturday and gained a 14-14 tie 
with favored Penn State.

Longfellow scored both touch
downs on keeper plays after set
ting them up with short, pinpoint 
passes

It was the Nittany Lions’ inept- 
nesa of hanging on to tte  ball, 
plus their alert pau  defenu, 
Tthich mada U a gama.

By JACK DONOVAN 
AMES, Iowa (AP)—Iowa State 

lost a Big Eight Conference game 
to perennial champion Oklahoma 
as expected Saturday but the Cy
clones gained football respectabil
ity in the proceu.

The three-touchdown 20-0 vic
tory was less than Oklahoma fig- 
urrii to win by but few of the 12, 
000 fans thou^t the undermanned 
Cyclones could stay 60 minutes 
with the talent-rich Sooners.

’Two Iowa State fumbles in the 
third quarter which Oklahoma 
converted into easy touchdowns 
were the big margin of scoring 
difference. . *

The agreuive Cyclone defense 
forced (^lahoma into numerous 
fumhles and three times Iowa 
Stato stopped potontial Sooner

scoring drives deep In (jyclone ter
ritory—once on the 1 and again 
on the 5.

Three times Iowa State ad
vanced boldly against the na
tion’s 9th ranked defense only to 
bog down on the Sooner’s 12-yard 
line, the 36 and the 18.

Jimmy Carpenter scored twice 
for the Sooners and Bobby Boyd 
accounted for tte  other touch
down. All came on short yardage 
plays.

The triumph w u  Oklahoma’s 
fourth without defeat in the con
ference and left little doubt it will 
again represent (he Big Eight in 
tte  Orange Bowl New Year’s Day.

It was Iowa State’s fifth con
ference setback.
Oklahoma 7 0 13 9—10
Iowa State 8 9 8 l5-> 8

u n b e a t a b l e  s ta ndout
. . . d ep e n d a b l e  s t a n dby

Recognition of the part clothing playg in your 

success has prompted us to feature a ramplete 

assortment of correctly proportioned and fash

ioned suits in hard finished worsteds and cash- • 

mere blend flannels. Solids, stripos, neat all- 

over d e s i g n s  . . . blacks . . . browns . . . 

g r e y s  . . . navys . . . Regulars, longs and 

extra longs. 65.00 to 89.50.

SUIT SKETCHED . . .  All wool sharkskin, the 

most durable material w* know how to buy. 

Tailored to perfection, this beautiful hard fin

ish wool will weaf and wear and retain its good 

looks for a long time to come. Chbose from 

grey or brown.

«1l

65.00
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Last Minute" Pass Enables
Army To Topple Rice Owls

Pete Dawkins 
Swings Tide

HOUSTON (AP)—Army «lruck 
on a 64>yard touchdown pau from 
quarterback Joe Caldwell to half- 
bade Pete Dawkins with only 52 
seconds left Saturday as the 
m irtty  Cadets turned back the 
amaang Rice Owls, 14-7; before 
a homecoming crowd of 69,000.

Seconds before the perfectly 
executed tie-breaking toss, Don 
Bonko, reserve Cadet fullback, 
had crashed through to block a 
Rice field goal attempt after the 
final Owl threat had moved to the 

'A rniy nine-yard-line.
Until the Caldwell-Dawkins pass 

stunned the Owls, it appeared that 
Rice, with a tie, was to ignore an 
underdog role for a third time in 
less than a year and upset a 
nationally-ranked football power. 
Two weeks ago the Owls upset 
undefeated Texas, then No. 4 in 
the nation. Last November Rice 
defeated a Texas AltM team that 
held a No. 1 ranking.

Army, a seven-point favorite, 
had carried a 50-1 record and a 
No. 3 ranking to Houston on its 
first invasion of the Southwest.

Until the dosing minutes, nei
ther team had moved inside the 
20-yard lines e x c ^  for a quick 
ex^ange of touchdowns in the 
second period.

Rice took a 7-0 lead on a 59-yard 
drive that was dlmazed by a 27- 
yard touchdown pass from Alvin 
Hartman, a aophomore quarter
back. to end Buddy Dial. Army, 
struck right back, however, for 
70 yards and a touchdown that 
came on an eight-yard pass from 
halfback Bob Anderson to end Bill 
Carpenter.

Halfback Billy B u c e k ,  who 
missed the field goal attemiK, con
verted for Rice. FuUbadt Harry 
Waiters converted for Army.

Rice, a team that is sharing the 
Southwest Conference lead despite 
pre-season predictions for a sec
ond division finish, held the Ca
dets to 100 yards rushing but saw 
Army complete 12 of 22 passes 
Ibr 201 yards. In six previoas 
games. Army had compiled the 
top offense in the nation with an 
average of 408 yards. Rice gained 
133 yards rushing, but completed 
only five of 13 passes for 56 
yards.

The winning touchdown esune on 
the third play after A m y had 
recovered the blocked field goai 
attempt on its 24. Caldwdl’s first 
pass, to Dawkins, was incomplete, 
and the second, to Anderson, was 
good for 12 yards to the 28. The 
long toss to Dawkins was right 
down the middle, and the speedy 
Cadet halfback gathered in the 
ball at the Rice 40 and outran 
three Owl defenders.

Caldwell’s passes also were ^  
damaging blows in the long drive 
that g ain^  a 7-7 tie in the second 
period.

FoTMn's Happy Warriors
Lettermen ef the Fortan High Seheel football teena (pictured above) 
bad reason to fool bappy after Friday alght’e Dlstriet 4 eacouator 
with Garden City, which the Baffs won. 14-9. The victory tiod For- 
saa and Mortaon (or the top poeltion la the staadlan> eloag with

Gardea City. Loft to right, front row, they are Bill Congor, Jerry 
Bardwell, Dewey H o w ^  and Charles Skoea. Badr row, George 
White, Raynsead Martta, Keaneth Daffer aad Staaley Willis.

3-W AY TIE FOR FIRST

Forsan Nudges Garden City 
In 8-Man Thriller, 14 To 6

OASfX ST A OLANCB
F in t Down* ..................
Yardi niiklnt ................
rwrdi pen Ins ...............
PmiMt attaapled-pam. 
Own puM * lnl«rcep(td
PudU. >v«nst ...........
PmalUM. ja n u  ...........
Ova (umblM lost

ACC Cats Scrap 
Back To Win

CANYON. Tex. (AP)-Abilene 
Christian came from behind with 
two touchdowns in the fourth 
quarter today to defeat West 
'Texas State 29-21.

Abilene punched over its winning 
touchdowns within four minutes of 
each other midway hi the fourth 
quarter. Halfback Veon Scott got 
the first on a 7-yard pitchout and 
swept around end for 4 yards for 
the other.

East Texas Wins 
Over SF Austin

NACOGDOCHES, Tex. (AP) 
East Texas state overpowered 
Stephen F. Austin 48-12 Saturday 
for its fourth Lone Star Conference 
victory against one loss.

In a game that relied on power 
thrusts into the line for most of 
its scores. East Texas tallied in 
every period.

St^hen F. Austin got both of its 
touchdowns in the second quarter.

Detroit Routed
. NEWTON. Mass (AP) -  The 
Boston College football team belt
ed Detroit 40-0 Saturday as quar- 

.4arback Don Allard scored one 
touchdown and passed for three 
others.

By BOBBT HOBTON
FORSAN (SC) — A determined 

band of defense-minded Forsan 
Buffs contained Garden City’s 
■wtft Don Plagens and Billy Fish
er here Friday night to taka a 
14-8 upset victory and throw the 
District 4-B (eight-man) race in
to a Uuwe-way tia.

PlagaoB and^Fiaber. who at 
times showed capabilities of turn
ing the tide for the Bearkats, were 
completely throttled in the first

half and it was .not tmtil late in 
the game that the two turned in 
hair-raising gallops which thraat- 
ened a comeback.'

Coach Jam es Blake’s boys show
ed every indication of pulling an 
upset (which now leaves Garden 
City, Mertzon, and Forsan dead
locked), and took a 84) lead the 
first time they held the ball in 
the first period.

Forsan’s scoring drive began on 
its 38 and took ten plays in reach
ing the touchdown climax. Quar
terback George White, performing 
his usual outstanding feats, ana 
haift»/»k Freddie Park, who bad 
a great night, carried the burden 
On the march.

Park set up the initial first

WOLVERINES LACED

Kreitling Shines  ̂
In Illinois Wih

ANN ARBOR. Mich. 1AP)—End 
Rich Kreitling caught three touch
down passes—two of them from 
ISO-pound quarterbadi John Eaat- 
erbrook — and Illinois defeated 
Michigan Saturday 21-9 in a Big 
Tan struggle finished in a driving 
rainstom .

Krei-Ui^ ■ *2 • yew • o*** junior 
from Chicago, snared s c o r i n g  
passes of 89, 80 and 13 yards as 
the Fighting lUini captured their 
17th triumph in the 44-game series 
that dates back to 1891.

The 21 pitints scored by Illinois 
makes this season, in one respect 
the worst In Michigan’s long grid
iron history. The Wolverinea have 
allowed 183 points la sevan games 
—more than in any other season 
in the school’s 86 yeari of football. 
The previoua high was tha 172 
points given up by Michigan's 1892 
team.

Kreitling and Easterforook shot 
life into a listless Illinois offense 
early in the second period whm 
they combined on the 99 • yard 
touchdown play thrt completely 
baffled the Michigan defense.

Musial's Homer 
Boosh Cards

FUKUOKA, Japan (A P )-SU n  
Muaial hit hia first home run in 
Japan Satiirday aad sent the Car
dinals off to a 1-1 victory ovtr the 
Japan AU-Stars in tbalr 10th game 
of a 19-game tour.

Muaial’s blast at Heiwsdai Sta
dium came with two on base in 
th e . first inning. Tha Cardinals 
addad two more in the fifth. • 

Ten thousand Amarican xrmed. 
forces personnel were among the 
30,000 spectators.

Fleet Floyd Focuette Is 
Star In Upset Victory

ATLANTA (AP) -  Fleet Floyd 
Facoette put on one of the great
est running exhibitions on Grant 
Field in many a game < Saturday, 
a ^  led Georgia Tech to a 13-0 
football victory over Clemson.

His 54-yard run for Tech’s first 
UlwtHlniTn was a baauty. Zipping 
threogh a  hole on the right side, 
ha danced away from Clemson 
Uaebackert, cut across the-field 
to tha far Adeline and simply out
ran tiia angling Tiger secondary

He chipped in with several oth- 
a t big gidns, ^tinning away from 
tackkr after taickler. He rolled up 
U f yard i,in  10 oniries.

Tach^ onpSclor over-nll speed 
ind Ilmtthimthm s t v  were tha 
big fMtors. ffSBlnr K asle Baugh- 
am tnrned la a magnificent de- 
tiaalva iaUraapUng one pass 
aad m w B g  aeveral key tackles 

laea’a pawar aaachiaa.la ila l

Tackle Billy Shaw and fullback 
Marvin Tibbetts also ware strodg 
on defense, helping hand the Ti
gers their fir^  shutout in 15 
games.

Clemson, pointing for the Atlan
tic. Coast Conference title and a 
bowl bid, undoubtedly was handi
capped because star quarterback 
Harvey White w u  not la top form. 
A sore ankle kept him out of prac
tice all week and hia timing — 
particularly on pasaea—appeared 
off.

Tech scored again in the second 
period after a 25-yard pass from 
Joe Delany to Jimmy Bcaalay 
gave Tech a first down on tha 1. 
Frad BraaalUMi snaaked it ovar.

Tha vietaqr ovar a team ranked 
17th nationally in The Associated 
Press poll spurred Tech’s hope for 
a Gator Bowl bid, provided they 
beat Alabama and («aorgia b  tha 
twa ranainiiig garaaa.

Easterbrook, a 19-year-oId soph- 
omora who played his high school 
football in the University of Illi
nois’ backyard at Champaign, 
made two beautiful fakes before 
arching a long pass to Kreitling 
on the Illini 45. Kreitling had 
slipped behind two defenders and 
went the remaining 55 yards all 
by himself.

Just before the half, a low pass 
from center on fourth down forced 
Michigan to yiald the ball at its 
own 17. On third down quarter- 
badc Russ Martin passed to Kreit
ling in the end zone.

Kreitling’s third TD pass came 
the first play of the secondon

half and it was the same play 
that had worked for 83 yards be
fore.

38.

Auburn Roars 
Over Maroons

Rebs Vanquish 
Cougars, 56-7

By JAMES SAGGUS
UNIVERSITY. Miss. (AP) -  

(Quarterback B o b b y  FYanklin 
broke open a tight game shortly 
before halftime Saturday and 
launched the Mississippi Rebels 
toward a 58-7 intersectional vic
tory over Houston.

Franklin threw for three touch
downs as the Rebels overcame an 
early Houston lead to run up their 
biggest score since 1935. when 
they defeated West Tennessee 
Teachers, 92-0.

Some 20,000 fans saw Houston 
take a 7-0 lead in the first quarter 
xAd remain in control until the 
dying minutes of the second pe~ 
riod. The Rebels broke a 7-7 tie 
with a 32-yard scoring pass from 
Franklin to end Larry Grantham.

After halftime the Rebels scored 
21 points per quarter with substi
tutes playing most of the time.

Houston got its touchdown on a 
12-yard pass from quarterback 
Don McDonald to end Bob Borah 
and the passing of McDonald and 
Lonnie Holland kept Houston 
threatening until midway in the 
second period.

At that point, halfback Jimmy 
Hall returned a punt 22 yards and 
then went 28 to the six to put the 
Rebels into the thick of it. (Quar
terback Billy Brewer dived the 
final yard and the score injected 
the first life into the Mississippi 
attack.

Grantham scored two toudi- 
downs on passes from Franklin. 
Third team quarterback Jack  
Gibbs scored two. End Warren 
Ban got two on passes, and fuU- 
back JaniM Andarson one on an 
iataroeptioa return.

The game counted as a South
eastern Conference contest for the 
Rebels.
Houston ...................  7 0 0 0— 7
MliaUaippl ............... 0 14 21 21-19

down of the game _ with 
jog across midfield to the 
where White banged for two yards 
and a new series of downs. White 
spurted e i^ t  yards around end 
from a single wing formation. 
Barnett’s line thrust gained anoth
er first on Garden u ty ’s 24, and 
then Park wiggled loose for 11 
paces to the 12.

After two plays White had ad
vanced the ball half tha distance 
to the goal line, before Park shot 
over right guard from four yards 
out, for tha touchdown. A back- 
field-in-motlon penalty nullified the 
extra points, leavfaig Fortan with 
a 8-0 lead.

Garden City was forced ie 
pant the first three times ia 
poescsaleD, maialy because It 
was unable Ie held off Fertaa’s 
Charles Skeen, Jerry  and Mil- 
Ua Bardwell, Staaley WUlU 
aad Samdiy Barnett. But the 
third beeL eft the toe a( Billy 
Fisher, put Forsau l a 'a  hale 
tee deep to escape and ladlrect- 
ly set up Garden City’s score- 
tying TD.
Backed up inside their 10, 

where Forsan’s Jerry  Bardwell 
had slanuned a 44-yard quids 
kick, tha Bearkats lin ^  in punt 
formation. Standing in the end 
zone, Fisher booted the pigskin to 
the Forsan 11. The Buffaloes strug
gled to get out to the 29, where 
they lost a fumbla.

After the ball exchanged hands, 
a short Forsan punt on its five- 
yard line was lobbrj out to the 
Buff 21. Plagens handled the bell 
three times for 23 yards in get
ting the ball to paydirt. The score 
came on a five-yard right end 
run, but the PAT failed to leave 
the score at, 84.

The TD play occurred just two 
plays before halftime.

Dennis Calverley kicked off to 
Forsan in the second half, and 
after half a dozen plays by* For
san. which gained three first 
downs, Bearkat Dennis Schraeder 
recovered a Buff fumble on Gar
den City’s 25.

Gaining absolutely no yardage 
from that point the 'Kats punted 
out to the Buff 27. Powering to 
four more first downs, Forsan al
ternated Sammy Barnett, Park 
and Whitt at ca rry i^  the ball, 
and behind outstanding blodiing 
in the line moved 53 yards to get 
the final TD.

Park lugged it IS yards to the 
six, and in two plays White had 
the score in his hip pocket. Dyna
mic Park added the extra points, 
14-8. The score was late in the 
third period.

White picked up the longest run 
of the game in the fourth with 
s  31-ysrd scamper, but Fiaher and 
Plagens were bringing the fans to 
their feet when tha game ended, 
on four 12 and 14 yard sprints 
across midfield.

By LEROY SIMMS 
AUBURN, Ala. (AP) -  littia  

Jimmy Pattus, sophomore re-

{lacement for Auburn’s injured 
emray Lorinot paced the fifth- 

ranked Tigers in a tarrific offen- 
Siva show for a 33-14 victory over 
Missiasippi State Saturday.

It was Auburn’s 21st consecutive 
game without defeat and the 20th 
consecutive victory in the borne 
stadium.

Pettus, a 162-pounder, caught 
three touchdown pastes for 16, 10 
and 58 yards to end Auburn wor 
ries over the loss by injury last 
week of Lorino. hitherto the 
team’s top offensive threat.

State stunned the 36,000 home- 
coming day fans with two quick 
scores in the second quarter to 
t ^ e  a 14-12 lead. But the Tigers 
scored again quickly and were 
never in danger thm after.

Richard Wood, a fourth-string 
quarterback in September and 
like Pettus a replacement for an 
injured man, threw two of the 
touchdown t^ ses to Pettus and 
ran 7 for another. Loyd Nix, the 
Tiger captain, raced 13 for an
other. Nix completed 12 of 19 
passes for 212 yards.

Until Saturday, Auburn had ex
celled principally on defense, hav
ing led the nation for IS consecu 
tlve months. But Saturday State’s 
Billy Stacy engineered two scores 
in four minutes.

The first came on a short tots 
for 3 to Pat Shute and the next 
one a 1-yardw by Jack  Batte. The 
two drives covered 34 and 31 
yards, respectively, with Stacy’s 
31-yard th iw  to P. L. Blake the 
big gainer on the first and Batte’s 
run (or 17 the hig one on the other 
Miss. Stole 0 14 0 0 -14
Auburn 12 8 13 0—33

Eli Are Hogtied
NEW HAVEN. Conn. (AP) -  

FYed Doelling scored two touch
downs Saturday as Penn trounced 
Yale 30-6 in an Ivy League foot
ball game. A crowd of 20.592 saw 
the Quakers come from behind for 
the victory.

Folcons 
Denver, 10-7

Terrapins Are 
40-14 Yictims 
Of Middies

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Navy re
serves fired off the boilers and 
sophomore fullback Joe Matolav- 
age provided the spark as Navy 
trounced Maryland 40-14 in the re
newal (rf an (jd  neighborhood foot
ball rivalry Saturday.

Matolavage, making his first 
start of the seasm, scored two 
touchdowns and roUad up 102 
yards on 10 carries. It was the 
first Midshipmen victory over 
Maryland since the Terps won 
throe straight before the series 
was suspended in 1952.

It was substitute quarterback 
Jim  Maxfield and Navy’s second 
stringers who got the attack mov
ing after Maryland acored on the 
Navy regulars and stopped the 
lliddia attack cold in the f in t  pe
riod.

The reserves halted a second 
Maryland toudidown threat with 
a  recovered fumble on the Navy 
2 at tha start of the aecoad quar
ter and promptly marched 99 
yards for Navy’s first score. 

Maxfield completed three pass

Purdue Rallies
Bucks

By FRITZ HOWELL 
S m r i i l tS  r n w  B m W WHUr

COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) — Pur
due’s Boilermaken, shocked by 
two early touchdowns by Ohio 
State tackle Jim  Marshall, fought 
bade with two fourth period touch
downs Saturday to tie the^^Buck- 
eyes 14-14 in a Big Ten game 
which eliminated both from the 
title race.

A crowd of 83,481, largest ever 
to fill the Buckeye horseshoe, was 
stunned as Marshall, a 230-pound, 
6 • feet • 3 Columbus boy, ran s  
blocked punt 22 yards for a score

MINNEAPOUS ( A P ) . -  Unbeat
en Iowa won tha Big Ten football 
ahamMoaship and a trip to the 
Rose Mwl Saturday by hammer
ing winlesa Minnesota 28-6 behind 

 ̂ Willie Fleming’s two spectacular 
es in the drive for 46 yards and- apriDts.
got ripping runs from fullback 
Jim  T e^ rook  and halfbacks Rol
and Brandquist and Didt Zem- 
bruski. TenBrook scored from tho
4, but an attempted pass for the 

lied.conversion fail 
The spark had been lighted for 

Navy’s first string, however, and 
the Middies struck for two touch
downs in each of the last three 
periods. —

(Quarterback Joe Tranchini led 
a 77-yard drive for the second 
Navy score, completing passes of 
31, 9, and 19 yards before sending 
Matolavage across on a plunge 
from the 1.

Juanita Campbell 
Posts Top Score

Headersea swept e  4-0 decision 
from Gillihan’s, HemphiU-WeUs 
needled Big Spring Hardware, 4- 
0, and Tot 'n Teen upturned Good 
Housekeeping, 3-1, last week in the 
Thursday Matinee bowling league.

Juanita Campbell wrote in the 
high score, a 204, and Virginia 
Pickett recorded a 178. For best 
series, Evelyn Ball had 486 and 
Clifford Price had 481.

Tot 'n Teen was the team with 
the best game, 904, and high se
ries went to Hemphill-Wells, 2647.

Picking up splits were: Evelyn 
Ball 2-7 and 3-10, Virginia Pickett 
3-10, Peggy Tubb 3-10, and Betty 
Watson 5-6-10.

StMuidlnfs.
Team
HemphUIWellt . . .  
HffsdaFaoft
Tot 'B T f t n .............
OiUlhan'a .......
Oood Rouatkeepinc 
B8 Hardware

Anybody Can Win 
In Meet Today

The Western Sportsman Club’s 
shooting range northwest of town 
will be the scene today of a trap- 
shoot meet and any entry, no 
matter how much experience he 
or she has had. can feel (airly 
certain of winning a trophy.

Big Spring Hardware Company 
is sponsoring the meet and is pro
viding no less than 25 trophies. 
Three cups will go to women en 
tries.'T h ere will even be some 
loot for the junior entries who take 
part.

There’ll be novice divisions, as 
well as several for the expert 
trapshooters.

Entries are expected from as far 
away as New Mexico and Okla
homa. No entry fee will be charg

The meet begins around 9 a.m.

Hawkeyes Win 
Pasatba Trip

Fleming sped 63 end 46 yards 
ia the first half to propel the ne-, 
lion’s second-ranked football pow
er to its sixth victory and fifth 
in the Big Ten. The Hawks' lone 
blemish U a 13-13 tie with All* 
Force.

Iowa’s victory, linked with the 
Ohio Stote-Purtiue. tie end Wis
consin’s triumph over Northwest
ern, mathematically clinched the 
Hawkeyes’ fifth Big Ten cham
pionship and their second in three 
years.

Fleming, s  sophomore and 10- 
secon^ speedster, combined with 
quarterback Randy Duncan to de
liver the big offenaive salvos that 
dealt Minnesota its 10th straight 
defeat.

Fleming hit the same hole mid 
were near duidicates of his 91 and 
73 .  yard scaring dashes which 
helped defeat Michigan s  week 
ago.

Late in the first period he 
slipped through a small opening 
at left tackle, burst away from a 
line backer and boomed down the 
sidelines to score from the 46.

Fleming hit the tame hold mid
way through the second quarter, 
got a one-step lead on the Gopher 
corner line backer and outraced 
everyone into the end zone. .

Duncan, the Hawkeyes’ All - 
America quarterback candidate, 
fired an 11-yard scoring pass to 
Bob Preecott later in the quarter 
and then hit Don Norton from the 
10 in the fourth quarter.

Minnesota got its lone touch
down in the third period when 
second string quarterback Larry 
Johnson connected with halfback 
Bill Kauth on a 30-yard pass.

Minnesota’s all-sophomore bade- 
field didn’t have thie speed or fi
nesse to bother seriously the tough 
Hawkeye line.

in the first two minutei. Then ha 
intercepted a  p e a  for a 25-yard 
scoring jaunt in the aacond period.

The BoUermskers, plegned by 
pass interceptions and penalties, 
allowed Ohio only one first down 
and a total gain of 22 yards in th e . 
last half as they battM  back for 
the deadlock.

Purdue, .which had passed only 
50 times in six previous games.

to the air M times, eomplet- 
ing 13 for 213 yards—practically 
all of it coming in the closing 
spree against the tiring Bucks.

Behind 14-0 storting the final pe
riod, Purdue marched 64 yards In 
14 plays. Fullback Bob J  a r  u s 
plunged three yards for the score. 
The Boilermakers s h u n n e d  a 
place-kick for the extra point and 
went for two. But a  pass (ailed 
to click.

With only two minutes and two 
seconds to play, Purdue was beck 
in Ohio’s end zone with its second 
score. A Ross Fichtner to Dick 
Brooks pass went tiie final seven 
yards to climax a aix-play surge 
covering 62 yards. - •
Clyde Washington, faking s  wide 

run to the right, stopped and 
passed into the left end zone to 
Brodcs for the two-point conver
sion which tied it.

Tigers Win, 16-14
PRINCETON, N. J .  (AP) — 

Princeton edged Harvard Satur
day 16-14 in an Ivy League foot
ball game played before 35,000. 
The successful margin came on 
two passes for the extra points.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stata Not'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

Cornell Is Upset
PROVIDENCE, R. I. (AP) -  

Brown upset Ckirnell 12-8 Saturday 
in their Ivy League football game. 
It was the first loss in five Ivy 
starts for the Big Red.
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LIFE IMSURANCE
Think Of

Charles Lindsey Morchbonks
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By FRANK PITMAN
DENVER (AP) -G eorge Pu- 

pich booted a 19-yard field goal 
with two minutes left that pulled 
the Air Force Academy past Den
ver 10-7 Saturday and protected 
the Falcons’ unbeaten football 
record.

The Air Force, stalled in the air 
by Denver’s defenders, opened 
the scoring with s  touchdown in 
the second quarter. Denver 
matched it in the third.

Halfback Steve Gallos, a con
sistent ground gainer, intercept
ed a Denver pasa on the Air Force 
21. It started the Falcons on a 49- 
yard march that seemed destined 
to produce a winning touchdown 
in the closing minutes. But Den
ver stopped the Air Force on its 
11. On fourth down Pupich booted 
a perfect field goal from the side 
with Eddie Rocene holding.

Two passes by quarterback 
Rich Mayo for 24 and 29 yards, 
were the the big blows in the Air 
Force’s 80-ysrd march in seven 
plays for its second period 'touch-

Hslfbsck Mike (Quinlan scored 
on s  2-yard dash around left end.

Guard Danny Tammariello re
covered Mayo’s fumble on the Air 
Force 24 to pave (he way for Den
ver’s TD. Halfback Johnny Work 
ran over from the 3 after an Air 
’’’orre offside had moved the bell 
to the 5.

Spirited Lomeso Ploys Tie  
W ith Snyder Tigers, 20-20

LAMESA (SC) — The Lam est 
Tornadoes, winless in 3-AAA sec
tion, rose to humble Snyder with 
a 20-20 deadlock here Frtiday night
before a larga hamaceminx crowd.

Lamaaa acored first in tna oean- 
Inf ^ r t a r  aftar covering a  8^ -  
dar fumbla on tho Tigar 29. Kirk 
Wiggins pounded across from tha 
two with leM than threa minutes 
gene in the game, for e 6.0 lead.

In that aama pariod, Snyder 
maaagad to Ua tha aoore 9 4  whan 
q u a rt^ a c k  Richard Mahan toes- 
ed to Dick Hayae from six yards 
out.

In five plays, Lameaa had re- 
gained the lead. Larry Marshall

sprinted around end on tha six- 
yard scoring play to cap a 70- 
yard march. W i g ^  thraw a pass 
to Nat Saif for tha • two ^ n t  
convarsion.

Scora at halftima was 144.
A touchdown my Mahan and 

points Mickey McOrew tied ttia 
score again, ami shortly before 
tha end of tha third period Me- 
Grew blasted acroas from the one 
for Snyder’s first lead.

Billy Addison tlimaxed an 83- 
yard march (or Lamesa with a 
ont-yar(f run, but defensive line
backer Eddie Watson blocked the 
attempted conversion Uck.

SWEATERS take a New Style Note

A. The washable V-Neck Orion slip- 
on sweater is the most popular style
for this fall. It is light weight, yet 
warm and comfortable to wear. Colors 
are red, black, white, ton, grey and 
light blue ............................................ 99.9I

B. This Crew Neck sweater is made of 
fine Shetland wool. The colors are 
black, brown, rod and white ........18.19

ft
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FO OTBALL  
 ̂RESULTS

Fields Bulldpgged!

acaooiM T rnniAT 
B j T U  asannaiBB n a a ar i A AAA

TiMa U. El Pam Bowl* t
UldlADd U. BU Sormf I
AbUtM S4. OdMM 7
Bortar SL AmAiIll* •
fjuboock 41. S
Lubbock UanUroyST PlAlnrlow 14
BlrdTlIlo II. Orand PrAlri* It
WlehlU PaIU 14. ArUoftoa t
P. W. PAKbAl W. AtiT ru . t
OaUm HUlerwt 14. Dallu Bryu Adomi t
South Ook CIW JO. DoUu tilniMn t
DoUm SunMt 14. DallM CroWor Toch 0
DaUm  Jaft 14. Woodrow WUmb t
Oorlaud a . SbarmAn 0
Danlaoo a  Dan too U
Taurkana It. LootTlaw t
Lufkin 7. Tylar 4
Rouatoo AufUn 7. Rouatoa MUbT 4
Rouatoo Lamar a  San Jaetnio U
Rouatoo Ballalra 17. Jeaaa Jooaa 4
Baaumoot II. Baaumont South Park 4
Oranfa 24. Port Noehaa 4 a

B O R G E R  A N D  H A N D L E Y  
W IN  G R ID  C R O W N S

taytown 33. Praaport 4 
lairaaf

Aa army ef Midland Bulldog tacklers gaag up on Big Spring’s . 
Wayne Fields and hurl him to earth bat not before the Steer tail
back had picked np sizeable yardage in the above pletare. No. 50 Is

Roy Blair, No. 10 Rodney Satterwhite. No. 72 Tommy Owens and 
No. 42 Don Boyce, all of Midland. The Bulldogs won the District 
2-AAAA decision, 12-0.

'Dogs Stick To Ground, 
Defeat Steers, 12-6

BS MID
Plrat Downa ....................... U 17
Tarda Ruahins ................. IM 2S4
Yards PassliiE .................... S* *rSSL oSSlaUd ... .  4 ar 4 4 at 3
R r jK S ^ ^ ^ V .V . S f o r a S f o r ^ *
PanalUaa, Tu............. t  for 34 7 for 7S

■■ Ifiunblaa . >...........t
Own Pumblaa Roe................  1 •

By TOMMY HART
Big String's record of never 

having won a District 2-AAAA foot- 
baO game is still intact.

Favored by a touchdown going 
into the Homecoming game with 
Midland here Friday night, the 
Steers fell victim to the hard-run
ning Bulldogs, U-d.

It was no fluke win. The vfal- 
tors showed absolutely no ability, 
nor little penchant, for passing but 
proved devastating on the ground, 
p i^ n g  up 2M yards in rushing 
plays to win going away.

Hie win was the tenth in Mid
land's history over Big Spring, 
against seven losses and no ties. 
The Steers haven’t defeated the 
Bulldogs since 1M7, when they 
Aimed the trick by a score of 2041.

The Bulldogs counted touch
downs in the second and third pe-

YARDSTICK ON  
BS-MIDLAND

BUBMIirO PLATS
___  T»b RtB *»• V4

WkfM PIbUta. BS ............  14 ift A4 4WAjw jw w . — • ; • ,  JS14.7 4
.........  I 17 17.4 4

........... 4 14 LS 4

........... 4 It 1.4 4
............. 1 4 4.4 1
...........  U 114 4.S 4
............. IS 14 1.4 4

.. 17 74 Al 1

PUjbr 
Watm  
Piwosto
i «b5 s -------,
Buddy B anM , B
Bmn«Beh. as
PrABk WliniiB I  
Bin Worlsr. Hd.
Tippy l U i i n  M
Don BeyM. HS. .......................... -  - -
Rod SatUrwfelU. MS. ........ 7 14 Z4 1
j .  TtACArdin. MS. ..........  1 1 4.4 4

pasasiD pukTs
Ptoyor PoPATtWI
PlOBCh. BS ........................  4 4 44 1 1
B U M  BS .....................  1 1  1 4 4
SAttorwhlU. Md....................  1 4 4 4 4
TtACArdm. Md............ ..........1 4 4 4 4

PASS BRCEIVEBS
Ployu
Boa MeCTAry, BS
PMldi. as ......______ 1 14 4PCWTINO
Pteyu TBTy AvoBk
pioS. BS ....................... 1 S  2MoCTAry, BS .....................  I a  214 4
{u S K ; Md..........................  1 44 14.4 4

Ruth Glover Has 
Leading Series

Roy Bruce Phillips M nudged 
Mike Hsmmer Mobile Homes, 3- 
1, Hamilton Flying Service stump
ed Jack ’s Grocery, 3-1 and Mc
Clure Texaco drubbed Christensen 
Boot Shop, 3-1, in the Webb Rock 
’n RoOers’ league last week.

Ruth Glover of McChire Texaco 
sported high series, S45, and Jean 
Combs foUowed with SXI for Phil- 
Ups M.

High gams was gathered by 
Jean  Combe, 202, and Kathy John 
of Jack ’s (kocery had 201. Taam 
game went to PhillQw 96, 338.

Mary Ann Wilbert won the week
ly prize for bowling 49 pins over 
her avwage.

Splits were picked up by Paula 
Showers 2-7 twice, Helen Mc
Hugh. ^4-7, Mary WUbert, 5-7, 
m d Lyn M jies 9-10 twice.
SUodloci;
Taab W L
BnicA nUUpA as 13 7
J u k ’i  ..................................... 14 12
HamlKoB ......................................  17 IS
M eau n  .........................................IS 17
HAOIuiAT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  11 21
ChrlfttOMB ................................... 4 23

. Cross-Country Win 
Earned By Ponies

DALLAS (AP) -S M U  took a 
cross-country meet from Texas 
A4M today, 19 to 36, on a three- 
mile coarse.

SMU sophomore Jan  Ahlberg 
maintained his record of finishing 
first in every meet this season in 

'  pacing the Mustang runners. 
Ahlberg finished the three miles 
in 14:24.8, then added another mile

- to conform to the NCAA standards 
:  for a total time ef 19:48.4
* Other finishers, in order: Jim  
:  Parr, SMU; Davis, M o b e r l y ,  
. SMU; Freddie Dulock, AAM; BU- 
r ^  W ^ e r , SMU; Jack  Heald.
- A ltM u^^ald  Carver, A&M; Ja d t 
;  MeCasland. SMU; Jim m ie King,

AlkM m d Richard R id anm , A ftli.

riods. Big Spring got iti lone TD 
in the third on a 12-yard pass 
from Bill French to Benny Mc- 
(3rary, the tou  coining at the end 
of a 33-yard driva.

Donnie Everett set tin  drive in 
motion when he recovered a fum
bled kidioff at the BuUdog 33.

Midland bri^e the scoring ice 
45 seconds deep in the second 
period on a 39-yard drive, quar
terback R o ^ e y  Satterwhise blast
ing over from the one.

Hie BuDdogs gained possession 
when Big Spring tried a fourth 
down run and failed by a yard to 
pick up a first down.

Bill Worley tried running for the 
two extra points but was halted by 
Gene S a la w .

Big Spring tied the count with 
3;50 minutes gone in die third 
but John Teagarden put the in
vaders in business again when he 
took the ensuing kickoff and roar
ed an the way to Big Spring’s 33 
before he was ovtfhauled.

From that point, the Canines 
scored in seven plays. Fullback 
Don Boyce did t te  honors, car
rying it over from the one. *This 
time. Midland resorted to a pass 
from Satterwhite to Bill Hudson 
for the extra point but was found 
wanting.

Big Spring, with the wind to 
its ..back, twice made threatening

gestures at the Midland goal in 
the fourth but the first time Mid
land dug in to hold on its own 
five ana on the second occasion 
Bill Brown hit French so hard 
the Steer quarterback fumbled. 
Bill had faded back to pass. Big 
Spring was on the move at the 
Bulldog 34 at the time. Brown 
then preceded to recover the 
pighide at Midland’s 49 and Big 
Spring was never again able to 
gain possession.

Fact is. Midland was hammer
ing away at the Steers’ seven 
when the flnal buzzer rescued 
them.

The Bulldogs stopped Wayne 
Fields from scoring but the busy 
tailback rolled for 106 yards in 
24 carries to run his total net 
gains in nine games to 901 yards.

The leading ground gainer, 
however, was Midland’s Bill Wor
ley, who hacked out 110 paces in 
only IS tries.

(iiubby Moser and Mackie Alex
ander played fine defensive ball 
in the Big Spring line.

Freddie Brown, Steer sopho
more, was employed sparingly but 
gaineid 32 yards in only three runs. 
He went to the sideline for re
pairs part of the time.

Score by quarters;
Big Spring .............  0 0 6 0— 8
Midland ...............  0 6 6 0—12

Knott's Lonesome 8 W ins 
Over Dragons, 32 To 22

OAMR AT A OLANCEEaM« r.OtAT*
Pint downs ...........................  IS •
TATdA luMae ......................... 144 77TATdA r— <"f ........................  44 7)
Pamo* AtUmpUd-eooiploUd 44 4-3
Own PAA4M tnUreopUd ......... 4 4
PmiaIUoa. TATdi .....................  4-43 4-»
Own fumblw loot ..................  2 2

KNOTT (SC) — Coach Eugene 
Jones’ Knott eight lasted the full, 
game with no Injury here Friday 
—eltboqgh they h ^  aaaistence 
from a lone substitute—and cli
maxed a beetle season with a val
iant 3^22 triumph over Flower 
Grove.

Ronald Shaw, whose suit had 
bem returned for breaking train
ing several garnet pravioualy, was 
a reserve who entered the game 
to catch two passes for 40 yards 
and set up one Knott score.

Leo Williams, senior, was the 
hero of the night. The quick back 
ground out 208 yards individually, 
scored all four Knott touchdowns, 
and added six points on conver
sions.

He scored all but a two-point 
conversion, which Im passed to 
Shaw for tha last score of the 
game.

Williams put Knott into the lead 
for good with a S2-vsrd run in the

OUSrtW Ins# TYftthvj^eHEsa* wfwMss wva 4 ansD' m̂ vwkŝ

ridge kept Flower Grove close by 
with a two-yard TD rush. Flower 
Grove’s try for points failed.

Knott made it 24-14 at halftime 
after Williams had raced 22 end 
69 yards for two touchdowns, and 
rushed across tor both PAT’s. 
The Grove’s TD was eorralsd by

Edward Pierce, who was the re
cipient of a Jerry  Kilgore pass 
good for 49 yards,

Dan Lemmon rambled to the 
double stripe in the third from 18 
yards away, and Dethridge added 
the points to make it 24-22 as the 
fourth opened.

A three-yard smash got the last 
six points for Knott, and the man 
who did it, Williams, threw to 
Shaw for the points-aftar. The 
touchdown ended a 60-yard drive.

Pat McPhaul and Pat Fortune 
were the outstanding defensive 
plugs for Knott.

Vols Nudged 
Dy Moccasins

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  
Chattanooga humiliated Tennessee 
14-6 Saturday for the Moccasin’s’ 
first football victory over the fa
vored Volunteers in their 51-year- 
old rivalry.

Quarterback John Green, 190- 
pound senior from West Palm 
Beach, Fla., engineered Chatta
nooga to perhaps the sweetest tri
umph in its gridiron history.

The loss was once-mighty Ten
nessee's third in a row and gives 
the hapless Vols a 2-5 worksheet 
for .the season. Chattanooga’s rec
ord is now 5-3.

Tennessee had ample scoring op
portunities early in the game, but 
could do nothing about them until 
the last five seconds when tail
back Jene Etter hH wingback Don 
Stephens with a 26-yard pass. The 
76-yard drive began in the last 
minute of play.

A crowd of 20,200 saw Green 
maneuver Chattanooga to second 
and fourth period touchdowns with 
some of the prettiest passing ever 
seen on Shields-Watkins Field.

Green completed 12 of 20 tosses 
for 117 yards.

Effectively mixing passes with 
trap plays through the line. Green 
led the Moccasins 80 yards for the 
first touchdown. He punched over 
from the 1 after hitting halfback 
Bill Butler with a 30-yard toss to 
the Tennessee 2. Robert Waller 
made good the first of two con
versions.

Coyotes Batter 
Klondike, 36-16

GAIL (SC)—Bruising past their 
20th consecutive victim, Gail’s Coy
otes ground over Klondike, 36-16, 
here Friday night.

The Pack slashed to a 30-0 half
time lead for (3oach Eddie Jam es, 
and reserves played the last half.

The game was played at a high 
price, however, broause Lloyd 
Ramsey, one of the best ball-car
riers of Jam es, suffered a broken 
collar bone and will miss the la.st 
game. That will be with Loop 
next Friday.

Ramsey, Larry Doyle, Ray
mond Walton and Jerry  Staggs 
each had a hand in the scoring for 
GiD. —  --------

Second Half Surge Pays
For Coahoma

ROBY (S O —Coahoma was stall
ed by scrappy Roby to a 04) half
time deadlock here Friday night, 
but came back with regenerated 
power in the last two periods to 
score four touchdowns — one of 
whidi was called back—in a 22-0 
District 9-A triumph.

Tha win places the Bulldogs in 
a tie for second place with Ros- 
coe, 22-6 winner over Stanton, and 
Coahoma will meet the latter next 
Friday in a traditional battle.

Breakup the deadlock in the 
third period, Royce Aberegg scor
ed the first touchdown on a quar
terback sneak. (Coahoma had kept 
up a 40-yard drive in marching to 
the tally. Conversion attempt was 
futile.

Outstanding offensive man of the 
night, Lonnie Anderson, pitched in 
the second TD for Coahoma when 
ha dug ttaroagh tha Una to cUmax

a 00-yard march. He banged right 
guard for the two extra points.

Harold Aberegg, Royce’s broth
er, sUpped in another touchdown 
in the final canto when he swept 
end from five yards out to cross 
the goal line. He, too, added the 
points-after on a smash at left 
guard.

Roby, a small but determined 
eleven, had three starters injur
ed. (Quarterback Billy Simmons, 
fullback Dale Green, and halfback 
Jerry  Upshaw left the field in var
ious stages of the footbaU duel.

M axs^ennem er was the pile- 
driver i\|he line for the Bulldogs. 
The big senior center stacked up 
virtually every play which came 
his way. Anderson, a 160-pound 
senlw ram ht^, was lops on of
fense for Coaches Jim  Spann and 
Philip Wynn.

18 Attend Cage 
School At HC

V

Although the turnout wasn’t 
quite as large as expwted, ap
proximately 18 area high school 
basketball coaches were on hand 
Saturday morning at Howard C^n- 
ty Junior C!ollege’s first basket
ball clinic, held under the super
vision of athletic director Harold 
Davis.

The high school coaches check
ed in at 9:30 a.m. for a class
room clinic in which Davis, the 
basketball mentor, drew up the 
majority of his tandem offensive 
patterns. The group exchanged 
questions and answers and later 
assembled in the gymnasium 
to watch actual play demonstra
tions by HCJC athletes.

Davis used a step-by-step tech
nique in revealing to the coach
es the basic maneuvers off the 
tandem post, and disclosed sev
eral warm-up drills he uses in 
daily workouts.

Among the athletic instructors 
present were Big Spring coaches 
Don Stevens and Vernon Harton, 
Vernon Johnson of Andrews, Lar
ry Freeman. Pecos; Garlon Free
man and Eric Looney, Ackerly; 
Alton Green, Big Lake; Dick 
Wynn. Big Lake; Eddie Jam es, 
Gail; and Roy TTiruston, Garden 
City.

OAlTutoo 13. T«xa« city 2 
PasAdAQA 24. Sprint BrADCh 14 
OaIada PATk 4S, BouUl Houstoo 4 
Waco 14. AusUn 4 
BryAn 30, AuMln MeCaUum It 
C. C. Ray 44. C. C. CamU 4 
BrownylUa 24, Rdlnbun 22 
Harllziton 24. McAllen 4 
8. A. Jelfcnao 24. 8. A. Alamo Raifhta 4 
Ban Antonio HarlandAla 14. Vlctorln 4 
S. A. Edtavood 24. 8. A. Lanier 4 
San AntoM Burbank 14. AUca IS 

CLASS AAA 
LayaUand 14. Phllllpt 4 
Swaatwater 24. Ltttiaflald 34 
Dumai 32. Hereford 20 
Andrawa 34. Odaaaa Ector 14 
Pecoa 37. Kermlt 0

........ -
San Antalo Lakavlaw 23. Colorado City 4 
Weatherford 14. Vamon 4 
Breckeniidio 47, Orabam 4 
Brownwood 47, Mineral Walli 14 
Maaqutte 44, Fort Worth Castleberry 20 
Handley 24. CarroUton 4 
Fort Worth Brewer 24. Dlatnond Bill 4 
Mt. Pleasant 23. Parts 4 
McKinney 43. OreenTllIe 4 
Sulphur Sprlnfs 20. Dallas Jesuit 0 
KUfora 44. Oladewater 4 
Carthais 42, Henderson 7 
Jacksonville IL Tyler Lea 7 
Athena 12. Zhinls 4 
Paleatlna 22, Waaahachla 4 
La Vata 30. StephenTlIla 4 
Killeen 27. Waco University II 
BmUey 4. Conroe 0 
Aldlnc 24. Brenbam 0 t
Beaumont French 20, Vidor II 
Nederland 34, Sllsbea 4 
El Campo 20. Lamar ConaoUdated 0 
Bay City 30, LsMarqua 4 
Seguln 43. San Antonio MacArthur 4 
KerrvlUc 42. New Braunfels 4 
San Marcos 30. San Antonio Lea 4 
Uvalde 14. Ea«la Pass 6 
South San Antonio i4. Dal Rio 7 
Kingsville 14. Beevllle 6 
Cuero 41, Robatown 20 
Falfurrlas 24. PharrAan Juan-AIamo 4 
San Benito 14. Weslaco 12 
Rio Orando City 23. Mission 14 

CLASS AA 
Dtanmltt 4S. Tulle 7 
Canyon 34. Frlona 4 
Abernathy 44, Olton 4 
Muleshoe I. Lockney I. tla 
Spur I. Floydada 0 
Crane 44. Fort Stockton 0 
Seminole 14. McCamay 13 
Denver City 40. Alpine 4 
Quanah 34. Chlldraal 4 
WaUlnftoa 44. Shamrock 32 
Perrytm IS, Ouymon, Okla., 14 
Haskell 20. Anaon 4 
Stamford 47. Hamlin It 
Cisco 20. WIntara 4 
Coleman 24, Ranger 14 
Ballinger 33. Eastland 0
Oranbury 14. Comanche I______ _
DeLeon I. Dublin 0 
Burkbumatt 43. Decatur I 
Electro 42. Jacksboro 4 
Bowls 22. OInay 4 
Seymour 12. Nocona I 
Orapevlne 24. Northwoat 0 
Tarrall 44. Rylla 4 
Bonham 41. Richardson 0 

CLASS A
Stratford 24. Stinnett IS 
Oruver 24. Sunray 0 
White Dear 2t. Panhandle 4 
LaPora 14. McLean t 
Canadian M. Clareodan t  
FarwaU 44. Sudan II 
Anton 20. Kraaa 4 
Idakni 22. SUvarton I 
Ralls 20. Petersburg 0 
Crosbyton 2L Hale Canter I 
Sundown 43. Frsnship 14 
O’Donnall M. Saagravaa 30 
Coahoma 22. Roby 4 
Roacoa 23. Stanton I 
Pabens 20. Sanderson 14 
Marfa 34. Iraan I 
Oiona 27, Junction I 
Menard 42. Big tjake 22 
Burnet I, Santa Anna I. tie 
Mason 41. Llano 0 
Albany M. Clyde 4 
Merkel 34. Abilene Wylls 4 
Iowa Park 24. Henrtatta 4 
Holliday 2L Munday I 
Crowell 44, Paducah 4 
Kellar 34. Sp^gtdwn IS 
Joshua 4. iBiiylfaon 4 
Bridgeport ̂ 8. Midlothian 4 
Rockwall 30. Pilot Point 4 
White Oak 43. Hawkins 4 
Mart 13. Prankltn 4FRIDAT’S COLLEGE 
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Syracuse 42. Boston Univ. 4 
Tulana 13. Alabama 7 
Florida State 17. Miami. Fla. 4 
Waal Cheater, Pa. 34. Bloomaburg 4 
Tenn. Tech 24. Eastern Kentucky It 
West Va. SUta 22. Salem. W. Va„ I  
Kearney 71. Concordia. Nab. 2 
McPherson 22. Bethany. Kan. 7 
Westminster. Utah. SO, Carroll. Mont. 
Washburn II. Fort Hays SUta I 
WUllam Jawan 24. Baker, Kan. 7 
Otuwa. Kan. M. Collaga a( Emporia I  
BamMJl 41. Btmrtor. WU. 14 
Burling IS. Priands. Kan. I  
Culver Stockton 31, Eureka 7 
Caiihaga 14. Cbleage mini I

Rams Have A Right 
To Voice Complaint

LOS ANGELES (A P )-"W «  wuz 
robbed,” cried Los Angelee Ram 
officials Saturday, long before the 
team even took the field for Its 
football game with San Francisco 
Sunday

They were complaining because 
somebody broke into their office 
Friday night and stole an estimat 
ed $7,000 in cash.

%y Aseeelste* Fr«it
Two district champions have 

been determined and eight more 
go on the line this w e^  in the 
upper, divisions of Texas schoolboy 
football.

Borger sewed up District 9- 
AAAA last week, beating Amarillo 
22-6.

Handley won District SAAA with 
a 28-8 triumph over Carrollton.

The big game this week sends 
undefeat^, untied Weatherford 
against a top rated team of Class 
AAA— Breckenridge r-to decide 
the District 4 championship.

Sweetwater, generally consider
ed to be the No. 1 team of AAA, 
can win its district title Friday by 
beating San Angeb Lakeview.

Abilene and Dallas Highland 
Partr, the heralded powers of 
AAAA, will have to wait a couple 
of weeks before they can win their 
district • championships.

Ysleta can win District 1 AAAA 
if it beats £1 Paso High Friday. 
Dallas Thomas Jefferson has-won 
the north zone of District 6 while 
Dallas Sunset and South Oak 
Cliff decide the south zone'crown 
Friday.

Don't Knows Hold 
Metropolitan Lead

The Don’t Knows, who hold the 
league lead in tha Metropolitan 
Couples bowling circuit, humbled 
Nalwr’s Paint, 4-0, Team Eight 
slugged the Low Blows, 3-1, and 
the Kadnaps popped Poncho’s, 3-1, 
in activity last week.

Two of the teams have dropped 
out

The Don’t Knows had high game 
and series, 802-2218. Dick Halbrook 
lead the men with a 188 game 
and John McCullough scored a 489 
series. The women were paced by 
Sandy McCullough with a 198
game, and Marie McCullough who
had a 489 series.

John McCullough retrieved the
only converted split, a 3-10.

Btandtngfi:
Tpam W t
Don’t Known ................................  28 10
Team Eight ................................  24 12
Low Blown .......     20 If
Kidnaps .........................    19
Nabor’i  ............................................  18
Poncho's ...................................  14

Holy Cross Wins
HAMILTON, N. Y. (A P)-Q uar- 

terback Tom Greene threw two 
touchdown passes and scored o r ^  
as Holy Cross whipped Colgate 20- 
0 Saturday before 6J)00 chilled 
fans.
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Thomas Jefferson of San Antonb 
can win District 15 if it whips San 
Antonio Harlandale. San Antonio 
Tech can win District 18 with a 
victory over Laredo.

In Class AAA South San Anjonio 
and San Antonio Su n Houston 
meet for the District 14 title F ri
day. Kingsville can win District 15 
if it beats Cuero.

There are no unbeaten teams in 
Class AAAA while only eight 
answer the call in C bss AAA. 
They are Weatherford, C arth^e, 
Nacogdoches, San Marcos and &ui 
Antonio Sam Houston, who are un
beaten and untied, and Cleburne, 
South San Antonio and E l Cam
po, who are undefeated but have 
been tied.

Tta* tchedule by DUtrIcU:
CLASS AAAA

1. Hu«*4ayi- El Pm o  AuUIo v«. .E l 
PkM Burgeu; Piidsy: El P u o  Ysleta. 
El Paso Jefferson vs. El Paso Bowie.

2. Friday: Big Spring at San Angelo. 
Abilene at Midland.

3. Friday: Amarillo at Lubbock. Plain- 
view at Pampa: Saturday: AnsarUlo Tas- 
cosa al Lubbock Monterev

Olive Cauble Has 
223-559 In Loop

In the Star Bowlbg league last 
week River clouted Jo ’s Hair 
Styles, 3-1, Tate-Bristow-Parks 
bump^ Edwards Heights Phar
macy, 3-1, Park-Inn lowered Ba
ron’s Dress Shop, 3-1, and Har- 
monson’s Foreign Motors. 4-<).

Harmonson had high game and 
series, 826-2334, with T-B-P run
ning next with an 825 game and 
Park-Inn with 2332 series.

Olive Cauble netted a 223 game 
and 559 series among the b&vid 
u ab ; Shirley Stamea took a 211 
524.

A host of splits were converted 
Rlv«r—Louis Si»vln. T-5-7 and s-io; 
Frances Glenn, 5-7, Shirley 
Starnes, 4-5-7, L«e Duncan, 4-5, 
and Audrey Piper, 5-10; T-B-P— 
June White, 4-5 and 541-10, and 
Bobby Larsen, 541-7; Edwards 
Heights — Pauline Lawhom, 5-6, 
Lucy G arrison' 2-7 and Bobby 
Smith, 4-5; and for Harmonson 
Motors—Lockie Beach 5-10 and ! 
6-10. 
glandlngi:
Team W L
River .................................  27>/i IVa
Olrdnar Eltclrte .......................... 23 14
T-B-P ..........................................  n  14
Hannanioa ...............................  14S 17tb
Barao’a ......................................  17
Jo*a 13
Edwards Rclghta ..........................  11
Park-Inn ......................................  l l

Ski Instructors 
Head For America

INNSBRUCK, Austria (AP) — 
Toni Spiess, coach of Austria’: 
national ski team last season, and 
two other Austrian ski aces will 
go to the United States as in 
structors this winter.

Spiess will work at Aspen, (tolo 
Toni Martin of St. Anton will go 
to Stowe. Vt.. and Edi MaU of St. 
Anton will go to North (^nway, 
N. H.

4. Friday: Orand Pralrla.
Arlington 

; F ii

7g
WIctatta Fall! at Blrdvlllv.

3. Thunday: Fort Worth 
Halghti v>. Fort Worth North Side 
day: Fort Worth Poly v«. Fort Worth 
Paschal.

4. Thursday: Dallas Samuel va. Dallas 
Woodrow Wilson. DalMs Adamson vs. North 
Dallas; Frtdav: Dallaa Jatfanon vs. Dal 
las HlllcrctI, Dallas Sunset vt. South 
Oak Cliff.

7. Friday: Sherman at Denton. Denison 
at Dallas Highland Park.

4. Friday; Longview at Tylar. Marshall 
at Texarkana.

4. Thursday: Houston Reagan va. Hous-

T. Jones Pacing 
Wives' Circuit

Truman Jones and Wasson- 
Trantham picked up 3-1 wins over 
Tom’s Peanuts and Warren’s Clin
ic in the Housewives’ bowling 
league this week, and Caprock 
roared past Zale’s, 44).

Dora Court grabbed a 186 game 
for Tom’s, while Rena Elsberry 
got a 172 for Caprock. She also 
had high series, 444.

Splits were converted by Jean 
Cauble, 4-5, Moe Cauble, 5-6, Fan
ny Woodson, 3-t©, Peggy Alexan
der, 6-7, Faye Bropby, 3-10, An
nette Campbell, 4-5, Leola David
son, 5-6, and Dot Kennedy, 2-7, 
atandlngs:
Ttaos W L
Truman Jones ................................. 23 11
Tom’s Peanuts ...............................  ig n
Waaaoo-Trontham ........................  19 17
Zala'a ......................................... |4 14
Caprock ........................................ 14 22
Warron'i ......................................  i j  22

too San Jacinto, Houston Ja lt Davis vi  ̂
Houston Ullby.

14. Friday: Houston Jtsas JooM Viu 
Houston Lamar. Houstoa AusUn vt. Houo- 
•an Ballalra.

I t  Friday; Bcaumoal at Port Mactiafc 
Port Arthur at Boaumoat South Park.

12. Friday: Baytown at South Houston, 
Oalvaaton at Preeport. Spring Branch ni 
Oalsna Park. Pasadena at Ttxoa CRy.

12. Pilday: Austin McC^lum at Wacos 
Austin vt Austin Travit, Bryan at T a i»  
pie.

14. Friday: Corpus ChrlstI Ray va. Cor
pus Cbrtali MIDar. BrownsvUlt at Haro 
Ungan. Edinburg at McAUan.

13. Friday: San Anloolo Hartondmlt va. 
San Antonio Jefferson. San Antosito Edl> 
ton vt. San Antonio Alamo Heights;' Satur
day: Victoria at Ban Antonio Highland.

14. Thursday r San Antonio Burbank va. 
San Antanlo Lanier: Friday: San Antonin 
Brackanrldge vs. San Antonio Edgawood, 
Laredo at Ban Antanlo.

CLASS AAA
L I'rtday: LevaUand at Hereford. Dia- 

mas at Uttlaftald. Frederick. Okla., aS 
PhUllpa (nonconfersnee).

2. Friday; Kermlt at Odessa Ector. 
Monahans at Pacos. Brownfield at An
drews.

2. Friday: Lameta at Colorado Clly* 
Lakaview at Sweetwater.

4. Friday: Vamon at Brownwood. Min- 
ETAl WcUs at Graham. Weatbarbird a t 
Breckrnrldge.

5. Friday: Fort Worth Brower at Fori 
Worth Ca.stleberry. Mesquite at CarroU- 
lon, Handley at Diamond HllL

6. Friday: Mt. Pleasant al McKinney, 
Sulphur Springs at Parti. OraenvUle eg 
aainesvllle

7 Friday Henderson at Kilgore. Naco^ 
doches at Jacksonville. Tyler l.ea  at Car
thage.

> Fridav - Ennla at Corstcana. Palaa- 
llns al Athens.

4. Friday Waco Unlvaralty st Cleburoo, 
La Vega at Klllaon.

10. Friday: HunUvUla at Conroe. Bmllap 
at Adltna.

It. Friday: Beaumont Pranch at Sllabaa, 
Nederland at Vidor

12 Friday: Boy City at Lamnr Cow- 
solldated. Alvin al LaMarque.

13. Thursday: New Bnunfala at San 
Antonio Lee: Friday: San Marcos at San 
Antonio MacArthur. Sequin at Ksrrvtlls.

14. Friday; Eagle Pass at Del Rio. 
South San Antonio va. San Antonio Sara 
Houston.

13. Friday: Cuaro at KlncavUla. Poll 
Davaca at Robstosro.

14. Prlday: Weslaco at Pntturrtaa. San 
Banito al Mlaalon, Pbarraan Juaa-AIamn 
at Rio Orands City.

Th« Big Onos Bit* At
BILL'S PLACE

Granit# Shoalt Lak«
At Th« W«st End Of 

Kingsland Bridg«
BtiaU — Motors — Baits — 

Tacklo — Floatiag n th iag  
Dock

Modera Cabtoa -s- Cooklag —  
FacUlUet

TroUlicfl Freo To Gaetto 
MR. A MRS. D. L. SNIDER 

Props.
For RcoervatioM Writ# Box 22 

KlRgaUad
Phono 3441. Kingsland

Tho Owntrt And Employoot 
Invito You To Tho

Settles Barber Shop
“Ir Tho Heart (M The Dowatown Shopping 

Aron.” Modem — CobHoom Servtco

Wayno Haygood Fay Motior
C. C. Aaron Row# Cartar

Eugano
'Tho Shoo Shino Boy"

A.merican A m bassador to the W orld . . .

GAME
O F T H E

WEEK
(on vidootopa)

with Kern T ips
StO O poffioToday

C H A N N K  4
So M. U.

v s .

A a m
Your host is the Humble 

dealer in your 
neighborhood.

NUMIIE OIL A REFINIM CO.

HUMBLE

MORE SPORTS ON 9-B

TOM CONWAY 
421 East Third 
Dial AM 4-2632

T h o

S A N  A N T O N T Q

by

R E S IS T O L ' S E L F - C O N F O R M I N a *

No bat has oebieved greater wOrIcf-wi(fo ocefatM ition 1f8l <fb* 
tinguishe(j style by Resistol. It is an American symbol w o« by 
Yankees around the globe and sent os gifta to famous poopfo 
everywhere. We ̂ accept It as typically American — o trotfe 
of distinction . . .  and hospitality.

$10.95
T o

102
E. 3RD

i i
j l
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A I  C H E R<Y a  I IX-— Hal Gro.ves, a top-ranking 
bowman, helps string power lines across canyons *“ **•• * ^  
S l i l l S r i i  m1 u S i l S l  area by firrt firing a fishing line.

S O U V E N I R S  O E ^ H E  S U D S  — Hans Haas Is a dedicated collector wheh It 
comes to beer memorabUia. Here, he adds to his huge collection of mats. UWs. glasi^ 
and steins at Uyeshelm. Germany. Haas. J9. lost a similar collection In World War ii.
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P A R I S w T O U C H -
Among highlights In Paris faH 
collection is this evening dress 
by Balmain. Slender drem 
featnres big pnffed sis eves 
and short embroidered bodice. 
Skirt drapery is caaght vp 
la the w l^ crashed bclC
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OUT OF 0  R D I N A R Y -  Kari Bacher. a Frank, 
tart lock smith, completes a fanciful wood earring. His basic 
working amterlals arc tree roots and odd.shapod treo.Umbs.

RACK ON TOP — The goddess of rlctory waits 
her tarn as chariot Is hoMed atop Berlin’s Brandenburg 
Gate to replace gaadriga landmark mined In the last war.

CELL SETTI NG— Mickey Rooney roaches throagh 
prep Jan bars to eat his Mth birthday eako presented 
by co-workers on film set rf "The Last MUo" in New York.

W A T E R  w a l k -
t w o  Palestinian refugee 
women balance water-fllled 
Jags on their heads as they 
wend way back to camp after 
getting supply from Jericho.
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M O R E  T O  C O M E  — Lee Duncan, who found 
original Bin Tin Tin in World War L holds descendanU of 
famed dog at Riverside, Calif. They’re Rln Tin Tin 5 and C.

V..

T i S

IV

T ^  ?  ^>P  ̂ ^ ^  ^  ̂ — Vaun Rodgers of El Paso.
“L** ^'**** ■■ old-car eararan through

Washington state as he repairs a biowont on his 19U Ford.
TIME FOR FUN — Shlrlcy Temple amuses her 
daughter, Leri, fire, on TV act in HoUywood. Child Is mak> 
Ing acting debut with her mother In a Mother Goose story.

m

Iv l *  9  R E _  Generallssiroo Francisco
f ^ c o ,  Spains chief of sUte, alms camera at his grand, 
children while on vacation at La Corona In north Spain.

" I V AT

'■h

S C A N S  T H S  S K I I S - t a r t o . w u l i . t . .
w M i  M o  •l .ln s fe  fooal len g M  W sw lsnlsn typ o  optical s r  
t M L  N .  a  B o  « M  M M  H r o .m lr * o r  M o ae o po  M  ohssrva

bndding astronomer at II. stands 
ilom telescope he built at Charles, 
the mean and orMttliw satelUteA

B O T T L I ' f A t Y  — It arts a ease of getting used 
to the hotUo for this baby ghraffs foUowliig Its birth nl 
the Coponhafta Zsss JMoMmv had no milk far tsadlaB

T O P I C A L  G E O G R A P H Y  -  Tonngsters on Formosa listen to teacher dIscum 
the map a( China daring lesson in an elementary school at Chung-U. To the right of the 
deilaaatad amp si tha awhilaad srhleh Ihoy’va aevor seen is their isUad strenghald.
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F O U R  m t B t  A D D E D
H A L L FAME

DALLAS on — Jo«l Hunt, “tb« kMt AQ-Amarlcan” ; John Kimbrough, th« one they found; Fred Wol
cott an immortal of track, and Clyde litttefldd. fabuloua athlete and coach, will be inducted into the 
Texas Sports HaU of Fam e Dec. SI.

These four were voted into the haU by the Texas Sports Writers Association and will receive plaques 
in a ceremony at a luncheon.

Hunt was the football star of Texas AftM in the middle twenties who today is considered by many 
the greatest player la Southwest Confersoce history. He led the Aggies to an unbeaten season in 1937

>̂ and was outstanding in the E ast

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tmsmf Hart

One hears that Bob Harrell, the San Angelo coach, 
is very interested in the head coaching job at Permian 
High, Odessa’s new senior high school, which opens its 
doors next September, and m t  '
Turner 
Audrey ' 
. . . E u \

THOMAS

Elwood
(of Sweetwater) could succeed 
Gill as head mentor at Midland 

. . . Eiarlier. the rumor cropped out that 
Snyder’s John Conley might fall heir to 
the Midland post, if GiU lost out . . .
Gill was offered the job as athletic direc
tor at Midland last year but preferred to 
keep coaching . . . Midland have an
other high school within two or three 
years, according to reports infiltrating 
from there . . . That means that every 
District 2-AAAA city but Big Spring will 
have two high schools within a short time 
. . . There is also some substance to the 
report that Odessa’s Ector High, now as
signed to Class AAA, will have enough 
students for promotion to AAAA within 
two years . . .  2-AAAA could wind up with 
eight or nine members by 1961, compared 
to the five it now has . . . Jack Butler, 
the Pittsburgh Steelers’ ‘ defensive back, 
did not play nigh school football . . .  At the time, he was 
studying to become a priest in a Niagara Falls (Ont.) sem
inary . . .  His room-mate, who also changed his mind, 
was Frank Thomas, now the hard-hitting third baseman 
of the Pittsburgh Pirates . . . Th« Runnels Junior High School foot
ball team here is losing a fine prospect in back Wajme Bernard, 
fastest boy on the team . . . Wayne’s parents have moved to Dallas 
. . . Young Bernard wouldn’t  have been eligible his senior year here, 
however . . . Elwood Turner says his Sweetwater Mustangs were far 
‘from down* when they played that squeaker with Snyder recently 
. . . Turner opined that the Ponies played their finest game since he 
arrived on the 'scene . . .  If they hadn’t been ‘up,’ Turner added, 
they’d have been run out of the park by the red-hot ’Tigers . . . 
Oklahoma State’s two top left ends, Odessa’s Don Hitt and Bill Dod
son of Bonham, are boys who originally signed letters of intent to
attend Baylor University.

• • • •

Savage Team Loses In Title Contest'

ig
West game. It was there that 
gave him the tag of “the lost 
American” because he came to&

MANTLE

A receat headHae in a Mil- 
waakee newspaper: “Balti
more Colts’ Overeonfldeace 
Ceeld Aid Green Bay” . . . 
Final score e( the Natloaal 
FeotbaU Leagae’s game: Bal
timore M, Goeea Bay • . . .  
Joe Ward, whe came h m  In 
IBM as the Big Spriag High 
School football coach and 
ekaagei the bobm  ef the ath
letic teams from Jayhawks te 
Steers (after Us alma mater, 
the Ualverstty of Texas). Is 
BOW In YMCA work In Waco.
. . . East High School of Des 
M o i n e s ,  perenalal football 
champtoB ef its area, won’t 
rule the reset this season . . . 
East, coached by the eae-time 
Big Spring end. Bobbye Sav
age. was defeated by Roose
velt High, 20-4. In a title game 
reeeatly. . r . The ^ooL was 
played before 14,000 In the 
Drake Stadinm . . . Big Spring 
gained more yardage with the 
‘draw’ play than with any other 
maaenver last fall and Baddy 
Barnes, then playing tailback, 
carried the ball la each la- 
stance . . . That was the play 
with which Wayne Fields ran 
for his biggest gala agahut

Odessa the other night . . . 
Hayden Fry. the Odeasa 
ceach, had two films on Big 
Sprtav xad had coached Ms 
llae te step FMds sa the play, 
bat the asaaoBver la hard ta 
defease . . . lewa prebaMy d ^  
oervos the Me. 1 feetbaB rat- 
lag la the laad . . . When the 
Hawkayoa beat TCU early ta 
the seaaaa, the Fregn wars 
rated Na. I  Batieaally . .  .  
WbeeasU was Ne. 4 whaa 
lawa met aad defeated the 
Badgers and Northwestera, 30- 
30 loear ta the Hasrka, waa 
lodged la the No. ■ spet ta 
AP rattags srhea It caase face 
te faee with the lewans . . 
Keaay (Reck) Jehasea, the 
Big Spring tackle, wolglH 10 
psaada lass than he did when

M M ^ J ^ a a a r « m * l l
cent of that 9750,000 bewUag 
alley he’s bnUdlng In Dallas, 
expects H te pay eat In five 
years . . .  Vsrasa Harton, 
BSHS’s new basketball coach, 
says two sf the beys be la 
t r ^ g  at the post position, 
Jerry  Brooks aad Zay LeFe- 
vre. are looktag te advantage 
la praetleo.

ibiie attention after the AU-Amer- 
ca had, been picked.

But the expidts of Hunt opened 
up the Southwest to the All- 
America makers and 12 years 
later Jd in  Kimbrough, the “Jar- 
rin’ Jawn” of some of Texas 
A&M’s greatest moments, made 
the team with ease. Kimbrough 
won every major award in foot
ball, s ign ^  the biggest contract 
ever offered in professional foot- 
ball>-d3T.OOO-«nd until 1949 play
ed the game to the hOt

Wolcott won undying fanM in 
track as an athlete at Rice from 
1938 to 1940. He continued to set 
records in hia specialty, the hurd
les, after that. He retiied on New 
Year’s Day of 1942 when he closed 
his glamorous career with smash
ing victories in the Sugar Bond. 
'At one time Wolcott held five 
world’s records and a tie for 
another.
'  IJttlefidd was first a great all- 
around athlete at the University 
of Texas where he won four let
ters in football, four in basketball 
and four in track. He would have 
done the same in baseball had he 
partidpated in that sport. After 
finishing his career at Texas, Lit
tlefield became coach of track at 
the University and in 39 years has 
produced 24 Southwest Clonfefence 
championship teams. He also 
coached football at Texas for 
seven years and won two South
west Conference championships.

Hunt, Kimbrough, Wolcott and 
Littlefield will be the twelfth, 
thirteenth, fourteenth and flfteenth 
living athletic greats to be voted 
into the Texas Sports Hall of 
Fame. Tris Speaker and Rogers 
Hornsby of baseball; Ben Hogan, 
Babe M a r ia s , Byron Nelson and 
Jimmy Demaret of golf; Sam 
Baugh and Davey O’Brien of foot
ball; O c il Smith of polo; Wilmer 
A llim  of tennis, and L.R. (Dutch) 
Meyer of football coaching pre
viously have been given niches. 
Babe Zahaiias later died.

Deceased athletes and coaches 
voted into the hall have Joe 
Routt, All-America football player 
of Texas AAM; Bo McMillin, 
famed football player of O ntre 
and later a noted coach; Paul Ty
son, fabled coach of Waco H i^  
School in the twenties; Jimmy 
Kitts, the great all-around athlete 
of Swthem  Methodist and coach 
of Rice, and Billy Disch, great 
baseball coach of t ^  University of 
Texas.

I  aaasa T e le a e s a a L e13116 tnom pns
In Dull Bout

By JACK HAND
SYRACUSE, N, Y. (J» — Kenny 

Lane, the No. 1 li^twelght con
tender, is willing to fight Johnny 
Buaso for the r ir tt to box Joe 
Brown for the title.

Busso’s name was kicked around 
this week after he upset Brown in 
Miami.

“If they are talking about Brown 
and Busso, why not match me 
with Busso for an elimination,” 
said Lane after scraping past La- 
houari Godih on a split 10-round 
decision Friday night.

Jack  Barrett, International Box
ing Club matdunaker, was more 
interested in pairing Lane with 
Carbs Ortiz, the No. 3 boy in the 
rankings.

Jack  Keama, copilot of Lane, 
still has his eye on a rematch 
with Brown who beat the Muske
gon, Mich., southpaw at Houston 
in July.

Lane did UtUe to help himself 
Friday night ta a dretrvlwfut with 
Godih, the Algerian from Oran 
who now lives in Paris. They spent 
most of the 10 rounds clutching and 
wrestling while Referee Joe Palm
ar tried to pry them apart.

Palmer, who voted for Lane 7-S,‘ 
almost caught a left hook from 
Godih when he broke up a clinch 
in the 10th.

In the dressing room after the 
fight, Jersey Jones, Godih’s Amer
ican manager, was bitter about the 
referee.

Among other things Jones called 
Palmer’s work Incompetent and 
his scoring way off the beam.

Lane’s lundlers couldn’t under
stand the split decision. ’They 
thought it should have been unan- 
mous. Palmer and Judge Harold 
McGratli. 5-3-2 voted for Lane, but 
Judge Dick Albino scored it 0^  for 
Godm. Tlie AP c ^  was 5-4-1 for 
Lane.
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NY Giants In Top 
Shape For Colts

Mertzon In Tie 
"or First Place
MERTZON (SC)-Mertzon mov

ed into a tie for first place in 
District 4 eight-man football stand
ings with Forsan and Garden 
City by defeating Water Valley, 
30-6, h m  Friday night.

Bob Helmers scor^  14 points 
for Mertzon while Bill Sawyers 
hid 12 and Joe Selman four.

Weldon Baker scampered 50 
rarda for the Wildcats’ lone tally 
n the fourth quaita*.

Mertzon led at half time, 22-0 .

By BEN OLAN 
A u*cU I*S VraM Bvatte Writer

'The New York Giants will be at 
full strength for the first time this 
season Sunday when they enter
tain the powerful Baltimore Colts. 
They also will be underdogs.

These two factors could spell 
trouble for the CoKs, who lead 
the Western Conference of the 
National Football League with a 
0-0 record.

TTie Giants were 10-point under 
dogs for last Sunday’s meeting 
with Cleveland. But without the 
services of three key operatives 
they surprised by beating the iN-e- 
vioushr undefeaM Browns 21-17.

The three key men — halfback 
Frank Gifford, quarterback Don 
Heinrich and r i ^ t  guard Jack. 
Stroud — will be ready for Bal
timore. It’s the Colts who have 
an insured list. Star backs John 
Unitaa and L. G. Dupre will not 
face the Giants. Baltimore - is a 
three-pmnt favorite.

The New York game is one of 
six on the full NFL program.

Brahmas Win 
6-0 Decision

The Brahmas, coached by Ber
nard Rains and Carlos Humphreys, 
skipped past the Longhorns, 6-0, 
in the annual Elementary League 
All-Star football game played here 
Friday night.

Rickey E a rb  of College Heights 
scored the winning touchdown in 
the second period from the seven.

The key play occurred on a 
fourth-down pass that covered 15 
yards and gave the Brahmas a 
renewal of downs. It went from 
Edwin Holland to Rickie McPher
son.

The Brahmas benefited from 
good downfield blocking on the 
part of Benny Kirkland and Tom
my Barrow.

Top backfield hands for the win
ners were Johnny Hughes and 
Earle while Gary Anderson, K «i 
Puckett, Mike Steward and Hollis 
Webb did splendid work up front 
for the winners.

The Longhorns never got inside 
the Brahmas’ 30-yard line.

The Browns, one game in front 
of the Giants in the Eastern Con
ference race, meet the Detroit 
Lions in Cleveland. San Francisco 
will be at Los Angeles, Green Bay 
at (^ cag o  Bears, Chicago Cardi
nals at Washington aM  Pitts
burgh at Philadelphia.

The Lions, who have only one 
victory and a tie in six games, 
will have to do a complete about- 
face to give the Browns any trou
ble. But Detroit has a 6-1 record 
over the Browns including regular 
season and championship games.

Conversely, Jim  Brown of Cleve
land will be out to maintain his

ISS yards per game average. Tbe 
brilliant fullback gained "only” 
113 yards against the Giants. Ha 
needs 219 more bo better Steve 
Van Buren’s league mark. Jim ’s 
total is 928.

The Bears, second to Baltimore 
in the Western Conference with a 
4-2 record, are 14-point choices to 
make it two straight over Green 
Ray. The Bears won 34-30 in their 
first meeting.

Los Angeles is a 6H-point fa
vorite over San Francisco, Phila
delphia two over Pittsburgh and 
Washington three over the Cardi
nals.

San Angelo Lokeview W ins 
22*0 Verdict Over C-City

SAN ANGELO (SC) — San An
gelo Lakeview won its second 
straight District 3-AAA decision 
here Friday night, blasting Colora
do City by a score of 22-0.

The Chiefs are now tied with 
Sweetwater io r  the conference 
lead. Each has a 2-0 record. 
Lakeview has Snyder still to play.

Sweetwater Skims 
Past Littlefield

LITTLEFIELD  (SC) — Sweet
water had all kinds of trouble 
but finally nipped Littlefield in a 
non-conference football game play
ed here Friday night, 30-26.

Eddie Scott scored two touch
downs for Sweetwater while Jack 
ie Fielder and Jam es Parker got 
the others.

Ackerly Kayoes 
Dawson, 30 To 20

DAWSON (SC)‘  — The Ackerly 
Eagles assured themselves of a 
second place finish in District 3 
eight-man football standings bv 
turning back Dawson in an of
fensive-thriller, 30-20, here Friday 
night.

Gail has already clinched the 
right to represent the conference 
in bi-district competition again.

in addition to Sweetwater. Sweet
water must still beat Colorado
City, in addition to the Chiefs, to
finish on top.

Lakeview scored in the first pe
riod on a four-yard run by Gary 
Waren and twice more ta this 
fourth. Shorty McCall went one 
yard for the second tally
and Mickey Mixson bruised five 
yards for the third.

The CTiiefs had 10 first downs, 
202 yards rushing and IS passing 
to seven down renewals, 43 yards 
rushing and 48 passing for the 
visitors.

Colorado City advanced as far 
as Lakeview’s six ta the second 
period but couldn’t  go across.

i > m t i ----------- - H
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ATLANTA UB—The a  eroe 

10 amateurs who s u r n ^  
final cut In the AUaaUo 
Tournament had a (tagr _  
day before heading onto the Cbec^ 
kee Country Chib course for the 
final 18 holM Sunday.

The unusual holiday ta the nohiil 
of a tournament was sdiednied 
due to the Georgia TochOameoa 
football game h ^

Leading the field gotag into the 
last round over the touKh, TJNM* 
yard course was Julius Hocoe.
Mid Pines, N. C., pro who wa* 
U. S. Open Champtm ta 190t.

Boros, who staged a  startUnfi 
comeback with a slx-under-w  M 
Thursday, was two-under n id a y  
for a 70 and a total of 210.

Ernie Vossler of Midland, Tax., 
and Bin Casper, Apple valley, 
Calif., and Bob Watson, Ardsley* 
on-Hudaoo. N. Y ., coottaued to 
shoot steady goU to tie tar the 
runner-up ^>ot at 212.

Bflly Maxwen. ( M m .  Tax., 
pro who set the club record with 
a 64 on ’Ihursday, fell to a 77 
Friday and a th i^ w a v  tie with 
Tommy Bolt of Paradiae, FUu, 
and BUI Collins of Baltimore. Md« 
for the third spot at 213.

In the fourth spot where Fred 
Hawkins of E l Paso, Tex., Bob 
Goalby, BeUevUle, Bl., and Mary 
Furg(U, Lsmont, m . They all had 
216*s.

Wes Ellis J r . .  Aldecreoe, N. J ,  
Art Wall J r . ,  Pocono Manor, P a., 
and Doug Saadars, Cadartowa, 
Ga., w e r ^  tha fiM  poatttoQ with

l\

Loraine Defeats 
Robert Lee, 20-6

LORAINE (SC) -  The District 
6-B race is in a tie foDowing Lo- 
rstae’s 204 comeback triumph ov
er Robert Lee. on Friday night 
here.

However, Eldorado wlU get the 
nod for the playoff game by virtue 
of an earUer 7-6 victory over the 
Bulldogs.

Loraine trailed by one touch
down in the first period, before 
getting a six-pointer ta each of 
the last three periods.

Wade Bledsoe Is 
Tops In Circuit

In Man’s Major Boiriiiig tatfua 
competition tha paat weak, F1iw« 
ban Muffler woo over Coedeo, 3-l| 
MUIer The Kfller fODed Sovoy’a 
PhiUipa 06, 3-1; Wheat F umltare  
edged Lee Hanaon’a Men’a Stare, 
3-1; Thompaon Funitnre turned 
back Texas Electric 3-1 and Soao* 
A-Rits edged Pepel-Cola. 3-1.

Fireball Muffler had high gama 
and series of nt-24M w l&  Wade 
Bledsoe led indivlduids with 21>  
365.

Standtap:
Tmum w <-
ru yb a n  M uin«r ...........
MUUr W* KUter ........ . a

__  ___ )«uri
Tw im  Btoterte ..

Best yet of the liest sellers! New Might, New Meilels, New Money-Sevhig Power!

ChenDlet TaskFoiM 59
Toke frvcfrt that hava shew n rhtm sefvas fo b e  tha biggatt sovers on Job attar fob  
. tha biggatt sellers month altar month. Add Important rahnamantt and anginaattmg 
davalopmantt that maan still graatar aHlclanty, anduranea and econom y. Yoa\a gal 
trucks that giva you unparallalad a itu ra n ea  o f rallablllty . . .  frveks that pramita fo 
kaap your costs at an all-tima low. Here ore som e of tha ways Chavralat Tatk-Farta 
5 9  solidly backs up that pramita to slay and sav e on a broad ranga of hauling fobt.

C H EV R O LET

JOHN KIMBROUGH

Steelers Pass Up Brown In Draft
TVo West Texas coaches who 

have their footbaU teams wefl up 
ta tha running in their reopective 
districts. Bill Davis of Canyon and 
Don Pearce of Plaint, were both 
coached by the present Big Spring 
High Scho(U aide, Curtis Kelley, at 
Memphis . . . Gene Chemey, the 
189-pound University of Illinois 
center, played only one minute of 
high school ball while at Austin, 
Minn. . . .  He was considered too 
tnudl . . . The Pittsburgh Steelers 
paased up tha chance to draft the 
sensational runntag badr, Jimmy 
Brown (of Cleveland), after their 
scouts watched the University of 
Pittsburgh stop him for gains of 
lest than 30 yards in two rushing 
plays . . . Brown, of course, was 
with Syracuse at the time . . . 
Ronnie Goodwin, the Odessa half
back. is a brother to Marilyn Good
win, the girl who teamed Witt FlB 
Marvin to win four state doubles 
tennis championships while per
forming for Odessa High and 
O ^ s a  Junior CoUege . . . An
other sister, Judy, now a soph 
In Odessa High, is expected to do 
as wsU in tha net game as did

Marilyn . . . TTiera’ll be a trad; 
meet as early as Feb. 28 in West 
Texas next year . . . Fort Stockton 
is planning one for that date . 
They say the two University of 
Michigan athletes charged in that 
gambling probe on the campus re
cently were earning anywhere 
from $350 to $500 a week each with 
their parlay-cards . . . When the 
Colorado City Wolves tied Snyder 
in District 3-AAA football recent
ly, the moral win got the down' 
town wolves off coach Homer Jef' 
ferson’a nedc . . . They were be- 
^nning to be very vocal . . . One 
of the scoring leaders ta Ksn- 
tucky high school football drclea 
is Bob Holman of Shawnee, who 
had 113 points after hla team’s 
first eight games . . . The unusual 
thing about Holman’s racord 
that he had scored ta only four of 
those games, however. . . .  A local 
I8d iron’re going to 1>e hearing 
lot about in future years here is 
Jack  Irons, a ninth grade back .
In addition to being a promising 
athlete, young Jack  is one of the 
best students in school — gets 
practically nothing but A’s in his 
school work.

Morrison Scores 3 TD's 
A s  Abilene W ins, 34-14

ABILENE (SC>—Givan a rugged 
test for a half, the Abilene Eagles 
opened up In the final two pe
riods to defeat Odessa, 34-14, hers 
Friday night and Improve their 
chances to r e p e a t  as District 
2-AAAA football champions.

Abilene has now won two con
ference starts without s  loss. The 
Bronchos ara 3-1 in district play, 
having previously beaten San An
gelo and B if  Bering.

Abilene gained 380 yards against 
tha Hoaaea, 342 of that aggregate 
ta nishliif plajro. Odoss* hod Ml

yards in ground gains and 160 in 
the air.

Abilene moved 60 yards on each 
of two scoring drives ta the first 
period and was never headed

Charles Harrison scored three 
touchdowns for Abilene te recap
ture the itittvidual scoring lead 
from Big Spnng’s Wayne Fields.

Ronnie Goodwin counted twice 
for Odessa, once on a run of eight 
yards and the other on a pass 
from Jam es Ingram.

Ronald Conklin and Sarge New
man counted the other TO’a for 
the wtatMtik

Stanton Loses 
To Plowtioys

ROSCOE (SC) -  Stanton’s Buf
faloes battled hard but failed to 
break up a fast Roscoe offense 
here Friday night aa the Plow- 
boyt won their second District 6-A 
scrap, 22-6.

Stanton now haa a 1-2 mark in 
district play and meets ah old 
rival, Coahoma, next week in the 
final game of the year. Roscoe 
and (taahoma are t i ^  for second 
place in the league.

The first period was scoreless, 
but In the second stanza Larry 
McBumett placed Roscoe into a 
6-0 lead with Ws swift 40-yard 
jaunt to paydirt. The extra points 
effort was good and at halftime 
the Plowboya boasted an 84) 
spread.

The Buffaloes rumbled back in 
the third period for their only six- 
pOinter of the night. After falling 
on a Plowboy fumble on Roscoe’s 
five, Stantm later dispatched 
Kenneth Yates for the touchdown 
from the two. ~

Later in the fourth, McBumett 
notched Ws second touchdown, 
threading his way through the 
Buffalo defense 72 yards to the 
double stripe. In the same period 
Bob Berry clamped the lid on the 
scoring when he blasted through 
the line on a 48-yard end zone 
effort.

Valsetz Dependent 
Upon Bob Cliver

VALSETZ, Ore. (AP) -  Valsetz 
High School defeated Falls City 
63-61 Friday with the help of Bob 
Cliver.

Cliver scored four times, passed 
for six touchdowns, passed for an 
extra point and caught a pass for 
another.

He had a hand in 62 of Valsetz’ 
63 points.

Jockey Succumbs
BUENOS AIRES fA P )-Jockey  

Juan R. Tavella died Saturday 
from Injuries suffered when his 
horse, Galleguito, stumbled and 
threw him during last Sunday'; 
rac« at tha San Ysidro track.

morv efficient

Six big V 8’s match ihort-stroka 
power to your job! H o n ^ w e r  
ranges from 160 to 230; ’59 ad
vancements include new wear-saving 
thermostat control, new durability 
through better cooling.

b i g g e r  s a v in g

.’S

Chevy’s best selling 6 ’s 
are the biggest savers 
yet with new cam
s h a ft  d es ig n , new 
valve train durability 
. . . horsepower and 
torque to spare!

L — .

lE -M G  . 
ffliDEMffl

Axles “track" on curves to cut 
tire wear and they boost O.V.W.’s 
as high aa 36,000 Ibt.!

mnr-TomTBmss

Take tha new Fleetside picktn, for example. 
With double-walled tides, tel^-w ood f l w ,  
snd wear-saving steel skid strips, it can taka it!

FIR S T  FULU^ AUTOMATIC  

H E A V Y -D U T Y

T R U C K  T R A N SM ISSIO N
Exira^st option Series SO through 100.

positraction
This rear axle helps give 
wheels sure-gripping trac
tion on any surface. Extra
cost option in Series 31 
and 32.

durabi*, corrribrtable

cabs
They’re stronger and s a t e  
with a sturdy new front 
cross siQ. and fo a g a l new 
interior trim, Nu-Fmk seat, 
H igh-Level ventilation , 
coocealed Safety Stapel

Good news in every Series! New bigger brakes 
in lightweights, new huskier c lu tch ^  new rear 
axle durability ip the bigger Cbevieel

See Hour local authorized Chevrolet dealer

TID W ELL C H EV R O LET  COM PANY
1501 EAST 4Hi STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS AMbavff 4*9421
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Deep Wildcat Slated
For So'east Borden

A new wiUeiA in tbe southeast
ern part of Borden County has 
been acfaedulad. and Looe Star 
Produdag Co. has staked an off
set to its recent Fusselman dis
covery.

Hie new wiidcat is A. W. Dil
lard No. 1 Lorin McDowell about 
IS n^ es southeast of Gail. Drill- 
site is 660 feet from south and 
1,960 feet from east lines, 130- 
2S, HATC Survey, and it is about 
hslf a mile southeast of the Hail
ey No. 1 Everett wiidcat staked 
earlier in the week.

The Dillard project will drill to 
8,600 feet looking for EUenburger 
production, while the Hailey try is 
extracted  only to 2,500 feet. '

In the southwest part of the 
county. Lone Star No. 1-B Porter 
is a south offset to the No. 1 Por
ter which flowed 296.63 barrels of 
oil on final test from the Fussel
man recently.

The new site is 660 feet from 
north and east lines, 16-32-3n, TAP 
Survey, and contract depth Is 10,-

SOO feet. The project is about 12 
miles northeast of Vealmoor.

About 10 miles northwest of 
Gail, Hunt k  Hunt No 1 Clayton 
k  Johnson drilled in lime at 4,351 
feet. The wildcat project is 660 
from south and 760 from west 
lines, 26-31-6n, TAP Survey.

In the Cheyenne (Fusselman) 
field, Texaco No. 2-E Clayton pen
etrated to 5,101 feet in lime Sat
urday. It is 1,960 from east and 
660 from south lines, 40-32-4n, TAP 
Survey, and 10 miles north of Veal
moor.

Drilling Eases In Basin But
Retains Fairly Strong Pace

Permian Basin drilling activity 
dipped slightly from the year’s 
p ^  last week b u t.it was still 
above any other previous total 
for 1958.

The count made by Reed Roller 
Big Co. of active rotary drilling 
rigs in the Baadn on Friday show
ed 393 turning, six less than were 
in a^ o n  on Oct. 31. The 393 is 
well above aQ other totals record
ed this'year. With the exception 
of the last two counts, the highest

figure recorded this year has been 
378.

Andrews County held a tight 
grip on the first place spot in 
the area with 58 active opera
tions, a gain of one from the 
previous week. Winkler County 
e ^ e d  into second place with 36 
rigs, one ahead of Lea County, 
N.' M., which had 3S. In fourth 
place was Ector with 28, and 
Crane County dropped four units 
to 34.

Howard County’s total moved 
from five to seven during the 
wedi, and Dawson jumped from 
two to six.

The picture over the Permian 
Basin oa a county-by-county basis 
(with Oct. 31 totals in parenthesis) 
includes Andrews 58 ( 57, Borden 
10 (10), Cochran 6 (5), Coke 2 
(3), Chaves 3 (3), Crane 24 ( 28), 
and Crockett 0 (2).

Site Announced For South 
Garza County W ildcat Test

Ksrr-McGee Oil Industries of 
Midland announced site this week
end of a  new wildcat venture in 
the southern part of Garza Coun
ty.

Hie new site is Kerr-McGee No. 
1-A Slaughter and is located 540 
feet from east and 3,530 feet from 
south lines. Block 4, Thompson 
Survey, and very near the Bor
den County line.

Contract depth on the project is 
9,150 feet which wQI carry into 
the EUenburger.

In the OS Ranch (Glorieta) pool. 
Pair OU Co. No. 4-A OS Ranch 
pumped 75 barrels of 39-degree 
oil and 30 per cent water on 24- 
hour final test after being acid
ized with 500 gallons. The well is 
2,790 from north and 1,980 from 
east lines. Section 3, Holmes, Di
ver A Long Survey.

The well is bottomed at 2,835 
feet with SH-inch string set at 
3430. Top of the pay zone is 3,650, 
and perforation interval is 3,650- 
735 feet.

Brown Sees Better 
Chance For Gas Bill

WASHINGTON (XI — One Wash
ington spokesman for the oil and 
gas industry already is predicting 
Congreea will look more favorably 
upon a natural gas bill.

RusseO Brown of the Independ
ent Petrolean Assn, of America 
alao figures tbe new Congress will 
be good to the oil industry genor- 
sBy.

**I believe the next Congress will 
be a very good one so far as the 
oO Industry is ooncemed,” Brown 
said. *1 bdieve that because the 
necessity for a natural gas bin is 
becoming more apparent, the next 
session win take a more s y m ^  
tbetlc approach to such legiua- 
tlon."

Brown, general counsel of the 
IPAA. said ha bases U s estimates 
not on political factors but on a 
belief that the industry Is doing a 
better Job of winning understand
ing of its problems 

Congress twice has passed nat
ural gas bills. Both were kUed by 
p reslM tia l vetoes. Both bills would 
have emended the natural gM act
to exempt Independent gas produc
ers from utiUty-type regulation 
by the federal govenunent  In ve
toing the last such bOl, President 
wi—ntmf r  exprussad sympathy 
for Its alms but objected to the 
lobbying pressure exerted in its 
behalf

Brown said he expects the next 
Congress to be fair to the oQ in-

Humble Locates 
South Field Test

Humble OQ A Reflning Co. has 
staked a  new venture in tho How- 
tfd-Glasscock field about 24 miles 
southeast of Big Spring. The new 
Mta is Humble No. 1-K Douthitt 
Md win drill to 1,600 feet. Lpea- 
thm Is 2,310 feet from south and 
410 feet from west lines, 118-39, 
W tffW  Survey, on a 640-acre lease.

dustry in all respects, including 
tbe tax and imports.

Tbe last Congress let a natural 
gas bill die a natural death. Sup
porters apparently f ^  they did 
not have the votes to ^  it 
through toe House.

Brown expressed hope the ad 
ministration would settle the oil 
import questton to the satisfaction 
of domsstie producers. He said 
that for several noonths imports 
have bean exceeding the level set 
by tbe administratioo's - voluntary 
program for control of imports.

M  said if that situation ooo- 
tlnoss, be looks for the adminis
tration to fanposs mandatory con
trols to limit imports. But if noth
ing is worked out to bold fanports 
of oil and oO products to whM he 
caUed a reasonable levs! ap
proaching the 1954 relationship of
imports to dnmnsttr pmdnrtkw.
he said, “then the only recourse 
is to go to Congress’* for legisla
tion estaMIshlng definita limha- 
Uons

Dawson Wildcat Is 
Making Progress

The Garrett OQ Co. A Edwin 
Cox No. 1 Della Wright, Dawson 
County wildcat, drilled in lime at 
4,940 feet at the end of the week. 
The 10.650-foot EUenburger proj
ect is 800 feet from north and 
oast Unas, 19-1, J .  Poitevent Sur
vey. The w U d ^  is eight mUes 
southeast of O'DonneU and four 
mOss southeast of tbs Aycodc (De
vonian) pool.

Glasscock Prospect 
Sets Oil String

b  (Hasscodi County, the Scher- 
morbom No. 7 PhUlips waited on 
o m i t  to set oil string at 3,118 
fe a t The venture. In the Howard- 
O lasoco^ ia bottomed at 3,- 
380 feat. Location ia 330 feet from 
south and 1.680 from east lines, 
3848-ls, TAP Survey. Work is be
ing dons by C. D. 'nimer DrUling 
CU.

API Chapter Plans 
Membership Meet

The Permian Basin dugittf of 
the American Petroleum InsUtuta 
wiB boU its Baal fall masting 
Saturday af 9:18 p m . in tbs Ector 
County Auditorium ia Odessa.

This hi combined with the aa-
nuid membership snlfetment, and 
admission wUl be by 1966 mem
bsraUp caids. There wQI be a 
chuck'w agon feed at 8>45 p.m. 
followed 1̂  a variety show, and 
than the alsotton of officers.

Officer Di«t
FORT WORTH (A P )-L t CoL

li II ........ ..................... .. m r \
Okla.. d M  in CarsweU Air Force 
Base Hospital t t t r  Saturday aft
er  suffaring a  atroka whfia pre- 
f lr ta g  to b o a rd  • piana rriday
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Also Culberson 3 (5), Dawson 
6 (2), Dickens 1 (2), Ector 28 ( 26), 
Eddy 10 (10), Fishw 3 (6), Gaines 
IS (14), Garza 11 (11), Glasscock 

(1), Hdalgo (1), Hockley 2 
(3), HOWARD 7 (5). Kent 2 (8), 
Lamb 0 (1), and Lea 35 ( 35).

Others covered by the survey 
are Lubbock 0 (2), Loving 5 (3), 
Lynn 5 (4), Martin 0 (1), Midland 
14 (14), MitcheU 1 (5), Nolan 5 
(7), Pecos 22 ( 22), Reagan 1 (2), 
Roosevelt 3 (3), Reeves 9 (8), 
Runnels 7 (6), and San Miguel 1 
(1).

Also Scurry 8 (7), Schleicher 4 
(6 ), Sterling 1 (1), StonewaU 5 
(5), Sutton 2 (2), Tom Green 3 
(1), Terry 4 (2), TerreU 5 (5), 
Upton 6 (7), Ward 9 (10), Wink
ler 36 (39), Yoakum 11 (IS), and

Pioneer Natural Gas Co. moved 
ahead of last year’s earnings at 
the three-quarter mark, thanks to 
a bright third-quarter report.

Net income for the three-quar
ter period this year was $2,490,198, 
a gain of more than 8158,000. In
terestingly, t ^  third quarter fig
ure was $888,239, which was 
$269,000 more than for the same 
quarter a year ago.

Operating revenues of $6.8to,949 
in the third quarter brought the 
gross to date to $18,832,774, a gain 
of more than two million. Most of 
the increase in operating costs re
sult!^ from greater gas purchases 
brought on by greater demand. 
F o r N ^  third quarter purchases 
amounted to $2,456,142, whereas 
for the nine-months period the to
tal was $5,463,869.

Earnings per share were pegged 
at 54 cents, up from 43 cents for 
the third quarter a year ago. 
Earnings from the first three 
quarters, however, amounted to 
only $1.64 as compared with $1.71 
for the same time last year.

Pioneer direchn^ voted a regu
larly quarterly dividend of 35 
cents per share wi Dec. 5 to share
holders of record on Nov, 21.

Location Set 
In Martin

Permian Basin totals 383 (399).

Mitchell County 
Gains Completion

A new well has been completed 
in the latan East Howard (San 
Andres) pool of I^tchell County.

The Mai^olia No. 40-A-C-2 Mary 
Foster produced 104.80 barrels it 
oil and 49 per cent water on 24- 
hour final test. Gravity of the oil 
graded 31.6 degrees. Location of 
the well is 1,980 feet from north 
and 780 feet from east lines, 7-29- 
Is, TAP Survey.

The well is bottomed at 2,350 
feet, but it ia plugged back to 
X,$ri. Top of the pay zone ia 1,139 
feet, and perforations extend from 
1,889-2,083 feet.

The Texas Co. has staked a new 
project in the Mabee field on the 
extreme western edge of Martin 
C^nty.

Location of the Texaco No. 9-A- 
NCT-4 Mabee Foundation is 1,998 
feet from south and 665 from west 
lines, l»-39-2ns, GAMMBAA Sur
vey, about 24 miles northwest of 
Stanton.

Drilling depth is 4,800 feet
Also this wedeend, the Champlin 

Oil No. 1 George Hyatt drilled in 
anhydrite and lime at 4,114 feet. 
’The Devonian wildcat is 3,300 
feet from south and 5,347 from 
west lines. League 243, Ward 
CSL Survey, and about three miles 
southeast of production in the 
Breedlove field.

rnmgsT^. Up
At The Three-Quarter Post

HOUSTON (A P )-O il company 
earnings are making a  comeback 
after declining sharply after tbe 
end of the Suez Canid crisis.

Earnings for nine months were
well below 1957 but moat compa
nies reported improved positions 
for the third quarter. A few re
ported that Jnly^September nam 
ings were slightly above 1967’s
third quarter.

Depressed prices, lower produc
tion, and increased costs are fac
tors being blamed for the nine-

Sen.Johnson
Hits Cheop 
Foioign Oil

MIDLAND (A P i-^ n a to r  Lyn
don Johnson told an audience 
made up predominantly of persons 
interest^  in the oil industi^ Fri
day that the petroleum world was 
badly misunderstood. *__

In Big Spring Johnson made two 
als:

National Rig Total 
Virtually Static

There was virtually no change 
in the rate of drilling in the Unit
ed ^ t e s  and Canada for the week
end ending Nov. 3. The 2,162 rigs 
f ilm in g  was an increase of two.

The weekly report of Hughes 
Tool Company to the American 
Association of Oil well Drilling 
Contractors showed 2,015 opera
tions in the U. S. and 147 in Can
ada. A month ago 2.046 rigs were 
going and a year ago 2,597 were 
in operation.

The count showed 717 operations 
in Texas, a loss of 37, ()klahoma 
had 237, Louisiana 315, New Mex
ico 91, 153, California 83.

W EST TEXAS
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CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
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proposals: ^
1. The oil industry should ally 

itself with other industries in fight
ing its domestic battles.

2. The industry must tell foreign 
oil interests that "if you share 
our market, you should share our 
standard (rf living for your 
people.”

"We have our own minimum 
wage laws and forbid the inter
state shipment of goods unless 
these minimum standards are met 
in their production," he said.

"And yet we lit and allow our 
great wealth—oil—to be drowned 
in a flood of oU produced by scab 
labw paid at the rate of less than 
$50 a year.

“The industry is being paralyzed 
provoked and restrained and our 
own productic^ reduced because of 
people who produce the same com
modity using workers whose econ 
omy is purchased at a cost of less 
than $50 a year.”

COST w
month declinea. H i g ^  allnwhlra 
and b e n e fic ir ira u lta  from 
reduction meaaurea are being cred
ited with making the b ri^ te r third 
quarter possible.

An industry committee has giv
en indication that the earnings re
ports for the first nine months 
would have been modi-lower had 
not the rate of tnereaee fai the cost 
of basic materials been arrested 
sharply.

The cost study committee of tbe 
Independent Petroleum Assn, of 
America reports that only con
struction costs and hourly wages 
increased -  more the first e i^ t  
months of 1958 than in the same 
1957 period.

Unit prices of carbon steel line 
pipe and casing were placed at 17 
per cent above the first eight 
months of 1956 but (mly four per 
cent above 1957, AUoy steel cas- 
ing was 20 per cent higher than 
in 19S8 but bdy 4.7 per c<mt ibove 
last year. Oil Add machinery and 
tool prices were 9.5 per cent above 
1956 but only 3.1 above 1957.

The increase in construction 
costs this year was 4.8 per cent, 
compared to a year earlier of 4.7.

Average hourly wage for produc
ing crude oil the first eight months 
of 1958 was $2.60 or 4.7 per cent 
above the $2.57 for the same 1957 
period and 8.9 above the $2.47 of 
1956.

Executives of several majOT 
companies notified stockholders 
early this year that the problem 
of spiraling costs had become so 
acute that cost reduction measures 
were essential.

Phillips Petroleum Co. w a s

fihdl M _C o . placed ito July- 
September aai^niR  at M milUonr 
coihjpiarid tior"9D mlDion in 19S7.~ 
The nine-month total of 78 million 
traUed 1957, however, by 37 mil
lion. *

Sterling Explorer 
Is Abandoned

Turner Coring On 
Scurry Venture

In Scurry County, the C. D. 
Turner No. 1 Shannon Estate cor
ed in the San Andres at 2,273 
feet Saturday. It is in the Revilo 
field about 14 miles northeast of 
Snyder and ia projected to the 
Glorietta.

A Sterling County wildcat about 
12 miles southwest of Water Val
ley has been plugged and aban
doned.

Operator drilled the Massey & 
Smith No. 2 E. V. Hall to 1,238 
feet but found no shows of oil 
and plugged it. The site was 1,650 
from north and 990 feet from east 
lines, 112-6, HATC Survey.

H. HENTZ& CO.
Members. New Tork 

Stack Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

m Cng tboae rsporting progreta 
wlib turii lo a iliira frT h e  oampa^ 
ny'a nine-month aaminga wars 17 
niillion doUars below 1957 but this 
year’s third quarter earnings to
taled 21 million compared to a 
year earlier net of 30 million.

Third-quarter eaminga of 48 mQ- 
lion doUars by Socony MoW Oil 
Co. equaled 1957. Earnings the 
first nine months of the year, how
ever, were 34 per cent below last 
year.

Standard OQ Co. (New Jersey) 
eamingi the nine months w m  
down 196 million doUara, but the 
third quarter was only 36 million 
below 1957.
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s e n i o r sliEET THE
I

OF THE COSDEN FAMILY . . .

r-Y P - J

/J
This U tha 23rd in a terlei of apaclal Coadrn prrteotaUona racofnla. 
Ini! the Iona atvl valued eerrlcci of those emplo-cs who have been ateo- 
cUed w !h t :  • Comnany 15 yean or longer Cosdep ii  proud of its 
acores I5f wo.kers who heve contributed UMlr efforta Birougb lo many 
y tart toward tha aucccu of tha Company.

“I’ve seen a lot of tank cars come and go,” 
laughed J. R. Bennett as he thought back over the 
past 15 years.

Changes aplenty have occurred at Cosden since 
^ a t  hot mornmg Aug. 16, 1943, when Mr. Bennett 
joined Cosden Petroleum Corporation.

For 14 of those years Mr. Bennett has worked 
on the Tank Car Loading Rack.

Mr. Bennett was bom in Sulphur Springs, July 
30, 1896. He is a product of the Saltillo schools.

“Mrs. Bennett and I were childhood sweet
hearts,” the Cosden senior related. “When we got 
married on Aug. 19, 1913, we were sitUng in a 
buggy.”

The Bennetts had 14 children and 13 are still 
living. All live within the immediate Big Spring area.

“Nearly every Friday or Saturday night most 
all the children and grandchildren have a get-togeth
er at our house,” Mr. Bennett smiled.

This close relationship is a result of trying to
do the right thing by the children in their formative 
years at home, Mr. Bennett believes.

The Bennetts live near Coahoma and attend the 
Baptist Church. When time permits, Mr. Bennett 
enjoys fishing.

O O S D B N
P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T I O N

PRODUCERS •  CUSTOM REFIN ERS •  MARKE’TERS

1

Three Bedroom Brick Home 

For Sale For Only

$17,500.00
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Located At 1609 Tucson 

SEE OWNER

AT THIS SAME ADDRESS
CAREFUL BUYERS.BE 

SURE —  YOU SEE

THESE VALUES
1 BXDItOOU Stucco. 1 both, tlOM down, 
t  BapaoO M , Attaobed ssTMo an Sunccl.
2 BSSROOH, CO Mulberry, niOO down.
2 BXDIIOOM OB Ctaarokeo. $1100 down.
2 BEDROOM, WuhfagtM Plnca, New FRA 
loon. >
2 BEDROOM, den. 2 both*, double c u -r rt. 1403 Aylford. $2900 Down.

BEDROOM BRICK Almoat now. MTOS
equity. Uvlnt-dlninf 
la eleetrle itoye.

room carpeted. bulIW2 BEDROOM. TV roono. alee looetloiwconthewit part te
2 BEDROOM. 2 bath itucco. OoUqd J r .

2*&DROOM nndar cooetructlon m  $0k21S lot. Andrews Hlchwny.
2 BEDROOM—Altnoel OoBopleted — Ruidy 
to Allbase. $12,900.
2 BEDROOM, den ta Androws. Wfll trndd
for hema In Big Sprtaf.
If Too HsTe Ontigrosni Your Present Romo
—Tmds It In On Ona Of Our 2 Bodroono. 
1 Both Bricks
Looklnc For Rental PropertyT Sea Dsl

II ( ■ ■ ■■ "  —  -A well eonstructad 2000 sq. ft. bulMlns,
wen kMBted for slmoet any punoae.
An Almoat New Bulldlns sod RosIdencB
on West Rlchwsy 00

iniUtM LbiWtn astBbllshsd' Laundry—N tsr Atabase. 
DON'T SPEND — INVEST

GEORGE ELUOTT

COMPANY

409 Mala
AM 3-2504 AM $-3618

OMAR L  JONES
Developing

EXCLUSIVE WESTERN HILLS

AM 4-8853

NEW 3 BEDROOM BRICK 

LOCATED

WHIPPOORWILL HILL 
Electric Kitchen 

V/2  Ceramic Tile Baths 

Redwoo Fenced 

10% Dowiv—No Closing Costa

YHLL TAKE SMALLER HOUSH 

FOR TRADE-IN

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Outstanding suburban home with 
10 a c m . 3 bedroom, 2 baths brick 
home, beamed ceilings. Fireplaca 
and central heating.

AM 4-8982

Y  w i t h  b i l l  S h e p p a r d  
"  Real Estate

•  Do you want to buy or sell a 
home?

•  Would you buy good incoma 
property?

•  Do you need a business loco> 
Uon?

We Can Help You 
Call Us Or Come By

AM 4-2901

heppard
1417 Wood

McDonald k  McCloskey
AM 4-8901 709 Main AM 4-422T 

AM 3-3442 AM 4-8097
BRICK OI AND FHA HOMSB 

2 BEDROOM ROUSE carpeted, beautiful 
yard, faraae. ParkhlU AiidiucM 
NICE HOME-^.On Kentucky Way, 3 b e ^  
rooms, covered patio, nice yard. 
BKAUTIPUL 3 bedroom, 2 batba. OL 
Douslass AddlUoa. Dndar eoastruatlaa. 
PRACnCALLT NSW D U PLEX-S bed
rooms and baUi sacb sida. Airport Addb 
tkm._______
BEAUTIFUL 100 ft. looatloB h r  apart
ment bouse oa Runnels. Comer lat. 
LAROE HOME wttta $ or t  lets. O oo4 
w at^  wall. sad Irutt treat.
BAEOAIN laiza housa with taeoma 
D i^ ity  la tear. Sasamaat. aarpatad a n i
draped. 

.ROl > •LAROE BRKXf boma aear aa
balbA______
BEAUTIFTIL $ and $ badmooi brUks aa 
BlrdwaU Laaa
B B A U rm ^  Sbadroom btltk m  Lteda 
Lane aad Elgin Street.
ACaSAOB SoWb of town.
BY OWNER equity In $ badroam. CarporL

lad. A llcomer lot. Peneed. air caadtUcaad.

4 R O O M  A N D bath naar Mto aoboel, 
A l?*4 -im ** tfe  moatb.

SOM MORRISON -  3 BEDROOM, oab
bath, brick. Sman eqttfty. By owner.

T J a n s f e r r e d - o i  3 badrooia
fm ea Bquity SXOM 1704 PurtiS.
3-ISM.

COMFORTABLE HOME

W rt built — 3 large bedrooma. 
living room, dining room, 12x24 
kltchenJireakfast room area, 2 full 
-^wUs bttbrsrdw bnbM u#
pit, lawn and s h r S ^ i o j T k ^  

•_____ AM 4-S224

3 Bl
SM

Noi
800

Fi

M (

AM <

1 6 0

FOE
LeealeS b

irttnt.
m om  lafai

TATA

RIAL IS

h o u s e s  ]

PAGI
AM

I  w paooi  
3 Housn
otiooo.
$ BOOM Rl
U dseoratad 
3 BEDROOl
leottne far
$ ROOM A'
property. A 
I aaDROoi

PRA
$ BBDIIOOl
ef town. Z

We Need I 
BEAUTIFUI 
deo. aarAml 
nabee Helgl

TO
AM 4-2244
i S ^
amall dewi 
017.9M. 
OOUAD HI

tOa baths.

nnAL LO 
t^iatba. I

SL



“Ig",>5a

“*,^4

AM 4 4 t n

112,000 T« $14,000. Only $50.00 D«pe»i»
________  $350.00 Moym  Yon In

ImmWIofo Occnponqr ----
FHA 3-BEDRdOM BRICK HOMES

$900 To $950 Movts You In
Lloyd Curley, lnc.-Lumber

Dial AM 4-7950
FM d Saint Offiea

See JACK SHAFFER, Representotiye
Comar Alabama and Birdwall Lana 

AM 4.7r7B

1609 la a l 4Hi

A t

tiOM down.SI <o luii««4.loo down. 
UOO down, 
e*. N«w FHA

dogblo ear.
WB.
It MW. ATOd 
irpeted. hull^
lice loeeUoii.
t. O o i^  J r .

lea Ms21l

ted — nendF

w. WtU tredd

■reteiil Bonne 
r I  Bedroom.

rt lee  Oil
ft. bufldlnd. 
pureoee. 

id Keeldenee

feer AMeee.
Y K R

ELUOTT

AM S-M18

DNES
:N HILLS

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES

N 0  "D O W  M P A Y  M T K T
Cloting Cost $350.00 fo $400.00

3 BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT

•  Centrml Heat
•  Larf* Cleeeti
•  TMtakaea

•  P a r e s  M reeta

•  Daet for Air CondltloiilBf

•  Btreh Cabiaeto

•  WeO bralateS

•  Attaches Doable aaS

Sfaisle Oarasee

Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor
800 Loncostar AM 3-2450

DICK COLLIER, Builder

Inf Cotta

31 HOUSB 
Df________
WNER
home with 
bathi brick 
. Fireplaca

‘ppard 

y or sell a 
>od income 

sinesi loca-

Cleskey 
AM 4-429T 

: 4-B0B7
HOUKO 

cted, beeuUfit 
ddHtea. 
r Wer. 3 le d .
I yard.
1 baUu. OV 

eonetruettan. 
P l.B X -a  bed* 

Airport AddA

km far span , 
orper let.

• tola. Oeot 
• treat.

SEE THESE FABULOUS
G.l. and F.H.A.
BRICK HOMES

Now Under Construction 
In Baautiful 

DOUGLASS ADDITION 
Just Watt of Municipal Golf Courts 

On Old San Angaio Highway
•  1 end 2 Botha
•  Vantahoed
•  Duct Haat
•  Duct For A ir Conditioning
•  Electric Range end Oven
•  Choice of Wide Range of Colors

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COST ONLY 

PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 
Poymantt App. $80 to $88 Month

Field Office Will Be Open Soon 
DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
Open 9:00 AM . to 6:00 PM .

McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Reoltors
709 MAIN

AM 4-8901— AM 4-4M7— AM 4-6097— AM 3-3442 
Bulk byt

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
General Contractors of Better Hornet 

1609 I .  3rd AM 4-5086

iraeip. CarporA 
ptdKtaBad. A ll

monta.

BOROOM. on# 
By owner.
OI 1 bedroom 
)d. (araco. tt!w 

FurdUP. AM

HOME
I badrooma, 
'oom, 12x24 
I area. 2 full 

fcsrb e o u s-- 
Larft loan.

Old

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
I m t i f  to C«Ban F a rt B«tate»  3

!Z 'Srlte2rT .B .A l*W M il^ ^  Fw
• ttp  toferm aftaa

CA LL
TATR. BRISTOW, PARKS 

AM 4-nS4

HOUSES FOR 8ALR AS
PAGE REAL ESTATE

AM S-2694 AM 3-3424
I  BBDBooM  n o o a n  aa a tota m o t.
3 B o u a n a  on a tola, teed ipoome
la M o .
(  BOOM BOOBB near Bunaeto BL Raw
ly deeorated latertor.
3 BBDBOOM WITB re ^  beuee la beak 
reatliM far ITO.M monib.
■ BOOM AMD 3 roam, eweenent bMoiae 
property. Airport Addlttoa. 313M down.
3 BBDBOOM BBICX. 3 bntbe. beeuOftil 
beose  ̂ y n  A
3 BBDBOOM ARD baeemial  M beat p ^
t t  town. Ton’ll be prend to own tbto

Wt Rood Ltothi|o WBb
BBAOTIPDL 3 Bodroooo, 3 bolbe. IMO
doa. ooromlo tllo. erlmpto-cut etono. Bed- 
noboo Htiime. aoU or trodo oquity.

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-2244 Cloadd Sundayi
LOTBLT RBW 3 bodroom brlcB L W  
doa. 1% eoramto tllo baUu. Carpotod. 
Q.1. . I 1 down paymant or ooiuldor trodo. 
117,500.  ̂ .
OOLIAO BI-ottnctlTo 3 bedreoo). loparoto 
d ln ^  room. WUl OArry food toon, only

S i ^ n r o L  RBW 3 bodroom brtek, IV. 
Uto botho. oArpotod. utlUty room. Attooh- 
od foroM. Fooood. Will ooaeldor trodo. 
WAAnMOTOM F L A C B -t bodroom. oor-

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALR

' oaktnoti. utility 
, Paly au.000.

SLAUGHTER

Clatbeallae Palca (AO Sbaa) 
Oarbafe Caa Ra«ka 
Ntw Small F ife  traaa H to t  

lach. to Black ar OalYaalsaO 
Water Wen aad OU Field Pipe 

la aU aiiet 
New aad Used Stnietaral Steel 
Rafaforcca Wlca M eA 
Retafarelag Steel 
AO Typea Expaaiioa Metal

Outside White Paint 
G a l........................... $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, A LL  

TYPES OF M ETAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

302 Anna AM 4-4971

F A R M S  4  R A N C H E S

IW ACBBi Woot of town. 3M por a a  
oomo BUnorato. Good load, ao Improt
monta. ___
M ACBBa nUUOATBD naor Fottatoa, 
How Mai. ns.tae. l-3 down.
500 ACBB iUNCB la Oklebotna. 3UL3M. 
33004 down, WIU nm 150 band eeUto.

REAL ESTATE
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L B

On Urge 
y m t .

AS

WANT TO toll or trodo hooM la Androwi 
for homo or tauamo proparty In B lf 
Bptinf. AM 3-t3»5._____________________

EXCELLENT LOCATION 
2 Lota — Comer Scurry and 6th 
Street. 100x140, 2 houses, price 
$25,000 cash. Very close in.

J. B. PICKLE
Home: Office:
AM 4-8526 AM 4-7881
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

Nice, Clean Home — brick tetm, 
S beidroomi, tile bath, large tile 
kitchen, fenced yard. $2400 equity, 
$65 month.
ANOTHER Lovely Brick, $2000 
equity.

ROTA DBAR BROADS
________ AM 3-2450

M. H. BARNES
Reft. 810 Tulane AM 3-2636

LOVELY LARGE home on extra 
large lot, to trade for farm close 
to Big Spring.

EQUITY IN city reaideoca to trade 
for or for equity in house on 1 or 

2 acres.
10 UNIT COURT on U.S. 80. 

y g t Your Property With Me

RUBE S. MARTIN
AM 4-4531 Big Spring, Tex.
IIW FI. by 140 F t  Botl eemor toft oa 
O roft O tr.tt. Frtoad to taU.

IM Aeroo, 140 ooroo aulUTOtloa. 00 ocrai
________ !• "iilo* Bie i pria t.
F o r a  to MorkA~ rood. Ono preduotait 
ofl waU. Oot H atooroto. Frleo 5100 ooro.

I *  to MitODon  to Irado «m

L O T S  F O B  S A L B AS

WELL LGCATEO level loU o a r  MW 
Junior High School—f a  aala. Borne terms
AM 4-4ISI ofttr 5 p.m.
77xin  FGGT LGTS In Kanneba Heights.
91050. good torma. AM 045M 
51S8I. Pago Itoal Betato.

a  AM

F A R M S  k  R A N C H E S A i

Call G.
AM 4-6598

Page
^AM S-2S88

3V« ACRES GN GId Colorado City Itond. 
partly Improved. Water waU — o latric  
pump. Wrtta Beldon Walden, S t a  Route A. 
Hobbs, New Mexico.
140 ACRES—2 m Ua eouUi «f 
For Information wrlto Box I lL  
Texu.

Wutbroak
WutbrooK,

RENTALS B
B E D R O O M S B1
RGWARD ROUSE HOTEL. Wo have av - 
era: rooma awallabla. W akly rata tlO.10. 
Private bath, maid acrvlco. ■’B e tta  Place 
to Uvw.*’ Akf 4-3>tl. 3rd al Ruanala.
LARGE FIU3NT bedroom, j  
Iraoeo. clou  In. Oantlaman. iAM vans.

yrtvato on- 
05 Jehaaen,

A2

4 BOOM HOUSB wUb both ■ <0 bo Bovad.
Dial AM 4^545._________________________

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-3183 1300 OroU
PBETTT 3 bodroom nbnrbaa. Ntoa buy. 
A HORET—2 bodroom, eotpatod. 320 wlr- 
^ l^n lea baokyord. Only $1750 down, total

Slow' DOWN, 2 ROOMO and bath. 
LOVBLT 3 badrooni homo OtTSO dawn.
1 ACRE TRACT—bargain—torma.

JAIME ilORALES
AM 48000 211 8. Ooliad
FRBTTT 2 Bodroom bouM oa Otoakloy, 
tIOOO down.
BAROAIN—Cula, 2 bodroom aa Aylford. 
Now $55(»032SO down, 
im Ft. FBONT LOT with 2 boofOO 010.100. 
Weat 4tb.
5 ROOM HOUSE OB North Orecf. OSSW. 
5050 down.
BU8Dncag FBOPBBTIBO on 4th Btroot.
5 ROOM BRICK homo for oola i04 Ayl- 
ford. 8«o ownor at 405 WoM 4th.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2072 AM 3-2591
JUST LIKZ new—3 bodroom brick trim 
Oarofe. fenced yard. Immedlata poaaea- 
tloB. 524W down, 115 month.
3 BBDBOOM BRICK—largo Urtnf room, 
elactrle kitchan. co m a tot. Taoant now.
52IW down. _____
OWNER TRAN8FBERKD — largo 3 bed
room one jm r  old. Central heat, utlUty 
room, comer lot. 511W down. Vacant.
3 BEDROOM REDECOIUTBD. Carpnrt. 
fenced yard. Cbolca looatlOD. 41W0 down, 
550 month.
NEW 3 BBDBOOM brick, oantral heat, 
tile batb .-F laota . enrpetod. Out ol-olty 
Ilmita—lower taiM . 513.5W.
LARGE BRICK. 2SW ft. floor ipaeo. 4 
bodrooma. 1 batbi. den. earpetad. oantral 
haat. aloetrle kltehm, double carport. 
123.000
BUSINESS FROFBRTT. 5 offiooe. earpotod. 
eontral boat and air. Farad itreot. At bai  ̂
gain prlca._________
3 BEDROOM ROME 

lot c in

CRAWFORD H O naj
Weridy-Monthly Rates 

$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
PRIVATE BEDROOM and baUi with 
kitetaen faeUltlM. BlUt paid. Son al 704 
Itotthowa.___________________________
8PECUL WEEKLT ratoi. Downtown Mo- 
tal on 87, to blook north M Highway HI.
NICBLT FURNIBHBO badroam. prlrata 
bath. 1501 Qrogf.
NICBLT FUBNISREO bodroom. prtroto 
outaldo ontroneo. 15W Loneoater.
COMFORTABLE. WELL flimlabod 
roomi. 1804 Scurry, AM 48075.
BEDROOM WITH prlrata ontroneo and ad- 
lotnlng both. Apply 408 Ooliad a  8W

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Big-Sprittg-CTewoe) Hefoldr-Sur5,y-hloMembe» P, 1958 7 -B -

• NO CLASSESI
• NO WASTED TIMEI
• DIPIQMA AWARDEDI
• LOW PAYMENTSI

fatabffaheW 1997
B n lo r Om •ewnatofoo mt e  IDOR 
SCHOOL adneatloa. atudy at boaao, 
oom  a dlflom oi put r e e n o i*  nhaae o4 
tba erwwd. Lonta t f i la r  bore oiaipla, 
bow InoxpoBOlTO, bow Intoroatlae to 
tbto modam. otroomHnod trohalae oyo- 
kam. Our fiaduataa bavo oatorod orar 
MS ooUofoo and nalTonltlaa. 11 you'ro 
I t  or oTor aad laUod to cwaaploto 
BIO H  acHOOL, w rite no aew l

American Sebeel 
Qradnatea la 1587 

Alena Tetatled 
Orar 8000

F) q
4MERJCAN SCHOOL — 0«pL D. fl.. S « i IU $—LUBBOCK. TEXAS

. flknflemem SoiMl m% f i f l  liiftriw Wpii —o fIn f 8pacTol trolntnf In lubfocll 
) chocked b îow. Na •blifotlan ofi my pari.
A Q Hioh School Q AmMtoctwo Q  CKIt Infinoorli 
1 O  cloctrlool twalwoDfInf ^
\ Q MochonIcoT InfinooHfif
f Q  Droftlnf una Doilf ii ftp Mm  und W<

O  Oloeol Fnfinooring

Oty

mm

biia........... ......... ..............
—Ago---------------

_________________Sioto-

LO A N S M A D E  ON 
SH O TG U N S— D E E R  R I F L E S  

BBS R E V O L V E R S

P. Y . T A T i 
P a w a  g h e e  

1M 9 W . T h M

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 8 .

R O O M  A B O A R D B2 an back M tot. 545.W

ROOM AND board. Ntoa Mean 
811 Runnels. 'AM 4-4385.

F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . B 3

tar Mlt In Coabema. 
Woltb Peeler, A

HAVE SOLD almost to the bare 
walls. Need desirable listings on 
houses, farms, acreage and com
mercial property.

M. H. BARNES 
810 TULANE-AM 3-2838 

A Licensed and Bonded Brokw
TO BK moTod—2 room bo\uo. Oood for 
lako bou8o. U ll W. ted, AM V nU .

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
BaiCK ROME! 52250 down and up. 
RRICE t r im  c e a  ooUego. 3 bedroom, 
carpotod Ihrougbout. Bath and to. Carport- 
•torafa. 53000 down.
OOOD BUT—3 bodroom, pared oorna tot 
redwood fence, nice yard, earport atoraga, 
$2500 down. 585.50 month.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — 3 bodroom 
brtek. contra] boat duet for air eondltloo. 
mg, ale# yard, earport. 52250 down. 
BRICK—LARGE 3 bedroom n e a  eollcga. 
Lorely carpeting. Venl-a-hood. redwood 
fenea. garage with good itorago. 12500 
down.
WELL LOCATTID 1 bedroom aad den. 
nicely landscaped, cyclone fenea. waaher 
connection. Will re-ftnanco. 511.000. 
BAROAIN SPECIAL—5 bedroom, den 
and llrlng room carpeted. 5 bathe, 520 
wlrtng, waoba connaetloo. deublo aarport. 
514.300.__________________________________
2 BEDROOM OI home Small aqulty. Can 
a ftq  4 p.m. AM t tots._________________

Nova Dean Rhoads
‘Tba Homo of Bottor LltUngt'*

DIAL AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
BRICK—2 bodroom. 1 bath, powder mom. 
foparato (Unlng room, bfreb kltehon. 
aaack bar, utlUty room. 51.004 equity.

FURNISHED OARAOK apartment up- 
italri. 3 rooma and bath rrltb car garage. 
Apply 1504 Main.
FURNISHED OARAOE apartmant 2 
roome and bath. Suitable for 2 Doople. 
Bee at 1510 Johnson^____________________
FURNISHED SMALL atflcleney apart
ment for single perton. UtlUtlea paid. 
Furnace heal. 205 Waahihgton Bird.
ONE LARGS 4 room furnished apartment, 
1 bedroom. One 4 room. 2 bedroom fur
nished apanment. AU bllla paid, clean, 
new. private. AM 4-4291. IMS Scurry.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Couple 
only. Dial AM 47709.__________________  -
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 roomo and 
bath. 550 month, bUla paid. 608 Northwaat 
11th.____________________________________
1 BOOM-’ PVHNI88SD apartmeol. See 
after 5:00. 503 East 15th.________________
FURNUHED 3 ROOM garage apartmant. 
Clean, daolrablo location. Couple only, no 
polo. 1807 Runnels.
DESIRABLE 3 AND 1 room apartmonta. 
Also dtalrabla front aouth bedroom. Fre- 
fer adults. Desirable, clone In. AM 3-3194.

FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS 

HOWARD HOUSE 
HOTEL

•  Fre« Parking
•  Everything FSimished 

—Maid ^rvicB  Free—

2-Bedroom Apartment, $32.50 Week 
2-Room Apartments, $22.50 Week 
Large Efficiency, $22.50 Week 

No Objection to Chiid

Immediate Occupancy

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL
Downtown-3rd and Runneis

ONE, TWO and tbrao room fumlahad 
aparments. AU private. nttUtlaa paid. Air 
conditioned. King Apartments, 3M John
son.
NICE 3 ROOM fumlsbad apartmenl. See 
at lINto W at 13th. AM 42285.
THREE ROOM fumlahed apartment. 
Bills paid. AM 47988.________________

BlUa

4 ROOM AND bath 
month. AM 4-8944.
4 ROOM UNFURNBHED houaa. all blUt 
paid. 909 West 7th.
EXTRA NICE 5 room unfumlahed cottaga. 
2 walk In eloaeti. Apply 901 Lancastor, 
AM 4-4038.________________
5 ROOM UNFURNISHED house f a  smaU 
famUy. $53 month. 1408 East 13th.
ATTRACnVE 3 ROOM unfurnished house. 
Floor furnace, itorage. In r e a . with pri
vate fenced yard. No bUls paid. AM 
48751.

B U S IN E S S  B U IL D IN G S

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L O D G E S C t

STATED CONVOCATION 
Big Spring Chapter No. 179 
R.A.M. every 3rd ’niursdsy, 
7:30 p m. School of Instruc- 
tloo every Friday.

J .  B Langston, B F. 
Ervin Daniel. Sac.

g. a . Deuglae. J r . 
O. O. Hughes. See

lae. J r .  W JL

J  B wnitams. B .a  
Ledd Smith. Reo.

and A M. every 3nd and 4th 
Thursday nights. 7:30 p.m.

J .  D. 'Diompson. W M. 
Ervin Daniel. See.

LIVABLE—3 bedroom. 2 baths, dsn ItgX. 
lovely yard, ftnea. double gerago. S2100 
down, FHA.
BRICK TRIM—1 largt bedroona. weol 
carpet, central heal. $10,800.
PARKHILL—NIC# heme, 91708 dewa PHA. 
VACANT, LARGE brick 2 bedroom, den. 
ftreptoee. eleetrte ktlehen. eirpet-dmpM. 
Nice loan.
LARGE 3 bedroom hamak 514.208, will 
takt small house In trade.
WAgRflrOTON PLACE-4 irMk n 2.88» 
BRICK—3 bedroom, carpet, drapet. utility 
room, garage, beautiful yard. 179 month. 
BRICK—3 Larga bedrooms. 51800 down. 
NEW 3 Bodroom Brick—I  eeramla baths. 
S walk-in ckkMti, $1$#S00 
LARGE 3 Bedroom Brick. 3 baths. S15.5I0 
CHOICE BRICK—3 larga bodrooma, t  
baths, den. carpet, drapet, 519.900.
NEW 5 Bedroomt. tile bath. $7908.
TO MOVE-New bouae. 12x24. 51700. 
BRICK TRIM—3 Bedraoms. tUe bat., 
large kitchen. 53400 equity. 905 month.

TWO ROOM fumlshnd apartments. B 
paid. E. I. Tate. 5404 WssT Highway 00.
I  ROOM FURNUHED apartmenl n e a  
Alrbaae, 1 bills paid. AM 49002 a  AM 
4-tOll.
RANCH INN Apartments. Wsst OK n s a  
Webb. Clean and well fumlahed 2 room 
apertmonU. Vanted boat and laundry 
faclUllta.
FURNISHED APARTMSNTB. waeUy a
monthly ratea. New Howard Route Hotel,
Third and Runnels ___________
DIXIE AFARTkfKNTS; 3 and 2 
apartments and bedrooma. BUls paid. AM 
49134, 3101 scurry. I f n .  J .  F . RmaBd. 
Mgr.____________________________________
FURNDREO AFARTMSNTS. I  moms
and bath. AU bllla paid. 012.34 p a  wtek. 
Dial AM 3-2312.________________________
TWO 1 ROOM 
frigldalre. 
w ak. 400

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S

2 ROOM APARTMENT tU bDU paid. 
AM 40228. Newbuma Waldlng.__________
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartmant. 301 
South Ndan. AM 3-3301. Aeeapt tmall 
ehIMren. ne pete ——_________

U N F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . B4
NICE 5 ROOM unfumisbed npartmant 
1901 Main. Apply 1500 Main.___________
UNFURNURED 3 ROOM and bath g a - 
age apartment, 040 month. Couple only. 
1001 Lenca t a ,  AM 4 toflg______________

FU RN ISm D  HOUSES BS
I  ROOM FURNttRED home, also 3 hed̂  
room unfurnlshad bouse. Apply 114 West 
5th. AM 45484.__________________________

furnished 
AM

FOR RENT — large 3 ro 
bouse. Large walk-ln aed a stoaal. 
43804.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-288S 1308 Gregg
223 ACRES—71 Aofoo Is eulttvatlon. bal- 
anoe graalng land. Larga 1 bedroom Bouse, 
lots «  ex tra , other good Improvomonts. 
to Minerals, lots of water. Only 5100 acre, 
will takt some toed Btg Spring property 
on trade. Corysll County. Need to see to 
apprectato._________ _____________________

GOOD FARMS 
225 acres near Stanton, improved, 
on pavement. Water, REA, all cul
tivation. $125 per acre, cash. Rent
ed for 1959.
M SECTION fine land — Eastern 
Midland County on pavement. 
Some irrigation, all equipment. W 
minerals. This is real good.
Alto, 480 acres, 8 milee of Merkel, 
in Jones Co. 200 acres cultivation, 
improved. Interest in 2 producing 
oil wells, minerals very valuable. 
$75.00 per acre, cash.

J . B. PICKLE
Home Office

AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381
INVEST IN THE LAND

AN IRRIOATEp 330 u ro t. aU Oqulp- 
msnt good—llldiand Oeunty.
115 ACRES — DO ImprovamenU — Howad 
County.
220 ACRES—Itariln County, an oaaelltnt 
buy,
180 ACRES—Martin Ceunty, vary nlea; 
conslda 2 or J  bedroom bouse In Big»rtng u  trade-in.

ACRES, raw land. ArtMla. New Mexico. 
10 ACRES, S In. waU. Arch. New Mexico. 
1-2 dawn.
1435 ACRE RANCH—89 mllM north of 
Fort Worth. Carry 110-300 eowa y ea  
around.
1390 ACRE RANCH n e a  Big Spring, h u  
t  to. wtjl.

FAR|f a  RANCH LOANS 
^ X A S . NRW

1 ROOMS AND hath, etoa In, watar 
furnlahed. AM 4-4831 hsfora 5:00 p.m.
ONB 1 ROOM—ona 1 room fumlsbad 
bousa, n s a  abepptng. na bUla paid. 1510
Oregg.
1 ROOM FURNUHED bouse. aU Mils 
paid. AM 44718.________________*
3 ROOM FURNUSnD bouse. bUls paid. 
Fenced yard. Slagle parsop a  oeuple. 
Apply 1400 Scurry. w
LARGE 2 ROOM and bath, nlealy f a -  
nlahed htuse. 539 month, water paid. 
Apply 1504 Birdwall.
NEW 2 BEDROOM fumlahed house to one 
or two people who are willing to rooin 
and board a gentleman. AM 42921.
FOR RENT—2 BtdKom and 1 bedroom 
furolabed beuaa. Also klehtnsttoa f a  men. 
Bills paid, rsasonabla rtnt. A. C. Ksv. 
AM 5-S9W. 2998 Was! Highway 99
U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S B6
VACANT THE 30th—2 bedroom housa lo- 
eated 200 North Nolan AM 47452._______
3 ROOM UNFURNURED bouM. 1900 Scur
ry. AM 5-4999.

W A N T E D  

MEN and WOMEN 
T R A I N E E S

To train f a  taattlsua to Wlrtof 
SpeeUllat. Tab Opaatloa, Maohlaa 
Oparatlau, Systems, and Offlsa A>- 
tematlau Efalpm aat t o .......................

IBM
Machina Training

M itrU i win trmlnad la 
a MWfraM whltli NBKD ao$ la$»fff«r« 
wtUi prtteai >»k. If y a __gaaMfy, 
trslatac eaa ke ftaanead. WrfU $•- 
i a f  im **Jmh Tralataf OpForiaaltlM.'* 
Markina Aeaaaaiaala T r a h i^  Ata^ 
eUtloa. B«k ear# al Ima Bar-
aid. Ratam atiaekad eaapaa.

B9 Nsme
NICK BUILDIKO for atoraft or amall 
kustnasfl. 4200 Watt 10. Baa ownar 40B 
Wett 4th.______________________________

FOR RENT 
2 or 3 room office space. Ideai lo
cation for any type business. Lots 
of parking space. All billa paid. 
See—

SULLIVAN REAL ESTATE 
1010 Gregg

OFF. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

Address .....................

City .....................  Ph.

Hrs. I work ...............

NEW MEXICO A TEXAS
HUNTING LICEN SES

CHECK THESE

PRICES ON WATCH BANDS

SUInless Steel aad Geld Filled 
Bands. Values to 110.95. YOUR 
CHOICE ..............................  $2.65

All Cord Bands. Values te 
$4.95 ...................................... $1.00

An U ather k  Nyteu. ValuM to 
13.56 ........................................ 66e

Where Yew  Dellara 
De Denble Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

tosw aiE  A s r i - m i

BUSINESS SERVICES I
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 40976 After 8 P.M.
^Int

Septic toaks, wash make. 1402 Scurry. 
AM 49212: nlghU. AM 48997

BIO 8FRINO Ledge No. 1346. 
Stated Mating l it  nod Ird 
Thurtday. 7:50 p.m.

ALL TYPES 
Refrigeration Repair

Commercial It Residential

BIO SPRING 
HARDWARE

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
torlng Commandery, Monday 
November 11th, 7 36 p.m.

gTATED MEm-ING Staked 
Flatni Lodge No 969 A F .

KNIGHTS OF PTTH7A8, 
Frontier Lodge No. 43. Meet
ing every Tueiday, 7:M 
p.m.

Dr Wm. T. Chrane 
Chancellor Commander

BIO SPRING Amambty 
No. 90 Order of the 
Rainbow for OIrla. Buit- 
n tu , Tneeday. Nevam- 
b a  11, 7:30 p.m. 

Kathleen Thofrme.
W A.

CarolT* Waabtntton, 
Rec.______________

C2

115 Main AM 4-5265
EXTERMINATORS ES
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 04150 f a  Tar- 
mltaa. R o u h u , Moths, etc. Oomploto P a t  
Control Bavlca. Work Fully fuarnnteed. 
Romo owned and oparatsd. Maok Moora. 
owner. 502 Bast ISih. City.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER HI
eUALITY UFROL8TERINO -  Raaaaaabla
prices. F r a  pickup and dollvery. O. A. 
Prlea’e Upi»lstary, 2W Baat Tto,

DRY CLEANERS E8
TRY TUB wonderful mn-Nu 
WAX aaaaari. 12U West 
Smtlo.

PTMHM Hi
M .  Yov'U

PAINTINO^I^BEINO '  E l l
FOR PAimYNO aad papa hanging. oaO
D M. MUIa. 215 Dixie. AM 4-54to.

PROFESSIONAL B lf

TO SETTLE aitalo, diameod naklnee. 
7 etooM, total weight 3 camt. Kennev'e 
Pawn Shep. lU  Mm  Street.___________

ROSICRUCIAN MYSTERIES

CARVER

PHARMACY
Drive-to

Frmertptton TTIndew 

HanmOk c u m
394 a . 9lh Alg 44417

)OM apartmenu. priTmte bath. ^  sincere seekers for the great 
MMn. 57.90-99.30 jruth and mystical power known to

the Anclente. Write for the free 
book. The Mastery of Life. It is 
mailed without obligation to stu
dents of tho higher laws of nature 
and mental science.

SCRIBE 111 
AMORC TEMPLE 

San Jose, California
ALL NEW aU ov a a a tn l Cbevniet'i 
don# It atain—ALL NEW c a  f a  the 
•econd itralght year You'll note freah 
new dlittnctlon In Slimline Design . . . 
A floating new kind of amoothneii from 
Chavrolet'c luperia ride. Be our guest 
for a Pleuure TestI Drive a 19W CHEV
ROLET today. TIDWELL CHEVROLET, 
1501 East 4th. AM 47421.

THE CANVAS HOUSE
(Garner Thlxton)

MAKE k  REPAIR:
Vanetlan Bllnda • Awatnga .  Oovera F a  
Boau, Trucka and Air Condttlonara.

Xf R'a Canvaa—CALL U ll
1600 E. 15th AM 3-4364

SPECIAL
TURKEY DINNER 

Every Sunday 
At The

POST HOUSE CAFETERIA 
Under New Management 

313 Runnels______
TRY A dallcloua barbecue m a l at J -B a -J  
Pit Barbaue. 904 E u t  Srd. Tuty bomw 
made plea.__________________________

C4

R A D IO -T V  S E R V IC E E l l
TELE VISION-RADIO 
night—7 days w ak 
gervla. 1015 W al Ird

Repair. Day and 
W at Ird TV-Radlo 
AM 1-4141.

SH O E  S E R V IC E B U
KNAPP gHOB O ounala, g W. Wbidbam. 
Realdanre 41g D alla , Big Spring. Tnxaa. 
AM 4-5797

E M P L O Y M E N l 9

H E L P  W A N T E D . M ate F l

DRIVERS!
For truck drivers paid training 
program. Aero Mayflower Tran.sil 
Company representatives will In
terview men selected in your area. 
If you are over 25 years old write 
for immediate answer and where 
to contact you.

WRITE: R. S. YOUNG
Aero Mayflower Transit Co.

P.O. Box 107

Indianapolis 6, Indiana

T R A V E L
single—Under SO—Free to travel U. i .  
New mr iranaporteUea fumlahed. expena- 
a  advanced, no vxporionco n a e a a ry . Vtl- 
aane aeftrred . To atari launedlalalr.

See Mr. Gay 
Crawford Hotel 

Don't Phone

CAPABLE MAN
LOST k  FOUND

f a r m  o r a
RANCHBS D« TEX

-COLOIABO___

UW Ao n  tb a *  to M
Big agrtos Froparty.

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.
406 M a le

Deyi: AM 3-1804 AM KS818

FOR SALE 
OR LEASE

Our homa, to responsible party. 
Large 3 bedroom, 2 bath, carp et^  
and draped. $150 00.

AM 4-2953
S BEDRGGM BOUSE for rent, 9to mtlM 
E u t  Highway 10. eouthtlde. Paul MlUa 

dlUon._________________________________
2 BEDROOM. CARPETED. 285 moath. 
not E m I 14Ul  Apply at 118 E u t  13th. 
AM 47504._____________________
NICE, CLEAN. 1 room unIurnL’ 'iM ho’ist 
White only 1107 North Nolan. 540 mouin 
AM 47525_______________________________
2 BEDROOM ROME—reeponalblo eoupit 
or amaU family aooaptahla. Whita only. 
RafaroncM raqulred. Avallablt D a . L 
AM 2-2255 aBer 5:05.__________________

RENT OF LEASE
Ywo bedroom unfurnished—Large 
den-living and dining room. Carpet
ed and draped. Available now. 
Y1251X)"per immthr

AM 4-3190 Sunday 
And After 1:10 Weekdays

LOST-Paklngoao. brows and black. Aa- 
awara lo "Lady." ftaward. Contut Air
man G aea Dontety. Bmo oxtonalon 513.

BUSINESS OP.

with good oducatlon and agricaltura] 
experlanct. for manogtr of bualneaa 
Muat ba willing to acrapt modarato 
lalary at firat wito ataolloot opportunity 
for advaneemont. Bend full nartlrulara 
of p u t  experience to Box B-S41, care of 
Herald.

Rtly On Us For 
Prompt Rtpairt

Wkatewer your plunbteg prel 
lem la. we leeate the treuble 
faat aad He  It right. Our preel- 
sleu sawee yeu t l ^  aad l eeey.

McK in n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1463 Scurry

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW T X  $*T

tC A  VIotwr C rw iaer. 
Fortobla rod)* ploya e« 
A C , OC ar boM ary, 
•WiviTTairiY" wiireiiAg, 
■Ich "O aldaa Throol^ 
tono. Two 3-tono flnldtoto 
Medal 1317.

GENE NABORS 
TV-Rodio Service

Big Spring's
Largest Service Department 

207 Gelled AM 4-746S

iUNDAT TT LOO

KMID-TV CHANNKL I  — MIDLAND

AUTOMATIC PHOTO machlno—bu t loee- 
lloo In Big gprlng Raaeonable. Ray Royn- 
olde. Walgreen Village Drug. Midland. 
Texu. ______

BUSINESS SERVICES E
TOMMY’S PHOTO Lab. PbotogruU for 
lay oaaaloo. Weddlnga-ParUu-OiUdren. 
AM 42435. AM 48250. __________________
TOP SOIL and caliche. Rototllla. truck 
and tra cta  work AM 3-2758

CAB D W E R a  wanted—muet hare olty 
permit. Apply Graybound Bus Depot.

HELP WANTED. Female F2

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Service

AM 4-5880
Day or Night

1612 Avion
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, fill land, god 
black top soil, bernrard fertUlia, deUv. 
ered. CaU EX 441W._________
TOP to n . and fill I iA S ^ 'IS irio ld . c S  
L L. Muiphrq. AM 42008 a ftq  8 p.m.

Dnr. red OAltlaw sand a  fUl-la 
HU8 AM 4587K B. O. MObtor.

MAJOR OIL COMPANY 

In

Midland, Texas

Has Openings For

TYPISTS
Women, preferably between ages 
of 20-35, high school graduates 
with rapid and accurate typing 
speed, 55 words per minute or 
more. Apply In own handwriting, 
stating a^e, education, and worlc 
history, including dates of em
ployment. Addreas reply to Box 
B  819 Cere of The Herald.

U :04-Iad. on Farad#
10:15-ChrUtlaa BclOBM 
10:30—Thia I lY h o  L ib  
l l  oo-First Baptlat 
12 ;0»-O rtl Roborto 
13 30-C hrlft to Tab 
l:00-,Ftctloa ThoAtb 
l:30-B u ketbb U  
3:39-*tovlo 
5:08-Footban 
l :4 8 -« s w s . Wobthor 
g :0b—Anybody eao Ftoy 
g:30—NorthwoM Pbuage 
T:0»-etovo AUau 
g:0b—Otnah Sh ao  
9:0b—LoraUa Young 
t:3 b -e o b  Huai 

U  Ob-Nawe. gpoto 
lOlb-W aattaa

11:19 t porto 
U : j e - i K  0 
290Hl>eTr

la r
oe

Tbb
Il:0b-M a«9. Wl
11:11 C lubboll 
U:>
1:9b—Tnito al:0 b -T r« to  a  crvm tm

2:3b-*toU l toO bbJM b 
1:9b Qubiu toe Dbr

V t o lS n S d a t o f ie i t o

W I N S L E T T ' S ^
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICI

•  A ll Mokee T V i  
411 NOLAN

Ante Redle Servlee
AM 3-28f2

KEDT-TT CBANTfKL 4 v- BIO iPBlNG

U :» - e tg n  Ob  
It  lb-CbrtaUaa eotoaa

■enU. Faga
-Football

U :‘ 
l  b-
1 30-Chr
4 Ob-Wali
5 Ob-Fooib 
5 4 1 -aarad  
4 9b-Luela 
4 3b—B ach ela  F a tte r
7:00—Ed bulUtaa 
9 Ob—Theatro_

9 to-Oftlclal 
19:0b-Wbal’s
10 3(Ht**«4Ib-lb-llhewaua
10 45-glgb OH

S!eylew
Bymia

H aUWOBU
00 QueeHon 
lal OataoUto 
I’s nty u B e

momS a t

I  04-Capt. K am tum  
9 44-Raw i
f : 0^ L o y a  a  Manor
9 30—Flay your Runib

10 Ob—GotUrey Ttoto
10 3b-Top DoUa
11 flb-Leve of Ufb
II 3b—t ’reh fa ^ b o M ’aq 
It 4 5 -Romo Fair

13 3b—Wald Tumo

Toxaa

I.I^W ootD• GO—irvci
• lk--Dout

7 ;Jb -P a t

9 Ob—A llO tor^  
lb bb—News Waal
lt:lb-ghowa8M  
Ib :l4-Pom iobl 
11 30- ^  Qg

8 * ®

Mwarto
That To m

A T T E N T I O N

Da Too Beva A 
Bapair • IF  BO 
HAKKB.

TT n e t  Tba Daelar H u  Eeeb Vaebla
. . CALL

_ To taU W llto lfc
A BFECIAUST WHO SFBCIAUXEB Of A tX

Now la too Maia to toaaga y a a  aalenaa t a  a la r  a  baOtor Maab ant wkNa
FOB JUBT A FEW DOLLABB

I .  L. MEEKS— RADIO-TV SERVICI
_____________________1 2 lir  E e i t  T h l r t  —  AM  3 -tm _________________

K O SA -T V  C H A N N EL 7 —  O D E SS A

lb lb—iuildlng America 
11 o ^ F lrs t Baptist 
11:00—Big PIrtura 
12:)b—Certoona 
13 45-Klekoff 
1:00—F a tb e ll 
4:0b—Boldlers of Fortune 
4:10—AmaMur Hour 
5 Ob—Football 
5.45—Newe 
5 55—W ealha
8 Ob—Luele
1:1b—B ach ela  Father 
7 00—Ed Sullivan l n>-18 Men
9 30—Alfred Httcheak 
9 04-Unlon Faclfla

I  3b—African Patrol 
10 DO—News 
10 10—Sports 
10 Ib-W rwlha 
in 25—Thealra 
MONDAY
I 30—Fopeyt FraaenU 
I Ob-Love or Money 
« ib-Popeya Freienu

10 OO-Arthiir Godfrey 
in 30—Top Dollar
II no-Love of Life
11 30-Thetlre Seven 
1 Ob-Jlmmy Dean 
LMt-Roueapartr
3 OO—Bit Payoff

;3b-Verdlct la Ta

. -. ewe
9 25—Weather 
4 30-Nama thal T «  
7:9b—The Tonan 
7;lb—F b th a  knoN 
4:00—Bharlft of Gaol 
t 5b-Ann gothom 
9 Ob-Oaany Tbotobi 
19:l»-Naw9
19:10 to ortl 
10:2b—Waatba 

19:2l-1M btm

12 5b—Blga Gn 
1:0b—Movie 
2 :0b-FIayhouta 00 
4 Ob—D a  Wearer
4 30—Whet's your bid
5 Ob-M at the Preu 
5:10—Lone Ranger 
8 :00—Meterlck 
7:00—Steve Allen 
8.00—Roy R ateri
5 00—Loretta Young
9 10- Highway Patrol 

10 :00—Top Plays
19 K-N«we
10 45—Bporl*
10 50—Bhowetea

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

4 96—MbtUtobMONDAY
4:10—Con. C la u ra to
7 00—Tagay 
9 00—Dough Ra Ml 
5.30—Treuura Runt 

10 OO—Price It Right 
10; 10—Concentration 
11:00—TIC Tae Dough 
l l : lb - U  Could Be You
II Ob—Pieyhouie 
lO b-Truth a  frq ’nebs

1 Ib-HaagU BtggU
I 0 0 -Today Is G a s  
1 3b—From Thee# Roots 
5:bb - e i iu n far Doy 
1 lb—County Fair

itkffi
' i t —Hora’a 

4 :lb -U n v a

7:lb-W alIa 
5 Ob—Patar 
l:3 b -eh a rlft of Obehlee 
t'OO—Lawtnbu 
5:3b—African F95r9l 

10:0b—Top Floys 
Iblb-N sw a 
W:to Wantha 
10.48—BborU 

I4 :S b -eb aw tas

KPAR-TV CHANNEL I I  — SWEETWATKK

13 34—BIgn Gn 
13 Ib-Chrlatinn Belana 
13 46-Bpta Faga
1:0b—FootbaU 
l:10-Thla U the Ltfb 
4:0b—email World 
4:1b—3bth Century 
5 0 ^  FootbaU Rarlow 
5:4>—Inside Foolbtll 
8 OO—I u«le
8 30—B ach ela  Father 
7 Ob-Kd BulUraa
I  on—T h a i ra 
a .10—Alfrad RUebak 
5 00—984.800 Qubetlon
9 10—Am a ’n’ Andy 

I0 :0b - W ^ a  my U m  
l4:3b^Nawa
10 45—Shewcasa 
12 flb-iiim  Off

MONDAY
7.50-8lgn On 
7:i5—Newa 
I 00—Cbpi. Kaagaroa 
5 45—Nawa 
9 oo-Lova a  Money 
9 30—Plav vour Hunch 

10:00—Oodlrev Tima 
10:10—Tab OoUar 
11:00—Love of Ufa 
11:30—g'rch for Tamo’ow
11 45-Homa Fair
12 15-N a«i 
t2:35-Waathar
13 3b—World Ttima 
1:00—Jimmy Dona 
l:3b-Houamarty 
2:bb-Blg rityeft 
2:30-Vardlet la Youra

,  _  .  fiiro
1:9b—Looney Tunes 
S:3b-woedy w ea k er

:|b—Mama n a l  Tune 
: i b - ^  Taxan1:ib-PalU  Fata 
tOb-Oanny Ybomu 
I : to—AU Bbutham 

4 Ob-Mlka Hammer 
Patrol 

Can Flay
9 :36-Afrteail
I S i f t l f t S i r V a o h a
10:95-Fom ical 
ll:80-Bhawc

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 ~  LUBBOOC
10:40—sign On 
10:10—Flret BaptMl 
12:06—Llberace 
12:45—Bpta. Page 
n :j6 -C B rlilia a  Beibna 
1 06-Footbbll
4 06-B m all W ald 
4:30— 20th Century
5 no—Football Rovlaw 
5:44—Tuna n m a
8 no—Laaala 
4 10—B a ch e la  Father 
7 Ob-Ed tulUvan 
I 9b-TMatrb 
I  lo -A If i^  HUchak 

M.M0 «|Matl6e
19 06—What’s m ^lfln# 
10 Ib-Nawa

10 bowes. 45-a i 
i l  :0b - s i n  
MONDAYONDAf
7:30—Sign On
7 :55-Newa
!  j B t i ' a
9 O b-^va a  Mcmt
9.10—Flay y o a  BuneB 

10.00—Godfrey Tima 
19:.30-Top DoUtf 
ll OO-Lova of Ufa 
11:10—S'reh f a  Tomoow 
n ;45-B am b Fair 
U:15-Mlira

y D on

'sTfsa

I 3b-V erM l la Youra 
l:4 6 -B rl^ ttr  ~httr Day 

cret storm 
Iga af Night 

af btora

i K a
SdwkT^ 
T h i  Tub*

W



I

L.

[ t

m
TO MY PRIINDS 
AND CUSTOMERS

MMt BU A l ____^

Al't Sup«r S«rvic«
tU  iM M n B w a y

ONTX GAS 

AO K M  o r Oik

AL ACUFF, Owner
-EM PLOYM ENT

I

HELP WANTED. Famak Ft
feX m tlBN C Z D  WAmUCSS vu tad . A»- 
ply iB p«r«OB »t MOO »outh Or»tt.______
XXPCKIXNCXD POnifTAnf taalp wanted. 
AKdr Walkan PbaraiaeT. aerou Irom 
bank, in  Mata. ______

T R A V E L

Taote ladlaa—Itacla—Undar St—VT»» to 
IraTal CaUfornta and M othar ttatoa. Must

R E A L  E S T A T E
"‘"‘"LO A N S "'"FARM

l o w  C o i t  • I o n g  ■ T i - r m  

A m o r  tl  t  c d

Na azparlanoa nacaa- 
' waak* to atart.

Set Mr. Or Mrs. Giy
____ - CrtwTofd HoWI

Don’t Phone
s a l e s m e n , a g e n t s F4
BE uniEPXNDENT. Sail Kawlalfb Prod- 
ucto. Good opantaj ta Howard Oounty. 
Wrlto RawIeUh’a. DapL TXJ-fTO-D. Mam-

HELP w a n t e d , Mlsc. PS
. ifXN—WOMBN no.W DaOy. M l Lontaoua 

namapUtea. Write RaaTaa Campany. AtUa- 
boro. MaaanebuaatU.

m i EQUITABLE
.  U FE ASSURANCE

Society Of The U.S. 
R. R. Black, Rep.

AM 44114

FARMER'S COLUMN K
LIVESTOCK B

FOE a x i .*  or will trad* ter 
boTM. stntl* ShaUaad pany. AM

lan ar
S-3IM.

FOR SALE: 3 yaar aid kid p w .  
R. B. Sebaafar. St. Lawraoea. Tax

OaaUa.
aa.

POULTRY K4

OUINKAS FOR M o . M  Ymm|. am

FARM SERVICK
OENERAL W INDMni rapalr and a a r r ^ . 
Ba* or eiU CarraU Cheat*. LTrto A-Mtl.
Coahoma.

MERCHANDISE L

BUILDING MATERIALS u

i n s t r u c t i o n

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOMt:

Don’t ba kandleappadi Ptalab hlph aehaol 
ar crada acbool rapidly throuch boma 

Latoat toxto. atui^ guldaa funlah- 
ad. Orar COM (raduatea ta UST aleoa. Our 
•lat yaar. Chartarad not far proat. Wrlto 
tar Iraa booklac

atudy. La 
ad. Orar i 

I yaar.
Iraa t

American School

Sx4 PiwcisloB 
Cut Studs . . .  
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) ..

Dept. B.H. Box H tt 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

PhoM SR 4.4m

MEN-W OMEN-STUDENTS 
Secure Your Future 

Enroll Now
Oay-Mlebt and Advanaa4 Olaiaaa 

Can ar Write
BETTE B  SCHOOL OF BEAUTYUV t-USllU -llT  Xaat WaU

Midland. T a u a

FIN AN CIAL------
AUTO LOANS HI

ATTENTION 
Service Personnel 

Government 
Employees ’ 

Finance Co.
ExduslTe to serTiee personnel — 
Offioers. ■ top pay grada EM and 
pentianent civil aervioe amployeaa 
The heat automobile floaneiiig 
available. Allows free uwvemeot 
of car wlthla states or ewereei 
Rates as low as and tan 
up to 36 mootha.

CONTACT

* Jack B. Wilson
1710 Main AM 44104
PERSONAL LOANS B3
NKED QDICX Cath? Appllaatton i by
pbona. Hurry la Quick Inaa larrlaa. M  
R ^ a la  airaat. AM MSH.

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N
CQHVi ,HOMl WtHWî tarBea ar 

Xzparlancad eara. UU Mata. 
44MS. Ruby Vau(ha.

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1
LOD BUTS. laUa. or tradaa antlquaa 
Nrw load )uat unpaekad. Leu’a Antlquaa. 
40* WMt 4Ui.

b e a u t y  SHOPS i t

LUZIBR’S PDIB Oanatlnc AM ATkU. 
IM Eaat ITtb Odaaaa MorrU.

CHILD CARE JS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$6.55 
‘$4.95 
‘‘$7.45 
“$2.95

Asbestoa SKBng ^ 1 9  A S  
(limitod color)

2x4 A 2x6 Good F ir 
M Lb. Ron 
Roofing

Corrsgitad Ir e t  K O  O K
(Strongbam) ...................
24x14 l - l l^ t  Window
UniU .................................. $9.29
2 6x6.8 Glaaa D oora $8.95

VEA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

8-B Big Spring ^fexos) Heroltf, Sun., Nbvtmlstr 9,-1958 1

P O S T E D
ClrcHButaaces NeceaaUato Legal Pestlag Of My Rai 

Of Big Sprtag

NO HUNTINO —  or Any Kind 
NO BOATINO —  On Laktt 
NO TRESPASSING

Weat

I  eaa make NO EXCEPTIONS. BIB Melhrala la laetnwtad 
to aee there are m  vielaMeta

H. H. W ILKINSON, OwnM*

M ERCHANDISi

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

LEE^S
SEWING MACHINE 

SPECIALS
SINGER Portahlee-A  Real Buy

124.95
NEW HOME Betary—Reveraa

Stitch
$29.95

KENMORE Conaole Cabinet ___
Complete— $39.50

Featherweight SINGER — Made 
2 garmenU

$89.50
These Are Just A Few You Have-

To Choose From.

16M FORD PICKUP 
M4ea with aoUd eagtae.

ONLY $1W

__TARBOX-OOSSITT
4th at Jehaaaa AM 4>74M

M E R C H A N D I S I L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

snoiom  HIDE-A-BBO lora
Mto: 'XXeMMU BMaatttatt. 3*0.

iOGtt SlMBt 
E3t 44HA

OOOD RXCONDinONXD Eanmora auto- 
matto waabar. Much obaapar than tha 
watbatorta. Only *33.33. HUbum AppMmaa.
AM 4-3331.

Beautiful Automatic Goodhouse- 
keepers. In Console Cabinets — 
Any color.

At Only $239.06 Complete

20-Year Guarantee, 5-yr. Free 
Service. $100.00 Trade-in on old 
machine.

Your machine oiled and adjusted 
at this Urn# ................................  N r

You Bring Them— Wa Fix 
Them

Complete Motorired Job .. $20.00
New Buttonholers ...............  $ 7.95

Complete Line Of Parts And 
Supplies For Most Machines.

LUBBOCK 
2701 Are. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lameta Hwy. 

HI $-6612

Sewing Machine Exchange
AM 3-2640 1600 Stata

CASH
Omanomtal Iron Porch 

Columna
Flat ..........................................  $ TAB
Comer ......................................  $is.9$
30 GaL natural gaa
Diamond Glaaa water heater $64.35
Asbestoa Siding per aq. . .  $13.K
15 0). FMt 433 aq. ft. ..........$ $.15
215 lb. Compodtioa Shinglas $5.95

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

409 Goliad AM 4 -m i

SAVE $$$$
Ootalda Houaa Paint. Monty back
guarantee ..................................... $3.50
1x6 White F in e ........................... $5.45
lx ra -1 0 6  Siding. Sq. Ft. . . .  uV9c 
315 Ib. CompotiUon Roofing.
F.O.B. Yitfd .............................  $s.M
16 Naila K»g $16.75
2x4 s . .  $7.95
*x6’i  ............................................  $7.95
r $ "  D oors..................................  $3.75
Cactna Rubber Bate Wall Paint
GaL ...................................... $3.50
Joint Cement, 25 lb. b a g ____$1.75
2.8x6.$ Scraen Doora ..........  $6.95
Rent Floor Sanders — Polisbers 

Spray Guna 
FHA TITLE I LOANS 
NO-DOWN P A Y M E ^

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E . 4th Dial AM 3-2S31
DOGS. PETS. ETC. LS
RKOUTKRKD cnHURHUA punntoi. 
»t 1311 Wtet IBd. AM VTIte Sm

WILL KEKP chUdrun ta raj
R P. 
Util.

Andtrton. AM
11 ray 
4-MSA

hooM. Mn
ion XaM

BKAUTIFUL PXKINOESX puppiM. whito, 
blond*, rad. Alio mAlo for itud sorrle* 

Hrar^Bollniw. Air^SUS

WILL KKEP chlldrao ta 
min* *nTtlra«. AM 3 Md3.
CHILD CARR iltb ir bom*. M n. Rild. TM 
Runnrii. AM 4-Stel.
WOULD LIKE to k**p 1 ar 3 ablldraa ta 
my horn* AM 4-7*13.
PORESVTH NURSERVapietal ra il* «*rk-
taf motbm. IIM Nolan. AM 4-S3tt.
MRS. HUBBELL'I Nunory opoa Mooday 
throufb Saturday 1017 BluiooiiMt. AM 
4-7303.
BART SITTINO yo«r bomta JoMla Of*, 
hara. AM 4.0347.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONINO WANTED—MU ■ e n s n i i

IRONINO WANTED: 
doUTor. AM 4-7070.

ptok up and

ntONINO WANTED. Dial AM
IRONINO WANTED. 
AM 34)01.

3000 a*iBTy. out

IRONINO DONR. Pick up and daUrary. 
AM 4-730S. 300 Scurry. _________
SEWiwfe M
MACBINX QUILTINa and dr**t teaklm. 
AM ,441M
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS win 
i*wtag. 101 North Oraff, AM 3-3337.

HOIJ.SRHOLD OOODH U
USED FURNITURE and appUaneas. 

Watt Bid* Tratanc8*U-Trad*
Weal Rlfhway

Buy. 
Pott. 3404

FOR BALE—Electrolux Taenum elaanar 
LIkt B*w, with all attachmanto. Only 330. 
AM 44404.

BARGAINS
Naw Bookeat* Bad. Deubl* Dratiar, Chert
Am Low Ae .................................... OM 30
Used Rofrltopetort. Nice ___ 333 00 up
Used Llrtnt Roeni SulMt ___ I I 00 <qi.
Used Bodrooin Suites ............. 333.00 up

A&B NEW & USED 
FURNITURE

13M W. 3rd AM 3-3M1

USED SPECIALS

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW all orer axatal Cborralel 'i  
e iM  It acata—ALL NEW aar for the 
OOMBd itralfht year Tou’U note frteta 
BOW diettaetloo In SUmltoe Deeltn . . .  A 
fltaltae BOW kind of smoothnets from 
n iiiiii lo l 'i  superior ride. Bo our fuest 
ter a Plaaaura Teett Drlra a IWI CHEV- 
R O U R  today. TIDWELL CHEVROLET, 
i m  aaol 4ih. AM 4-743L

PARM EQUIPMENT K1
f o b  BALE: David Bradley tarden traa- 
tor. S3W. Pbona AM 4-3003

JO BR  DEERE A traotor; 4 row 
and euRlTator; 3 row Ustor. W. C. 
loeatod 3 raUee leuUMaM Aekarly.

lU M lN . BA T. PEED K2

FOR SALE
7000 Bundlea of Malta 

Sc per Bundle 
FLOYD MARTIN 

a North Grady Sduwl 
Phone OL $-2172, 

Lanorah Excfaanga
K l

FOR SALE
M BkOewt

ja r w y  and MBMnjr Shorthorns
A l 0*un TB mi_ Bangt Tested

F. W . W HITE
> Heela Addltloa
AM4MM

MAYTAG Automatic Wasbar. 
completely reconditioned $89.50 
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer. 
Very good condition. Only $79.50 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer 
Excellent condition 9125
ABC Wringer - type Washer. Nice 
appearance, good condition $39.50 
KENMORE Wringer-type Washer 
LoU of good aarvica for only ^ .SO  
MAGNOVOX 17” Console TV 
Beautiful mahogany finish. Cabi
net’s like new .........................  $89.50
GE 21” Table Model ’TV. Excep
tionally good. Real clear 
picture ....................................... $89.50

STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
*Tonr Friendly Hardware”

90S Runnela Dial AM 44221
1 RUSH BOTTOM Maple oeeatloiwl 
chairs: Mabofany Windsor rMkar: Valval 
tUppar chair. 4*3 Waal 4tta.

CLEARANCE

COME AND SEE!

j .  M. LEE

LEADING MAKE 
Latdies'

ELECTRIC SHAVER 
ONLY $4.95

A Wonderful Gift For Her 
One Yetu* Guarantee 

No Radio or Television Interference 
No Dangerous Chemicals 

No Oiling 
Beautifully Boxed 

Leather Case
Cannot Cut or Irritate The 

Moat Sensltiva Skin

W ESTER N  A U T O  
A s ioc ic i te  S to re

106 Main AM 44241

USED MapI*
USED 4 IH. Btdroam Sulla

BARGAINS
Dtatac Boera Suit* 3N SO 

33*30
USED I  P*. Mabocany Otatao Room
Bull* ....................................................  Ott.30
USED f  P*. Mahotany Dtetat Room
Suit*   37*30
NEW Bunk Bad* — Ccmplat* .........  t *
USED Bookeaaa Bad.. Doubt*
Drasear ............................ 003 30
USED 4 Pc Bedroom Butte ............. 334 SO
USED Caldepot Retrlferator .........  m.SO

CARTER FURNITURE
216 W. 2nd AM 44231

C A  R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 44101

A T T E N T I O N !
AH Farmars, Shopa ft Oaragee 

A-Inch STOVEPIPK 
Reg. 45e per Joint

ONLY

25c
BIG SPRING 
HARDV\/ARE

115 Main Dial AM 44316
GENERAL ELBCTRIC Cooaato U-taoh

labocany tolevtatan. Very nto*. Naw pie- 
tura tub* warranty. B U b in 't Opptlanaa,
304 O ratf.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
MOTOROLA IT In. TaUe Modal 
TV. Nice cabinet ...............  $ 49.96

WESTTNGHOUSE 21 In. Table | 
Model TV. Cunplete with 
Uble ........................................  $ 76.16

A MOTOROLA 21 la . Table Modal 
TV ..........................................  $66.96

RCA—21 In. Consol# TV. Only 6 
monlha old. Complato with anten
na assembly .......................  $186.65

GE Console 21 In. T V ........$ 6 6 JI

Every TV Listed Has Bean Raeon-j 
ditioned.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Main Dial AM

JUST ARRIVED

■ OUTSTANDING^ VALUES 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic
Washer .................................. $ 99.95
30 In. FRIGIDAIRE Electric
Range. Like New .............  $149 95
10 Ft. Electric Refrigerator.
Worth the money ...............  $ 89.95
20 Living Room Sofas and Suites.
Starting at ....... : ..................  $ 15.00
Assorted Living Room Chairs and 
Tables. PRICED ’ITT SELL!
5-Pc. Chrome Dinette $ 24.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLN4)ing

AND A PPLIA N CES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

NEW
2-pc. Bedroom Suites

$67.50
We Buy—SeD—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9068

New Stock of Early Aineiiean 
Sofas, Chairs, and. Love Seets. 
Custom made for Wheat Furni
ture Co. Joints all double-dowNed. 
Hardwood frames, Coil Spring hi 
with Foam Rubber cushions.

ANNOUNCING A
NEW SERVICE—

NOW—Until C hristm ss-W H EA rS 
No. 1 Store at US East 2nd will 
be open ’Thursday Nights until 
9:00 p.m. ALSO be sure to regls- 
ter for tho NEW BEDROOM 
SUITE to be given sway NO
VEMBER 25th.

WE B U Y -SE L L -T R A D B

US East 2nd 
AST 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
AM 44806

Electric Blankets

Single Control ................. .. $15.88
Double Control ..................... $19.88

Choice of Pastel Blue or Pink

2 YEAR FREE 
REPLACEMENT 

GUARANTEE 
We Give Scottle Stamps 
Plenty of Free Parking

Every Piece of Merchandise Pos 
sible Will Be Sold At A GREAT 
REDUCTION Due To Moving F ran  
Our Present Location To Our

Beautiful New Store At 
607 East Third.

V T A lifP T  V»

21 In. 1959 Table Model PHILCO
TV ........................................ $189.95

$6.00 D ow n-U  Moa. to Pay

FIRESTONE STORES
212 East 8rd AM 44564

202 Scurry AM 44271

USED SOFA $ 5.00

2 USED SOFAS, each . . . . . .  $15.00

2 Pc. DINETTE .......... ..........$34.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
m O Grtgg Dial AM 4^981

If You Are A Person
Who

Has Trouble ’Thinking 
Of What To Give 

For Christmaa . . .
THEN SEE US!!

We maintain 
the largest gift selectioR 

in toirn!
WE HAVE THE 

IDEAL GIFT
WoaibBWbather It's For Man or 

Boy or OIrl
0  Powar Tool* 0  PortobI* TV's

SMaU

Flrtita* a  RunUns 
Equtpmant 

Appllancai DUhat
Ar* Juat A Fa#  Of The Idaal OIR 

Itomt Teu'U Find At .  .  .

R&H Hardware
We Give SftH Green Stamps 

504 Johnson AM 4-7732
SEARS ROEBUCK ft CO.

CARPET — CARPET 
Smoothedga Installation 

Phone AM 4-5524 
For

Free Home Demonstration

Gene Flinn—Home Repreeentative

H i

ANNOUNCING
Leon ond Maud Cole hove purchosed

W ARD H A ll'S  ____
Interest In The

W E S T E X  W R E C K IN G  C O
............1608 East 3rd

Mr* Hall wishos to axtond o htorty Tho ColoB Invito All Thoir
thonk yau to all hiB fritnds'ond Friends and Customers

cuBtomtrs who hovo boon with To Come See Them
him through tho yoors At Any Time

M AINTAINING A  (O M  P IET E IIN E  O f PARTS
From 1950 to 1958 Models

•  M OTORS • H EATERS
• TRANSM ISSIONS •  STA RTERS  

- •  REAR END ASSEM BLYS
•  RADIOS •  GENERATORS •  RADIATORS

All Tho Above Items Installed In Our Shop!

A LSO
BO O T PARTS-GLASSES-TIRES-BATTERIES

And A  Complete Line Of Small Ports

W E  B U Y
Late Model W recked or Burned Automobiles

OUR SPECIALS
Nearly New Qub Chair. Pretty
brown color ............................. $24.W
Used Divan. Very good
condition ................................  $36.95
6-Piece Western Style Living Room 
Group. Only $189.50 and your old 
suite.
Nice 2-Piece Living Room Suite.
Pad  $19.96
2 piece living Room Suite.
green ...................................... $49.96
BRAND NEW 5-Piece Dinette 
Clm>me. Choicq of color . .  $69.96 
Used Divan worth the money $19.96 
’Two very nice end tablee. Solid 
mahogany. Buy the pair t e r
only .......................................... $68.00
UNFINISHED CHESTS ..  $16.96 

New Shipment of Picturee 
Has Arrived.

We Miaintain A Wide Satoetka Of 
Fireplace Acceasoriea.
Big Spring Hardwars 

Furniture Store
IM M ale  D U  A M M M i

LEON COLE, Manager
160t EAST 3RD

DANIEL SAN MIGUEL, A ss't Mgr.
DIAL AM 4-5012

16H FORD PICKUP 
H-toa with V 4  eaglae. Bae ra- 
die. A Bice plekap.
_  .J)N L T $ 6 I6

TARBOX-OOSSITT
4th a l Jeknaan AM 4-74M

M E R C H A N D I S I

HOUSEHOLD GOOD# L4

T o t n t n m  to o ta  ~tl tmwtttn * »

USED SPECTALS
V A SRm  .................... iat.Bt

Xm nSO IlB  DRTEM .....................  *•• **
MTATW Etoetrto R u c * .  « to u  . .  |B*.I*
EELVOfATOR daabl. doar R *trtf*P
tear ................................................ BBtat
im ra to R o in a  xabi. t v  w r r _____

BOSCKLLANKOUS LU
FOR aALB: 1* taab baiieb ■ .•( 3 taeh 
jotetor: 3 teeb portobI* alaetrto aaw. Sa* 
at 1303 Notaa Btraat.
NO FINER Cbrtrtn*M fttl tbM .  wao- 
darfol Rich _  FU aU tg^liodaat pttoa*.
torma. Tb* Raoord
D03ES TOUR btoyel* naad raptenf t r i  
CaeU Tblxtoo Btoyel* aad Motonyal* tetop. 
MM Waat 3rd. All 3-3333.

AM 3-3063
2 Girls’ coats, 12 ft 14, $10 each; 
2 Girls’ bikes, $10 ft $11; Double 
bed springs, $8.00.
Also—NSU Super Fox Motorcycle. 
10 months bid, ridden S ihonths— 
$275.

AUTOMOBILES M

RCA Oeniala TV ..............................  3W.3B
USED BBNDIZ KeonMaat Wbaiiar 3M.I4 
USED ROFFMAN TbbI* Modal TV

With itoDd ......................................  •*• *<
USED Oaa RM if* ...................... 31B.M
U il®  WRIRLPOOl. AteomaU*

Waahar ................................................ 333.36
USED Chaat and Draaaar .............. 333.00
USED LEONARD Ratrlsarbtor . 333.00

AUTOS FOR SALK

CLEANEST 1949 
CHEVROLET

Ml

In town. ExceDent rubber, paint 
and upholstery. Runs like new. 

CaU
AM 4-2747 Or AM 3-2251

Morgan Drive Awoy, Inc.
ELKHART, INDIANA

APPROVED CARRIER FOR M ILITARY PERSONNEL
We Are: Lie eai ed, iRsurad.

Bona Fide I.C.C. Carriers

"WORLD'S LARGEST TRANSPORTERS 
OF MOBILE HOMES"

C ell Cellecr
Odtto, Tnat FE 7-5293

AUTOMOBILES M

• WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anythlnf of Value

K-M MERCHANDISE 
MART

306 Runnels ' — AM 34617
PIAN 08-0R0AN S U

• BALDWIN And “ 
WURLTTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental PUn

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg________ AM 44201

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

and Chard Orttei*

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Acant t t  Rammaad Ortao* atudtaa t t

Lubbock. _
713 XniaidB Dr. 4m  4-BT3ITM .

HAMMOND ORGANS 
—  PIANOS —

Mrs. Bill Bonner
105 Washington Blvd. 

Phone AM 4-2367 
Agent  for; Jenkhia Muaie

U  So. Meta Drive 
Midland, Texas

PUNO. VBRT tea*. tUB. ■*• tt
— —  U  tlSH  Wtel Footh .

--------T9
gPORTINO OOMM U
IN * E VnO iaPB m  RR m w * ! aUHtat 
■N te. VteT tee  Mom m  tbit b o *

ru & ‘3 % A s rj'« A s r .

LOOKINO FOR .  dapandabi* uaad ear or 
truck? IhM  aa* Emmet Bull. SIS Baat 
3rd.

WE ARE NOW 
IN OUR NEW LOCATION

SPECIALIZING I N -  
Automatie Transmisaion Work 

Sales—Service—Salvage 
Sea Us For Any Used Parte 

You Might Need

’53 BUICK Super hardtop coupe, 
heater. Dynaflow, nice seat
covers. Very nice! .......... $585

’U  LINCOLN 1-door hardtop. Ra
dio, heater, power brakes and 
irindows, electric seats, beau
tiful upholstery, white wall 
tires. Pretty red and black col
or. One owner ...................  $885

BANKS & FORT
AUTOMOTIVE 

2 milee south on Angelo ffiway 
Dial AM 4-2141 

(Formerly Griffin ft Stroup 
Wrecking Yard)

’54 WILLYS Aero Ace custom 4- 
door sedan. 6 cylinder, standard 
tranamiaaion, overdrive. O v e r  
hauled.
'51 PONTIAC ‘6’ Chieftain Deluxe 
2-door. Rebuilt, new paint, atand- 
ard shift 
’51 MERCURY 4-door. Nice car. 
Runa good.
’49 CHEVROLET 2-door. R u n s  
period.

ROSS JENKINS 
POSEY TRACTOR CO.

AM 4-7948 AM 4-8421
ALL NEW an orar cfktal ChavTulat'i 

MEW •M ter lb*4aM U *e«ta—ALL
•aeood atrilfM  yaar. Tou’V Mto traab 
naw (Urttnetlau ta aUmlta* Darttn . .
A floattat MW ktod of amoathnaai from 
Chevratat’s aupartar rM*. B * our cnoot 
tor b^Ptaators Tital Drtva s l M l  CHEV-'. TiowBu, caraouc.

AUTOe FOR lA LR MI

USED CAR SPECIALS
’57 FORD 4-door.....................  $1495
’56 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $1145 
’55 CHEVROLET SU. Wagon $1095
’55 PONTIAC 4-door .............  $ 995
’55 CHEVROLET 2-Door . . . .  $845 
’54 CHEVROLET 2-Door . . . .  $395
■52 FORD 4-Door .....................  $250
’52 FORD 4-door.....................  $ 350
i - ’50 FORD 2-doors. Each . $ 165

J E R R Y ' S
Used C an

611 W. 3rd_____________AM 44381

lA L K I SKKVICK

'58 NSU Motorcycle .............  $ 175
'57 CHAMPION Wagon . . . .  $1650 
'57 CHAMPION 2-door ..1 . $1696 
’56 BUICK 4-door hardtop . $1685 
’55 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-dr $1095 
’55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . .  $1185 
’55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 950
’53 CADILLAC 62. Air .......... $1385
’S3 STUDEBAKER Vt-ton . .  $ 485 
'53 COMMANDER 4-door . . ,  $495
'53 BUICK Hardtop .............  $ 296
’52 DODGE 2-door .................  $296
’50 PLYMOUTH Sta. Wagon $ 395

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

308 JohiMon Dial AM 3-24U
1333 BUICK aUFER 4-Door. Radta sad 
baator. lacoixl aar. AM VITtT. d U ^ lta a .

'S3 OLDSMOBILE ‘S T ..............$496
’54 FORD V 4 pickup ..............$495
'50 FORD 2rtk)or .....................  $195
10 DODGE 44oor .................  $ 75

BILL* TUNK
Uaad Cart

1957 FORD TRUCK 
2-toa, hai 14-faat bed, motor 
•verkanled, heater.

DISREGARD PRICK • 
THIS ONE MUST GO

TARBOX-OOSSETT
4th at Johaaoa AM 4-7424

AUTOS POE SALE M l

ONE
2-WHEEL CAMPING 

TRAILER
$195.00

304 Scurry D ill AM 44368
TRUCKS FOR SALK IMS
?2P <*a»rol#l Vb ton ptokuw

eondWwjto and baator. Vary fu *  cooa„
tton. lew mllaata, Oood prie* AM AN31,

H to a ^ k g A- —- ■ — aaav̂  AW )A 9  WTJM TR K
Mutt ••• *« ijipreotato. Sa* at 
Uad or eaB AM M u * Ntar U.__________
1 ^  DODGE % TOR ptok up. 3333. O. £  
Trailtr Court, Ipoca 5?^
I;0 R B A L E ^ *M  OMC H-ton plekup. Ooo4 
fvaaa?* >7,on mllaa. saa, call or writ* 
Chartoa IL Hutchtn*. Box 37-A, Woatbmk! 
Fbono 33F3.
1IS5 FORD ta-TON plekup. 
copdltlop, *00 at WE Aytford.V e. Bmallato

TRAILERS M 3

Y a ir dnthuitaad Daalor For 
8PARTAR—*K ~  BTamS—BPARCRAFV 

*Wo trade tor AaylhSto*
I por ooM «p 4i 1 m  Ftaaea^
Waat af Towa, nwy. t l  »tat>

Won af Air Baa#
n o

I

TAR
dtt a$ Ja

AUTOMC

TRAHJCRI

liar ORBAT

ISM CASA I 
room, 43 f< 
Tralltr Coui

LATE
MOI

46 foot 2-h 
the first ) 
the past ( 
contract ii

45 foot 10 
rooms in 
$1,500 on 
THAN 1 1

HICI

YC
MOBIU

]

1603

AUTO A4
HEED BE. 
axporUy re 
pmo*. 310

AUTO SI
STROUP 1 
Now In a 
Snyder Hli 
3-24M.

FOB WON 
producU—f
fn. tm  <
pi*.

Expert

H

~ v  1



lies
Mgr.
4-5012

LSONNIL

I TRUCK 
t bed, motor 
tr.
D PRICK • 
MUST OO

10SSETT 
AM 4-7tt4

B M l

: a m p in g
ILER
; . o o

DUl AM A «M
LR MS
m M  ton ptekus 
r. Tmt Am  eondW 
»d prte# AM 4-tMa.
Ford H too plokup. 
U. 8m  »t m o  o »

ifU r U.__________
up. t m . O. t .

! H-ton plekup. OooO 
8m . Mil or writ* 

Boi 17-A, WMtbrook.

lekup. T-0. S i m IIotO
kjlford.

MS

©PliS
• DMtor Vor 
T B M -« F A » C S A rt
r Aajrthim**

ISM FOBD PICKUP 
S ofU aM n, < i poM 

Potfoet obopo,
ONLY I7M

TARBOX-OOSSITT
Ah M M m m  a m  4-704

AUTOMOMLRS M

n u n ja ts MB

im  oimMAt u jE u  -  4im n.-4 boo- 
M i m  Alt 408M m w  I  p.m.

WE
ARE

PROUD TO
ANNOUNCE

TH A T OUR hilEW 
DEALER FOR 
BIG SPRING 

IS TO BE • 
HILLCREST 

MOBILE HOMES
West Hwy. 80 

Twilit* Mobile Homes 

Mfg. Co.

Irving, Texas

r / E A  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. V-t « i- 
v O  giiM. radio, heater. C 1 0 Q C  

One owner car ..........

/ E  A  FORD Vi4on pickup. Equipped with 
heater. A real good pick- ^  E  Q  E  
up for the money ........

1«M CABA MANANA boiu. tiAll.r. S btd- 
room. 42 foot. $1800 8m  Lot 42. O.X. 
Trollor Court.

1500 E. 4th Diol AM 4-7421
| # E Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater,]
I ^  O  Power-Glide, white wall tires. Beautiful ivory and red 

~ fteiah> Vety^ low xnileaaa. .Tluft p rip ^  
below se lli^  price.

I / E T  BUICK Roadmaster 4-door Riviera. Factory air condl- 
3  /  Uoned, pow « steering, power brakes, power windows, 

power seat, radio, heattf, Dynaflow. Only ^  2 0  Q  5  
S.OOO actual miles. A peal buy for only ^

# E T  BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater. Dyna- 
flow, very low mileage.
Just like new .............................................  J

/ C y  FORD H-ton pickup. Equipped with heater. For a
v /  late model pickup at a real ateal ...........  $ 8 9 5

see this one .......................................................
/ E ^  m e r c u r y  Montclair Phaeton 4-door Hardtop. Power 

•  O  steering, power brakes, radio, heater, whH*--4iFes.
Merc-O-Matic. One owner. $ 1 5 9 5

# E E  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. 6 cylinders, radio, heater 
1 and overdrive. An extra nice car and

/ E E  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4^ioor s^ a n . Radio, heater, Pow -! 
erglide, V-8 engine. ^ I C I O C
Extra clean ..................................................

I / E  E  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater,
I V-g engine, white wall tires. $ 1 1 0 5

A one owner car with low m U eage___ ^  I  I T  J

"You Con Trodo With TidwtII"

 ̂E  E  FORD Victoria. Fordomatic, radio. 
0 0  heater, power steering. You'D have

$1375
'54

to see this one 
to appreciate . . .

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. 
Radio, heater, Power-Glide, white 
tires. Two-tone white and C O Q I C i  
green flnUh. Extra clean

GOOD 
VALUES

LATE MODEL USED 
MOBILE HOMES

44 foot 2-bedroom trailer home with 
the first |2,S00 already paid. Pay 
the past due payments, finish the 
contract is ail it costs.

MANY OTHER 
BARGAINS

45 foot 10 wide Jack  and Jill bed
rooms in rear. You can SAVE 
$1,500 on it today. USED LESS 
THAN 1 MONTH.

•  HICKS

•  NASHUA
•  MIDWAY

DEALER

YOU GET MORE 
MOBILE HOME FOR LESS 

DIFFERENCE

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC,

1603 E . Third—AM 4-4204

AUTO ACCK8SOIUES M4
NEED BEAT coTcn? Let Emmet Hull 
eip«rtl7 reimheleter tout 4W. IlMMoakle 
pncM. 110 EMt 3rd,____________________

AUTO SERVICE MS

A N N O U N C I N G  . . .
THE NEW  LOCATION

OF

Independent W recking Company
Mile And A Half On Snyder Highway!

Owned and Operated By

M ERLE STROUP
(Formerly Griffin & Stroup Wrecking Yard)

•  24 Hour W  recker Service
. #  N|[w and Used Parts

Yoi^Will Receive The Same COURTEOUS Service As Alwoys
DAY PHONE 
AM 3-4357

NITE PHONE 
AM 3-2468

STROUP INDEPENDENT WrKUni Co. 
Now In A new locution. MU* and half on 
Snjrdcr Hlfhway. AM 3-4337. nlcht AM 
3-34a.

POR WONDERPUL Rumbla aarvlca and 
praducta—patronlM Raoul'i Rumble Serr- 
fee. 1301 Ore«f. Tbey'rw dependabla pao- 
Pl»_____________________________________

ANNOUNCING 
BEN STUTEVILLE 

Expert Automatic Transmission 
Specialist

General Auto Repair 
ATWELL GARAGE 

710 E. 4th AM 4-6501
Nights-AM 4-5771

14S4 CHEVROLET TRUCK 
2-ton with grain bed. This oee 
Is ready to go.

ONLY $596

TARBOX-GOSSETT
4th at JotanaoB AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO SERVICE MS

Let Us Keep Your Car At
T o p  P e r f o r m a n c e

BEAR WHEEL 

AUGNMENT 

General 

Auto Repair 

EAKER 

MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg

- f .
DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE m

300 N.E. 2nd
'RK

Dial AM 4-2461
SCOOTERS k  BIKES M9

w. p. RuonKa
•arrlaa Mf>.

AM 4-6922

THERE'S NOTHIMO ta ttOa world Ilka 
a Schwinn Bleyela for your boy or olrl. 
Chock with ua befora you buy. CocU 
Thizton Blcyelo and Molarayelo Shop. OOt 
Waat 3rd. All 3-2322 P e r io d ic

GRAND OPENING

S A L E !!
1959— 45x10—Ultra Modtrn T W ILIT !

A ll D*lux* Equipmant— Including Colored 

Appllanctt and Eyo-Lovtl Oven

3695
Bank Flnandag

Lmr Down Paym ent-Eaty  MantWy Payments

HILLCREST MOBILE HOMES
Weet Hwy. 80 

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Thera's l o t s  of cold 

woathar driving ahoed 

that can ba troubla-fraa 

driving if you let the 

t r a i n e d  mechanics at 

SHROYER'S wintor-roady 

your carl

-D p s
this winter will go far 

to eliminote trouble before it storts. 
DRIVE IN SOON!

S H R O Y E R  
MOTOR CO.

424 East 3rd Diol AM 4-4625

HIS WEEK ONLY
/ C Q  EDSEL Ranger 2-door hardtop. 12,000 $ 0 1 Q C  

actual miles. Perfect in every way. Only ^  A  I r  J  
d c y  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door. V-6, push button drive, 

radio, heater $ 1 A O ^

/ E X  CADILLAC Coupa DeVilla. Full power equipment 
v O  and Factory air. 29,000 actual miles. C O O Q C

Hurry for this ene ................................  J
/ R E  OLDSMOBILE Super $4’ 4-door. Power staaring, 

O v  power brakes and Factory air coodi- $ | A Q C  
Uoned. The bargain of the year. Save $9$$^ ■ “r  y  a# 

/ C ^  FORD Country Squire V-8. Locally owned and driv- 
en. Fully equipped and really nice. $ A 9 5
Yours for only .............................................

MONARCH MOTORS
Jack Parrish Ray Adams
999 E . 4th AM 4-7111

DENNIS THE MENACE
■cw

ji i f j f j j  

4|..V

* Q u i r  PICKIN' c N J b g y l  M  v W v m e f g r m o i H ,  
A F n f f f A U , ’> t > u m ^ U T T l B C H C f y O t M 0 f / '

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION —  W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
H I E u l  M  n w ,  AM « 4 W

A LL TH AT IS LEFT  
OUT OF USED CARS! I

I C Q  PONTIAC Chieftain Catalina Coupe. Radio, heater, 
■ J O  Hydramatic, whita wall Urea, tinted glass. NEW!

^ PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door. Radio, hMter, Hydramat
ic. New!

I C Q  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door. Radio, heater, Hy^amat- 
■ J O  ic, tinted glass, white wall tires.

Demonstrator $2995

I C Q  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door 6-passenger StaUon Wag- 
■ 3 0  on. Radio, heater, Hydramatic. power steering, power 

brakes, tinted glass, white well Ures. $ 2 ^ 9 5  
Demonstrator ...............................................  <4F4#*Tya#

M ARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC ^

504 Em * 3rd Dl*l AM 44518

Dependable Used Cars
/ C Q  CHEVROLET Impala hardtop coupe. Big engine, radie, 

J  a  heater, Turboglide transmission, white wall $ 0 f l O  C  
Ures, only 5,300 miles. Just like new. Only

/ C ^  FORD Country Sedan Station Wagon. Radio, heater, 
Fordomatic, white wall Ures. $ 1 0 8 ^
Two tone blue and white .........................  ▼  I T

/ C C  FORD CuatomUne 2-door sedan. Heater. C T O C  
J  J  good Urea, two-tone red end white ..........

/ C C  NASH 4-door sedan. Heater, overdrive. Factory Air
J  J  Conditioned .white wall tires. $ 88 5

Turquoise and white two tone .................

/ c  A  OLDSMOBILE 'B8' 2-door sedan. Radio, heatar, Air
CondiUoned, standard shift. $ 96 5

/ C X  DESOTO Kiredome V-8 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes. $ 8 6 5
Exceptionally clean ....................................

/ C O  FORD Mainline 2-door sedan. 6-cyllnder,
J  J  radio, heater and overdrive ...........................

/ C O  BUICK Super Riviera 2-door sedan. $ 0 2 $ -
Radio, heater and Dynaflow .......................

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH

101 Gr*gg Dial AM 443S1

------------------------------------ r ~
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EVERY CAR A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

'59 ENGLISH Ford Con
sul converUble. Here*! 

true European styling. It's 
new. It's bMU- C
tiful. Brand new ^  A  a  i j  ̂

/ C Q  ENGLISH Ford 
J O  dan. A like-new

uaM a's a demonstrator. New 
car warranty. It's beauUful. 
Bargain 
at ................... $1495
/ C "T  MERCURY Montclair 

J  *  Hardtop Phaeton six
passenger coupe. New Ures, 
low mileage. Locally purchas
ed and driven.
Truly tops $2485
/ c x  PLYMOUTH S p o r t  

J O  Suburban four - door 
station wagon. Powerflite 
transmission, chrome luggage 
rack. It’s posiUvely immacu
late like new $ 1 5 3 5  
inside and out . ' r  ■

'56 CADILLAC Sedan De- 
Ville. F a c t o r y  air 

condiUoned, power' steering, 
brakes, seat, windows. Lpcal- 
ly owned and driven., y k e  
new. Hera's years of 
great
service ..

i« ia  m

$3385
/ C l  DESOTO Chib Coupe.

J l  It’s good ^ < J Q C  
throughout .........

# r  C  BUICK hardtop R M - 
J J  era coupe. Reflects 

the perfect care it has reeehr-

beautiful :$ 1 4 8 5
/ C X  PONTIAC Star CMaf 

sedan. Factory * ir
cooditionad. deep grain lanih- 
er interior. It's poMUvaly

s ;- ............. $885-
/ C X  DODGE V-l Royal 

J * 9  club sedan. Taka a
look at a nice car that's po»- 
lUvely im- $ 7 0  B  
maculate ............ O O

/ e x  PLYMOUTH f o u r -  
door. Truly tope in

side and $ 6 8 5

/ C Q  FORD sedan. Looks 
J  J  like mudi more mon

ey Uian we $ K Q B  
are asking ........ ^ J O O

/ C Q  PONTIAC sedan. A

i f .  .‘'T.... $ 5 8 5
/ C |  FORD Sedan. Niceat

$ 3 8 5

I n i i i i a i i  J o n e s  V l o l o r  ( o .

V o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

L  4Hi at Jeknaen Op*n 7:30 F.M. "AM 4-S254

, THE NEXT BEST THING TO A  
NEW ROCKET IS A  
USED ROCKET  ENGINE OLDSI

3 _ / e Q  Brand new ’88’ OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Radio,
■ beater, HydramaUc. Unted glass, whita wall Urea, 

dtluxe wheel disc and Safety-Vee steering wheel.

| _ 7 c q  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan demonstrator. All pow-
■ or and nir condiUoned. Radio, heater, HydramaUc. 

white wall Ures and many other extras.

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE '94' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hydra- 
J ”  maUc, power ateerlng and brakes, Factory Air Con

dition^, tailored m t '  covers, whita waQ Ures ^  
many, many other extras. One owner.
A real buy at a reduced price .............  J

/ C  C  OLDSMOBILE Holiday coupe. Radio, heater, Hydra- 
J  J  maUc, seat covars, nearly new tires. $ T A O B  

Local one owner. Only ................................

/ C  C  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with V-4 engint, 
J  J  Powerflita transmission, radio, heater and nice seat 

covers. Local on# owner. Priced to go.

SH RO YER M OTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 44625

lig Spring's CItonatt Uitd Cara
/ C V  BUICK Special 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, whita 

J /  wall tires, Dynaflow. The kind of carefully maia- 
tained used car we’d use $1QOB
for personal use .......................................

/ C X  PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio, heater, white wail Urea. 
J * 9  Excellent upholstery. We’ve never offer- $ ^ Q B

ed a ’54 model in finer condiUon ............
/ C Q  (Brand New) REiNAULT. Has service policy. Fun to 

J 7  own, fun to drive, fun to park. Low Q Q X  
mileage, low upkeep, low price . . . . .

/ C Q  THUNDERBIRD 4-passenger. This car is like new. 
J D  Radio, heater, automatic transmission, power steer

ing and brakes. Factory Air, electric seats and win
dows. Only been driven 2,700 miles. At a price that, 
says "better buy now.”

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
Raynsang H aBbyaD ub Bryaat#Panl Prlea#O ra4y Daswy 
m  Weal 41b Dial AM k W i

FLIP THE SWITCH ON ONE OF 
THESE FINE CARS . . .

All tight, claan, and raady to go . . .  a bundl* of 
dopondabiiity . . . and tho aano and sontiblo price 
will SAVE you many dollars.
/ c p  FORD Falrlane 2-door aedan. FordomaUc, radio, heat- 

J a  er, air conditioned. This little dobber doesn’t  have any 
faults. They just wanted a new 1958 BUICK and we 
can’t blame them for that, but aomeona can get a like- 
new car AT A BIG SAVING.

^56 Customline 2-door sedan. FordomaUc, radio,
heater and Factory air condiUoned. TMa one is a 
beautiful ocean blue and h u  white wall 
Ures. A sharp litUe car at a bargain price 

/ C  C  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, power steer- 
J  J  ing, power brakes and loaded with other accessories. 

BeauUful mist green and whita with matching custom 
interior. A one-owner car with $ 1 A O B
many milea of trouble-free service ........

/ C X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door tedan. Power-Glide, music 
J * F  box and a bottle warmer. Mechanically this one is per

fect. She’s clean from stem to stem. You B A Q B
should try this one before you buy ............

/ C  C  FORD Feirlane 4-door eedan. FonlomaUc, radio, heat- 
J  J  er and other accessories. This little Jewel has pink and 

white exterior with matching interior. $1795  
A very sharp little car in evary way . . . .  ▼

/ C X  FORD Mainline SKrylinder 2-diwr eedan. Equipped with 
J * 9  standard transmission, radio and heatar. Completaly 

reoondiUoned. $ A O $
A very sharp little car ....................................

/ C Q  BUICK Supar 4-door aedan. Dynaflow, radio and heab-
J  J  er. This ia aolid tranaportaHon $ 6 9 5

for only .................................................................

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick — Cadillac — Opal Daalar 
itk  At Gragg AM A4IB3
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From WHITE'S
«fcMHar

.........

1149.95

T H A N K S G IV IN G  T U R K ilV
W ITH PURCHASE OF AN Y

LIVIN G  R O O M , BEDROOM OR D IN ETTE SU ITE

A PERSONAL MESSAGE:
"Here Is Our Guoront«*-Whit«'s Will 
NEVER, But NEVER, Knowingly Bo 
Undersold At ANY TIME, On ANY
THING, By ANYBODY!"

W Mi larg o  Oovbfo Dron or 
ichmI Medorn loofccaM  Hmadboard Bod.

iSale! Save ̂ 60! Kmg-Sh  ̂9-Pc.

Usually S lS m

SS Down, $125 Weekly

D esig :n ed  b y  F A L C O N  
w it h  m o re  c o m f o r t  
a n d  b e a u ty  fe a tu r e s  
th a n  y o u ’d im a g in e  
p o ss ib le  a t th is p r ic e !
e Tougfvaa-nalls top, in high*fath> 

ion woodgrain Platinum Walnut, 
Blonde Walnut, or Brown WalnutI

•  Thick seata on C h o irsl Deep* 
curved contoor bocktl

•  Swivel glidet on table and choir 
lege protect Hoora ond corpeta.

•  A BIG 48* long — extenda to king* 
aize 72* with two 12* leovetl

Falcon quolity design and our low, low 
price make this YOUR DINEHE BUY OP 
THE YEARI Richly beautiful *AAIRR-0- 
SHEEN* woodgrain tops resist atoiiM ond 
heat —stay new*lookingl Opens from 
36*x48* to 36*x60* ond 36”x72* -  seats 
8 people with easel

■ E x m s s
P ER S ON A L IZ E D  
CREDIT T ERM S »

Choice of 
TWO Chair 
Patterns!

NJW
STORE
HOURS

P.M.
MON. THRU 

SAT.

FREE
PARKING . 
“ And “ 
DELIVERY

CA RPET
All Exptrtly 
Installed With 
Heavy Pod

100% WILTON
ALL-W OOL

One Of Archibald Holmes 
Fine Wiltons

995
Sq. Yd.

Fine Quolity
VISCOSE

ONLY

W  $q .Y d .

Other Fine
VISCOSE-NYLON

AS LOW AS

595
Sn.Yd.

Armstrong First Quality 
Felt Based LIN OLEUM Choice Of 

Any Pattern Only 88c

SAVE 50% on High Quality Bedding!
Y O U R  M O N E Y  B A C K  I F  Y O U  C A N  B U Y  IT  E L S E W H E R E  F O R  L E S S !

Now
Only

WE GIVE AND REDEEM

scorn E
SAVING
STAMPS

WHITE HOUSE 
“ DELUXE”  MAnRESS

MADE lY  SIMMONS
•M thePieii

Has an ell-new verticatly stitched, sag- 
resistant border. With eight additional  ̂
ventilators. . .  a total of sixtaan. Hat ’’Hand- 
FaeT* 7-ounca twill covar and 13% add^ 
lional fait in uphoistary. Twin or full tiia. -

Per Set Down
W H IT E 'S

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

w h a t I
si I i zed 
Judy 1! 
other 
snail-lii' 
ad fror 
the colli 
which

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 44271
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MORE THAN 40 HOURS OF WORK 
went into the making of the Indian 
headdress displayed in picture obove 
by Eddie and Terry Tucker for their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tuck
er, 1514 Eleventh Place. Eddie, 11, 
won the feathers, which are awarded 
for certain scout activities, and the 
whole family joined in assembling 
them into the colorful Indian bonnet. 
Terry, at right, who is 10 years old, is 
in the fifth grade at Washington, 
while his older brother is in the sixth 
grade. Their father is a social worker 

'at the Big Spring" State Hospital; Mrs. 
Tucker is the former Jane River, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Raymond 
River.

(Photos by Keith McMillin).

TWO CENTERS OF ATTENTION ore part of the R. E. Lix family (obove) Qt 1704 
Donley. That's two*ycor-old Susan, and Jenny, the lively puppy that is about six 
weeks old. Lt. Lix and his wife, from Missouii and CoUlomia, respectively, have 
recently returned from a tour, of duty In Germany; that is where'Susan was 
bom. They were In Marianna, Fla., before coming to Webb Air Force Bose. 
The two like to bowl and play bridge, and Mrs. Lix has been working in the 
Gray Lady Corps. They ore Episcopal and Methodist.

W HAT IS IT? wonder the members of the Gordon Seals family, looking at the tos- 
silized specimen which they found in the Big Bend Territory. M-Sgt. Seals, Mrs. Seals, 
Judy 12, and Jimmy, 8, ore owners of o collection of arrow heads, flint knives and 
other Indian artifacts which they have urKovered In various section’s of Texas. The 
snail-like object, in the picture obove, has a complicated name, and the family learn
ed fram a research center that its age is somewhere near 250 million years. Also in 
the collection at the family home, 210 Princeton, is an oval moss of hardened lava, 
which the sergeant picked up in Labrador.

AM 4417)

HOW DO YOU LIKE IT  ̂ asks Mrs. John Conover 
(pictured left) of her husband, M-Sgt. John Con
over, when she donned one of the dresses which 
she wears for square dancing. That's a hobby 
which both enjoy; the sergeant also likes to hunt, 
and he admits he hasn't tried to do any square 
dance calling yet. The Conovers, who are at home 
at 205V2 East Sixth, came to Big Spring from San 
Angelo. She is originally from Abilene; he is from 
Kentucky. They attend the First Baptist Church.

AN ATTENTIVE LISTENER (above) is three-year- 
old Cynthia Anne Tatman as her father, Lt. R. J. 
Totman, tells her about his gun while cleaning 
and polishing it. She appears to understand every 
word of the explonation, too. Mrs. Tatman, who is 
from Canyoii,' met the lieutenont when they were 
both in school at West Texos Teachers College; 
he is originally from New Iberio, La. Quite a seam
stress, Mrs. Tatman hos been busily engaged in 
making draperies for their home at 1711 Johruon.

WOMEN’S NEWS
The Big Spring Herald
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FEMININE FASHION
Drapery, Full Skirt Are 
Beauty Of Party Dress

with her special talent for drap> 
lag. Ceil Chapman continues to 
comer the m arket.,of drees-up 
fashions—m akinf women look ap
pealingly feminine.

Here, the beautifully draped 
bodice and sleeves are complete
ly Uned; the skirt is softly full. 
Our accurate pattern markings and 
instructions guarantee most ef
fective results.

Ideal for parties, weddings in

cluded, this model is translatable 
in any soft fabric such as jersey, 
chiffon, crepe, silk or rayon mix 
tures.

From this chart select the one 
siie  best for you:
SiM Om * WaM n i*t Napa af .Nack U  WaMS 3S a  S4 lacfeaa uv« lacbaa
»  M M a  MW “
u  a  a  a  uw ”
14 aw  ssw 3TW "  1T„ “15 a  a  a  itw ”
u  a  a  41 iTW. " .
Size U  requiras 1% yards of 

30-inch matsrial for dreu  of non 
transparent o o tir ia ls  with % 

fleagtlv sleeves, and yards of 
30-inch fabric for lining for nod- 
transparent materials.

To order Pattern No. 1SS9, state 
size, send $1, plus 0 cents postage.

For Ceil Chapman label, tend 
2S cents, ^ o r  new 96-page Pattern 
Book No. II. send |1.

Address SPAOEA. Box 535, 
G.P.O., Dept. B-5, New York 1, 
N. Y.

If paid by check, bank requires 
4 cents handling charge.

(Next week look for an Ameri
can Designer Pattern by Harvey 
Berin)

For Holiday 
Gatherings

an iikvtiMtutM
Now is the time for all good 

parents to plan holiday parties for 
their children.

Food is even more important 
than decorations to small fry— 
so if you can make an edible 
centeriHece for a party table, it’s 
sure to be a success.

One bright idea is to use popcorn 
balls for a snowman centerpiece.

The children will have fun pop
ping the com  and making the 
nails in advance, and after the 
party, the young guests can eat the 
decorations.

The snowman centerpiece has a 
body made of one huge white pop
corn ball with a smaller one for a
bead. . _

Use“ chocolale8 . !<»:. feh ey esr 
maraschino cherries for nose and 
mouth, and a cherrytopped ice 
cream cone for his hat.

For popcorn balls at each place 
setting, add to the festive look by 
using red and green food coloring 
to some of the balls, chopped red 

-and green maraschino cherries to 
others. ■" ' — ♦ 

LO CA L COUPLE  
W/LL WED IN  
SWEETWATER

On Dec. 21, Minnie Ola 
Moore will become the bride 
of Neal L. Robb in Sweetwater 
at the Highland Baptist Church. 
The announcement has been 
made by the parents of the 
bride-elect, Mr. and M r s .  
Jam es E . Moore of Sweet- 
WAter.

Parents of the prospec^ve" 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester L. Robb of New Wind
sor. 111. The Rev. Ernest D. 
Stewart, pastor of the East 
Fourth Baptist Church, will 
read the wedding vows.

M iu Moore, who lives at 208 
Algerila. is employed by the 
T«ias Electric Service Com
pany. Robb, also a TESC em
ploye, lives at 1901 Scurry.

Betrothed
Mr. aad Mrs. Jeha Barroe ef 
Lameea have aaeoaced  the ee-
gagewicBt aad approacUag au r- 
riage of their daaghter, B a lk a n , 
to Jackie TeaL He is the sea ef 
Ceti l Teel ef- f pereahargr^ The 
couple will exehaage weddlag 

_vow8 neeemher 14 la the Btyaa 
Street Baptist Chareh, Laaiesa.

Credit Club
Welcomes
Officers

— New officers-of the Big-Sprii^ 
Credit Women’s Club were at their 
posts Thursday for the initial meet
ing since their installation. Mrs. 
Noel Hull is president; Mrs. R. L. 
Nall, vice president, Mrs. Bill 
Draper, secretary, and Mrs. E . 
0 . Worthan treasurer. Directors

School Menu 
Announced

The Big Spring School cafeterias 
have annonne^ the following 
menus for lunches to be served 
during the week:

MCM4DAY: Chicken a la king, 
green beans, tossed salad, toast- 
^  bread, banana nut muffins, 
choedate milk, milk^

TUESDAY; Cheeseburger, cab- 
baM  slaw, baked potato, peach 
halves, chocolate milk. milk.

WEDNESDAY: SteUT ra v y , 
masbad potatoes, mixed greens, 
hot rolls, fruit jello, c h e la t e  
milk. milk.

—  THURSDAY: Ham. macaroni 
and cheese, green beans with pi 
miaoto. carrot-raisin salad, whole

trnlt cop.------ -
FRID AY: Tuna sandwiches, dev 

iled aw . buttered peas, tomato 
wedges, apple cobbler.

Mrs. Overton Has 
Meeting Of Club

.rORSAN — Nine members at
tended the Pioneer Sewing Gub 
when it V a s  hosted by Mrs. Jesse 
Overton recently. Mrs. G. W. Over- 
ton is slated as the next hostess.

j *  *  *
Henry .Park is a surgical patient 

in Malone-Hogan Hospital.
Mrs. John Kubecka entered Med

ical Arts Homdtal Friday morn
ing for surgery.

V U ttm  h tfe  with Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Miller have been Mrs. 
Frank Kunts and her mother. 
.Mrs. Je ff  Couch of Panhandle; 
Mrs. Mildred Isham of Fort Worth 
and Mrs. Herbert Whitney of Big

Q i a  dhar hunt near Carriiozo, 
N. M.. a r t  Charles Hall of Odes
sa; 9am Porter of San Angdo; 
Gamer • end Don McAdams aad 
P at Lemh of Big Spring; Bob and 
Charles Wash. L  B. McElrath, 
B u ll Griffith. Sammie Porter and 
T n ik  m rn m  aU af Fi

Townsend and Mrs. Csribel Laugb-
Uft,- -----------  -------------

Mrs. H. J .  Morrison was appoint
ed program chairman. The tele
phone committee is composed of 
Mrs. Betty Lincoln, Katherine Ho
man and Pyrle Bradshaw.

The group heard a report on 
the regional convention, which was 
held last weekend in San Angelo. 
Pauline Sullivan gav» the resume.

(^tributions to the Chrtotmas 
fund at the state hoepital and to 
the Poppy Drive was voted. Twen
ty-three attended the luncheon 
meeting at the Howard House.

Attend Ice Show
«

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McGowan 
were in OdcMS, Friday, and at
tended the Ice Capadea perform
ance.

One-Man Show 
Will Be Open 
For Public Today

From 2 to 4 p jn . today, the 
library at Howard County Junior 

_CoUw« Is to remain opM to en
able visitors to see the paintings 
which are displayed there.

The one-man show is made up 
of landscapes, portraits, still life 
and seascapes which are the work 
of Mrs. Bill Unfer, 1801 Nolan. 
The exhibition wiB ^  on Friday.

Salad Supper Is 
Class Entertainment

Twelve members of the LLL 
G ass of Baptist Temple gathered 
'Thursday night at the home of 
Mrs. J .  R. Redden for a busi
ness meeting and salad supper.

Mrs. John L u cu  gave the open
ing prayer and the devotion, "The 
Dead Letter Man,” was present
ed by Mrs. Leoland Edwards. The 
group discussed plans for a Christ- 
maa party.

TRAINING CIRCLE
Mrs. Stanley Harbin was elected 

cochairman of the Baptist Temple 
Training Cirele Thursday evening 
"when the groups met In the home 
of Mrs. George Harwood, the 
chairman. •

Members heard a devotion by 
Mrs. Menvil Click, a guest, and 
a special prayer for missionaries 
was offered by Mrs. Sem Arring

n r  H r r  COT n o u w . M r.. « .  f t  ,< !"meeting; Mrs. Harwood will host 
the next meeting, it w u  an- 
nounced. ~  ^

 ̂ ***Layalty Class Meets
\

Members of the Loyalty Class 
of Baptist Temple entertained 
their husbands at dinner Thurs
day evening at the Manhattan 
Cafe. Forty-four were present to 
bear a devotion by the Rev. A. R. 
Posey, based on the subject. Loy
alty. Other g u e s t s  were Mrs. 
Posey, Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Ames, 
Mrs. R. N. Adams, Kenneth Huff.

Fresh Cam
Five medium-sized ears of com 

will usually yield about two cups 
after the kernels are cut from 
the cobs. -

SPOT REDUCE
With

N IBLACK
- And

RE-SHAPE
Your

FIGURE
For

New Fall 
FASHIONS

RESULTS GUARANTEED
Op«n Evnnings And Saturdays 

Per Your Cenvanlanca
Call For A Fraa Traatiriant Tomorrow...

N IB L A C K S l e n d e r i z i n g

609 Gregg Dial AM 3-4130

Three Host Autumn 
Luncheon On Friday

Festive Popcorn
Let a gay pepcera "saewmaa”  add to the gaiety of the holiday 
party which yaw give for the yonagstors or for your own friends. 
Easily made, the decorations may bo eaten at the end of the teotivi- 
doo. Popcora balU on eticka may bo tinted with food coioriag aad 
oparked with rod and green mamflchino chorrieo.

Miss Rabinsan Is 
Foatball Sweetheart 
At G-City Schoal

GARDEN CITY -  Betty Robin
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Robinson, a aenior waa crown
ed Football Sweetheart during tha 
Garden City homecoming. Donald 
Plagens cocaptain of tha football

team crowned her and presented 
her with a bouquet of roses.

Miss Robinson then crowned 
Marck Shafer, Mr. Bearkat of 
1958-59. Ha is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bismarck Schafer.

• • •
Mrs. Ray Hightower entertained 

the Afternoon Bridge Gub recently 
in her home. Mrs. Clyde Reynolds, 
won high score and Mrs. J .  A. 
Bigby won second high. Mrs. Joy 
Wukersoo and Mrs. Dick MiteteU 
won bingo prizes.

Fall shades predominated at the 
luacheodr given Friday for the 
Ladies Golf Association of the Big 
luring Country Club.

Hoetesses for the event were 
Mrs. R. P . Kountz, Mrs. G. T. 
Hall and Mrs. Akin Simpson.

Linens in R rich brown covered 
the buffet table and also tables 
where guests were seated. On the 
serving table was an arrangement 
of dried materials in green and 
gold, in combination with a slen
der seven-branched brass cande
labrum holding forest green ta
pers. A large turkey figurine in 
colors added to the beauty of the 
scene.

The floral centerpiece was pre- 
sauted^ to Mrs. R. W. Andrews.

FaQ~ fruits were used by the 
bostiBses on some of the tables for

t a i - o n
mums were arranged.

Mrs. Leroy Tidwell, treasurer, 
presided for the business meeting 
in the absence of the president and 
vice president.____

A nominatli^ mirunittee was 
named, made up of Mrs. A. K. 
Turner J r .,  Mrs. Fred Lurting, 
Mrs. J a c k  Irons. Mrs. Marvin 
Saunders and Mrs. Harold Talbot.

Announcement was made con
cerning a bridge party to be given 
by the Cosden Women’s Aasocia- 
tion on Nov. 20. Planned as a 
benefit affair, the party proceeds 
will give assistance to a young 
local girl who is iU with cancer.

Players are being asked to make 
up their tables; further informa-

Announclng
Jewel ef Garden’s Hair Style 
has reteraed to werk. aad la- 
vltea friends aad casteners to 
call AM 4-T7M far aa appotat- 
meat, ar came by M6 B . llth .

tion may be had by calling Mrs. 
BiU Davii, AM 4-2609.

For the December meeting, 
hoetesses^will be Mrs. 2^Uie Boy
kin, Mrs. J .  R. Hatch, Mrs. Roy 
Reeder. Mrs. R. V. Middleton, 
Mrs. Tommy Hutto and Mrs. E r
nest Dodson.

Guests included Mrs. Leland 
YounUa, M n . Roy Bruce, Mrs. 
Frank Shearin, Mrs. E . H Boul- 
lioun J r . ,  Mrs. J .  E . Hogan, Mrs. 
H. D. Munal and Mrs. Carl Strom.

Spaudazia Fara
The Spoudazio Fora will meet 

Tueaday evening at 7:30 in the 
hooiemaklag depiutment of Goliad 
Junior High Sdiool. This is a 
change from the schedule orifi' 
nallv announced in the ctob year
book; Mrs. Ed G isn y  will' present 
the program on the subject,’ Cook' 
ing as an Art. *

Bouer Executives
There will be an executive 

board meeting of the Bauer Schod 
P-TA Monday at 1:90 p.m. at the 

All boardschool, 
urged to attend.'

members are

KNOW HOW TO 

BRING MORE WARMTH 

INTO YOUR HOME?

fsU h ’̂FLO W ER S
l/OI SCUWkU

 ̂ T i( AM 4 7/ Wl/

THE BOOK STALL
114 East Third Dial AM 4-2121

See oar SelectioB of Thaaksgiviag Center Dtcoratloos

The Jersey Lily 
Ufa Of Mra. Laaotry XTS
Croon Grows Ivy
lay Bakar n u a l  4.W

The Look Of Eagto
Jaka T. OaSfray Z.H

Proof Of Hls Preeenco 
Ofaaa Natt CraoaU l.M

Go With God
JtaB BUkay S.W

Tho Yoke Of Christ 
Bifaa TraaklaaS Z.M

NEW! ! “ ini Take Texas” by Mary Laswell

Come in and feel the enchantment of 
Its ^aceful colonial styling, enhancecl 
by Its rich, warm brown nutmeg fin
ish . . _ j l u s  quality features that 
make iTTHAN ALLEN truly excep
tional.

ETHAN ALLEN fumlture ia ‘coordi
nated for bedroom, Uvlng room, and 
dining room —  adds practical charm 
at m ^ est cost wherever you use it! 
Add to your enjoyment of living —  

ETHAN ALLEN.

4 Drawer C h e st..........
3 Drawer Giest ..........
Double Dresser ..........
Mirror ..........................
Comer Desk ...............
Shutter Door Cabinet

1109.95 
2 79.96 
$129.95 
$ 49.95 
$ 69.95 
I  79.96

Gub Chair ................. $ 79.95
Rocker ...........................$ 19.96
Sofa .............................. 1189.95
Step-End Table ..........$ 19.95
Cocktail Table ............$ 36.95

G ood H ousekeeping

A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

907 JohnsoH Dial AM 4-2832
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Anticipate Course
B n u U if  ap M  tte  ia/MiiuitlM w t i l —< la lha Faaiily Scnrleea maaaal a n  M n. M. A. Jaaaary. 
Mcaad fram M l, aad aaoia a( kar aaitataata. M n. Jaaaary it  eoarAaator af family sarrlcat at Webb 
Air Farca Baaa. vhara a caan a haa baaa schadale4 which win heaeflt wlrea af aU adUtary peraoa- 
Bd. Time far tha d a w n  has haea sat fw  I t t f  ta 11:M a ja . .  Nar. IS-M. at BalhUag M4. Stadyiag the 
maaaal with Mrs. Jaaaary ara BIrs. T. W. Sailth J r . ,  hlrs. W. J .  Boadreaax aad M n. M. A. RahL

Course Set 
For Wives 
Of Military”

If your husband is in tha mili
tary service, you’ll ba interastad 
in attending t ^  course slatad at 
Webb Air Forca Basa on Nov. 18, 
19 and 20, from 8:4S to 11:30 
a.m.

Scheduled in Building 240 at tha 
base the course is open to wives 
of all military personnel, ba they 
Air Force, Navy, Army, Marina 
and other branches of the service.

Instructors will Include person
nel from the legal, medical, per
sonal services and other depiut- 
ments, who will discuss subjects 
such as are covered by family 
assistance, casualty assistance, 
benefits and re la te  topics.

Nursery service will be provid
ed for those attending the course, 
Mrs. M. A. January, coordinatn’ 
of family services, lists announced.

Arrangements to attend the 
classes may be made by calling 
Mrs. January, AM 4-2536; or you 
may call the base, ext. 406 or 
ext. 446.

Not Too Early 
To Begin 
Yule Sewing

By DOROTHY ROE 
s r  W «am '* asttw

H’s not too early to start check
ing over your Christmas list and 
getting a head start on the gifts 
you will turn out on your sewing 
machine.

A popular gift—and one easy to 
make—is a simple felt apron, ^ n e  
in a bright holiday coiw and dec
orated for the Christmas season. 
Local sewing center experts sug
gest a simple style in bright r ^  
felt, decorated with glittering se
quins.

This apron can be adapted to a 
number of treatments, to take care 
of a variety of personalities on 
your list.

For example the same apron 
can be cut in green felt and ap- 
pliqued with a bright red poinset- 
Ua. In white felt, it can serve as 
a background for a string oi ap- 
pliqued reindeer or a cheery Santa.

The apron may be made with a 
standard pattern, and nearty all 
such patterns include transfer de
signs for Christmas motifs, which 
may be cot from contrasting fblt 
and appliqued in place.

A Christmas apron is required 
equipment for the hostess presid
ing at holiday parties, for it can 
transform the simplest little black 
dress into a gala holiday costume.

Carry out the Christmas theme 
In the rest of your outfit. For ex
ample, pin a sinlg of holly in 
your hair or tape a tiny felt flower 
to the toe of your shoe. — ;--------

If you are making a series of 
gift aprons, make a miniature of 
the apron design to enclose with 
the gift package, to be nsed as a 
collar or shoe ornament.

P-TA Council Sets 
Study Course Date

P-TA City Council niembers 
le a r n t  of a proposed study course 
to be organized at 9:30 a.m. Nov. 
18. Mrs. J .  H. Homan, president, 
offered her home as the meeting 
place.

In their regular session this week 
at Goliad Junior High School, the 
group appealed for clothes for 
needy schwl children. A program 
outline for the state convention 
was read. Twenty-six reservations 
for localltes have been made for 
the convention next weekend la 
E l Paae.

A budget of 1100 was adopted, 
and the council announced that 
Afarport School wfll have the vet
erans* program for December i

Mrs. Tom Buckner brought the 
TbankagiviiV devotion for tha 2S.

COMING EVENTS
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Thanksgiving Heralded 
In o w e  Deepr  ̂ Menu
 ̂ The approadi of Tbanksi_____________ — ______ ksgiving

heralded by the Ouicers 
'Wives Club in th w  luncheon deco
rations and traditional holiday 
menu Thursday noon at Webb AFB.

Guest speaker for the occasion 
was Col. Jam es A. Johnson, execu
tive officer, whose to{ric was 
“Protoed.”

Various items from the table 
decor were awarded to individuals. 
Mrs. Jam es McConnell took home 
the hen and rooster figurines, 
which had been made by Mrs. Ed
ward D. Aitken, assist^  by Mrs. 
Foster Kemp in the base ceramic 
shop. The centerpiece was present
ed to Mrs. Leroy A. Hefflinger, 
and cornucopias, filled with fresh 
fruit, were ^ven to those women 
with a red 1 ^  at their place set
ting.

M n. Ronald L. Carpentler won 
a frozen ten-pound turkey for her 
own family dinner.

Arrangements were handled by 
M n. Glenn T. Ciarfeo and M n. 
Donald L. Barr; the program was 
under the direction of Mrs. Jam es 
E . Green.

The luncheon for 143 was spem- 
sored by the group chairmen. Dec
orations, featuring brown and gold 
runners with autumn leaves, flow- 
e n  and berries, were devised by 
M n. A i t k e n ,  M n. Adolph A. 
Lindsley, Mrs. Davis P . Maneill, 
Mrs. Donald O. Oakley, Mrs. Don-

Cornbread's Better
If  you* use bread crumbs made 

from fresh white bread and plenty 
of butter you do not have to add 
liquid to a poultry stuffing to have 
it both moist and fluffy. Add onion 
cooked lightly in the butter, and 
celery also if you like, as weQ as 
poult^ seasoning.

Meringue Hint
Beating sugar into egg whites 

nfiakes a more stable meringue 
than folding in the sugar.

DAT ADXIUABT wUl iBMt at T:30 SJB. 
•I th* DAT B oom.

BETA OmCBON CBArnCB. BETA BIO.
MA n o .  win BOMt at 7 : »  p js .  at 
tba booM at M n. jo a  BoMUds, M  
SatUaa.

WESLETAX SEEVICE GUILD, Waalaj 
MathodM Church, v U  maM at T:M 
p jn . at the eburoh with Ont Church't 
MABTEA WESLETAH OOlLD a* 
guactr.

V rw  AUXIUAET wm PMat at T:Sa p jn . 
at tha TEW Ban.

TBAnO fEa LADIES wU maat at T:M 
pju . at Elks Ledta.

TOASTMUTEESa CLUB Win maat at 7
p.m. at tha Offlean Club. 

rU U T B A rn S T  WNS win wiaat at t:M
am . at tba church; EVENINO CIBCLE 
at T:M pm . at tha hema at M n. C. C. 
Coftaa. U ll Donky.

SEW AMD CBATTBB CLUB win meat 
at t  pm. at tha homa at Mn,  Lawla 
Murdock. M  Eact ITth., 

r iB ST  PBESBTTEBIAN WOMEM wlU 
maat aa loOowa; BUTH COtCLE at 1 
p.m. with Mn. DaWttI Darli. CM Bua- 
naki DOBCAS at J  p.m. with Mn. 
Jack Wtlloox. 1ST Waahtniton Bird.; 
ELLA BABBICX at 1 pm . with Mn. 
Barmowd Ouoafan. UlS Molaii; MAB- 
OABET CURUB at 7:10 pm . at tba 
ebnreb. with Mn. Charka Lock aa 
boataaa: BUSINESS WOMEN at 7 p.m. 
ftC tiM cburcb.

▲lEPOBT BAPTIST WHS. LOVI8B BON*
BAM CIBCLE wUl maat at 1 pm . at 
tha church.

BILLCBE8T BAPTIST WMS WlU meet at 
7:11 pm. at tba church.

WESTSIDE BA PnST WMS wlU meet 
at 1 pm. at tba church.

FIRST CEBOTIAN WOMEM. ESTBI 
CIRCLE win maat at 1:1S p.m. at the 
hooM at M n.  Fred Laoaaatar. 17S7 
Allferd.

TUESDAT
XI MU EXEMFLAB CBAFTEB. BETA 

BMllA FBL win maat at S pm . at 
Um hama af Mn. B. E . Oebbhk, U ll 
TUOSQB

BAPW CLUB win maat at T:1S p m  
at tha hattlai HotM.

OBOEB OF RAINBOW ODUA wm ssaat
at 7:M pm . at tha Macentc BaU.

ST. TWOMAS ALTAB SOCIETI WlU maat 
at I  D.m. at the church.

JUMlOE WOMAN’S FORUM wffl meat at 
1:10 pm . at tha hema of Mn. Charka 
Meafe. 1701 Puitlua, with Mrs. XaO^ 
LAwreoca Jr . aa cohoataas. •>

XI DELTA BFSILON CBAFTEB. BETA 
SIOMA Pfll, will maat at T;M a m . at 
Uia hema of M n. Earl Lusk, n s  U d- 
eotn.

FIRST CBB18TIAN WOMEN wffl maat aa
foUowa: BUTH CIBCLX at 0:10 a m  
at tha cboreh.

KNOTT BD CLUB will meat at tha 
home af Mn. O. B. OacUna. 

WASHDfOTON F-TA WlU meet at S;M 
p.m. at the acbool audWarlum.
AST MATBOMS CLUB. OKS. wlU meat 
at T pm . at tha Wealey Mathodlat 
Churah, with Mn. Fred Baker aod 
Mn. WUlard Bead aa toheataeaea 

DrSUBANCE WOlfEN OF BIO SFBINO 
will meet at 11:10 a m  at the SetUaa 
Hotel.

BAUEB P-TA wfll aaaat at 1:10 p.ra. at 
tha school.

BIO SFBINO REBEKAB lODOE NO. 
lot wU maat at 7:10 p m  at tha lOOF 
HaU.

JOHN A. KEB REBEKAB LODGE NO.
1st wm meat at 7:10 p m  at tba Car- 
pantan HaU.

AOiraRT BAFTMT WMB. MELVINA 
ROBEBTB OBCLB wffl wMCt at 1:10
a.m. at the church.

FARE METBODMT WSCB wffl maat at 1 
m . at the church.

BIBLE CLASS. MAIN ST. 
CHUBCB OF CHRMT. wffl meet at 10
am . at tha church.

WESLET METHODIST WBCS wffl maet 
as faUowa- LALLA BAIRD CIRCLE at 
1 pm . with Mn. Raymond Hamba, s a  
Caykr Dr.: MARTHA FOSTER at 0:10
a m. at the church.

COLLEOE BAFTMT WMB wffl maat at 
0:10 a m  at the churuh tar a  Royal 
Barrlea prnsram.
APTMT TBMFLB WMB w ll maat at 
W S B J t L O t  Me church tar a Bayal 
Ocrcloa prwsram.
n S T  M f iB OBWT WBCS wffl meat as 
foOewo: FAMITT BODOBB at S:M a w l  
with Mn. Rax BassetL IMT l^Ihrd : 
OTLVU LAMUN at t:M  a m  wBh Mn

Spice Labels
nS(V *S tRXBCtMflg COBOFflFHltVB- 

ly new, attractive and convenient 
on the market; white and gold la
bels printed in black with the 
names of various herbs and spices. 
If you have a set of herb and 
spice ^Jars, bottles or cannisters 
with worn labels, or none at all, 
you can use these labels to ad
vantage.

Leftovers Make
Leftover T e cfan i^ ; Chop that 

small amount of ham or corned 
beef fine and add to those mashed 
potatoes. Make Into patties, dip in 
flour and fry until golden-brown 
in butter or margarine. Nice for 
hmeh with green peas, snap beans 
w  broccoli. .

Butternut Squash
If you want pieces of butternut 

squash to stay whole during the 
cooktag, cut ttiein about an inch 
square; when the squash is cut into 
Twy small pieces it has a tendency 
to mush Ep by tha tixna it is tender.

Bob Lansky, 014 Tulana, with M n. . 
C. B . Blchkcn aa eohoctcac. FANNIE I 
8TRIFLINO at 0:45 a m  with Mn. ' 
Dock Cone, 1411 Tucaco; MAUDIE 
MORRIS at 1:45 A m .  at tha home of 
M n. B. W. Thompaoo. IM W. ITUi. 
with Mn. W, B. Romaaa aa boctaca; 
MARY ZIMN at 1 pm . In the church 
parlor, with Mn. J .  P. Meador aad 
M n. Mary OuUllama aa cohoctaaiaa; 
BEBA THOMAS at 7:10 p.m. with 
Mia  C. a. Cnishton, Wait Hwy.

WEDNESDAY
MUSIC STUDY CLUB WlU maat at 1:10 

p m  at tba book af Mn. BIU Bonner, 
US WaahtnstcD Bird., with Edith Oay
and Mn. Bobart Maaon aa cohoataaaaa.

Ckti.D STUDY CLUB wffl meat at 1 p m  
at tha home of Mn. Bruce Wright J r ., 
lOM Bldseroad Dr., wtth Mta Charka 
W. Swaenay aa cohoatoM.

PLANTERS GARDEN CLUB wffl maat 
at 1:M p.m. at tha homa af Mn. 
J .  W. Tiwntham. UlO Stadhim.

OASH OABDEN CLUB wffl OMOt at S:M 
Am. at the home of Mn. J .  L. MQnar. 
505 Hfflalde. with Mn. M. C. StulUns 
aa coboataaa.

FOUR O’CLOCK OABDEN CLUB wffl 
meet at 1 p.m. at the home of Mn. 
Jerry Cockrell. 1008 Morriaon Dr.

BFO itOES wffl maet at 5 p.m. at EUta 
LodsA

F IR M  BAPTIST CBOIR wffl maat 
1:10 p.m. at tha church.

FIRST METBODMT CBtHB aad BIBLE
STUDY wffl meat at 7 p.m. at thaCiUlTCt).

LADIES HOME LEAGUE. SALVATION 
ARMY, will meet at 1 pm . at the 
Citadel.

ELBOW HD CLUB wtn maat at 1 p m  
with Mta L. U  Phanlalar.

TBUBSBAT
COSDEN WmiEN’S ASON. wffl maat at 

noon at Coadan Country Club.
FRIENDS OF GOOD MUSIC LMTEN- 

EBS OBOUP wffl maat at 7:M pm . at 
tha m  Schanta hocna. M il OornaU. 
with Mta B . T. Bratchar and Schanta 
M botli

BOTDSTUN P-TA Wffl maat at 1:M pm. 
at the acbool

KIWANI-QUEENS will maet at noan with 
M n. Ftord Panona. Wretem Rllla Addn.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS AUXIL- 
lART will meat at 5 p.m at Carpan- 
k n  BhU.

TAP LADIES SAFETY COUNCIL wffl 
meat at 1 p.m. at tba Sattlaa Ratal.

XTZ CLUB wffl meat at 7:M p.m. at tha 
Wason Wheel, with M n. BUI Draper and 
M n. Bob Spean aa eatiosteaaac.

CEDAR CREST P-TA will meet at 1 p.ak 
at tha cchool

LAURA B. BART CHAPTER. OES. wfll 
maet at 7:M p.m. at tha Maaook

i .

at

NATIONAL 
meat i 

INDCNni

SECRETARIES ASSN, wffl 
. Softek 1

CLUB will meat af
5 p m. at Coodan Snack Bar. 

SPORTS
7 :10 p.m. at the OIrl Scout Bouae.

LUTHER HD CLUB will meal at 11 :M 
a m . at tha honaatof M n. John rwi«ti 
tor a corared dUb lunebaon.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD WMS wffl meat 
at 0 am . at tba church.

CATLOMA STAR THETA RRO GIRLS 
CLUB wffl maat at 7:10 p.m. at the 
lOOP Hafl.

____  FBIDAT
CITT HD CLUB WlU meat at t  p.m. at 

the honk af Mn. Mhrrto SawaB. 407
Oaahlnston Bird. 
>OKRN WfMODERN WOMAN’S FORUM wffl meat 

at 1 p.m. at the home af Mn. A. B. 
Wade. 1405 Runnale, with Mta Ira Orl- 
yar aa eoboctaaa.

To Be Married
Mr. BBd Mrs. Ksy B a i  WUIIrrib 
of K B s tt  ars aRBSHsdBg the ay-
p m a c U B g  m A rrlA fs  sf t h s  I r 
daagfeter, Rssetta, to HsiDer Ira 
Petty. The sea ef Mr. aad Mrs. 
O. H. Petty ef Ackerty, (he yres- 
peettve brldegresHO Is prescBtly 
stattoaed at Walker AFB aear 
ResweD, N. M. The weddlag will 
be aa eveat af Dec. IS.

aid R. TUal aod Mro. Thomas 
E . Braziar.

iliiisiiiiwsinsiit was oaade of tbs 
November welcome coffoe, set for 
10 a m . Nov. 3S; also the dessert 
bridge, wtaidi wiD be at 1 p jn . 
Nov. 20.

Add Shrimp 
To Spaghetti

Crisp cool days make spaghetti 
taste better ttuu ever. For varia
tion, try adding shrimp to the to
mato sauce.

Here’s the redpe:
SPAGHETTI WITH TOMATO 

SHRIMP 8ADCX 
Ingredteats: 

a tbsps. olive oU 
1 small onion (foiely cbopped)
1 rib celery (finely diopped)
2 to 4 large fresh basil leaves 
1 can (1 pound and 1 ounce)

Italian p ^ e d  tomatoes 
^  tsp. s ^  

tap. pepper 
% tsp. sugar
1 can (4H ounces) small-aixed 

wet pack cleaned shrimp 
1 package (8 ounces) thin spa

ghetti
Grated Romano or Parmeaan 

cheese.
Method:

Heat olive oil in 1-quart sauce
pan; add onitm and celery; cook 
gently about 5 minutes. Add 2 
whole basil leavek, tomatoas (in
cluding juice), salt, pepper and 
sugar. Simmer, stirring occasion
ally, about 20 minutes. Taste and 
if you want mors basil flavor, 
mince 1 or S more leaves aad 
sM .

Drain shrimp and rinse in ooM 
water; drain again and add to 
sauce; reheat gently. Meanwhile, 
cook spaghetti according to pack
age ffirections. Serve sanca over 
spaghetti with grated cheese. 
Makes 4 servings.

Garden City Pupils 
Crowned At Carnival; 
Collegians Are Guests

GARDEN e r r y  — Margaret Jo  
Cook, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Jack  (fook and bar eacort, Richy 
Reynolds, son ef Mr, and Mrs. 
Clyde R e ^ ld s ,  were recently 
crowned high sdiool king and 
queen at the school cMxmatioB.

Penny Hallmark, daughter of 
Mrs. Russaline Hallmark, and Da
vid Penney, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyce A. Penney wera crowned 
grade school king and queen at 
the comonation.

• • •
Marccline Gill, Milton Mow, and 

A niny Davee, students at San 
AiWlo Junior College, were here 
Friday night for the Homecoming 
activities, as were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Benson of Midland.

Jackie Wilson and Dc^lene Ut- 
Ue, students of Hardin-Simmons at 
Abilene were home for the week
end visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Wilson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sandy Little.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob ChUdrew and 
Penny of Midkiff spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Pruitt.

Theora Calverley, student at 
Texas Tech was a weekend guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. 
Calverley,
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Satin
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Martha Jean Smith Wed 
To Ronald V. Hamilton

LAMESA — The weddiag vowt 
td Marthe Jean Smith to Ronald 
Victor Hamilton were read Satur
day evening in the chapel ol the 
First Baptist Church.

The Rev. Milo B. Arbuckle, pas
tor. read the exchange of vows 
as the couple stood before an altar 
banked with greenery and flanked 
by baskets of white mums and 
branched canddabra.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Smith of Lamesa 
and Mr. and Mrs. Victor G. Hamil
ton of Andrews.

Mrs. Dick Edwards, pianist, pre
sented wedding selections as the 
guests assembled and acewnpa- 
nied Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wittner as 
they sang "Wonderful One.” At 
the conclusioa of the ceremony. 
Mr. Wittner sang “The Lord’s 
Prayer.”

Given tn marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown fashioned 
along princess lines of ivory satin. 
Designed and made by Mrs. T. L.

To Wed In January
Jaaaary SI is the date selected by Mary Aleae Qaaries a»d Billy 
John Earley for their weddlag, which will take place la the First 
Metbedist Charch la AMe. The bride-eleet is the daaghter of Mrs. 
Helea Quartos. AlU. Mrs. G. J .  (BOD Earley, 17N Mate Is the 
mother of the prospeethre bridegreem.____________________________

Interior Decorator Has 
Double Job As Referee

By EDWARD 8. ETTCH
CHICACK) (dt—Take a husband 

and wife, each with strong wills; 
add a  difhcult decorating decision; 
and what have you got?

A potential marital free-for-all. 
says Sydney Simon, an interior 
d«»rator by profession who some
times Uiinks of himself as a mar
riage counselor besides.

Sinvm often finds himself called 
upon to settle disputes between 
husband and wife over choice of 
colors, fabrics or furnishings.

He does it by striking a happy 
medium between the tastes of the 
whole family.

“Men and women have radically 
different ideas on which comes 
first, comfort or style.” says Si
mon.

“One couple was on the verge 
of the divorce court when they 
came to sue me.”

The correspondent in the case 
waa an old overstuffed easy chair.

"The huabanl had a particular 
fondness for this chair, which was 
man-sized and roomy, if something 
of an eyesore.” says Sbnon.

"His wife was bent on replacing 
it with something along more slen
der. modem lines."

Simon was called in when the

quarrel had reached the silent 
treatment stage.

He suggested reupholstering the 
chair in a muted color to harmon
ize with the rest of the room’s in
terior.

Now. says Simon, husband and 
wife are living happily ever after.

“Women especially feel that 
home furnishings reflect their 
tastes to the rest of the neighbor
hood.” explains Simon.

“Many are so afraid of making a 
mistake that they totter on the 
brink for weeks, weighing one fab
ric swatch against another and 
being chronically indecided about 
overall color schemes.”

Most husbands, be adds, can’t  
tell French Provincial from Amer
ican leaker but if it’s easy to re
lax with, they like i t

Part of Simon’s Job is getting 
husband and wife to undmtand 
each other’s viewpoint, before be 
tries to reconcile the two. ____

"Men want to knew: Is this 
diair solid? Will it support a 280- 
pound frame?

“Women are interested in the 
chair’s usefulness, too. but they 
also want to know if it will fit 
into the tiving room they’re dream
ing of.”

Coior is the contender in many 
differences of opinion.

“Men tend to like strong blues.

Forsan Women Plan 
Trip To El Paso

FORSAN—Mrs. Frank Thieme. 
president of the P-TA. and Mrs. 
Sammie Porter, delegate, will at
tend the meeting of the state as
sociation in El Paso. They jdan to 
return Friday evening. Guests in 
the Thieme home have been his 
brother and sister. Alfred J r .  and 
Ethel Thieme of Coahoma.

Mrs. L. T. Shoults entertained 
recently at a demonstration party, 
which I J  guests attended. Guests 
in the Shoults home have been 
their son. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Shoults of Post.

It has been announced that $121 
was cleared at the carnival held 
recently at the school. Booths 
were arranged in the cafeteria 
to resembis an old-fashioned 
street.

The H. H. Story family has been 
host for their daughter. Nancy, a 
student in North Texas State Col
lege; Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Stone 
and diOdren and Nancy Belle 
gtecktoB of Colorado C i^|̂

Homecoming Guests
Mrs. W. J .  Smith, the former 

CarolyB "S is” Smith, will return 
to her home In Fort Worth today 
following a weekend visit with her 
mother. Mrs. Loy Smith. She also 
attended the BSHS homecoming 
festivities. She was accompanied 
by Mrs. Stewart Womack, also of 
Fort Worth, who visited relatives 
here over the weekend.

Howard J r . ,  sister of the bride, 
it featured a  V aecklloe and long 
tapered sleeves which extended to 
pednts over the hands.

Her fingertip veil of iUuslen 
floated tnm  a flat Mtln head- 
band. She canied pink roeebuds 
atop a white Bible.

Mrs. Howard was the matron 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Gloria 
Coker of Big Spring, cousin of the 
bride, and Jo  Ana Howard.

Thw  wore identical gowns of 
orchid cotton satin fashioned after 
tbs bride’s, and matdiing head- 
bands. White rosebuds formed 
their bouquets.

Dabble Howard, nieoe of the 
bride, was the flower g irl 

Jad d e McKinney of Commerce 
was the best man, and serving as 
ushers. were.Ronald Amonett and 
Charies Keithbqr.

A receiption waa held in the 
j>arlor of the diurch following the 
exchange of vows. The OOUple re
ceived the guests with their par
ents and the feminine attendants.

The bride’s table was laid with 
a white damask e l ^  and featured 
an arrangement of orchid -and 
white mums. Included in the 
houseparty were Mrs. Ebbie Lee, 
Mrs. J .  D. Reid, Mrs. Luther Pe
terson, Mrs. Walter Nichois, Mrs. 
Elmeot Moody, Mrs. Roes McDon
ald, Mrs. Gaston Robinson and 
Mrs. Welton Blair.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to Qouderoft, N. M., the 
bride chose a suit of brown with a 
brown feather hat and alligator 
shoes and bag.

Mrs. Hamilton attended Lamesa 
Hiidi School vmere she was active 
in FTA, FHA, DECA, Booster 
Chib, Girts’ Chorus and A Capella 
Choir. Prior to her marriage, she 
was employed at the Modem 
Cleaners.

A graduate of Lamesa IHgh 
School, Mr. Hamilton attended the 
Odessa Junior College. He is as
sociated udth his father in busineu 
in y ^ rew s where the couple will 
make a home.

Persistent Courtship • Won The 
Fair Lady; Hollands Wed 50 Years

1511
B-ia vf*.

Tailored Pair
Young girls ara certain to ad

mire this carefully tailored blouse 
and skirt pair—it’s just like big 
slstor’s •

No. 1511 is in sizes 8, 10. 12, 14, 
16 .years. Size 10, blouse, 1<A yards 
of 35-inch; skirt. 1% yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, Midtown Station. 
New York 18. N. Y, Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 38 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for ’58. A 
complete sewing magazine for 
every woman who sews for herself 
and her family. Gift pattern print
ed inside the book.

By HELEN HURT
Frianda land oalghbors la the 

Knapp area ware having a Jelly 
Ulna visiting and playing games 
at a community party 82 years 
ago, too pre-occupied with the fes- 
UviUes to noUce that one young 
swain had been severely stricken 
by Cupid. E. E . Holland had just 
met Myrtle Powell and, before 
the evening waa over, he confided 
to a friend. “She’s mine if I never 
get her.”
■■ At first indifferent to Holland’s 
attention. Miss Powell was won 
by his persistent pursuit, and their 
courtship ended in matrimony Nov. 
18, 1901. ’Ilte pretty bride, almost 
18. and d ress^  in a streeUength 
gown of sheer white cloth trlnt- 
mod in lace, sat in the buggy be- 
si(ie Holland u  the BapUst min
ister. the Rev. A. D. Leach, per- 
fom ed Uw eeramony in front of < 
the parsonage at Ira.

Hiese memories will be repeated 
often Nov. 16 when the couple 
o b e x e s  their golden wedding an
niversary with open house. All 
friends are invited to call between 
2 and 8 p.m. at the home of their 
son. Wilford Holland. 1409 Scurry.

There was no wedding trip ex
cept the drive to their farm in 
Sciury County, between Knapp and 
Fluvanna. Supfdies had to tto pur
chased in S n : ^ ,  and the jour
ney was made p^odically in a 
wagon.

Holland retired from farming 
three or four years ago, but that
innate desire to work the land 
manifests itself now in his flow
er and vegetable garden at their 
home, 511 NW Sixth.

Assisting in hosting the anniver
sary event will be a daughter, 
Mrs. Curtis Hood, 610 Main. An
other dau^ter, Mrs. L. S. Don
nell of Houston, will be unable to 
come. Also absent will be anoth
er son. Lewd! E . Holland who.

with his wife, recently ended a 
two-month visit here to establish 
residence in Topeka. Kans.

The younger Holland, Ulnded
during the Korean War, earned 
the bachelor’s degree in Psychol
ogy from Bethany, Okla., College, 
took the master’s degree at Okla
homa University, and in May com
pleted a special course in guid
ance and counseling â  Texas 
Tech. His job in Top^a is in his 
chosen field, and is an employe 
of the state government.

The honorees have six grand-

MR. A ib  M Rf. B . B . HOLLAND .
. . . I s  mark anhrersary

children: Lou Ann and Larry 
Hood, Ronnie, Edwin and LaRon- 
da Holland, all of Big Spring; 
and Dickie Donnell, Houston.

Students Are Here
Ben McPherson and Melvin Fry- 

ar, ’’freshman students at Abilene 
Christian College, are n e s ts  of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J .  
McPherson, 603 Holbert, and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. V. Fryar, Gall Route.

greens and browns, whereas wom
en go in for more reds and yel
lows, branching off into such re
finements as cyclamen pink and 
hyacinth blue.” says Simon.

Woman’s fashions nowadays 
have a decided influence on t>eir 
taste in home furnishings. *
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T oday’s F ood Shopper gets more value in more food 
products than ever before. Supplying her increasing needs 
and satisfying her love of values is one of the biggest 
jobs^^ the country. Yet the nation’s $47 billion food 
distribkion business does it daily and does it well.

This year an important segment of the industry marks 
a milestone in its history. The National Association of 
F(xxl Chains—a group of 240  companies that operate 
12,000 fo(xI stores and super markets in the U. S., 
Canada and other countries—celebrates its 2Stb year as 
a vital link between prcxlucer and consumer.

Your daily newspaper hails the N AFC for its fine

FublblMd in tbe intereit of more effeedw advertisioa by

contribution to our high standard of living. Through better 
methods of warehousing and marketing, the NAFC’s 
members and other food firms offer shoppers the highest 
values consistent with costs.

Because they must move tons of merchandise rapidly, 
food retailers invest 80 to 90%  of their advertising 
budgets In the daily newspaper. They know that the 
newspaper, with its daily coverage of ftxxl news and 
fcatu r^  and its advertising effectiveness, is a natural 
and vital link to you, their valued customer.

THE TOTAL SELUN8 MEDIUN 18 THE DAILY NEWSPAPER
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Continental 
Suit Lateist 
For The Men

The flrtt dramatically (Afferent 
clothing style for men in years is 
being presented this month as the 
new continental suit makes its 
suave bow across the masculine 
world of fashion.

With its lines hinting of the ex
clusive tailoring establishments of 
Europe’s capitols, the suit gives 
to its wearer a look of “c^tom  
elegance,” according to Michael 
Daroff, one of the major clothing 
manufacturers presenting the new 
style. Inspiration for the version of 
the Continental, he said, has been 
borrowed from top Italian tailors 
who cater to the best dressed men 
in the world.

The Americanized version of the 
style features a higher, squarer 
shoulder in contrast to the slop
ing, natural line of the suits of 
past seasons, the manufacturer ex
plained. The suit jacket has a 
su b tly  suppressed waist com
pared to -th * straight “sack”_.line 
of regular suits. This gives more 
shape to the garment and the 
man, it was pointed out. The la
pels a re  peaked for a more cus
tom appearance.

A cut " away front-quickly dis
tinguishes the two-button. Conti
nental jacket, which also has two 
side vents rather than the single, 
center vent seen on present suits. 
Trousers are tapered and are worn 
without cuffs to accent the light, 
slender look of the suit. Fabrics 
featured in the new suite are con
servative in color but carry dis
tinctive patterns.

Mrs. Stone Entertains 
Mary Martha Class

Meeting Thursday evening for 
their regular social, five members 
of the Mary Martha Class of Bap
tist Temple were entertained at 
the home of Mrs. Bill Stone.

Mrs. Finis Collins offered the 
devotion following the prayer by 
Mrs. Clyde Thompson, the group 
decided on a "Bake and Take” 
project, which will be an exchange 
of baked goods within the class.

The Continental Look
If yea assist your husband la selecting his suits—and what woman 
doesn’t—shown are points to look for which mark the latest fashion 
la men’s attire. Shoulders are higher, with a square line, while 
lapels are peaked—and. “ look, Ms—no cuffs!”

Mrs. Hoover Attends 
Credit Meeting In 
San Angelo Recently

COAHOMA — Mrs. Bennett 
Hoover was in San Angelo over 
the weekend srhere she attended 
a conference of the Regional Con
sumers Credit Association. She 
was accompanied by her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. John Hildreth of Big 
Spring.

Mr and Mrs. Arltoo DeVaney of 
Lubbock spent the weekend here 
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. C. 
H. DeVaney.

Mrs. Fred Adams returned to 
her home here Saturday after 
spending the week at the Grand 
Chapter of Texas, OES, held in 
Houston, Mrs. Adams is the worthy 
matron of the Coahoma Eastern 

.Star Chapter.
— Mrs. W. T. Barber and daughter. 

Fan spent the weekend  ̂ visiting 
friends in College Station.

Bill Tindol and Douglass War
ren, both students of Sul Ross Col
lege in Alpine, visited here with

their parents, the Melvin Tindols 
and the George Warrens over the 
weekend. Elizabeth Fitzgerald of 
Fort Davis was also hero with 
them.

Mrs. Willie Powell is reported to 
be doing wril following the sec
ond round of surgery in the past- 
two weeks. She is a Big Spring 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sailing, Mike 
and Terry spent last weekend visl- 
iting his parents in Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Shive of 
Midland and Louis Loveless of 
Odessa were in Coahoma Sunday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
DeWitt Shive and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Loveless.

Visiting here this week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates 
are their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Bates and young daughter of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Crocker of 
Dallas visited this week in the 
home of his aunt. Mrs. R. B. Do- 
Vaney.

Leslie ^ r r  is a patient in a Big 
Spring hospital this week.
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Creait rtiiitanf cotton shirts 
ovoilobit in tht following colors: 

Rod-B luo>B rown-Groon 
Sizts! 10 to 18.
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MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

W. Byers, West Hwy. 80. a daugh
ter, Ramona Jean, at 2:38 p.m. 
Oct. 31, weighing § pounds, 13 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Kenneth Purser, 1508 East 8th, a 
son, William Jay , at f :48  p jn . 
Nov. 1, weighing 7 pounds, 4 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Bustamente, 103 NW 1st, a son, 
Felipe, at 7:20 a.m. Nov. 8, weigh
ing 5 pounds, 7 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Willie AL 
contar, 608 NW 6th, a son, Tony, 
at 2:30 p jn . Nov, S. weighing 8 
pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Burrow, 1603 State, a daughter, 
Tammy R at, at 4:20 p.m. Nov, 2. 
weighing 7 ponnds, 8 ounces. —

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Jack  W. 
Kimbrou^, Odessa, a son, John 
CarL a t T :1I p jn . Hov, 1  wrigb-„ 
iag 7 pounds, 7Vi ounces.

COWPER HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jam es P. 

Weeks, EUit Homes, a daughter, 
Vicki Lynn, at 8:47 a.m. Nov. 4, 
weighing 8 pounds, 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jam es T. 
Carr J r .,  Coahoma, a daughter, 
Toni Elen, at 7:24 p.m. Nov. 4, 
weighing 7 pounds.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 

L. Carrasco Sr.. Odessa, a son, 
Manuel L. J r .,  at 3:30 p.m. Nov. I, 
weighing 8 pounds, 14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Eraul Pa
dilla, 507 NE 10th, a daughter, 
Chrikina L., at 11:15 p.m. Nov. 2, 
weighing 6 pounds, 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Yeager, Route 2. a son. Doug
lass Ray. at 3:45 p.m. Nov. 3, 
weighing 7 pounds, 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. anid Mrs. Miguel 
de la Cruz, Route 2, a daughter. 
Maria Elsa, at 6:50 p.m. Nov. 5, 
weighing 7 pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil F . 
Halfmann, St. Lawrence Rt., Gar
den City, a daughter, Sheila Jo, 
at 9:20 pm . Nov. S, weighing 7

pounds, 6 ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Grif

fin U. Vincent, a daughter. Gay 
Ann. at 8:48 a.m. Nov. 6, w e ir 
ing 8 pounds, 13^ ounces.

WEBB APB HOSPITAL
Born to M. Sgt. and Mrs. Melvin 

L. HerdUska, 807 Ball, a son, Da
vid Shaun, at 8:15 a.m. Oct. 29, 
weighing 6 pounds, 10 ounces.

B m  to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Wil
liam L. Hugo Jr ., 2102 Alabama, 
a daughter, Deborah Lynn, at 5:33 
a4n. Oct. 29, weighing 6 pounds, 
lOVi ounces.

Born to A.2.C. and Mrs. Millard 
B. Garner, 600 East 17th, a daugh
ter. Pamela Gale, at 11:59 p.m. 
Oct. 29, weighing 9 pounds.

Born to A.2.C. and Mrs. Jack 
L. Walton, 0 . K. Trailer Court, a 
SOB, Ronald Lee, at 4:05 p.m. Oct. 
80, weighing 6 pounds, V* ounce.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Charles 
E . Rasmussen, 1505 Conley, a son, 
JpTfrey C a rie s , at 3:25 a.m, Oct. 
3i, 'weigUng 7 ^unds, 7 ounces.

Bora to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Harry 
J .  Coates J r .,  1304 Ridgeroad, a 
daughter, Lisa Kaye, at 2:16 a.m. 
Nov. 2, weighing 8 pounds. 10 
Ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Charles 
R. O’Brien, 1518-B Sycamore, a 
Nov. 2, weighing 7 pounds, 11 
son, Michael Andrew, at 10:30 p.m. 
Nov. 2, ^weighing 7 pounds, 11 
ounces.

Bora to A.l.C. and Mrs. Kred 
Knight Jr ., 626 NW 4th, a daugh
ter, Carmpla Elaine, at 5:24 p.m, 
Nov. 3, weighing 8 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Born to T.Sgt. and Mrs. George 
H. McMillen. 307 Johnson, a daugh
ter, Pamela Kay, at 6:40 p.m. 
Nov. 4. weighing 7 pounds, 114 
ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Delgado, 511 NW 6th, a son, Rob
ert Jr ., at 11:07 p.m. Nov. 2, weigh
ing 5 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Hancock. 1106*4 Main, a son. Da
vid Wayne, at 12:30 a.m. Nov. 6, 
weighing 8 pounds. 7 ounces.

New Book On Mexican Cookery 
Is More Than Recipe Collection

By ANNE LeFEVER
Even though you may never ex

pect to prepare food in Mexican 
style, you will enjoy a copy of a 
bw>k of recipes recently released 
by Prentice Hall.

It’s more than a cook book, is 
this collection of recipes, pub
lished under the title o f Elena's 
Secrets of Mexican Cooking. ^  
sides her methods for concocting 
tasty and attractive Mexican dish
es, Elena Zelaveta has Incorporat- 
^  in her boox an explanation af 
Mrtain words, spices and phrases 
used In her cooking.

A background of Mexico and the 
development of the Latin-American 
style of cookery is made clear as 
Elena traces the history of how 
the original cuisine was combined 
with that of the conquering army 
of Cortes, to be followed In com
bination with the favorite food of 
the ill-fated Maximilian and his 
Carlotta and their court.

Included in the range of the book 
are chapters dealing with appetiz
ers, in which are the familiar and 
delicious guacamole and chili con 
qiieso. among other taste-tempting 
suggestions: meats, fish, rice, 
beans, desserts, vegetables and 
salads. There is also a chapter on 
the beverage to serve with ap
petizers and one giving a descrip
tion of a barbecue, Mexican style.

Hostesses will enjoy the chapter 
in which Elena fells of the various 
kinds of parties at which she en
tertains guests. There’s the picnic.

Girl Scouts Elect 
Reporter; Set Hike

Kathleen Needham was elected 
reporter by the Girl Scouts of 
Intermediate Troop No. 314, Thurs
day afternoon at the Little House. 
Kay Settle had charge of the 
meeting, and Mary Jean Hughec 
acted as secretary, with Jane Mil
lar as hostess.

A hike ia scheduled for the next 
session, and Joan Parnell will be 
hoetees.

Eleven attended with their lead
ers, Mrs. B. R. Ward, Mrs. R. F . 
Fallon and Mrs. Dick CMlier.

Parkers Visit Son 
In Colorado Springs

KNOTT ^  Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Parker have returned from Co|o> 
redo Springs, Cbk>.. where they 
visited their son. Pvt. Bruce Park
er.,,......... ...... .

Receat~iuests of Mr. ~ahd Mrs. 
R. R. Lewis have been her moth
er. Mrs. Frances Seherin, and a 
friend. John Baines of Lubf)ock.

Buster PVeeman and his brother, 
P. Freeman of Spade, are visiting 
their mother in California, having 
made the trip by plane.

the dinner, the tostada party and 
meriendn, or "a  sort of snack time 
in the early evening.”

A discussion of the dias de fies
ta Mexicanoe, or Mexican holi
days, is not only interesting read
ing; it Is interwoven with the rec- 
ipM so that other hostesses may 
bring a touch of Mexico into cele- 
bratloDs.

In an introduction to the book, 
Helen Evans Brown ebaracterizas 
the author as tha “gayest, dear
est bundle of energy I have ever 
known.” The story of Elena’s life 
rends like a story in which the 
heroine carries on despite the loss 
of her husband and the responsi
bility of rearing two sons.

Cooking has been the outlet of 
her energy, and she has previous
ly written two other books, Elena's 
Maxican and Spanish Recipes and 
Elaoa'a Fiesta Recipes.

In the words of Mrs. Brown,

"There’s nothing she loves more 
than a party, and there is no one 
who knows better how to give 
one.” Elena does the work her
self and greets guests, “poised, 
rested and self-assured.” Which is 
most remarkable, when you con
sider that she has been blind since 
before her second son was bornl
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Full-Fashioned S-T-R-E-T-C-H 
TIGHTS madi of new supersoft 
CHADOLON*. . .  the smoothest 
Helanca nylon ever
oroduced! >195 

only

W You’ll love living in them! 
Excellent for skiing, skating, 
dancing, casual wear.
Fashionable with hostess robes 
and chic cocktail ensembles.
luy aecirdinf to figuri 
and baiflit:

Patrti...-.up to 5'3" 
Avara|a...5'3"to5'6" 
Tall.......over 5'6”

Alta for pri-ltcni; A(et4 (a 7iSt« II-S 3.N

SsnsAtional in j  harvist of 
opsque COLOaS. Now, you 
can paint tht town red. 

..bijtf, black or beige!
gresAi
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Coxy Comfort
Hmple crochet stitches a r e  

uaed ia making this pair of pretty 
bedsoeks! fe e t wiU be toasty- 
warm when clad in these. (P. S. 
WendeofUl (or gift-giving!) No. 
200 tuw- crochet directions—sizes 
small, medium, large inclusive.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each p a ttm  for { 
firit-claae mailing.
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T E E N  A G E R S
now you co n  opon yo u r 

v e ry  ow n ch o rg e  o cco u n t
D c t i f u t J  M p acia lly  f a r  e n i  ovoif- 

• b ft  •itfy !•  h igh  m IiooI atudentg. 

Y « iir  h on or i t  y o u r jiro d it.

F t r  CeoqM o PeAalla See JM I Shlelda

O h  whaf a beautiful view!

. . . V E R Y

|SjEw Yo rk

Come loe the undal pump! 111# open-and-eftsed 

look . . . and just what tbo shorter hemlinea 

need. Light and elegant, and how beautifully 

they fit . . . that’a the Paliizio tradition. 

24.95 the pair. Matching Palizzio 

handbag. 18.95, plus tax.

Oper
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r »n A Pelletier’s 
arge Account 
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A. Devotional For Today
Y * my witnesses. (Isaiah 43:10.)
PRAYER: Father, enter our hearts and implant Thy 
s{drit there. Use us in our homes and in our places of 
work to witness to the redeeming power of Christ. In 
the name of Christ, who taught us to pray, “Our Fa* 
ther who art in heaven . . . Amen.”

Accountability Goes With Ability
Whea Ow mw Legislature convenes in 

January, one m easup which should be 
put before it immefiately is an act to 
lower the age of responsibility for crim
inal acts.

This has been attempted before but 
those who bend over backwards to aveid 
alleged warping of young personalities 
have exerted enou^ pressure te blodc 
the attempts.

The mounting pressure of serious crimes 
in the upper “juvenile” age bracket ought 
to be great enough to overcome misguid
ed protectionism.

We have no further to look than our 
own neighborhood to count an alarming 
number of cases where youths slightly 
under the age of 18 have taken lives or 
inflicted serious bodily injury. Invariably 
they enjoy a privileged sanctuary by rea
son that their 18th birthday had not yet

arrived when they perpetrated their 
crimes.

A person killed by a young punk is 
just as dead though his assilant be 15 as 
though be had been 18. A person assault
ed or robbed of his hard earned worldy 
possessions is Just as wronged by a 16- 
year-old as he would be by one 18.

Our society equips a  youngster with the 
ability to do serious wrong without exact
ing of him an equal accountability for 
his acts. There may be justificidion for 
special and understanding treatment of 
a child until he' arrives at an age when 
he has a  d ear coneeptioa of right and 
wrong. But by the time a youth is well 
into his teens, he'should possess (unless 
he is a mental case) a well defined sense 
of right and wrong. This being the case, 
then the law ought to require d ear and 
unmistakable accountability in the courts 
for those who do wrong.

Nation Needs A Balanced Budget
President Eisenhower, commenting on 

the heavy majority accorded the Demo
crats in the election last week, said he 
was fearful that it might be interpreted 
as an endorsement of unrestrained spend- 
mg.

Perhaps there may have been a toudi 
of sour grapes in his observatioo, but is 
to oe hoped that the new Congress will 
not regard itself under any mandate to 
spend money that we do not have.

On the contrary, one of the greatest 
things that the Democratic Congress could 
do would be to give the nation a bal
anced budget.

v l d L a w  re  n c e
GOP Swept Out By General Discontent

WASHINGTON — Discontent — Mamed 
on the party in power in the White 
House—has won another congressional 
election in the middle of a presidential 
term. It happened against T ^  in 1910, 
against Hoover in 1930 and against Ei> 
senhower in 1964, as well as against Wil- 
Bon in 1918 before the end of World War I, 
and against Truman in 1946 just after 
World War II ended.

This time k  was a twofold diacontcnL 
It involved not on^ economic issues sod) 
as unemployment, cost of living and high 
taxes, hut also emotional resentments 
over several questions unrelated ta the 
economic controversies of the day.

Millions of conservatives on tfaq R e
publican side didn’t  vote. Ibey  were 
abenated by so-called “modem Republi
can” doctrines whidi they consider rad
ical, or by the use of federal troops in 
the Little Rock schools or by bitterness 
stirred up in some states during the anti- 
McCarthy battle. New Jersey  lost a 
Republican senator and so did Wisconsin 
because of the deep-seated frictioo over 
some of these emotional questions. In 
Utah, due to a party split. Sen. Wat
kins, Republican, who was chairman of 
the Senate committee that “censored”  
the late Sen. McCarthy, was defeated.
The comhinfd vote of the two RepnUi- 
can candidates exceeded that of the 
winning Democrat.

Several members of the House on the 
Republican side lost votes in those rural 
districts of Missouri, Kentucky. West 
Virginia and Maryland where voters con
demned the Republican administration 
attitude on enforced integration in the 
schools. The Republican, for example, 
who won ‘in the KKh congmsional dis
trict of Virginia, Joel Broyhill, did so 
largely because in the opinion of many 
voters, he appeared to be on the segre
gation side of the argument. At Little 
Rock, Arkansas, by a remarkable 
“write-in vote launch^ in the last 10 
days of the campaign, a segregationist 
candidate. Dr. Dale Alford of the school 
board, running as an independent, de
feated Representative Brooks Hays, Dem
ocrat, a veteran of eight terms in the 
House. As for any gains for the Republi
can party among the Negro voters in the 
North, these were almost negligible.

The “recession” really beat the Re
publicans. Farm income has declined in 
recent years. This hurt the Republicans 
in the Middle West. Although business 
has been Improving slowly, the upward 
movement still wasn’t adequate to over
come the economic discontent, especially 
In farm states like Nebraska, Iowa, Min- 
Bsaota and Wisconsin, and also in Cali
fornia. Michigan, Indiana. Ohio and Illi- 
n d s. where the unemployment issue was 
aMttoSt as much a vote-getter for the op
position party as it was when Franklin
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Roosevelt swept the country in 1932 due 
to the d^ression of that period.

None of this can be s ^  to have been 
unexpected. Whea the “receuioa” began 
to inake its appearance in 19S7, and the 
Federal Reserve Board started curtail
ing b a ^  credit, this correspondent In 
May, August, September and October. 
1957, wrote several dispatches predicting 
that the 1958 election would certainly be 
lost to the Republicans.

The dectioa last week would appear to 
have brought the Republican total in the 
House down from 300 to around 153 as 
compared te  382 for the Democrats. The 
Senate Republican total has gone down 
from 47 to 34 as compared with 63 for 
the Democrats.

The Republican party's wounds will mot 
soon be healed. Nelson Rockefeller’s vic
tory in New York state for governor- 
due largely to his winning personality- 
will give t te  promoters of dissension 
among RepuhHcaos still more opportun
ity to cry out that a new deal or "mod
em  Republican” approach and a big 
spending program is the best way for 
tte  Republkan party to get votes and not 
by the sound economics preached by the 
conservatives.

The Republicans did not have enough 
money in the national campaign this 
time. Many eohservatlves who have con
tributed generously in the past were 
alienated. Some came back at the last 
minute. Money, of course, cannot buy a 
national election. But the labor unions 
which poured millions of dollars into the 
campaign in key areas throughout the 
country in the form of services of pre
cinct workers and expensive publicity on 
television, radio and billhoai^. <Bd an 
effective job in getting indifferent voters 
to the polls.

The “right to work” issue in several 
states, especially Ohio, brought out a big 
labor union vote because the proposal 
was mis-represented by the labor unions 
as a measure that would eliminate the 
“union shop.” This misleading phrase 
was used to give the impression that the 
law would actually prohiMt the continu
ance of unions.

The fight for liberalism and democ
racy inside the labor unions has just be
gun, and the Hght for sound consorva- 
tive principles in the policies of our na
tional government will have to be pressed 
more vigorously than ever before inside 
both political parties, if an inflationary 
crash and a depression, due to un
balanced budgets and excessive spending, 
are to be presented.

(N«» Tork Bzrald Trlbun* Inc.)

Dreamboat
KANKAKEE, HI. Uh -  Cabinetmaker 

Eldward (Ted) Jam es is completing his 
life-long dream—his own river houseboat.

James* boat is 8 feet wide and 22t4 feet 
long. He has named ft the “Waw-be- 
wa” meaning snow goose from Longfel
low’s “Hiawatha.”

He started the hull during his vacation 
a year ago and prefabricated the cabin in
terior in seven foot sections in his work
shop during the winter.
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Ho n o l u l u  ub—gov . wuiiam f . ()uinn 
of Hawaii says he has tried without suc
cess to solve one of the most baffling 
problems of his administration—how to 
pronounce Hawaii.

Is it “Ha-vy-ee” or is it “H-wy-ee?” 
“The experts,” says Quinn, “don’t agree 

themselves.”
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f t  ttia AodR Boroao af Otroulatlaa, a 

ebitb Bokca aad ropatta 
M aal paM abreolatloa

SAL ran v E  tczm xartB 
MaUaaal ORy BMs-

M H m U . Not.  A U N

Thataboy, Joy
TALOGA, Okla. — C. I. Joy  walked 

into the bank and asked;
“Did you have a  shortage last night? 

I  have it here ia my podiet.”
He explained that lide the day before he 

hid  been fiv w  |1S eash lor a  |14 oback.

This would accomplish about as much 
as any one thing toward offsetting danger
ous inflationary trends.

Everyone needs to be alerted to and 
informed about the dire consequences M 
a  progressive and pernicious inflation. 
This constitutes one of the gravest and 
most imminent threats to our free econ
omy.

If the (Congress feels impelled to spend 
iTM>re, it should be honest and courageous 
enou^ to impose taxes enough to cover 
the increase. Hia nation is hardly in the 
mood for new taxes, hence this should be 
the key to attitude toward more spending.

A r o u n e J  T h e  R i  m
• L

Milder Winter, Says Farme/s Almanac
One of my m ors planaant amlgnfnants, 

h  the cycle of this eohmin during the 
year., is that in which I  can offer a  
modest review of the Old Farm er’s Al
manac (k). I  am happy to report that this 
publication, in the same format as always, 
has again reaefaed my desk.

The Almanac claims that this is the 
167th year of continuous puMcatlon, and 
It seems sate to obeorve that in many 
—aentials the 1988 issue ig much Uke that 
of 1792.

You have to be amendable to a  m ^  
of nostalgia to get the fullest out of the 
Old Farm er’s Almadac. It  would even be 
of more value if you were a  rural New~ 
Englander, but one can exist on the 
Plains of Texas and get some degree of 
reaction out of the best days to plant 
barley and how best to store the apples 
for winter. You would have to be an old 
farmer, in truth, to want to digast all the 
vast array of meterologlcal material com
pressed into the bo(A’s 113 pages, ted  IT  
you’re Interested in the rising m i  eetting 
times of Jupiter and the rest of the 
planets, this you can find. And good reci
pes, for that mattw, plus the postal rates.

The weather foreosMing, you will recall. 
Is done by one Abraham Weatherwiae, 
who doubtless is another name for a  
shrewd editor, Robb Sagerxlorph.

Abe is quite confident of his weather 
forecasting ability, and for the fact that 
he is not in good standing with the Ameri
can MeterMogical Society, be cares not 
one fig.

He proudly points to the fact that, last 
year, of 31 specific forecasts made, he 
was right 67 par cent of the time. Of the

 ̂ total, 2 wore completely incorrect, 15

Who Ever Thought It'd Run U ke That Again!

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Ike Too Good A Prophet For His Own Party

prognosticators who rd y  upon mors mo<t 
em  methods.

Anyway, to get down to business: Aba 
Weateerwiae says that the winter of 195»- 
l i  will be “milder than usual." There are 
sonae storms coming, however, and the 
worst of these will be the first weeks of 
January and February. Don’t  say you 
weren’t warned.

The Spring of 1959, he says, will be 
dose to normal. The summer of next year 
will “be far more enjoyable than was that 
of 1958." By next FaH. we take a  turn. 
“Don’t  count on anything good,”  says Abe 
Weatherwise, “except the first few weeks 
in October.”

Holidays for next year? July 4th comes 
on a Saturday. It will be hot. Hianksgiving 
will be rainy. Christmas, coming on a 
Friday in 1959, will be “green.”

The editor of the Old Fanner’s Almanae 
is not givoi exclusivdy to levity and chit
ch at He reminds that this is Atomic Year 
15. and observes: “Siace the press date (4 
our last editkm, two major domets, as 
wen as several man-made satdlltes have 
brought about renewed interest in outer 
space. Such dive^on, contributbig as 
these have to man’s spirit of adventure 
and the broadening of his imagination, 
serve to remind us of the marvels of the 
Creation and the Universe. On the other 
hand, the continuance of thwmo-nuclear 
H -b o ^  explosions and experiments with 
intercontinental ballistic missiles reveal 
the Evil One is with us yet.”

Hie Almanac even finds that—If you 
will go with students of cycles—1959 will 
be a hill before a storm of international 
warfare, to begin in 1960. tt  is tim ^ 
quoth the ^ t o r ,  to get our house in order, 
and especially for the lution to pay its 
bills.

The editor of the Almanac may write 
with tongue in dieek. I  accept him that 
way, but I  trust his weather.

—BOB WHIPKEY

President Eisenhower now can 
feel with Jesus: “A p r iv e t  is not 
without honor except in Ms own 
country and in his own house.”

President Eisenhower, the Eco
nomic Prophet of 1958, has been 
rejected by his own people, the 
electorate. He prophesied too well.

When Democrats and Republi
cans alike, including N e l s o n  A. 
Rockefeller, s u cce s i^  Republi
can candidate for governor of New 
York, urged drastic tax cuts to 
end the r e c e s s i o n ,  Eisenhow
er staunchly demurred.

The President insisted that we 
had already seen the worst of the 
recession; that income-accelerat
ing devices, including aid to hous
ing, public works, and increased 
defense orders had provided a base 
for expansion in production and 
employment. Therefore, recovery 
could be expected.

The President was right on his 
economics, but wrong in his poli
tics. Oniy four days before the 
election, in a speech at Baltimore, 
he was able to make a surprise 
announcement, based on unpub
lished statistics. Unemployment in 
October had dropped 300,(WO. The 
number of Jobless had decreased 
to 3,800JWO. In four months, since 
June, the number out of work had 
shrunk 30 per cent.

But the “good news” was too 
late. Voters, especially those on 
unemployment compensation and 
on short work w e ^ .  felt that 
“ Ike” had let them down. The 
Franklin D. Roosevelt label, 

“ party of the depression,” stuck 
to the Republicans. ^adilion- 
ally Republicans are associated 
with big business and big business 
men need good business to make 
profits and survive in their corpo
rations.

There was another factor. Voters 
were (hsappointed with U. S. for
eign policies and achievements. 
The constant bickering with the 
Soviet Union, the threat of war 
over ()uemoy and Matsu, the set
backs in dealings with Nasser all 
took their toll of Presidential pres
tige. Eisenhower assumed office 
as the strong military man fight
ing for peace. But his record has 
not assured peace.

Yet, funadmentally, this was a 
car-«^-kitchen election. Thirty 
years ago, bread and butter—the 
full dinner pail—decided how 
workers would vote. Now, In an 
era when nobody starves, workers 
want new cars and modern kitch
ens.

CAUSE AMD CONSEQUENCE
Production dimbs 9% Iroas Iho rocniaicm |pw. 
risol24%and114%inorw workors quit thoir iobs.
so-
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The very business men who sup

ported Eisenhower did him In. 
They started laying off workers in 
Augiut, 1957. Ai)d as layoffs rose, 
the workers coukte’t  buy new cues 
and modernise kRdHns. The work
ers couldn’t tefl hb boss to go to 
. . ., because Jobs weren’t plenti- 
fuL

One of the best indexes of a 
workingman’s sense of independ
ence, of sdf-respect, is tbs quit 
rate: How many workers  per 
thousand walk of tbs p i ^  
and don't come bade. During U N  
and a good part of 1957. quits av
eraged 16 per thousand, and in tbs 
fan months (when hunting, fishing, 
football and moving are in sea
son), the rate shot above 30 per 
thousand. But when industrial pro
duction started its slump in Au
gust. 1957, quits slumpdl simul-
wWEŵreswBmaî  o ...... ..... ......
Month Predae Qnito

ladex.Pcr 1660 
Workers

August ’57 145 19
September 144 22
October 143 13
Novonber _ IN  9
December ' I N  7

The quit rate stayed more or
less constant around seven o r - e i ^  
per thousand until last August. 
Then 12 out of every thousand 
workers quit; and in September, 15 
per thousand (see diart). But the 
tum-around was too late to do the 
President and the Republicans 
much good.

The post-election reaction is now 
well-known: More inflation.

At first. Wall Street took the 
news hesitantly, doubtfiilly. On 
Wednesday, stock prices rose only 
slightly early in the day. But t^  
ward the close—and p ^ c n la r ly  
after President Eisetriiawer ■ de
clared at his press conference that

for ^otiap
JER E M IA H  8 : 7 -

— " Eve n th e  e te rk  in  the heavens 
knows h er  t im e s ;

and the tu rtled ove, sw allow , and c ra n e  
keep the tim e o f th e ir  com ing; 

but m y people know not
the ord inance o f the L o rd ."  (RSV)

b « *

Je re m ia h , who w as a  cou n try  boy and loved the 
world o f n atu re , o b serv ed  long c e n tu rie s  ago the 
wonderful m ig ra tio n s o f th e b ird s  and m arv elled  
at the unfailing re g u la rity  o f  th e ir  re tu rn  when the 
sea so n s  cam e round. T h e  b ird s  a r e  alw ays tru e  to 
the law s o f th e ir  n a tu re . How d iffere n t it is  with 
m an! He, too , has a law o f  h is  being  — the taw  o f 
God, w ritten  in h is  h e a r t and in the B ib le . But un
lik e  the b ird s  and o th e r l e s s e r  an im a ls , he fa ils  
to obey that I aw and so  b rin g s  eh ao s and m ia ery  into 
the w orld. T h e traged y  o f  human li fe  is  that men 
re fu se  to be tru e  to  th e m se lv e s . W e a r e  te lly  men 
only when our liv e s  a r e  te lly  con form ed  to G od's 
w ill. It  i s  the n atu re o f th e b ird  to re tu rn  with the 
changing s e a s o n s ; it is  the tru e  natu re o f m an, at 
ev e ry  se a so n , to  d ir e c t  h is li fe  tow ard God. 

T h e R ev. R o b ert C . Dentan 
P r o fe s s o r ,  G en era l T h eo lo g ica l Sem inary  

I New Y ork C ity

Film Marriages^ 
May Someday 
Come Full Circle

By BOB THOMAS 
AP M«Um  P to tan  WrIUr

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Some 
fdkiws collect (tamps or blondes. 
A colleague of mine conqiiles a 
Bollywood marriage tree for a 
hobby.

He’s a wry fellow named Dial 
Torgerson, a ^  his tree is a  mas
terpiece of complexity. It shows 
tbs inter-relationship of filmland 
marriages on a chart that rivals 
the table of organization of aa in
fantry division.

Not Just anyons can get on the 
d m l  They must be cstebrities. 
Either bri|^ stars-o f the film 
firmament or the well-worn names 
of the gosste orfumns.

Torgersou’s triumph is in see
ing how long a strinig he can cre
ate. The string is sn uninterrupted 

of .marriage from one 
esisW ty to another. Hare is hia 
champim of champions:

Martha Vickars was married to 
Mickey Rooney who was married 
to Ava Gardner who waa married 
to Artie Siaw  who waa married 
to Lana Turner who was married 
to Bob Topping who waa married 
to Ariine Judge who was married 
to Dan Topping who waa married 
to Sonja Henie..

A corkerl Nina in a row and 
each one a  solid celebrityt 

Here’s  another nifty: Howard 
Duff to Ida Lmino to CoDier 
Young to Joan Fontaine to Wil
liam Doder to Ana Rutherford to 
Tom May.

And h ^ a  this for star power? 
Miikael Wilding to ’Lis Taylor to 
Mike Todd to Joan Blondell to 
Dick Powell to June AUyaon!

Another high • power^ aquad: 
Pat Wymore to Errol Flm n to 
Nora Eddington to Did: B y rn e s 
to Rita H aw orth to Aly’ Khim 
(alternate: Orson Welles). You 
could also aub U la Itemita for 
Wymore or take off from Haymes 
to Joanne Dm to John Ir r is ^ .

Torgersou’s front amMtion Is 
•oms day make one of theae 
atrings a  comjdeto eircla. In other 
urorda. to marry tiia'firat aamn m  
Ihn m  totbo last taok

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
Love And tHapf^iness Pay Dividends

the vote aided the spenders in 
Congress -stocks spurted.

Wall Street assumed that the 
Democratically-controlled Congress 
would be much freer in voting ap
propriations for f o r e i g n  aid, 
schools, highways, dams, Social 
Security and other pieces of wel
farism. The President hinted that 
be would try to unite with the 
Democratic conaervatives to 
guard against increases in deficit 
spending. He's likely to succeed. 
Two conservative Texans, Lyndon 
Johnson in the Senate and Sam 
Rayburn in the House, control the 
Coogressional apparatus, and the 
Secretary of the Treasury, Robert 
B . Andenon, is a  Texan.

But the longer-run inference is: 
Fun and overflowing prosperity 
crnipaigns by both pailies in 1960. 
UneBpiqymmt is a sin.

Yet it’s wdl to remember, amid 
this inflation psychosis, that we 
stiU have u n u ^  materials, ma
chinery. and manpower. There’s 
stUl slack in the economy and re
covery is incomplete.

A few years agb Canada lost a re
markable man in the death of Dr. Albert 
L. Cliffe. He had made an important rep
utation as a diemist but be hiul made an 
even greater contributioo as a lay preach
er and Bible class teadier. No one ever 
called Urn anything except A1 Cliffe. He 
was one of the moat g ifM  and pradtical 
spiritual teadiers I ever knew.

A1 Cliffe Is gone now. but his unique way 
of thinking about human problems sur
vives in his books and in the memories 
of thousands of people who heard him 
speak. He had the simple belief that the 
Lord guided him in everything be did.

One day. he M d roe. the Lord guided 
his steps downtown in Montreal and sent 
him to a certain street where friends 
named Bill and Mary had a haberdash
ery shop. In the sh<v he found both of 
them sitting disconsolately, chins sunk in 
their hands. “What’s the mMtor with you?” 
he asked. "You act as though you’d lost 
your last friend.”

“Oh.” they told him, “unless something 
happens soon, we’re going to k>^ our 
business. We Just don’t seem to get enough 
customers and the few who do come in 
don’t  buy anything.”

Just then a customer walked in and 
looked in varioua showcases. Bill and 
Mary continued to maintain a dejected 
attitude, giving him no friendly interest. 
Finally the customer beesune self-con
scious in the gloomy atmosphere and walk
ed out. “There goes another who bought 
nothing,” Bill said. "So you see why we’re 
so down.”

" I ’m surprised he stayed as long as he 
did!” A1 Cliffe exploiM. “You actually 
made it hard for hbn to buy. And just 
look at this {dace!'Paint ia peeling from 

Ih e  showeasegr there isn’t  enough li^it;- 
Go out and buy a can of white paint; 
get some big bulbs. Brighten the place 
up! Make it a happy place! But first 
you’ll need to do the same to yoursqlves. 
The store will be only as happy and at
tractive ae you are. It will be no mm-e 
s u c c e s ^  M a business than you are 
successful as persons.”

“But we’ve got to raie $600 this month 
from customers who owe ns,” Mary 
complained. “Otherwise we can’t pay our 
own bills. Why, won’t . people pay their 
accounts? Look at this pile of bills we’re 
sending out. But little good it will do us. 
We’ll never get out of the red.” So they 
moaned . . .

A1 Cliffe looked at the statements stamp
ed and ready to be mailed. "These are 
not bills. They’re people,” he declared. 
“You’re not thinking right. Now, look, 
let’s do something spiritually creative. 
Bill, you place your hand on these let
ters. Now, Mary, put your hand on Bill’s. 
And r u  rest my hand on top. Now let’s 
pray together for these people who owe 
you money. And let’s try loving them too. 
If a person doesn’t pay hia bills, it ahows 
that he needs prayers and love; some
thing is wrong with him morally and 
spiritually. Perhaps our prayers and love 
going out along with these bills can help 
make people better. And by dring this 
we can help make our lives better, too.” 
So spcAe that wise and unique man.

Well, those spiritually dedicated bills 
went out along with the prayers and lov
ing thoughts. What happened? Only this: 
Before the month was over. Bill and Mary 
had received eighty-five per cent of the 
outstanding accounts on their boiAs, funds 
they needed so desperately. They became 
a changed and outgoing couple. As a re
sult their store became a changed place 
and gradually their business improved. 
When they started putting love and hap
piness into their work, love and happineu 
came back to them. That’s the way it 
works.

“Love is the key law of all laws,” wrote 
AI Cliffe. “We must love God, and we 
must love our feilowdnan; these are the 
ui^derlying teachings of the Master. There
fore no matter what we give in service 
and money to God and our fellow-men, our 
lives must be ruled by love.”

The Bible says this even better: “Faith, 
hope, love abide, these three; but the 
greatest of these is love.”

(Copyrlfht, ItSS. Th« RzU Syndlcsto, 1B«J

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Liberal’Moderate Lineup In Congress

WASHINGTON — "You will admit, of 
course, that your country ia run by the 
Rockefellera, the Mellons and the Fords.”

The speaker was a Soviet citizen en
countered in Kiev on a visit to Russia 
last summer. So indoctrinated was he with 
the official propaganda line that it was 
little use arguing with him that, politi
cally speaking, nothing could be further 
from the truth. In the naive propaganda 
out of Moscow Nelson RodiefeD ^s vic
tory in the race for Governor of New 
York is being hailed as amAher piece of 
evidence in the rule of Mg m oo^  in 
America.

CertainlyTto(±efeller’s wealth, his name 
and Us family's influence hriped. But un
like other men of great riches who have 
tried to play a part ia American political 
life, whether directly or indirectly, he 
made a i > i ^  a j ^ e B ^  w sagretw  tmd 
liberals. It was the appeal of a friendly, 
likeable human being who was assuming 
in his campaign that under the rules of 
fair play tha golden spoon be was txHn 
to would not be held against him.

At the same time Rockefeller was dem
onstrating that a rich man could do it 
the hard way by getting into the thick of 
the political fray. Others In his income 
bracket were following the old course of 
tr/Ing to boy their way home. Many were 
contributing, as Vice President Nixon 
plaintively pointed out at the start of the 
campaign, te the hate peddlers only too 
eager to promise that t te  good old days, 
of William McKinley would be reetored.

On the other side M the continent anoth
er hard-campaigning young Republican, 
who had also shuckA off t te  Oh! Guard, 
was winning a less conspicuous victory. 
Mark Hatfield, Secretary of State of Ore
gon, defeated an old-line Republican can
didate ia  the primary and went on to do 
his own intense, friendly, handzluiklng 
campaign.

He remarked wryly 10 d m  before the 
election that the Old Guard still beUeved 
you could buy elections by putting up 
enough billboards aad gettiag enough teto- 
viaioa time. Ia a onca-Rapubllcaa state 
fei whteh lha Dsmoarato had aaptarad vN-

tually every office this former professor 
of political science used a new approach 
and new techniques. Determined to r »  
make the Republican organization in Ore
gon, Hatfield at 36 will bear watching. If 
the Republican party has a future it 
lies in realists such as Oregon’s newly 
elected young governor.

An exception to the liberal-nnoderata 
tadc is Senator Barry Goldwater of Ari- 
sona, who won re-election on an all-out 
down-with-Reuther campaign. But in Ari
zona the itdrn of the two parties were 
the reverse of what they were almost 
everywhere else.

In the new Senate Goldwater win b« 
a lonely figure. The extreme right had 
already lost Senators Joseph McCarthy 
and Herman Welker. In announcing his re
tirement Senator William E . Jenner of 
Indiana had a forecast of the handwriting 
on the wall, and he failed by a wide mar
gin to put over hia hand-picked successor. 
Governor Harold Handley. In the Demo- 
craUc sweep the right wing lost Senator 
John W. Bricker in Ohio and Senator 
George Malone in Nevada, and Senator 
William F . Knowland. on whom they 
could usually count, went down to a fore
ordained doom in California. In Wyoming 
the right lost Senator Frank A. Barrett, 
who almost always voted on the conserv* 
ative side.

Presumably the leader of the greatly 
shrunken Republican flock in the new Sen
ate win be Senator Everett McKinley 
Dirksen of Illinois. His will be far from 
an easy task during the last two years of 
a President who cannot succeed himself 
and who has been, in effect, repudiated 
by the voters.

But if Dirksen U bound to have troubles 
with hia sad minority, so wUl the Majority 
Leader, Senator Lyndon Johnson of Tex
as. with hie greatly swollen majority. 
Johnson, who believes in a place for ev
eryone and everyone in his place, is go
ing to have to cope with eager beavers 
takliig new confidence from the liberal- 
labor sweep.
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iley. In the Demo- 
; wing lost Senator 
Ohio and Senator 

ivada, and Senator 
i, on whom they 
ent down to a fore- 
fomia. In Wyoming 

Frank A. Barrett, 
ted on the conserv-

der of the greatly 
lock in the new Sen- 
Everett McKinley 

is will be far from 
ie last two years of 
lot succeed himself 
n effect, repudiated

jnd to have troubles 
so wUl the Majority 

Ion Johnson of Tex- 
’ swollen majority.
I in a place for ev- 
in his place, is go- 
with eager beavers 
e  from the Uberal-

r l

Red-Haired Beauty
Actress Rhonda Fleming has Interesting Ideas on what makes a 
girt attractive aad eharmiag. This titiaa-haired beauty Is soon te 
be seen In “Home Before Dark,” for Warner Bros.

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Exercise Must Be Fun 
To Produce Results

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  Rhonda Flem

ing, with the striking coloring of 
blue eyes and titian hair, is one 
of the most beautiful girls in Hol
lywood.

“1 lost ,my identity completely,” 
Rhonda told me during lunch at 
Warner Bros, commissary, “when 
I went platinum for a part. It is 
incredible but true that 1 would 
walk into a room and have people 
1 know very well stare at me 
without any sign of recognition.” 
Rhonda laughed. “But 1 suppose 
hair is more of an identifying qual
ity than we realize."

“Did you like yourself blonde?” 
1 asked.

“No, I felt superficial. I  think 
that the platinum vogue has been 
overdone. At first it was startling 
but it’s quite commonplace now 
and not worth the effort. It was 
terribly hard on my hair. 1 had 
to sit for three hours every three 
days to fix the roots. And my 
hair became so overbleached it 
went limp. It was a miracle it 
didn’t all break off but I used 
lots of hot oil and I waa very 
careful never to let it get in the 
direct sun.

“ I don’t believe in dou^ any
thing that you don’t  feel is right 
for you. I may not be in style 
but I ’m happy. That’s why I nev
er bought any sacks or chemises. 
When I went shopping and could
n’t find anything that was fltted, 
I  had my dresses made for me, 
and Fm  glad I did.”

We talked about keeping fit with 
exercises and Rhonda said:

‘Tt has to be fun—you have to 
enjoy it or you won’t continue. 
I do my exercise routine every 
day but I get such pleasure from 
it. I like to stretch and pull my 
muscles the first thing when I 
awaken. I really feel a great need 
for exercise and one of the best 
ways is stretching. If you’ve ever 
watched a puppy or a kitten wak
ing up you know what I mean.

“It is easy to get into a rut 
and forget what a limber body 
feels like. So many people go day 
after day never exercising until 
they lose all body tone. You just 
watch them pickup up some- 

. '^ h in g  or trying to get into a car. 
They look simply stiff-jointed.

“One of the best investments 
you can make in health and beau
ty is in a ballet class. Give your
self a test to learn whether you 
have a supple body,” Rhonda sug
gested. “See how easily you can 
bend your knees? Do you have 
to hold onto a banister when you 
go down stairs? And do you push 
on the arms of a low chair when 
you get out of it?

“ If you can’t get around to do
ing exercises or ballet classes.” 
Rhonda advised, “ see how much 
stretching you can do around the 
house. Dusting high places and 
making a bed can ^ve you a good 
work-out if you concentrate on how 
far you can reach and how easily 
you can bend. When you walk 
around the house see how erect 
you can hold yourself, and when 
you sit start an anti-slump cam
paign.

“Circulation and breathing are 
the answers to a lot of health and 
beauty problems. When you slump 
your rib cage is cramped and 
your breath is cut off,” she 
added.

While Rhonda was talking I 
was pleasantly aware of her per
fume and said so.

“ I get such a lift from wearing 
the right scent,” Rhonda confc^- 
ed. “ I prefer cologne and 1 like 
to spray my clothes with It. I use 
one scent at a time so that when 
I open my closet door everything 
has the same fragrance.
> “I don't think the average per
son realizes what great power to 
attract the sense of smell has. By 
wealing an appealing perfume a 
fl^l can surround herself with hid

den charm,” Rhonda said in part
ing.

THE HIDDEN CHARM 
OF PERFUME

Rhonda Fleming, who is one 
of the most beautiful women 
in Hollywood, shares her se
crets in the new Leaflet M-78 
“The Hidden Charm of Per
fume.” Rhonda says, “Per
fume is a hidden accessory 
that spells charm—the invis
ible kind. It is available to ev
ery woman who appreciates 
the importance of the sense of 
smell.” You’ll want this im
portant leaflet to add sweet
ness to your personality. For 
your copy send only 10 cents 
nd a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Lydia Lane, Hol
lywood Beauty, in care of The 
Big Spring H«'ald. Be sure to 
ask for Leaflet M-78.

Fors3n P-TA Gives 
Topic For Program

FORSAN — American Education 
— Why? has been announced as 
the topic for the program schedul
ed for the Forsan P-TA on Mon
day evening at 7:90. Hostesses for 
the social hour will be Mrs. W. E. 
Stockton, Mrs. C. L. Gooch and 
Mrs. Jesse Overton.

Sgt. and Mrs. Ray Gish, Gary 
and Patty of Odessa have been 
visiting the Frank Thiemes and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Dolan, en route to Minnesota for 
a visit with his parents.

The Jesse Ov«4ons were recent 
hosts to Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rank
in and Jeff of Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lancaster 
and daughters have returned from 
Dallas, where he received surgery 
on his arm. They also visited in 
Dublin with their parents.

• * •
Mrs. Bob Cowley was hostess 

for the Winnie Mae Kennedy Cir
cle of the Baptist Church recent
ly. Mrs. L. L. Gamer led the 
Bible study; she will be hostess 
at the next meeting.

Winners Announced 
At Amateur Show; 
Class Has Hoy Ride

WESTBROOK —Winners In the 
amateur show, sponsored recently 
by the junior class, have been 
named.

First place went to members of 
the first and second grades for the 
presentation of Down On Old Mc
Donald’s Farm. The freshman 
class won second, and third place 
weht to Kathie and Karen Lm  for 
an Irish folk song.

Proceeds will go to defray ex
penses of the junior-senior ban
quet.

• • •
Members of the Young People’s 

Class of the Baptist Church were 
given a hay ride Saturday evening. 
With the group were the teacher, 
Mrs. Rex McKenny, and Mr. Mc- 
Kenney, and the Rev. and Mrs.
Gene Henson.

• • •
Mrs. Charles Gresselt returned 

this weekend from a trip to San 
Antonio.

Guests of the Charles Rayncs 
have been Mr. and Mrs. C. 0 .  
Raune of Midland.

Weekend visitors of Mrs. Betty 
Oglesby were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Brackeen of Andrews. The trio 
spent Saturday in Abilene with 
the Brackeens’ daughters. Donna 
and Jane, who are attending Me- 
Murry College.

To Roost Meat
When you are roasting a bone

less out of meat, use a rack under 
I t

SCCA Workers Tc 
Hear Panel Of Doctors

CHICAGO —New rehabilitation 
techniques leading to a brighter 
outlook for the cerebral palsied 
will be revealed by a top flight 
panel of medical speciaUsts at the 
1968 annual convention of the Na
tional Society for Crippled Chil
dren and Adults, Nov. 16-20 at the 
Statler-Hilton Hotel, Dallas.

Big Springers who will attend 
the meeting, to be held in conjunc
tion >vith the state session of the 
society, will be Mrs. George Bass 
and George Zachariah, president 
of the local Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults.

Four past presidents of the 
American Academy for Cerebral 
Palsy will project a forecast for 
cerebral palsied children and ad
ults in a “Hand in Hand for Fu- 
tnre Action” discussion begianing 
at 9:30 a m. Nov. 18.

The panel will be moderated by 
Mac F . Cahal, executive secretary 
of the American Academy of

Guests Join Class 
For Friday Luncheon

Several guests joined the Susan
nah Wesley Class for lunch F ri
day at the First Methodist Church. 
Places for 36 were arranged on 
tables reflecting the autumn scene 
with flowers in yellow and brown 
tones.

Guests included Dr. and Mrs. 
H. Clyde Smith, the Rev. Weldon 
Stephenson, Lucile Hester, Mrs. H. 
M. Fitzhugh, Mrs. Mark Wentz 
and Mrs. W. J .  Smith of Fort 
Worth.

Dr. Smith, district superintend
ent, worded the invocation. The 
speaker was the Rev. Stbphenson, 
director oflyouth, who closed his 
message on Women and Their 
Qualifications with the statement 
“You are the giver of life.”

Mrs. A. D. Franklin, Mrs. W. A. 
Laswell, Mrs. Maudie McGibbon 
and Mrs. D. F. Bigony were host
esses with Mrs. A. E. True. Mrs. 
W, J .  Riggs, Mrs. R. L. Warren 
and Mrs. John Tucker.

Scholastic Honors Go 
To Theora Calverley

GARDEN CITY—Theora Calver
ley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J .  
B. Calverley, has recently receiv
ed two s i^ a l honors at Texas 
Tech.

For excellent schdarship, she 
has been InitlaM  into Delta Psi 
Chapter of Sigma Tau Delta, na
tional fraternity, and Phi Alpha 
Theta, national nistory fraternity.

To be Invited to join either fra
ternity, a student must be a ma
jor or minor in the subject and 
have a 3.2 overall grade point 
average.

Miss Calverley will graduate at 
midterm with a major in history 
and a minor in English. She is 
a member of Kappa Alpha Theta 
Sorority and an honor graduate 
of Garden Gty High School.

General Practice. It will include 
Meyer A. PerUtein, M. D., Chica
go, associate professor of pedia
trics, Northwestern University 
Medical School and Leslie B. Hoh- 
man, M. D., Durham, N. C., pro
fessor of neuro-psychiiltry* I ^ e  
University.

Also on the panel will be George 
G. Deaver, M. D., New Yorit, 
professor of clinical rehabilitation 
and physical medicine. New York 
Univerrity Medical College; he is 
abo director of the children's serv
ice in the Institute of Physical 
Medicine and RehabiUtation, New 
York University-BcUevue Medical 
Center. Winthrop M. Phelps, M. 
D., Baltimore. Md., medical direc
tor of the Children’s Rehabilita
tion Institute, Reisterstown, Md., 
will compleU the panel.

The four physicians, medical 
counselors to the Easter Seal So
ciety for many years, will receive 
citations for distinguished leader
ship from the National Society for 
their pioneering work in the field 
ot cerebral palsy.

In addition to the cerebral pal
sied. the National Society conven
tion will devote general and spe
cial sessions featuring top ranking 
autliorities in the rehabilitation 
field, discussing the brain-injured 
child, the youngster with aphasia

Kentucky Woman 
Has Returned Home

FORSAN—Mrs. Lottie Cheetum 
of Columbia, K^., has returned 
horn# after a visit in the home 
of her nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
T. HoIIaday. Other guests of the 
Holladays were their daughter and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Glenn of Lidibock.

In Odessa for the Ice Capades 
were Mrs. Sammit Porter and 
dauiditws, Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc- 
A d a ^  and sons of Big ^ring, 
Mrs. A. P . Oglesby, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Burl Griffith and children. 
We^end guests In the Oglesby 
and Porter homes are Mrs. Charles 
Hall and sons.

Hie C. V. Washes have return
ed from a business trip to Odes
sa. In Midland recently on bus
iness was Harry Barnett. Anoth
er business trip was made to Colo
rado City by M. M. Fairchild.

In Fort Worth this weekend are 
Mrs. 0 . W. Fletcher and Sherrie; 
they were accompanied by Mrs. 
Alice Porter of Big Spring.

and the adult crippled by hemi
plegia.

A feature of the annual meeting 
will include the presentation of the 
National Society's Distinguished 
Service Award and Medal to Mrs. 
Clare Boothe Luce, former U. S. 
Ambassador to Italy, who will ap
pear at the President's banquet 
Nov. 18.

Monty Stratton, former Chicago 
White Sox pitcher who lost a leg 
in a hunting accident, will moder
ate a demonstration of rehabilita
tion sponsored by the Fort Worth 
affiliate of the Texas Society on 
Nov. 17; included in the meeting 
will be seminars, workshops, insti
tutes and round tables for physi
cal. occupational and speech ther
apists, along' with special presen
tations promoting recreation pro
grams and self-help devices for 
&e physically handicapped.
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Lamesa Girls, Honored
During the homecoming actIviUes held Friday evening at Tornado 
Stadium, Barbara Jo  Harris was presented as the Football Sweet
heart, and Alma Ann Ageo was presented as the Band Sweet
heart. Parents of the young ladies arc Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Harris 
and Mr, aad Mrs. John T. AgOO.

World Community Day Is Observed 
Here By United Church Women

World Community Day, a world
wide observance to create friend
ship around the globe, was noted 
locally with a spedal program at 
St. Paul Presbyterian Church, F ri
day morning. Under the sponsor
ship of the United Church Wom
en, the assembly was addressed 
by the Rev. Jack  Ware, pastor of 
the host church.

Using the theme “Exchange—

Methodist Class 
Meets For Dinner

A Thanksgiving dinner waa serv
ed to the Ruth Class of Park 
Methodist Church Thursday eve
ning at the church. It was the 
regular monthly meeting for bus
iness and a social.

Tables were decorated in the 
Thanksgiving motif, with place 
cards marking seats for 24. The 
Rev. Joe McCarty, pastor of the 
church, led the devotion based on 
Thanksgiving.

A poem on the seasonal theme 
was read by Mrs. G. C. Graves, 
and Mrs. E . R. Thompson discuss
ed the same topic. Mrs. A. F. 
Bearden conducted a business 
meeting following the dinner.

Goods, Ideas. People,” the Rev. 
Ware emphasized that there can 
only be an exchange of ideas when 
others are given an opportunity to 
express themselves. “If we expect 
to have other people respect us as 
a nation, we must respect each 
other in our communities, includ
ing the minority groups,” said the 
minister.

Mrs. Harral Steele was program 
leader. Other participants were 
Mrs. R. E . Hoover, Mrs. Lee Han
son, Mrs. R. W. Thompson and 
Mrs. Albert Davis. Accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. Ware, Mrs. 
Royce Womack sang “ I Shall Not 
Pass Again This Way.”

Thirty-five attended the seuion, 
when parcels of peace were pack
ed with yam and fabrics for ship
ment to the South Sea Islands and 
Pakistan.

Following the service, new offi-

Miss Cowper Honored
Sally Cowper, daughter of Dr. 

and Mrs. Roscoe Cowper, 902 
Mountain Park, is one of 18 girls 
at the University of Texas who 
have become new members of the 
Orange Jackets. The organisation 
is a women’s honorary service 
group at the university.

cers were elected in a business 
session. Mrs. G. C. Graves was 
elevated to the presidency. Serv
ing with her will be Mrs. W. D 
Lovelace, vice president: Mrs. 
Frank Wilson, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. A. C. Wilkerson, secre
tary; Mrs. Edison Taylor, treasur
er; and Mrs. F . H. Talbott. Chris
tian Social Relations.

Cosden Men 
Go To AP1_ 
Annual Meet

Dan Krausse, R. W. Thompeoo,
R. M. Johnson, Sam Hefner. 
George Grimes. E. B. McComdek 
and G. K. Chadd, chief chemist, 
are attending the annual API meet
ing in Chicago this week.

Ken Perry was in Los Angdea. 
Monday through Wednesday en , 
company business.

Marshall Brown is in Houston, 
San Antonio and Austin this week
end on company busineu.

M. A. Lilly and Garrett Patton 
are taking their vacations this 
week.

Pat Lamb will spend his vaca
tion deer hunting in New Mexico.

Danny Valdes returned to work 
Monday.

Arlene ..Hartin is spending the 
weekend in Irving, visiting her 
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Deaver and 
Faynell will visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Neltzier in Sweetwater this 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shelton and 
family are visiting his sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Horne. The Sbdtons 
are from Odessa.

Ralph Stark has been In Lubbock 
on business since Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Yiates visited 
his mother in Hamiltoa last w e^- 
end.

Friday, we were glad te wel
come as visitors some of our Big 
Spring teachers, in observance 
Business Education Day.

"Now It Tho Timo"
.............................. te prepare your yard te lasure
beautiful plants and shrubs le herald the spring- 

«.tiaae. Cheese today from our large selection of 
nsaay varieties of plants. We have plenty ef bulbs 
and pansy plants. We will be happy te help yea 

with year landscaping plans and te select year 
plants from our hardy stock. We are open Sundays 
frsn  10 a.m. to i  p.m.

EASON'S NURSERY
1705 Scurry AM 9-2228

• k h in f oxMMt
Black cloiely etched with copper, 
ruby or sapphire. Gives this 
wash-and-wear combed cotton an 
alivenew'. . .  a woven glow of 
color equal in billing with black. 
Buttons, lapel and pocket tabs in 
tohds SB match color of "etch
ing.'* Marcy Lee shirtdrets . . . 
slendcrixad for sizes 12Vi tc 
22Visn'»’ ’ to20.

$ 1 2 .9 5

everything matches everything! 

that’s lin g erie  excitem ent in 
co lo r-d ip p ed  nylon trico t!

I , .*,  r

H
Angel's Touch Slips 

Unequalled 
At This Price

More than a slip, Penney’t  Angel's
Touch nylon tricot has more lace, 
more embroidery, more crystal 
pleating trims. More fitting because 
it's proportioned.

>98

. . .V • • >. .
V:

J
K . X

PuN lenpth slip, ell loca 
bedtee, siaea S2 le 40

5 9 5

Half slip loco and cord
ing trim, small, medium, 
large sizes 3 9 8

Brief Panty and Bra te 
Match, with Dalaty Lace

Inserts .........
Panty-Bra te 
Match ........

1.49
3.98
49

" m
4

Enjoy the glamor of coordinated lingerie where every
thing’s luxurious but the prices! Come see beautiful nylon 
tricot aglow with delicious shades of cherry red, blue, 
pink, mink, and of course, white and black. Even the 
dainty nylon lace is dyed to match!

SHOP PENNEY'S . . . you'll live bfttar, you'll tavol

. J

THREE TIERS 
OF NYLON NET

3 .9 8Slip this bouffant petti over 
your head! You’ll feel like 
dancing. It has more full
ness, more color. Three sep
arate tiers of nylon net each 
a different color.

Small. MmUi  
Largo.

t



Eyes Focus On Legs In 
Time Of Short Frocks

By VIVIAN BBOWN 
AP !!•«• PMt«rM Bakuty Sdttor

AO eyes will be on legs this 
jrear. Fashionable girls should 
n a p  shorter dresses in mind when 
assembling their wardrobe of leg

he n a m in g  shelf are pumice 
stin brushM for removing 

•uses and bunions. If you’d

a

And H will be a wardrobe, judg
ing by the number of leg adorn- 

'inents that have made tneir ap
pearance. Tlwre are dassling gar
ters of real rubies and diamonds 
at 1 1 ^  a leg or less spectacular 
garters of seed pearls and silver
U .

V  ’ Colored hosiery is handsomely 
decorated with clocks that run half 
way up the back of the stocking; 
handpainted bees swarm to the 
knees, and sprays of roses deco
rate instep or ankle.

There are stockings decorat^ 
with rhinestones and some with 
jet beads.

Grooming products run the ga
mut of important accessories for 
winter legs. Leg lotions and creams 
In squeeze bottles are designed 
especially for heels that must be 
sleek beneath sheer stockings.

Elctric razors in princess pink 
or blue hues are attractive enough 
to exhibit on the vanity table, and 
leg makeup is back again to be 
worn under stockings to give legs 
a mat finish or to smooth legs 
that are discolored or scarred by 
prominent veins.

Other items that must be kept

on the
and
callouses and bunions. If you _ 
pretty your knees and the backs 
of your heels, rouge is said to be 
the answer.

A variety of gaiters and spats 
are other ways |irts call attenUon 
to Jtheir legs thu season.

Jeweled Garters
Heart-shaped beaaty spots flat
ter knees for shorter dresses.

Gay Gaiters Eyecatcher
U rely plaid overalls for t h e  Haad-palated rooes go to the la- 
legst Ideal for outdoor wear. step of evealag hosiery.

Cosmetic Counters Are 
Remembrance Laden

H mto are many more gay 
Christmas nnomeatos at the coa- 
nnotic counter this year than there 
are days in the old English ballad, 
’Tw elps Days of Christmas’* and 
they’re  aO Jost as imaginative as 
the gtfb in that song. Every one 
of tfadk is packaged with raudi 
wfaim^ and charm in their spar
kling wrappings aa j maraboe 
trappiOfs.

Looking over the gifts, you dis
cover a driuxe groep of delica
cies that have a look of eteganoe 
and oU world charm about them . 
Here is fluffy dusting powder in 
an exquisite jewel-like box. Clev
erly gilt boxed this year is a spar
kling um-shaped bottle of perfinne, 
enthroned in a ^ Id  emboased 
sheath, with a design of a pastel 
Empire-gowned lady gracing its 
top.

From the tobUme you tarn to a  
group of witty stodcing stuffer 
gifts by the score—like the novel 
way hand lotion is wrapped in a 
tall, sparkling green sleeve embel
lished with a frothy feather top
ping; or the whimsical miniatures

like the elfin lanta bobbing from a 
lipstick chimney, the tiny gypsy 
tambourine throbbing with an 
exotic air of perfume, or the dram 
rolling with two cakes of soap.

Another category on your gift hot 
might be the woman who’s a 
roamer—a nevar stay at-bomer. 
Sha’D find home was never like 
this. In a sleek traveller kit, there 
is all the fixings for beauty ea 
route — from cleanser to night 
cream. All in plastic tubes and 
fashioned for sea. air, or land trav
el in a neat little alligator grained 
red case.

Winding up last-minute shopping, 
yoe may uncover names vdthout 
sixes. For these, keep in ndnd the 
clever ’’surprise” gift p o w d e r  
comnwets. They come empty and 
are nOed, like a  preacription. right 
after Christmas with her own 
Mend of peraonslixed pressed face

Runnels P-TA
The regular meeting of Runnels 

Junior High P-TA, scheduled for 
Mondsqr evening, has been can
celled.

For New Shoe Customers
Get your youngitort off to 
Hm right ftort in thoet 
designed to provide them 
with the loft gentle support 
end protection that is 
so important.

A t sfzet and widths, , .  
correctfy fiftod.

$1.95 To $4.95

'ROUND TOWN
WMi Lwcifle Pkkie

That long, low sigh you more 
than likely heard this morning 
was one of relief that Big & ring 
survived her busy Friday and Sat
urday. What with being honored 
by a visit from Senator and Mrs. 
Lyndon Johnson, the successful 
Business-Education Day propam , 
the homecoming parade and ball 
game, most of tlw poptdace was 
busy from morning through the 
evening.

• • W
Judging from some of the visi

tors here Friday, Sen. Johnson’s 
visit was well publicized. At 
Plains. MRS. HENRY WILLIAMS, 
a farmer’s wife, was listening to 
Today on television, and the news 
announcer noted that the senator 
was to be in Big Spring. She has
tily called her friend, MRS. LAN- 
DY IRVIN, who lives on the neigh
boring 2-B ranch and they decided 
to come down for the 11 o’clock 
talk. As women are wont to do, 
they did so many things before 
they started the southern trip, they 
got here too late for the talk but 
were in time for the reception. 
Mrs. Irvin is a friend of MRS. 
JE S SIE  LEE LANCASTER, who 
teaches in the Big Spring schools.

B B •
JACQUELINE SMITH from Bay

lor is here for the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack  
Y. Smith. Another guest in the 
Smith home is LOUIS McKNIGHT 
of McAllen.

• • •
MRS. CECIL McDo n a l d  was 

in Lubbock ’Thursday to be with 
her daughter, Cecilia, who U a 
Tech student.

B B B
GEORGE NEAL, whose home is 

in San Angelo, was here for the 
homecoming activities Friday and 
Saturday.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. DOUGLAS 

ORME and MRS. DELLA K. AG- 
NELL are in Dallas today. Mr. 
Orme will continue his trip to 
Chicago where he is to attend the 
API convention, while Mrs. Orme 
wiU visit friends in Dallas and 
Fort Worth. Mrs. Agnell will join
her daughter and son-in-law, MR.
AND MRS. WALTER C. HORNA- 
DAY, who will spend the week in 
Dallas.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. JOHN TAYLOR 

will return today from Dallas, 
where they attended the SMU- 
AAM game Saturday

• • • . ,
Guests of MR. AND MRS. 

CHARLES SW EENEY are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Oliver and their fam
ily whose home is in Houston.

Leaving Tuesday ia MRS. E . H. 
BOUILLION who will combine 
business and pleasure on a trip to 
Bermuda via New York City. Ac
companying her will be two friends 
from Tahoka, Mrs. D. W. Gargnat 
and Mrs. Charles Verner. The 
three will spend a week or more 
in Bermuda which ia the pleasure 
part of the trip, but Mrs. BouUion 
hopes to buy china there and do 
further purchasing in New York 
for her shop when they stop for 
five days before returning here.

• • •
Joining the 20,000 or more den

tists that are expected to attend 
the American D wtal Association 
meeting in Dallas this week are 
DRS. W. B. HARDY and C. W. 
DEIATS, who will leave tonight for 
the three-day session.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. OBIE BRIS

TOW. Gordon and Keith, have 
spend the w^kend in Houston with 
Mr. Bristow’s sister, Mrs. W. E. 
N. PhOUps.

• • «
MR. AND MRS. LARSON 

LLOYD and MRS. CLYDE TOOM- 
AS JR . will leave early Tuesday 
for Houston where they will at
tend the Girl Scout Regional Con
ference. The region in c lu ^  Tex
as, New Mexico and Okla. While 
she is in Houston, Mrs. Lloyd will 
also attend a Staff In Service 
’Training program of the American 
Heart A su ., which is to be held 
at the Shamrock-Hilton.

Former Residents Of 
Ackerly To Return

ACKERLY — Mr. and Mrs 
Wiley Smith of Big Spring, former 
residents of Ackerly. are planning 
to move back to Ackerly, where 
they will take over the Dolpfa 
Rasberry Grocery.

Mrs. Lucy Britton of Big Spring 
was a recent guest of her parents, 
the J .  Ardiers.

John Todc is still a patient In a 
Lamesa hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Harry have 
been visiting their daught^ and 
family, the Alvin Hoggs, in O’Don
nell.

Here srith her c h i l d r e n ,  the 
Otha Cosarts and the Pete Belews, 
ia Mrs. R. H. Rhyne of Clinton.

Mrs. Bruce Crain and Mrs 
George Schaaf were in Lubbock on 
business recently. They also visit
ed relatives and Mrs. Pat Rude- 
seal. who is in the Methodist Hos
pital.

$24.98

The Shirtwaist at its best

jeanne durrell does the perfect shirtwaist dress . . . 
and what is more versatiie or more flattering than 
that? The soft cotton and Bemberg Bembeline drapes 
beautifully into a skirt full with nice flat clustered 
pleats, the sleeves roll up, the neckline is convertible. 
Wear it from morning to night, from meeting to lunch, 
everywhere, all the time! Pistachio, camel’s hair, 
henna. 10 to 20.

Z A C K 'S
a04 MAIN

Pillows Are 
I nexpiensive 
Clever Gifts

Scatter pillows can make a  
steady-dating pair in the room of 
any young modern. ’These litUe 
girl and boy pillows are b e g u ^ g  
and a nice ^ an g e from animal 
motifs that have been around for 
a tone. --------- ---------------------------

If  you get busy on this project 
early, you can make pillows for 
all the starry-eyed teen-aged girls 
on your Christmas list, one way 
to solve that “what-can-I-give-that- 
she-doesn’t-have” problem.

Cotton feed or flour bags are 
ideal for stuffed pillows of this 
sort

Select two 2S-pound print sacks 
in bright prints. Prepare them for 
sewing by ripping the chain-stitch
ed seams and s o a k i n g  the bag 
in warm, soapy water to remove 
labels or printed brand names, 
then dry and press.

It’s a good idea to embroider the 
pillows before sewing them togeth
er. Cotton rug yarn is used for the 
hair. Hair styles may be changed 
to match the teen-ager who will 
own the pillows. Such styles as pig
tails, pony tails, or crew cuts can 
be done easily with black, brown, 
red or yellow yarn.

If you own one of these 
slant-needle sewrng machines or 
an automatic zigzagger, you can 
applique the features; otherwise, 
hand-embroidery is your best bet.

If you are giving a set of pil
lows to a girl with a string of 
beaux, make a series of inter
changeable neckties for the boy 
pillow, each with a name em
broidered on the bow. Then Sam, 
or Jim , or Tom, can be sure he’s 
Qrst in her heart, if his name is 
on the tie when he comes to call.

B -C  t>«g UttMiAi-Hcroid, >un., r , i
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I ■ ■ I ■

Hyperion Club To Stage 
Card Party On Tuesday

Scores of women nrs making
their plans to attend the card party 
scheduled for 2 to S p.m. Nov. 11 
at Cosden Country Club. This 
year’s affair will be the sixth an
nual party sponsored by the 1953 
Hyperion Chib, and net proceeds 
will be added to the club’s con
tribution to the YMCA Building
Tund.

d a l priM will be a  beautiful brass 
pitcher, styled in classical slnv 
plidty.

Mrs. Hardd L. Davis heads Qm 
arrangements committee; she is 
being assisted by Mrs. Harroi 
Jones and Mrs. Jam es Duncan.

For Her Room
’These scatter pillows are lets of 
fna, especially for the girl who 
goes steady. Make them f a r  
Christinas gifts far the girl whs 
has everything.

The Y  has benefited fri>m~the 
event for the past three years, and 
support to the building fund has 
been pledged by the dub for the 
next two years. Tickets are $1; 
the fee indudes sandwiches and 
cold drinks.

(Barnes of - bridge and canasta 
will be arranged. Guests may 
bring their own partners or team 
up at the party. i._

During the afternoon, prizes in 
^  ^  ^  ^  bome-bdied cakes sriUCoahoma Cafeteria *** «warded intermittently. A spe-

Announces Menus
Coahoma pupils will be served 

these daily menus during lunch 
periods this week:

MONDAY: Wiener sausage and 
gravy, broccoli, tomato slices, 
bread, butter, rice pudding, milk.

’TUESDAY: Meat loaf with 
cheese, buttered English peas, 
candied sweet potatoes, bread, but
ter, peach halves, milk.

WEDNESDAY: Kraut, wieners, 
baked potato, celery sticks, pea
nut butter, hot rolls, butter, cher
ry pie, milk.

THURSDAY: Pinto ^ an s, fried 
okra, cornbread, buFter, butter
ed rice, apple pie, milk.

FRIDAY: Tuna sandwiches, cel
ery, apple salad, buttered car
rots, bread, butter, peanut butter 
cookies, milk.

Eager Beavers W ill — 
Dress Yule Dolls

Members of the Eager Beaver 
Sewing Qub, meeting Friday aft- 
ternoon with Mrs Didc Hooper, 
agreed to toess dolls for the 
Christmas project sponsored an
nually by the firemen. Refresh
ments were served to six.

Mrs. D. D. Johnston, 600 East 
16tb, will be hoiteas to the duh 
at 9:10 a.m. Friday. ‘

Gay Holiday 
Headlines

Condition your hair for new coif
fures are bowing in for fall. Wheth
er you want a permanent or just- 
for-the-holiday hair coldiing . . . .  
you can be sure of perfectly pleas
ing results if you come to us.

Youth Beauty Shop
1705 Scurry AM 4-4431

SALE-PRICED DIAMONDS!

/'2 CARAT $ B | P
of Diamonds A m w

S M A LL DOW N P A Y M E N T ! UP T O  A  Y E A R  T O  P A Y  I

I ■ WRITTEN 
INSURANCE & GUARANTEE 

CERTIFICATE WITH
EACH DIAMOND RING!

*  ★
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Confident Lyndon Faces
Most ing Years

By JO B PICKLE
Exuding the effects of Texas 

sunshine and a Democratic land* 
slide in Tuesday's general elec
tion, a boi^ant and confident Lyn
don Johnson looked forward Fri
day to his two most challenging 
years ih Congress.

Dropping a few verbal drops of 
oil on the post-election w aten by 
ruling;  ̂ out revenge as a waste oil 
time, he observra that "the IM y 
election wiii take care of itsdf— 
in I960.”

With a  twinkle in his eyes he 
departed from his text to add:

“And some of us plan to be 
around then.”

M a ^  political observers figure 
he will be around in a big way, 
too, for the United States Senate 
majority leader has been mention
ed frequently as a leading presi
dential hopeful of the Democrats, 
or certain^ as a key to the nom- 
InatioH. ~ "

The senior senator from T exar 
had tunied his Business-Educa
tion Day address here into a ma
jor policy declaration for the 
D e m ^ a tk  party in view of the 
commanding majorities piled up 
in both houses of the Congress.

He indicated that he was going 
to urge U.N. Ambassador Lodge to 
introduce a resolution urging that 
U.N. members make a joint effort 
to explore outer space.

“ I wanted him to introduce it 
a year ago,” he explained.

MAJOR ISSUES
Among other things he cited as 

major iuues before the Mth Con
gress were: A program to step 
up the supply and conservation 
of watCT Tor the West; a foreign 
policy so bold, new imaginative 
programs can be recommended to 
our responsible officials; a con
sistent policy to help Latin-Amer- 
ican neighbors help themselves. 
(“They are increasing at the great
est rate in the world and with 
half a billion in two more dec
a d e s")

A new farm program ("there is 
something wrong when the govern
ment must spend 53 cents for 
every net dollar the farmer takes 
in” ): face up to high interest rates 
which are lowing the necessary 
growth of our economy; a pro
gram to help economically de
pressed areas restore their regions 
to prosperity: a labor bill to pro
tect honest, constructive labor; a 
bold housing program aimed at a 
home for every American family; 
re-examine the airport program in 
view of the >Bt age; a courageous 
urban renewal pro^am  to restore 
vitality to shim-plagued cities'.

Occaahxudly he paused to toss 
in a few barbs at the adminis
tration. At one point, alluding to 
President Eisenhower’s election 
reaction linking Democrats with 
free-spenders. he said:

“ I would remind the people that 
we (the Democratic Congress) cut 
the President’s spending requests 
by $5,600,000.”

Appearing in the most vibrant 
health Big Spring friends could 
remember, the senator spoke in a 
relaxed and unhurried manner, 
and with considerably more anti- 
mation

PAUSES FOR NAP
Paying heed to his doctors' ad

vice following his near fatal heart 
attack a few years back, he man
aged to squeeze in a nap at the 
Settles Hotel.

Downstairs on the mezarmine. a 
large number of citizens waited an 
extra half hour to see the sen
ator and Mrs. Johnson at a brief 
reception.

Frank Hardesty, Howard (boun
ty D ^ o cra tic  chairman, present
ed the senator, and Mrs. Norman

Off To Convention
Dr. E. 0 . Ellington left Satur

day night by plane for Dallas 
where he will attend the national 
convention of the American Den
tal Assn. Statler-Hilton Hotel will 
be headquarters for the conven
tion. which opens today and will 
continue through Wednesday.

Mrs. Neal l^cey of Dallas is 
here visiting her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Ellington.

SEN. AND MRS. LYNDON JOHNSON 
. . . hnppv coupin during visit h«rn

Read, a fu'mer state committee 
member, welcomed guests at the 
door. Arrangements for the color
ful reception had been handled by
Mrs. Della K .Agnell, who has 
known the Johnsons w ^  from vis
its to Washington with her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Homaday (he is Dallas 
News bureau chief there).

Among those assisting here were 
Mrs. Bill Bonner,. Mrs. J .  E. Ho
gan, Mrs. J .  E. Hardesty. Mrs. 
Douglas Orme, Mrs. Joe Pickle, 
Mrs. Lloyd Brannon, Mrs. Bill 
Quimby, Mrs. J .  D. Elliott, Dr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Hunt and several 
others.

The affair was strictly infor
mal and before Sen. and Mrs. 
Johnson were whisked away in Air 
Force cars to Webb AFB to catch 
a plane to San Antonio and a 
date with Defense Secretary Mc- 
Elroy, he mounted a chair and 
expressed thanks for the treatment 
they had received in Big Spring.

Bad Timing
CALDWELL, Ohio ur> -  Noble 

County’s fairground here was 
crowded on two consecutive Sun
days by firemen from throughout 
southeast Ohio, in for special train
ing.

Shortly after they all departed, 
tl\e grandstand burned — the day 
before the fair opened.

“A friend of mine observed not 
long ago,” he said, “that George 
(Rep. (jeorge Mahon, whom iie 
warmly praised after his main 
address) had helped you get a  hop̂  
pital here to aid the sick and 
Webb Air Base for security and 
for the adventurous.

“And now with the missiles (ap
parently reference to the 331st 
Fighter Interceptor Squadron and 
the impending SAGE installation), 
this is the place for those who 
want to get in on the space age. 
It looks like Big Spring is where 
you want to be if you want to be 
in the center of things.”

__________  VTPKW U TBB U S
I n O m O S  o m c B  s u p p l y

Hat Xeyol Typowrltart
To Fit Any Color Schomo.

Budget Priced

EVERYDAY  
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

Reg.U40 
U80 iB S tltt

U40 ST?.*::,.. 98c 
U80 SrSSL’1.88
U 4 0  o o -

IbsbIIi

U 8 0 ;NPH
■Ub
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Car MakerTushes 
'Backward Look'

By HUGH A. MULLIGAN 
AuMtotaS PrM* Staff Writer

' H>ey don’t make cars today like 
they used to. . . .

Oh yes they do, right down to 
the brass head lamps, bicycle- 
spoke wheels and a bulb klaxon 
horn that’s bound to scare the 
wits out of anything from chickens
to old ladies, --------------------- -—

A Arm down b  Ft. Lauderdale, 
Fla., has set up an assembly line 
to turn out what it calls “the car 
with the backward look,” an au
thentic replica of the 1901 Oldsmo- 
bile.

As America’s newest old car or 
oldest new car, depending on your 
pobt of view, the 1959 (alias 1901) 
Merry Olds is the only car on the 
market that of̂ ^̂  ̂ extrasj 

No flashy toil fb s , ho chrome 
trim, no rearview mirror, no ra
dio, no heater, no ash trays, no 
windshield wipers — b  fact, no 
windshield. Not even a steering 
wheel, since navigation is con
trolled by a long, slender tiller 
somethmg like junior has on his 
coaster wagon.

Simplicity on wheels, the Merry 
Olds has a one cylbder, four 
horsepower engine that can perk 
along at 35 miles an hour and 
delivers an economical 67 miles 
to the gallon, even more on the 
down grade. The driver has a 
choice of two speeds forward and 
one in reverse without depress- 
b g  a clutch.

American Air Products Corp., 
which previously concentrated on 
such non-rolling stock as soup 
cans and bomb release mechan
isms, ^ I t  the modern antique 
^ftxn- dfiginal blueprints supplied

by General Motors. A lawomoww 
firm supplied the engines.

“The produetbn schedule eaOa 
for 2,000 cars this year and 5,000 
withb the next two years,” ex 
plained Nathan Keats, who with 
his partner Peter Rob^k has set 
up a national sales organization.

Keats extolled the virtures of 
the car as we chugged along 
Broadway in New York, startling 
cops and cab drivers with our 
something less than blinding 
speed.

"Basically, the car appeals to 
two main groups: those who are 
looking for something showy, nos 
talgic and different to whip around 
town in, Uke the college kida and 
the Westport crowd, and retail 
stores and manufacturers who are 
looking for a delivery wagon with 
built-in sales promotion . . .  Nel
son Rockefeller saw one the oth
er day while he was campaigning 
in town for governor and imme
diately placed an order.”

In its day, the 1901 Olds was 
America's Hrst successfully mar 
keted automobile.

The origbal model sold for 
$650, f.o.b. Detroit. The new old 
one lists for $1,495, in both the 
two-seat roadster model and the 
wagon model, a sort of combina
tion station wagon and farm cart.

Western Bodman
HELENA, Mont. (JV—He wore a 

cowboy hat and a red, checkered 
western shirt. He asked and got 
permission at a Helena used car 
lot to try out a car—and he never 
came back.

RIDMOSC

That^s Right, Boys And Girls
With The Purchase Of Eoch Pair Of 

''RED GOOSE" Shoes-You Get To Pull The 
Red _G(0)Ose's Neck And She Will Loy You 

A Big Golden Egg 
~ Filled With Surprises.

Narrow WidHit 
A to D _

G aaroatood

Corroct
Fitting—

ZALE DIAMONDS
are imported D UTY FREE as Rough 
Direct from the Mine Owners

m

1 st-': M . ' ?t n l a r g e d  ph ot o-  
graph of a rough  
diomond at it a p 
pears in shipments 
d i r e c t  f r o m  t h e

Diamonds

No other
Retail Jeweler 
ffi the World J  

con make this 
statement!

\m‘

ZALE'S. . .  the first and only 
Exclusive Retail Jewelers in the World 

Authorized to Buy Rough Diamonds 
Direct from the MinesI

Thtra ora many p lacet w hert o jeweler can buy diamonds. But there it only ONE
place where he con buy them at really significant savings: from the mines, in rough form. 

This privilege of buying direct is seldom granted by the mine owners; however, it has 
been granted to Zale's by the Diamond Syndicate.

L O N G  Terms 

Low Interest
On Your 1959 Automobile 

Ask Us About 
Our New

$l«v * yout

30-Month New Car 
Finance Plan

~ Low-^Bonk-Rote Interest ^
Sofoct Tho Inturonco Agont You With

$195
$4.00 Wrrkly

Prit**s

Rough Diamonds Come in Duty-Free. . .  
Extra Savings for ZALE Customers!

Not only is this recognition o matter of pride to us —  it means really significant 
savings to our customers. W e con now cut and polish our own diamonds,"' 

grade them and set them in mountings of our own design. W e like this complete 
r'ln tro l over the quality of our diamonds —  and ore pleased to be 

able to price^our diamonds lower.

PROOF that ZALE'S Gives You More 
For Your Diamond Dollarl p

When you buy diamond jew elry, we urge you to remember 
that the very big diffa^^t^c* between "im portation of d ia
m onds”  and  “ im portation o f d iam onds d ire c t”  is on 
enormous saving to you. W e urge you to give us on oppor
tunity to be specific, to show you how very much more 
diamond we ca n  give you for your money.

OUllOND

y ^ A L E S
ĴaocLeiy

See on actual rough uncut diamond 
now on diaploy of Zalo'al

3rd of Main Dial AM 4 ^ 7 1
1

r> -
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Modern Living With Gas
Modern Uvla* in America, with iU accent M ccmfart and leUare. In made pMiible with new aut»- 
matic (an appUancei. Then a n  a wealth af arranfemenU with hullt-laa. Up buraeri that can 
make a kitchen thonuKhly m odcn, thanks U (a t.

Built-In Appliances Rate 
Higher In Popular Appeal

Built-in appUancet have bacoma 
so popular, says tha American Gas 
Assn., that it may develop that 

I the only free standing equipment 
in the Idtchen of the futun will be 
the housewife.

The trend is already apparent in 
new homes where nearly every
thing Is built-in, including tha 
kiteten sink. Remodelled kitchens 
in older-type homes a n  p ick i^  
up tha trend, and built-in equip
ment is extending to other areas 
of tha home such as bathrooms, 
bedrooms, basement racreatioa 
rooms and of course, tha living 
room whan built-in bookcases and 
television sets are common.

Originally the term built-in ap
plied only to thoee appliances 
which w en  literally built into a 
wall or cabinet. Today, kitchen 
buiK-ins include “recessed" and 
“stack-on” imits. ^

Stack-oos, such as gas ovens and 
top of the range cooldng units, are 
finished on the back, sides and 
top so thaC they can be stacked on 
top of a counter or base cabinet. 
Because they do not require spe
cial enclosures, stack-ons a n  id ^  
for apartments and remodelled 
kitchens.

Other major appliances, such as 
refrigerators, washing machines, 
dryers and water heaters, are 
made to look built-in by placing 
them alongside each other or re
cessing th m  between adjoining 
counters, a continuous row of 
overfaead cabinets, and where 
practical, a continuous counter, 
provide the much-wanted built-in 
look.

This flexibility in the arrange
ment of equipment enables the 
homemaker to work more effi
ciently with greater comfort. Gas 
ovens, for example, can be placed 
at the most convenient height, 
while separate top of the range 
cooking units can be installed in 
groups of two or more wherever 
d esii^ . Some fold back into a 
wall panel, out of sight when not 
in use, to provide extra counter 
space. Most built-in ovens are 
combined with the broiler but can 
be had with a separate broiling 
compartment located below the 
oven.

All built-in gas appliances fea
ture the latest automatic controls, 
clocks and timing devices, includ
ing the fabulous “burner with a 
brain,”  which makes every cook
ing utensil an automatic appli
ance. A wide selection of colored 
enamel and metallic finishes, of
fer endless decorating possibil
ities.

Best of all. built-ins grow with 
the family. If additional cooking 
facilities are needed, extra sur
face units or a second oven can 
be added without sacrificing pre
cious floor space.

As increasing numbers of fam
ilies continue to custom tailor the 
kitchen to their individual needs, 
the future pembilities of built-lns 
sUgger the imagination.

It is entirely possible, says the 
American Gas Assn., that we may 
one day find ourselves buying all- 
in-one built-in units rather thM  in
dividual appliances. An all-in-ooe 
gas laundry unit, for example, 
could include a washer, cabinets 
and water heater, attra^vely  ar
ranged in one large uidt to provide 
maximum convenience and efB- 
dency.

Another “crystal ball” posaibO- 
ity is the unification of utilities 
through a system that could sup
ply siU heat requirements from a 
s i^ le  beat source. A superheated 
fluid would flow throuA the house 
from a eantral g asw ed  boiler-

Three R Y  
Solution To 
Family Wash

Your wash won't be spotlessly 
white unless you know your three 
R ’s is the lesson homemakers have 
learned in the school of experi
ence, —

This schoolroomish advice comes 
not from a teacher but the Gas 
Applicance Manufacturers Asso
ciation, which says it isn’t refer
ring to the well-known reading, 
‘riting and 'rithmetie, either.

The three R ’s. according to 
these authorities, are right tern- 
perature. right quality and right 
quantity—and all refer to hot wa
ter.

Right temperature. The water 
must be ISO degrees to properly 
clean clothes and restore their 
original whiteness.

Right quantity. Average wash in 
the automatic machine consists 
of three loads of clothes; each 
load uses 14 to 23 gallons of hot 
water for the various cycles. TTiis 
means between 42 and 75 gallons 
of hot water always must be avail
able.

Right quality. The water should 
be soft enough to soap curd does 
not form or lime scales clog the 
water tank and lines.

The Gas Appliance Manufactur
ers Association says that an au
tomatic gas water heater can as
sure the right quantity at the right 
temperature bwause the tremen
dous “heatability” of gas makes it 
posible to replenish the water 
while it is being used.

STOVE 
UHD-UP

-  * r -

Full 36-lfich 
Gcis Ronge

m .f s
Poy o « lf 5 jOO DmMi

Enjoy eooUag nsosn with fnll- 
sise range and broiler, Robeii- 
Shaw oven oontiol and four 
Hfetlase goaranteod bumera. 
Haa Iwo ectia-larga akm ga 
dmwaca. Bwy new aavn $401

r i r 4$fo n4
^  V. Air -

AM 4-5M 4

type arrangement, controlled by 
a series of thermostats and valves

The fluid would run through 
pip^ in baseboards and floors to 
provide radiant heating, around a 
storage tank to heat water, 
through coils of tubing set in a 
counter top to cook fo ^ , through 
tubes la  and arouod cupboards 
built into the walls to act as ovens, 
clothes dryers and incinerators.

Yes indeed, the kitchen of the 
future will have nearly every 
thing built-in, including comfort 
and coovsoience.

Waste Heat 
Is Villain 
Of Kitchen

Waste beat is the villain of tbs 
kitchen.

He's the culprit with the heat 
hangover who keeps the room hot 
and the hoaM m^er uncomfort
able.

He wastes fuel 'le 's  an unnec
essary evil.

However, there's a way to prac
tically eliminate the work of the 
kitdiM  villahi. It is through the 
use of the modern gas range as 
your cooking servant.

Gas gives instant high heat and 
it sJsD gives OM homemaker un
limited numbers of low heats for 
“simmer” and “keep warm” tem
p e ra tu res .,,,.................. __

The kitchen stays cooler with 
flexible and instantly-controlled 
gas. The homemaker can bring 
food to cooking temperature with 
flame-fast gas without a long 
warm-up p^od . Then she can 
turn down the burner to one of 
the low simmer-flame positions, 
taking her choice all the way down 
to a “pin-point” flame. This saves 
vitamins in foods.

A gas flame is off instantly when 
it is turned off. Hiere’s no linger
ing heat remaining to heat up the 
kitchen and continue cooking the 
food as well as the homemaker.

No cooking is cool, because it 
takas heat to cook. But gas cook
ing is as cool as cooking can be. 
First of all, heavy blankets of in
sulation. the heaviest found on any 
range, keep heat inside the range 
to cook the food instead of the 
cook.

Oven and broiler doors are 
closed during the cooking, because 
the live gas fUune consumes 
smoke and it doesn’t have to pour 
into the kitchen from the front of 
the range.

’Tbp burner cooking is coder, 
too. ’The flexible gas flame tail
ors itself to pans: there’s no lin
gering after-heat.

It’s a fact that the villain in a 
hot kitchen Is waste heat. But he’s 
oa the run when a gas range is 
used, for there’s less waste heat 
with gas.

\
lO-COST 
5-TEMP 
DRYER!

Yes, it's a genuine |

2-CYCLE GAS DRYER !

13+^-

» V

w  J o i n

never b ak ed  in .  ,

ROW JUST -
• Normal cycle for regular wash
• Waah-n-Wear cycle for special 
things • Automatic settings give 
you the rig h t tem p eratu re for 
every fabric, even “Air” for fluffing
• Extra fast, even for full 20-pound 
load • Onick, easy installation.

‘•4

I
I

$1A 95

DEIIVIRS
TOMORaOWI

STA N LEY HARDW ARE
"YOUR FR IIN O LY  HARDW ARI STO R I"
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W ith Gas Range You Can 
Be Best Cook In The Block

2-D Big Spring CtexQs) Herald, Sun./N^^ tW S

Waat te be kaowa as ths best
cook oa the block and still spend 
less time in the kitchen than you 
used to?

If the answer is “yes.” let it 
be hinted to the man of Um  house 
that a new gas range would make 
a mighty appreciated White 
Christmas gift.

For it’s  the gas range that has 
special features more useful than 
a couple of extra hands, a nv|th- 
ematical genius and a whole new 
set of cooking appliances.

FOOLPROOF CONTROL (P
’There’s the foolproof automatic 

roast control. You don’t have to 
figure out how long to cook the 
meat or poultry according to 
weight or degree of “doneness” 
you want. Just stick s  probe into 
the meat, set the dial on the back 
of the instrument for “rare” or 
"wen done”  o f somewhere In be
tween. ’Hist’s all. Meat done, oven 
turns off.

Perhaps even helpful in building 
’our reputation as a superior cook 

the thermostatic topbumer heat 
control. It turns every pan you’ve 
got into all automatically control
led cooking vessel. Once you turn 
to the proper dial setting (from 
150 to 400 A grees) your top burn
er will never vary more than two 
degrees, no matter how long you 
keep the gas turned on. Now you 
can make those tricky sauces just 
right every time.

Broilers are in the front seat

S

this year, too. You can have a 
broiler with 10 different settings, 
operated at the touch of a fin
ger. You may salect a three-way 
model that becomes a  twin ro- 
tiaserie or an adjustable high broil- 

or a deep-pan barbecue broiler.
And don’t forget the built-in 

griddles.
If you have a special decorat

ing {dan, tee, yea needn’t  worry 
about a  color clash. Gas range 
manufacturers got togetber wlm 
other appliance makers to coor
dinate colars. Now, without a 
quatan, you can match eabinals 
and link with the new range.

Modern Appliances 
Give Helpful Hints

Some (rf ydiir modem mechani
cal servants caa talk. Moat of Ibem 
won’t tril the baby a story or gos
sip about your neighbor, hot they 
have important things to say,.

’They come equipped with alg- 
nal li^ ts , bells and dials that give 
you a very good idea what they 
are doing.

And while you are learning tha 
appUance language, there are oth
er ways of checking up on your 
new helpers. One of the most im- 
{wrtant is windows.

Many of the ovens, dishwash
ers. clothes washers, clothes dry
ers and other devices have built- 
in glass panels.

Jeter
Sheetmelal (o .

Htodquorttrt For Rhoemt And 
Doy & Nito Hooting Units 
Complots Duct Work For 

Any Typo Of Hooting Units 
Commorciol And Rosidontiol

Gonorol Shootmotol Work 
Duct Work 

. Hootori

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Jeter Sheetmetal Co.
304 W . IfH i AM 4-4334

LD STD7E RDUm-Dr
the ultimate in kitchen luxury...
1959 IsiG N W U ^  36' Imperial gas range 
with 2nd oven and "Burner with a Brain"

• SepaTwts 2n4 eveM ceevartt le  
reOsssrie er Iwwiler

• OiaiM olwiiiifiwm p Wdla CMvarte 
!• RfHi ceehlep bwmer

• Large 90-in«k wide even Oghle 
e utemettceMy

*10 down,
So outofflotk food almost cooks ilse lfl 
The Ihennoitatk ’'Burner with a Bram”  
eliminates pot-watching, boil-oven ond 
scorching. Handy cooking guide on 
bockguord tells you at vdiot tempera
tures to set your oven. Fully insulated 
oven keeps your kitchen cook

*SIONATURE sold only by Wards

Meets new 1959 standarift 
required for AOA oppreval 
including matchless even.

b e Rm
Csshlns 1ml

ISWvdi dehRo SNIMTURE 36 
fat range—mrtcMess oven
Ovon llghtt automatic- 4  4% m AC 
ofyt Giant griddia eon- |  W # l 
vorti to 5lti burner. X O o  
dock-—I-hr.tlmer.Oven 
Rght. V* Bowu

Dshns SWWraRE 30" m
raft—23" mtcMsit tms
Cooks a meal for 201 g  
Griddle converts to 5Hi I 
burner. Bectrtc dock—  X V w  
1-hr. timer. 2 appliance 
eutlets. $S

SmraMt SI6NATURE 36̂ ' gis 
ranga-~20'' matchless oven
New ’’SiVwwette Loek’*! A  AC
G iant griddle converts #  |  
lo  5 lti burner, d o ck , f c X v  
4 -h r. tim er. Cooking 
guide. Thrifty pilots. $1D

FREE! HAM OR T U R K EY  W ITH  TH ESE RANGES
y i (
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Yah-h-<XH)(H)o! It’s that time again . • . time to roundmp ttioee 
stray stoves, herd ’em into the Appliance Dealer’s pens . . . and 

restock the range with new, up-to-the-minute cookin’ appliances. 
And we mean GAS ranges, friend . . . GAS ranges! You bet your 

boots . . . anyone what knows his vittlesjmows that a GAS range •— 
like a top Western Marshall —  can outdraw, shoot faster and 

straighter . . . than any other range you could use! Stays cool under 
fire, too! Yep, it’s downright “automatic” the way it’ll watch over your 

cookin’ like a mother hen tendin’ to her chicks. Yep, if yore 
present stove is over three years old, you’re missin’ out <m all the 

wonderful advances that make the new GAS ranges second to none for 
getting meals done! Your old stove was never worth mme . . . and 

when you buy a new GAS range you’re eligible to take advantage of 
the sensational Bonus Offer open to all new GAS appliance purchasers.

Fio&oor NEturiil Bes Co d p eb j

TIME
CHANGE

SEE YOUR 
GAS APPLIANCE

DEALER

SOON!

u

Now's A Go^d Time 
To Buy A  Gos Dryer, Too!

During Old Store Round-Up, you’ll find exceptional 
values on leading makes of Gas Dryers. If you’ve 

never used GAS for clothes drying, stop at Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company and get all the facts . . . 

then take advantage of this opportunity to safely 
and tc ono"^<f^«y solve washday’s most tedious task!

I f

. .  V

3 0

NEW
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Husband At Work
Her* la a perfect pictart of a modora kaabaad at work. He’i  aiinc a new (a t  clothet dryar la dry 
fan lly  lanndry. Of coarae, gas appUaaeaa are tkroagkaat the kitchen and the rest of tlia k au a.

Gas Appliances Ideal For 
Christmas Gift For Home

•opal
l!

Ara you looking for something 
really new and exdting to give 
your family this Christmas? If so. 
consider modem, fully automatic 
gas appliances which feature the 
much-wanted “new look.”

Top burner heat controls! Built- 
In notisseries! Meat thermome
ters! Wider ovens! Recessed 
griddles! Extra surface units! 
Colored enamel and metallic fin- 
labes! Automatic ignition for all 
bu nars! New low-h^t pilots! Au- 
kpmatlc “on-off’ dock controls! 
RemovaMa rack guides! Giant and 
gnper-giant burners!

Ihannoatatic timed abut-offsl 
le p a n ia  stawnar bumars! “Ovao- 

'‘ovan-raady” indicator 
I ovan Ihiara! Retain- 
■! Chroma cooking 

ahdvas and com- 
Lift-up cooking tops! 

m ! D e ^  well cookers. 
middtm, m i  deep fat fryers! 
M par speed burners!

Tbasa are soma of the reasons 
why gas range sales are expected 
to hit the 3,000,000 mark this year. 
Anr or aO of the above featuree 
adn ba had today from over 40 
o l the nation's leading gas range 
Manufacturers.

HAND0OMB STTLEt 
But tha "new look’’ U not >Mt 

larilad  to gas rangat. It can be 
iiMKl in frea-eUnding, bidtt-in and 

gae refrigerators, dryers, 
heaters, fumacea, air oon- 

and indnerators. And aU 
of thaaa are handscwnely styled la 
Iv o  and thraa-tonad color^  and 
matalhc finiilias.

Taka tha gas daomatlc washer- 
oomMnation for example. 

K m  are becoming just as rer- 
M filt and popular as built-in gas 
n o g aa . Racaesad into walls, built 
falo unusual counter arringements, 
•ad left frea-standing, they illus- 
t n t e  tha wldaet choice of arrange-

E iOi poadUe. They can be used 
tha kltcben, laundry or base- 
A lanndry-iteyroom area.

Oaa water hMters are now found 
hhM pida laundry equipment be- 
hanaa of tha importance of hot 
water ia home laundering. Ihey, 

have tha mocfa-wantad “naw

< K > B 8  O N . . .
N O T  I N . . .  

V O U R  W A U L

" D a o c h a c n X ^
WAU IKA1B

look." A pink and white square 
shaped gas watar heater, specially 
daalgned to fit in well with wash
ers and dryers in modem launcfay 
rooms, makes a big hit with house- 
wivas.

Gas heaters are equally at homa 
in the kitchen, concealed in closets, 
or shown countertop height along
side other modern home appU- 
ances.

NEW GRIDDLE
Alao new is a  gas-powered grid

dle recessed into a counter top 
which converts into an extra burn
er. Griddles in combination with 
reotssed top of tbe burner units 
are much in evidence. Surface 
units finished in copper and stain- 
leee stael, faature a variety of ar-

Gas Ranges Set 
Modem Standard 
In Performance

Gas ranges set new modem 
standarde ot performance.

A feature on numerous de luxe 
rangee, for example, ie the auto
m a te  clock oontnri, use of which 
reeults ia an oven that "thinks for 
itaaif." Aftar setting the clo<±, the 
homemaker may leave for tbe aft
ernoon.

Several hours lator the range 
lights itself, cooks tbe food in the 
oven according to the time set on 
the clock, a ^  than taraa itself 
off. Hm  honSamoker returns to 
find diaasr eookad and ready to 
serve.

This is one of tha numarous au
tomatic featuraa found on today's 
modem gae ranga.

rangements — staggered, all-in-a- 
row and divided—depending upon 
the dmigner's choice.

One set of hinged surface units 
fold into a back panel when not 
in use, permitting the counter top 
to be used as a work surface when 
needed. Controls are installed ei
ther on the counter surface or just 
below, for all of the various units 
offered.

Truly automatic gas appliances 
are the moat completely modem 
appliancaa on the market. They 
incorporato every possible choice 
of colors and finishes. Whether 
built-in or free standing, they add 
a note of beauty to any kitchen 
setting.

Safety Factor 
Highest For Gas

Gas is the safest fuel for home 
use, according to figures released 

tha National Board of Fir# 
nderwriters.a
For the Ih-year period emhng 

Dec. 31, 19SS, less than 3 per cent 
of the fires were listed as having 
been caused by gas. The other 
two major household fuels
blamed for 15 per cent and 7 par

rankedcent of the fires, and they 
second and fourth, whila natural 
gas ranked fourteenth in tha Ust 
ol causes

For the year of IMS gas drop
ped from fourtaanth to sixtoanth 
In the National Fir# Protection 
Assn’s, list of 34 building fire 
causes, despite an •.» per cent 
increase in gas consumption.

Gos, Dryer Gives Freedom 
From The Woshdoy Blues

No husband would stand by and 
le th is  wife lift a ton of coal. Yet 
a  woman uses as much energy in 
oairyiiw an average washing for 
a  fami& of four from the bouse, 
hanging it up, taking it down, and 
carrying it back in, as she would 
in lifting a ton of coal ten feet ‘iff 
the ground.

Pretty grim going when you al
so add the vagaries of the weath
er, the extra time involved and the 
tact that in most homes this rou
tine is repeated several times a 
week.

There ia a very simide answer 
to the problem: a  modem gas 
direr.

Not only is gas fastar. more ef
ficient and more aconomical to 
install and operate, but modem 
gas dryers ara attractive enough 
to be placed in the kitchen, bath
room. laundry room or baOvay.

Ihey can be built-in, recesbed 
Into a counter top  ̂ or left free
standing. wUeb ever suits your 
decor best. And they come in a 
wide selection of coordinatad c<d- 
or—yellow, pink, green, blue and 
white.

N E fi>  UBS8 CLOTHING-------
Another advantage in owning a

No Guesswork

STOVE
UND-UP

I t  h a n i«  M i • *

D earboflA  famoua COOL 
SA F E T T  C A B N E T .

’ ST A N LEY  
H ARD W ARE
T a m  FHawfly Hardware Slere” 
m  mmmh Dhd AM 4-gm

-----  '  . - i r  • - . 'T

t r a d e-in  s p ec ia l
UP TO

*10000

FOR YOUR 
OLD STOVE 

ON THIS
'3 ' tU lu n £ p o o f>

4 0  G A S  R A N G E
• MatsMesi bufuen —Iwihiha heal 8 ara gianMIsa

• l alaatad Haat evea—aeWemly galdea bsawa haUng
• AatsaiaWt flaser wUh bataar sljpMl 
g Paraalala auaaa
•  AapMaais auHat

STA N LEY  HARDW ARE
*YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runndt Dial AM 4-6221

llM ra’s a new device tiiat takes 
the guesswork out of roasting and 
guarantees cooking success every 
time.

Described as a meat thermome
ter “brought right up to date,” it 
is available on m a ^  gas range 
models. Its operating efficiency 
makes meat and fowl cooking 
easy for the homemaker.

No longer is it necessary for the 
housewife to check the weight of 
the meat or to try to determine 
its temperature, age, shape, or 
proportiou of meat to bone. With 
the new roast control, cooking a 
fowl or mast need not ba com[di- 
calM  problem in matbematics.

gas dryer is tbe fact that fam
ilies require less clothing. Since 
you can wash and dry an entire 
nine pound load in approximately 
one hour, there Is no waiting for 
the right drying weather, no de
lay in waiting for the clothea to 
dry out-of-doors, no fading from 
the hot rays at the sun, nor abUM 
from the whipping of the wind.

Many women prefer the new gas 
washer-drying combinations, elim
inates tbe need to transfer clothes 
from tbe washing machine to the 
( ^ e r  since both operations take 
place in the one machine. An
other advantage is that they take 
up lees floor space.

Some families have Installed tiie 
gas washerdryer combination in 
an upstairs batiu*oom. This then 
takes care of all the many laundry 
items that accumulate on the up
per floors — sheets, pillowcases, 
towds, bedspreads, scatter rugs, 
blankets, clothing, etc. It saves 
mother from c u r i n g  these items 
up and downstairs to tbe laundry 
Toom. The entire w aiting And diy- 
ing takes place upstairs where 
mother can then f(M them and 
put them away with a minimum 
of effort.

The roast control ^ves the right 
answers to all cooking questions
every time.

The roast or fowl is put into 
the oven in the usubl way and the 
roast control probe ia placed in 
the m eat just as a thermometer 
would be inserted. Some of these 
built-in meat thermometers regis
ter temperature of the meat on a 
visible rangetop dial. Others may 
be set for desired degree of done
ness and when the meat reaches 
that stage tbe oven turns oti au
tomatically.

Ranges with roast controls have 
an easy-to-read chart that gives 
the internal temperatures required 
for various degrees at doneness 
for baef, cured pork, fresh pork, 
veal, ham, lamb and poultry.

A second set of laundry appli
ances are located downstairs for 
those items such as tablecloths, 
dish towds, napkins, rugs, slipcov
ers. outer clothing, and similar 
items which accumulate on tbe 
lower floors. The cost of having 
two sets of laundry ap^dianeeo ia 
negligiUe when you weigh the ad
vantages of conveniece, ef
ficiency, neatness and mother's 
energy saved.

Glamor Styling In 
Gas Water Heaters

Latest contribution of tha in
dustrial designer to the realm of 
better living is today's automatic 
gas water heater.

Long an object designed for its 
function rather than for beauty, 
the automatic gas water heater 
now blossoms out with a  new sty
lish look that is popular with tbe 
public, according to the spokes 
man for Robertshaw-Fulton Coo- 
t n ^  *'Company, world's largest 
manufacturer of automatic water 
beater controls.

BUILT-IN BEAUTY
Citing the role of the industrial 

designer in helping transform the 
water heater into a convenience 
appliance with built-in beauty ap
peal, Robertshaw-Fulton points to 
its own new product, a “glamor
ized” water heater control design
ed for mounting outside the water 
heater shell y ^  thin enough for 
easy concealment

}fs mamlous! J
Ifs momless!

\seH ss!irs HOISEUSS!

CAJkiA£poo€
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ice-maker refrigerator

u m % O nKEMftfiir ¥
f I

i d
t fraakurleW s » ^

X : XDiMMUial
 ̂ M aBtnnlk iee-Makerl
Ab BBtMBatk Mfoat rtfrifiritM’l

A Mg frttzirl AN ii mmI
Come SM how a tiny jat gaa 
flam# doea all the work—no on- 
agaia, off-again motors, no mov
ing parte to wear out, no aoiaal 
All today's htxury featuraa, toe 
—indudiBB automatie eloek d<̂  
froaiinf; you never evaa empty 
the water! Ask for tbe Im p e ^  
(E O M -llT )—In color or white.

$M D ELIV ER S !
S T A K LE Y  H ARDW ARE

"YOUR FRIEN D LY HARDWARE STORE"
203 RuniMit DItl AM 4-6221
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CARTER'S

Faaturing ROBERTSH AW -FULTON  R iS lO ES  

e o o  C l  T O  C T O^ T T  To ^  I  /  T  Old Rang# Slia: Low as T
FU LL
SIZE:

Full Sixo. . .  controllad haat top 
Burnor and Automatic Ovan 
NOW $179 with old rango

Full S iza . . . ta l f  iightar ovan 
NOW $159 and $139 with trada

Full S i io . . .ovan  control 
NOW $99 with old rango 

30-INCH RANGE. . .ovon control 
NOW $149 with trado

CARTER’S FURNITURE
110 Runnals Dial AM 4-627$

W H ITE 'S Om GT07E
n O U N D -U P !

NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
D N m  FEBROARY. 1050!
W H ITE’S SUUAHnE

YOUR HIOIIEY BACK If YOU CAN BUY IT EISEWHIRI FOR IH S l

THANKSGIVING
TURKEY (pir)

w dii th o  pwrchosG o f  th is grid d lo-top

CATALINA GAS RANGE

h KTBK Ciogt AND TMUR]

CONVENKNT
MIDDIE GRIDDU

n i u - s n t  OVEN

TITANIUM PORCIlAm]

This famous, full-size Catalina Gas Range has aR fhe features 
you have atways wanted in your gas range. . .  and priced 
to save you over $30, plus a tender, family-size Thanksgiv
ing bird as an extra bonus if you buy now.

M u a o  AT  O N ir

SAVE HOURS of BACK BREAKING TASKSI
SHETLAND WAXER-POLISHERl
Completo wHh full l-yoor
BRIGHT YEliOW  
FINISH WITH 
RUBBBIBUMFIR
ladacad to oafjr

h e ^Floors are easier to keep bright and shiny with 6>e I 
of this economical Shetland PoSsber-Waxar. You vriN be 
surprised at the time and work this aaaazing new home 
appKance can save for yoei See it at White's.

PAYMINTS AS UTTU AS $U5 WIBOn
^  w M u r .

P E R S O N A L I Z E D  
CREDI Y Y E R M S

nmitm  i
'ANY I

VON
DOW

lOM AS

W H I T E ' S
THE U U M L  O f  ‘ . l a A I E k  V A L U E ’,

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
WE GIVE AND REDEEM  SCOTTIE H A M PS
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Th ink ing ' Burner Control 
New Advance In Kitchens

A revolution in gas cooking has 
been engineered by a simple me
chanical develppment, a "think
ing” burner control termed the 
greatest advance in kitchen ranges 
^nce invention of the thermostat.

A thermostatically control!^ 
top burner, the “Burner With A 
Brain’* operates much the same 
as an automatic oven. After set
ting the dial to the desired tem
perature, the homemaker can for
get it. The ingenious burner will 
remain at the temperature she 
has dialed, going neither higher 
nor lower.

Top gas range models now on 
dealer sales floors (eature this 
revolutionary device. Making the 
new burner even more outstand
ing is the fact that 80 per cent 
of the cooking is done on top of the 
stove where the "Burner With 
A Brain" is of valuable assist
ance.

Manufacturers point out that 
this new advance in surface cook
ings provides consistently good 
deep-fat frying, pan frying, broil
ing or griddle cooking in using 
ordinary utensils.

An aluminum sensing element 
mounted in the middle of the burn
er forms the heart of the "9um - 
er With A Brain.” This circular 
apparatus actually takes the tem
perature of the pan, skillet or grid
dle resting on it and automatically 
raises or lowers the flame to 
maintain the temperature for 
which the burner control is set. 
When the desired temperature is 
reached, the flame automatically 
diminislKs. As the temperature 
falls, the valve in the thermo
stat opens, permitting the flame 
to rise again.

Sitting on a "Burner With A 
Brain," any pan in the kitchen be
comes an automatic appliance. 
Pot watching and scorched pans 
become a thing of the past. The 
"Burner With A Brain” automati
cally raises and lowers the flame.

Like all gas burners, the "Burn
er With A Brain” reaches the de
sired heat immediately and when 
it is turned off the heat leaves 
immediately. There is no hang
over heat to bum foods or raise 
kitchen temperatures.

Heat markings on the control 
dial start at 200 degrees and pro
gress in steps up to 400 degrees 
for secure control of the flame. 
The low, perfectly controlled tem
peratures are just right for deli
cate puddings and sauces, and the 
constimt well-regulated high tem
peratures required for successful 
deep fat frying are provicM by 
the new burner. ^

In using the "Burner With A 
Brain,” the homemaker merriy 
seta It and forgets it. It is as aim-

Instant Heat 
At Fingertip

Speed Is only one of the many 
advantages of gas cookery. The 
instant heat that is available at 
the touch of a fugertip on a  mod
ern gas range makes it the fastest 
cooking appliance money can buy.

Since all food must be prepaid  
the same, no matter what method 
of cooking is used, speed in cook
ing must be measured in two 
separate periods; The pCTiod of 
bringing the food to cooking tem
perature and the period of actual 
cooking.

After the desired temperature 
has been reached, the same time 
and heat are required no matter 
what its source. The only way to 
make cooking faster is to cut down 
the period of waiting for food to 
reach the correct temperature.

The modern gas range provides 
this instant heat. No annoyiiUL 
"warm-up” is ever required when 
you cook on a gas range. Just a 
simple twist of a dial and the in
stant flame is present.

This instant heat available only 
on a gas range has helped to 
make the kitchen aa modem as 
any room in the house and has 
continued to make gas the most 
popular fuel for coc^ng. Eighty- 
five out of every 100 women cook 
with gas.

pie as that. The control dial is like i trol temperature the sensing ele- 
the familiar oven control, and all ment must be in contact with the 
that is necessary is turning it to bottom of a pan, making Oat-bot- 
the proper temperature. To con-1 tomed pans a requirement.

Burner With A Brain
Thermostatic controlled top bnmer i s  b o w  a featnre of all modem 
gas ranges. The "Bnmer-With-A-Braln” kaa revotatlonlsed tep-ef* 
the-range cooking. It eliminates guess work. Insures perfect ceok- 
tng results every time with ao burned foods, no boll-overs, bo 
scorching. What’s more It makes every utensil an automatie ap
pliance.

Gas Banishes 
Grease Smoke

Smokeless broiling is one of the 
big advantages of the modern gas 
range. And the flame4issed fla
vor of gas-broiled meats is un
matched by any other cooking 
method. You have the c r u s t y  
taste that’s possible only with a 
flame.

Broiling is a method of cooking 
by direct heat and the live gas 
flame is well equipped to do the 
job. The gas range is designed to 
broQ with the broiler door closed, 
thus holding the heat inside the 
broiler. This keeps the kitchen and 
the homemaker cooler.

Broiler pans are constructed, to 
allow grease and fats to drain 
away from the heat zone. The live 
flame above food consumes smoke 
a n d  grease, thus eliminating 
smoke.

Range Top Can 
Vary In Layout

Did ]rou know the homemaker 
can chooae the kind of arrange
ment she wants for top of range 
cooking? She has a choice of clus
tered, staggered, divided, or all-in- 
a-row arrangements. The divided 
top—with a work space in the cen
ter between two units on either 
side—is the favorite of wonoen 
across the nation.

Housewives Prefer 
Color In Ranges

Surveys by the American G u  
Association show that yellow and 
green are favorita gas range col
ors.

Stainless steel and chrome fin
ishes add decorative touchee.

STD1 7 E  
M N E -

r i u ‘ r . K s  r  t i i m

a N f '4  Q

no more boil-overs! no more 
burning, scorching, sticking! 
with the sensational now

Oven No Problem 
With Gas Range

Because the new gas ranges are 
so easv to clean and keep clean, 
even the oven offers no problem. 
Always wait until the oven is cool, 
then clean it with hot soapy wa
ter.

After roasting fowl and after 
baking, wipe out the interior of the 
oven with a damp cloth. Heavy 
grease can be removed with soap 
or detergent and a wet cloth.

Exceptional stains usually come 
off when wiped with a cloth dipped 
in household ammonia, but if the 
stain is stubborn a pan of am
monia left in the oven several 
hours or a cloth dipped in am
monia then placed over the stain 
to dry wiD remove it.

Occasionally, baked-on deposits 
may be ronoved by using fine 
dry steel wool, which also renews 
the original luster of the oven in
terior. Oven bottoms and racks 
come out easily for washing in 
the sink.

T H E R M O - S E T  
GAS TOP-BURNER
Now you can forget abowt cooktrtg faUurosITMs marvelowe new 
controlled temperature top burner makes all kinds of cooking 
foolproof. Just set the die! to the desired temperature and the 
miracle Thermo-8CT does the re s t The Thcrmo-K t Sens
ing Element keeps the temperature of your pot or pan |uct 
where you want it—and does It eutofflattceRy. No more 
endless watchingl
Thcrmo-Sct top burner actually takas the guesswork out of 
everyday cooking and it’s just one of the many "years ahead” 
features on the colorful all-now Caloric gas ranges. Yes, look 
to Caloric for modern automatic faaturoe, modem styting, a 
master line of modern gas eppMencee.

IT'S TURKEY-TIME AGAIN DURING HILBURN'S

S T 0 7 E  
n » D - U F

Every Good Cook Needs 
A Good Gas Range, 

Good Utensils 
Plus A Turkey. 
HilburnV Gives 

You All 3!

Your Old Rongo' 
W ill N fv tr 
Worth Moral

TRADE AND SAVE TH IS W EEK!

Free! W ith Any Range— A Turkey PLUS Revere Wear!
A 10 Pioco Rtvtrt 
Wear Set Plus A Plump 

\  Turkey FREE With 
Any Ronge.

No AAonoy Down — Your Old 
Rang* It Down Payment. Low 

Monthly T e r m s .  A Regular 

$39.95 Revere Wear Set Preel

• «

0/>W‘
Z  R.EVEK.E

» w a r , e

SAVE UP TO  $130 ON THESE TAPPAN RANGES
MODEL CAKV 2662MODEL ZWT 276

36-In. Teppen with divided 
top. Sinle A simmer buriv 
ert. Lift-off even deer, 
swing out broiler.
Reg.............................. 239.95
Revere W e a r .........  39.95

MODEL CTV 62
Pull size 40-in. Tappen with 
all the wonderful Teppen 
features.
Reg.............................. 329.95
Revere W e a r .........  39.95

Automatic cooking at its 
finest. C l o c k  controlled 
chrente even, burner with 
e brain, automatic roast 
control.
Reg.............................  449.95
Revere W e a r .........  39.95

AAODEL CKY 262
Pull size 40-in. T a p p e n  
range with chrome even, 
burner with e brain, sizzle 
and simmer burner.
Reg.............................. 369.95
Revere W e a r .........  39.95

MODEL 575
A wonderful Tappen In an 
economy model. Has most 
of the features you want.
R«g..............................  169.95
Revaro Wear . . . . . .  39.95

M  B n B« Btewiai M  B  I n
itmptrttan yn miif. 
eeidwnl n -B  NMiif.

•rttan y n  m iif. m  hm ini m  
iNNl n-W

advartisadon

TW Tw a - y  SayUiit f 
pPooEi Mg ogRk̂BE$ 3kie 8o$bôe yoÂp
OMklef I

h 6 m c

COME IN TODAY AND SEC NOW TNCNMO-SET TOP-MIRNER WORM.

Pilofs Keep The 
Cooking Cool

Tiny "hypo-jat” pilots that ac
tually p r o ^ e  BO more heat than 
a person resting in a chair are 
standard equipmaot on most of the I 
top model gaa rangee now In 
dealer showrooms. These tiny pi
lots help m ^ e  gas cookery the | 
coolest possible.

Although these tiny flames give 
off such a small amount of boat I 
that it cannot bo noticed, they 
spring into instant action when a 
buzear ia turnad oo, giving a quick { 
sure Hama wttboot any waiting.

f

Total ...............  279.90

You Pay Only

*1 9 9 .9 5
SAVE $79.95 AND 

OBT TURKEY PREEI
PRICE PLUS OLD STOVE

Total ...............  369.90

You Poy Only

^ 2 2 9 .9 5
SAVE $129.95 AND 

GET TURKEY PREEI
PRICE PLUS OLD RANGE

Total . . 489.90

You Pay Only

^ 3 4 9 .9 5
SAVE $130, GET A 

TURKEY PREEI
PRICE PLUS OLD RANGE

Total ...............  409.90

You Pay Only

=^279.90
SAVE $130 AND 

OBT PREE TURKBYI
PRICE PLUS OLD RANGE

T o ta l________ 209.90

You Poy Only

* 1 5 7 .5 0
SAVI $52.40 AND 

OBT TURKEY PREEI
PRICE PLUS OLD RANGE

Save On These Tappan Ranges During Old Stove Round-U p  
NO DOW N  P A Y M E N T — LO W  M O N T H L Y  T ER M S

^05 RUNNELS

Hilburn's lance
----- ^-----
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CINEM A COMMENT

Arctic Study Is Best Film  
Disney Has Put O u t Y et

WHITE WILDERNESS. A 
Walt Dlaaey prodneUaB. Pro* 
daced by Bea Stiarpateaa. Wrtb̂  
tea and directed by Jamea Al- 
■ar. NaL-rated by Wlnatoa Hib* 
bier. Music by Oliver Wallace. 
Photography by Jamea Slmoa. 
Hugh WUmar, Lloyd Beebe, 
Herb and Lob Crialer. William 
Carrick, Tom McHugh, Carl 
Thomaen, Cecil Rhode, Dick 
Bird, Richard Tegatrom, in co* 
operatioB with the Canadian 
Wildlife Service. Friday aad 
and Saturday at the RHs. 
This vivid story of the inex- 

horable forces of nature is the 
greatest yet of Disney’s True Life 
Adventure series.

Set against the backdrop of 
Canada’s frozen Northiand, ‘‘White 
Wilderness” begins with a color 
cartoon strip which serves as his- 
troical background, depicting how 
that area got the deep freeze 
treatment, and .how Earth’s crea
tures evolved to meet the chang
ing conditions.

There is, as always, a story line; 
and this u  not to be objected to, 
for there is always a multitude of 
stories to be found in nature. 
However, there is no one central 
character. Starred in great profu
sion are all the denizans of the 
tundra, the walrus herds, polar 
bears, the white \4hale, the sui
cidal lemmings, musk ox, caribou, 
sly arctic wolf and the fierce 
wolverine.

‘This fascinating drama unfolds 
against a backdrop of scenic maj-

JU U E T T E  GRECO 
She fights aUigators

esty, and allows for no dull mo
ments. There are poignancy, hu
mor, tragedy. One begins to feel 
what the primitive Indian must 
have felt, in his conviction that 
all living things were brothers; 
for, whether killers or defenseless 
creatures, the actors in this fasci
nating story show that nature’s 
children have very human char
acteristics.

These personalities stand out 
starkly against the raw world of 
nature with its harrying and

AN ARCTIC FOX 
Hunger makes her mean

hunting down, and the ingenious 
defenses of the defenseless.

And one is reminded of our own 
blindly rushing world as he watch
es the lemmings, those tiny Arctic 
rodents,who, very so often, head 
by the millions to an icy death in 
the sea.

Disney’s former productions had 
one great weakness—the tendency 
of the narrator to indulge in cute 
jokes. ‘‘White Wilderness‘’ is rela
tively free of these cute comments.

A word for the photographic 
teams: The warm-climate mind 
recoils from the thought of spend
ing freezing hoars in the ice wait
ing for just one short shot, which 
will amount to no more than a 
few seconds of screen time if It 
gets into the final picture at all.

•‘White Wilderness” is wonderful 
entertainment for adult and child 
alike; don’t you dare miss it.

LOREN *  GRANT 
Not exactly a maid

Other viewing;
“Naked Earth." A good char

acter development drama that has 
not received its fair share of at
tention from the nation’s critics. 
It’s a jungle picture just on the

snrface, but its good acting and 
direction, plus the unusual story, 
make it an off4>aat Aim with a  
muted brilliance. Richard Todd 
stars as the adventuring Irish
man who seeks to make a fortune 
out of the new demand for alliga
tor skin; Juliette Greco b  the 
woman in his life as they battle 
one African disaster after another.

“Voice in the Mirror," A dra
matic story that might well be 
the biograj^y of the AA—Ridiard 
Egan is an alodiolic who seeks a 
cure for his ailment, finding it 
eventually in the companionship j f  
others ln the same boat Wife JuUe 
London helps.

“Houseboat." An entertaining bit 
of froth that takes advantage of 
Cary Grant’s suave manner and 
Sophia Loren’s beauty and talent. 
She’s a luscious lass who comes 
to Grant’s  house (he’s a widower 
with a young daughter) as a niaid, 
but Cary begins to see her as 
something more than a governess.

“The Naked Jungle.” Charlton 
Heston, as a Brazilian plantation

EGAN A LONDON 
A care for the ailment

owner, discovers the savagery of 
the dreaded soldier ant, the insect 
who can actually think. Of course, 
his superior human mind eventual
ly figures out a strategy to beat 
the best of the ants’ generals. 
Don’t laugh—those ants exist, and 
this film is based on an actual in
cident.

“War of the Worlds.” A mod
ernized version of H. G. Wells' 
novel that fascinated the civilized 
world of the last century, and 
which Orson Welles used as basis 
for a documentary-type (but pure
ly fictional) radio program * a 
generadoo ago that scared the 
country out of Its wits. The flbn 
version takes advantage of all pos
sible camera tridis. special ef
fects, and latest scientific knowl
edge to depict Well’s invasion by 
Martians. Can be classed among 
the all-time greats of motion pic
ture science fiction.

“No Time for Sergeants.” About 
the only people who didn’t laugh 
themselves silly over this grand 
spoof of the Air Force were cer
tain brass hats in the Pentagon 
and certain of the ultra-loyal old- 
timers. Stars Andy Griffith. ’Nuff 
said.

—BOB SMITH

'Rolling Home' Is House^ Not 
Song, For Concert Family

By
ST. LOUIS

DpN R
. In  —

ROTH
Harry Lee

Neal lives by three R ’s—run, run 
and run.

He runs his family of five per
sons; be runs his fingers over the 
keyboard of his concert p i a n o ;  
and, occasionally, he runs the 
$29,(X)0 land cruiser that is the 
family home seven months of the 

.year.
Neal is half of the piano team 

of “Nelson and Neal.” The other 
half is his wife. Australian-born 
Allison Nelson, 31.

Their self-designed land cruiser 
is as compact as the inside of a 
submarine. It has to be. For they 
take their three children and two 
concert grand pianos wherever 
they go.

Tile Neals met as students at 
the Curtis Institute of Music in 
Philadelphia. Since their marri
age on New Year’s Day in 1949, 
they have traveled more than a 
quarter of a million miles, giving 
concerts in the United States, 
and Canada.

“My children were very incon
venient children,” Allison says. 
“They all were born during the 
concert season.” The children are 
John, 4, Kathie, 2. and Allison, 
10 months.

The Neals are on the road from 
October through April. During the 
summers they live in an antebel- 
»«n home in Paris, Tenn.

W e play so many one-night 
stands that my friends in 
get the idea »»e can't hold a job,” 
Neal says.

When the tamily is on the road. 
Allison still finds time to cook 
about half of the meals in the land

Fesfriyal Dotes For 
Shokespeore Eorlier

STRATFORD, Conn. (JV- The 
American Shakespeare Festival is 
going to start its summer with 
the Bard six weeks earlier than 
heretofore, beginning next May.

Twin purpose of the ext«ided 
season is to give college and schoN 
classes in the region ample oppor
tunity to wjtness pwformances 
prior to annual vacations and at 
the same time give the repertory 
company e lengthier training stint.

Some Cut Up
ASHLAND, Ohio (B -  After he 

drove down the sidewalk - and 
bumped into several buildings, an 
Ashland man was arrested for 
drunk driving—<4 a  power iawn-

.Home On The Road
The plane team ef Nelsea aad Neal Is ready te shove off for an
other concert tour slop In a land cruiser, their home for seven 
months ont of the yenr. Left to right, Horry NenI, Kathy, 2, John. 
4, Allison, 10 months, nnd Alllssn Neal nee Nelson.

cruiser’s tiny but efficient kitchen.
And Neals finds time to take 

over the wheel of the big bus from 
its regular driver. When the Neals 
are on stage, a local babysitter 
watches the children.

On a concert night, the Neals 
are on an exact schedule.

Supper is at 5:45 p.m. Then Alli
son washes the dishes and Hany 
prepares the children for bed. 
That’s over about 6:30. The Neals 
take a 30-minute nap themselves 
and dress at 7:40. CtHX^rt time ia 
usually 9:15.

The Neal children—for all their 
traveling and the non-permanency 
that goes with it—are bright, nor
mal youngsters who have turned

Hopeful Playwright 
Turns To Musical

NEW YORK (B - Ire n e  Kamp 
is one playwright who doesn’t give 
up easily.

'The author of ’’The Young Stran
gers,” has seen her comedy get 
close to production on several oc
casions. but something hat alweyg 
intervened.

Now she has revised it as the 
script for a musical and retiUad 
the project “Praise Me to the 
Skies.” Producer Lawrence Carr 
has taken it under oonaideratioo 
ia its new (onn.

their land cruiser into a gigantic 
play pen.

Despite travel. Harry has just 
become the author of a book, 
“Wave As You Pass,” describing 
his younger days in Tennessee, his 
marriage to Allison and the trials 
of family life on the road.

Besides playing, driving and 
writing, N w  has one other inter
est-listening to rock ’n’ roll.

“I like it,” he says. “and. be
sides, it’s driving people back to 
the classics.”

Belgium Accepts 
U.S. Theatre Gift

BRUSSELS (AP) -  Belgium to
day accepted as a gift the circular 
1,500-aeat theater erected by the 
United States at the Brussels 
World Fair.

The United States also offered 
to make a present of its main ex
hibit building but a Belgian gov
ernment spokesman said this was 
being turned down because it 
would cost too mudi to coavert 
tt to a  permanent fixture. It will 
be demolished.

Belgium will keep, along with 
the thieater, the esplanade in front 
of the U.S. Pavilion, including the 
egg-shaped pool and its fountains 
and the young apple trees planted 
around tt.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Buaday threagh Tuesday

•’HOUSEBOAT,” w i t h  Cary 
Grant and Sophia Loren.

Wednesday add Thursday
•’NAKED EARTH.” with Rich

ard Todd and Juliette Greco.
Friday and Satnrday

“WHITE WILDERNESS.” a 
Watt Diniey production.

STATE
Suaday ihreagli Tuesday

•THE NAKED JUNGLE.” with 
Charlton Heston and Eleanor 
Parker; Al s o .  “ELEPHANT 
WALK,’* with Dana Andrews and 
Elisabeth Taylor.

Wedaeaday aad Thursday
••VOICE IN THE MIRROR.” 

with Richard Egan and Julie 
London.

Friday and Saturday
••WAR OF THE WORLDS,” with 

Gene Barrie.

JET
Sunday Ihroagh Tuesday

“THE FEMALE ANIMAL,” . . . .  
with Hedy Lamarr and George 
Nader.

Wcducaday through Saturday
•’NO TIME FOR SERGEANTS,” 

with Andy Griffith.

SAHARA
Sunday through Tuesday

••VERTIGO.” with Jam es Stew
art and Kim Novak; also, “EV
ERYTHING BUT THE TRUTH.” 
with Maureen O’Hara.

Wednesday and Tharsday
’T H E RIVER’S EDGE,” with 

Ray Milland; also. “THE STORY 
OF ESTHER COSTELLO.”

Friday and'Satnrday
“SUSANNA OF THE MOUNT- 

lE S ,” with Shirley Temple; also, 
“GULUVER’S TRAVELS.”

Husband-Wife. p. *

Team Offering 
Drama in TV

'B y  CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK (AP) — Frederic 

March and Florence Eldridgc, one 
of the theater’s finest husband- 
and-wife acting teama, will make 
their first TV dramatic appear* 
hnee together Nov. 13 in ’The 
9rinalow Boy."

Siobhan McKenna will co-star 
with them in the “Du Pont Show 
of the Month” (CBS-TV) presenta
tion of the award-winning play by 
Terence Rattigan.

Mr. and Mrs. March are such 
friendly, unaffected, interesting 
peM e that 1 forgot to make any 
notes in the course of a leisurely 
luncheon the other day. We talked 
about the theater, television, crit
icism, books, the pleasures of liv
ing in the country, food, the dis
ciplines of work.

Several irears ago —they’re 
vague about the dates — each ap
peared separately in a TV drama. 
They like the medium, watch 
dramas that sound interesting 
when they have the chance, and 
absolutely do not feel superior to 
television,^ The principal reason 
they haven’t appeared together in 
a TV drama is because they’ve 
been so busily engaged in the 
theater. Only recently, for exam
ple, they completed a lengthy run 
in “Long Day’s Journey Into 
Night.”

Also, at those times when 
they've been free to do a TV dra
ma they have not found a script 
that struck them as validly dra
matic material. Asked to general
ize about a characteristic weak
ness of the many scripts they’ve 
read, March said that they were 
•‘dramatically inconclusive”  That 
is. like a certain type of short 
story that currently is critically 
fashionable, the scripts did not 
come to any real conclusion.

March generally reads scripU 
aloud to Miss Eldridge, and their 
comments to each other often run 
something like this: Miss £ . (as 
M. is reading the second act)— 
"Is it over yet?’’ M. — “Not yet." 
And then, as he concludes the last 
act: “Now'it’s over.” Mi.ss E. — 
“But It can’t be.” . . - ’’It isn’t 
really over, but it says ‘curtain’ 
here and there’s no more script."

Clibum Gets 
His 2 Wishes

WACO (AP)—Pianist Van Cli
bum now has the two things he 
has always wanted...a gold medal 
and a college d ^ e e .

Russia gave him the gold medal 
for winning a piano contest that 
made him internationally famous.

Baylor University gave him Fri
day an honorary degree of doctor 
of humanities.

Clibum in accepting the honor
ary degree from Baylor’s presi
dent. Dr. W. R. WhiU, said:

“At my age I feel I ’m indebted 
to people who will say youth has 
ita place. And in accej^ing this 
honor I hope that you, my con
temporaries, will feel that you too 
are dccepUng it."

The degree was presented as e 
part of Baylor’a sixth annual Con
ference on American ideals.

In conferring the degree on the 
Kilgore pianist. Dr. White referred 
to him as "oUr ambassador of in
ternational good will in the field 
of music."

“We love you. Van Clibum," he 
said. “You mean more to us and 
the world than you know."

Clibum gave Thursday night his 
first Texas concert since he rocket
ed to fame with triumphs in Rus
sia Inst summer

CRITIQUE

Men Have A  Stake In A rt; 
It's Not For W om en Alone

Art is not a woman’s preroga
tive.

In fact, painting and sculpture, 
as among all the fine arts, has 
ever been the conquering ground 
of man.

So, why is it that in America, 
men generally spoof the arts and 
leave such “sissy" things up to 
their women?

I am tempted at times to be
lieve the old divorcee's tale that 
men are just callous beasts, and 
that’s why they don't appreciate 
things of beauty, aside from an oc
casional pretty figure. But 1 know 
it’s just not true.

The answer lies in our frontier 
beginnings, when men had no 
time nor opportunity to partake of 
the arts, when there grew up 
amongst us a contempt for the 
higher things which we neither had 
nor understood. It was agreed that 
men must carve out a dvilization 
from the raw wilderness, and the 
women must establish the homes, 
run the schools, foster the arts 
and otherwise set up a civilized 
community.

But today, the frontier is gone, 
everybody who wants it g ^  • 
good education, and there is no ex
cuse for American men to con
tinue to ignore the finer things in 
life.

That the American male is be
ginning to realize hla heritage is 
an established fact—but it is just 
as well established that his sub
conscious resistance to anything 
that might be regarded as “sissy” 
is still strong.

The present situation, in which 
art is often relegated to the status 
of the garden club and the sewing 
circle, must eventually change for 
the better. But sometimes prog
ress needs a little push in the 
right direction.

Thus, a suggested program of 
art education might be in order, 
for once men’s interest is aroused 
they need no further push. This is 
not to say that men should take 
regular art courses, complete with 
oils, brush and palette. Nor even 
a full-fledged course in art appre
ciation.

What is needed is an op«i 
mind and Just enough information 
to allow them to understand what 
they’re looking at in an exhibit, 
just enough to whet their appetite 
for more, so that they may go to 
the library or sign up for an art 
appreciation course — in some 
cases, even take up the brush.

Mfhat is need^ is a well 
planned, illustrated lecture or se
ries of lectures designed sp^ifi 
cally for luncheon and dinner 
meetings of men’s civic organiza
tions, groups which are ever hurt
ing for an interesting program, 
anyway.

Our local art groups could fill 
this need by choosing a good 
speaker (preferably a man, with 
an attractive feminine assistant), 
supplying him with notes for a 
brief lecture, slides and perhaps s 
short film strip.

Someone like Josh BurnetL or 
John Findlater, for exampls.

B O O

Court Jesters 
Working Hard
It’s a Uttle early to tell yet if 

the high school play will be worthy 
of visitation by others than stu
dents and friends and relatives of 
cast members. In fact, the re
hearsal has not yet been held in 
any theatre that can be used as 
a 100 per cent accurate weather- 
vane, although all in all they are 
usually pretty good indicators.

Phillip Wayne’s Court Jesters, 
as his drama students call them
selves. are preparing a play call
ed “Time Out for Ginger," a 
riotous yarn about a girl who goes 
out for football. It’s especially 
adapted to the high school theatre, 
but is entertaining for adult audi
ences as well.

The high school players are still 
in the script reading stage, main-

Strippers Go For 
'Sergeants' Role

NEW YORK (B-T he lone femi
nine role in "No Time for Ser
geants" ia developing particular 
appeal for certain performers.

In two recent road productions 
of the farce hit. the part was un
dertaken first by Anne Corio, then 
by Julie Gibson, both best known 
as atrip lease performers ia bur
lesque.

S.1N.U.
V B .

A a M
5:00 p.iiie Today

CHANNEL 4

G A M E
O F T H E

W E E K
( • n  v id e e ta p a )

with Korn Tips

'TOM CONWAY 
421 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4*2632

ly because of exams and other un
avoidable delays. But Wayne is 
driving the kids down to the wire, 
with two weeks to go, and 
the cast is working hard to learn 
a  complicated new art eaUed act
ing in which all are inexperienced.

Wayne has plenty of potential 
talent to draw from; and aside 
from talent, the students’ attitude 
is good. They don’t try to' rule 
him, and there are no prima don
nas to worry with.

The cast is well saturated with 
sophomores, since Wayne is try
ing to build up a hani core ,of 
experienced actors; by the time 
the kids are seniors, they ought
to be pretty good.

• • •
Fifteen organists had a social 

hour last week out at HCJC, with 
Jack  Hendrix, music department 
chairman, taking part in tha so
ciabilities.

Parties are a dime a dozen, but 
the organists’ event points up the 
existence of an organtsattoa that 
deserves a lot more praise and 
publicity than it generally geta.

Ordinarily it’s called tte  Organ 
Guild, but its official name ia 
HCJC Chapter. Guild Stodnat 
Group, American Guild of Organ- 
ista. Since organs'are usually aa* 
sociated with churches, the GnOd 
aims at promoting church mualc 
and church musiciana and railing 
tha standards of organ playera 
through scholarshipe and hotter 
education. The Guild also, through 
ita social tide, help* bring togeu- 
ar peopla with a common interoat 
for idea trading.

Iha HCJC chapter, set up two 
years ago, was the first such
group organind in this area.

• • •
Three Big Spring theatre people

NIW fROM

MOTOROLA

Tlie only S lin E  way to

TEST STEREO
in your homel

Stereo in your heme may not 
sound tike it did at the store. In 
K>ma rooms, stereo sounds better 
with the speakers dose together. 
In others, it sounds better with 
speokers placed for apart.

This flexible Motorola* Stereo 
portable moy be played with the 
speakers close t^ether, or for 
opart. Tells you for sure which 
type ef stereo is best for your 
home.

VnSATIil NIW MOrOROlA FOtT- 
A l l l  IT IR IO  HieH r iD l l lT Y  
Varsatila stereo. Detachable 
speaker cebineta play cloaa to
gether or far apart. 16-watt 
atereo amplifier. 4 epeekert. 
Separate tone controls, bal
ance control. Dual aepphire 
styii. Carnring eem with Spice 
B r o wn  r a e t h e r - t e x t u r e d  
miracle fabric.
(Model SH U )

Special Lew Price •16 4 '
FIATS
WTTN srtA aias 
aesa ToatTKW

FIATS
OTTM SFSAKSU 
FAS AFABT

C A tIT M e
CASS

If Yen Are t
Unable Te Came TM ,  ^  
During Regular 
Stare Honrs . . ,  Phone Far 
A Special Demaastralloa

The
Record Shop
211 Main Dial AM 4*7501

were in Amarillo recently for the 
Southwestern Theatre Confermice. 
Fred Short and Jack  Culpepper 
went along from HCJC, aad Daw- 
ay Magee from the CM c Theatre.

The conference was represented 
by community and coUegt theatre 
directors and other intereetod per
sons from Texas. Louisiana. Ar- 
kansae. New Mexico and Okla
homa.

• • •
•nte story of a greying noothcr’s

efforts to man y  off hor 
daughter ia behind “T te  Glass 
Menagerie," tha College Players, 
presentation Nov. U, 17, and I I .  
This has become weQ known ae 
the only play Tenneaaee Wiiliams 
ever wrote that was tender aad 
without cuss words in every other 
script line.

The play, as usual, takes piaow 
in a dingy part of the South. The 
daughter, a cripple, is extremely 
shy, and her brother invites an 
Iiidi friend over for dinner to 
meet the girl, while mama busies 
hersdf hying to pull the girl out 
of her misery long enough to cast 
an eye upon the handsome visitor.

Starred aa the daughter Trill b o  
Glendene PhiUey; Linda Nichols 
as the mother: Jack Culpepper aa 
the brother; and Mims Raad as 
the visihM-. Production manager is 
Tommy (took, and Diana T ^ d l  
is student director.

—BOB SM ITB
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Picturt yourself in a Pendlefon . , . 

smart for men and women . , . you'll love 

every Pendleton . . . because Pendleton 

Sportswear is tailored of Pendleton's

own fine virgin wool fabrics . , , 

and the cinn-tartan plaids are rich 

and glowing in color.

a. Men's Pendleton Topster Jackets in rust with
black, ar green with brown, plaids, 17.50.

«

b. Men's Plaid Shirts, 11.95; 12.95 and 13.95.

e. Pendleton Socks for men, 2.00 end 3.50 pair.

d. Lodies' 49'er Jacket in Blue with navy. Brown 
with yellow. Moss with black, blue with brown 
and rust with black plaids, 17.95.

‘W*

- t

e. Flannel Skirts, 3 slim styles from which 
to choose, in blue, oxford, brown, moss ond 
light grey, 14.95 to 19.95.

f  'Men's Sportster Jacket, full lined, rib kTtit 
waist bond, in brown with ton or grey with 
red plaids, 27.50.

g. Rol^in-a-bag . . .  oil wool robe in a 
carrying case that nxikes a cushion . , , 
in assorted colors and plaids, 13.95.

'Open House'Slated  
A t V A  Institutions

BIG SPRING'S CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Dedication coremonies to be held this afternoon

OBSERVANCE TODAY

Nazarene Church To  Mark 
30th Year In Big Spring

 ̂ UM b the & irc h  of th« Nsza- 
rene is observing her golden anni
versary as a denomination this

Cir ,  the local church today will 
ve special services observing 30 

years of service and progress in 
^  Spring.

The only surviving charter mem
ber of the local church, Mrs. B. 
Y . Dixon, 907 Runnels, will tell of 
tho oarly days of the church dur
ing the opeidng devotional period 
ot the Sonday School. A record 
hreadint attendance of over 200 
la oxpacuo.

H a churdi was organized in 
Big Spring A|wil 19, 1928, in the 
d irirkt aonrtroom at the close of 
a revival m ating conducted by 
Rav. L  B. Spurlin and Rev. C. 
C. Mootaadoa. There were 12 
chartv members. Services were 
held regviarly at the courthou.se 
until property wac purchased in 
the spripg ef 1980 at 900 Young St.

la tho fhD of 1987 |»t>perty was 
purehmad at 0th airi Austin, wh«-e 
a modaat frame chapel was built 
in 1888. TVs boUding was remodel
ed aod eNarged in 1190.

Paators who have served include 
U P. Morzk. W. P. PhUUpe, J. 
P. b ^ a. R. T, Smith, Thomas 
Ahen, Jamas A  Chwy. J . A Lud- 
lam, I . E. Tate. Robert Jones 
j T p . Sfanmoas, Emeet Otli%  ivy 
Bohenaan. W. R. McChire. am ry  
Ttaamas, Lewis Pattereoa. Wo- 
BiMk StraOBM. Btdaay Knox. L 
? . Riatia, and Lawrenee OhoiMw. 
-D h te  tba hndarship of Rav.

Lawrence Gbolsoh property was 
purchased at 14th and Lancaster 
and the present church building 
of brick and block masonry con
struction was completed in An-

2-Pafty Fight 
'Just Begun'

HOUSTON (A P)-Texaa Repub
lican-Oudrm an Thad Hutcbann. 
who admlts state GOP eaadidatci 
fell short of party expectations 
last week, clainu the fijdit for a 
strong two-party system in Texas 
has just begun.

“We took a terrific, licking na
tionally and we’re msan>ointed“ 
with results in state races in 
which the Republicans had candi
dates, Hutcheson said. Republi
cans failed to scratch in all but 
one contest in the latter bracket.

But, he says, the GOP means 
business in Texas and will be back 
in there pitching in 1960. And he 
hopes much stronger.

“We're not trying ju st to hang 
on with the Presioinit,’' he said. 
“I think we’re growing—not as 
fast as I want us to but certainly 
faster than the Democrats want 
us to.”

The GOP bright ipot in Texas 
was Bruco Alger’s ro-elaction to 
a third term in Congress in a hotly 
contested race wagM with Dallas 
Barefoot Bonders.

guri. 1957. H m three-bodroom, 
brick veneer parsonage was com
pleted in May, 1996.

The main dedication service will 
be at 2:30 p jn . at the church, 
where Dr. Orville Jenkins, district 
superintendent from Lubbock, will 
be the principal speaker. Others 
on the program include G. W. 
Dabney, m ajor; Dr. P. p . O’Brien, 
president of the ministerial as 
sociation, Rev. Gholaon and Rev. 
W. M. Dorough, pastor. This serv
ice will be preceded by an old- 
fashicHied “basket din^-on-the- 
groond" from 12:19 to 1:19 p.m. 
There will be “open house’’ at 
the new parsonage, 1404 Lancaa 
ter, from 1:19 to 2:15 p.m. Rev. 
Gholaon will be the special speak
er for both the morning and eve
ning regular serviced.

The present pastor. Rev. W. M. 
^ r o u ^ ,  moved to Big Spring 
‘’June 23, 1958. He is a graduate of 
Bethany Nazarene College; was 
ordained in 1946, and has senrct 
as pastor fw  the past 18 years, 
the Last six ofwhich were spent 
with the San Jacinto .Church in 
Amarillo.

Today there are ninety • five 
members with an average Sunday 
School attendance of 140. During 
the past fun church year, a total 
of $17,068 was raised for all jpur-

ries by a' membership of 89. This 
a per capita giving of $208.00 
The combing church and parson 

ago propMly is valued today at 
$88,000.

8-D Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Noverr^r 9, 1958

“Open bouse” will be obeerved 
from 2 to 4 p.m. Monday at the 
local VA Hospital, Dr. Jackson H. 
Friedlander, manager. Tias an
nounced.

The program la being scheduled 
to acquaint the public, particu
larly veterans, their friends and 
families, with the manner in which 
the VA provides medical care for 
disabled men. Dr. Friedlander said.

Guides will be on hand during 
the open bouse period to escort 
visitors through the hospital.

The-program was scheduled aft
er Sumner G. Whittier, adminis
trator of Veterans Affairs, pro
claimed Nov. 10 as VA Open 
House Day, as the Veterans Ad
ministration’s means of observing 
Veterans Day, Nov. 11.

“Organized by law bo promote 
the well-beiM of veterans every
where, the Veterans Administra
tion wishes to present public evi
dence of Ha faithfulness to puMic 
trust,” said Whittier.

Open house also will be observ
ed by the VA regional offlcea in 
Lubbock Monday, said Ellis Neves, 
veterans service officer assiflied 
to the local hospital. The L u m d c

program will last from 9 a m. to 
4 p.m.

At the local hospital, g u e ^  will 
see the admission section where 
patients arc examined to deter
mine need for hospitalization, see 
how the registrar’s division checks 
eligibility, and inspect the surgi
cal department and the support
ing services for both treatment 
and general care of the veteran 
while be is a patient. Dr. Fried
lander said.

Work of the hundreds of vol
unteers who give thousands of 
hours of time annually to as
sisting hospitalized veterans also 
win be demonstrated.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 
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TOWLE’S elsgant combinatioa lele- 
P ooot dklcf and ballpoini pen in dcam- 
ns ttcrlinzl No mofe broken hngemali 
- .  . no more humbit for a pen. Handy 
Diala-Pen tuyi riabt on tha phoiw- 
youn- or Uie friend'i to whom you'll
snra one aa a stfll

. A Mwalaalive

3rd at Main 
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•  •  • that's why I have oiy eyes 
examiaed aod glasses fitted at TSO"

FINEST QUALITY •
a *  L E N S E S ...............$ 1 1 .8 5  •

Complete With Examinetion •

a ‘ G U S S E S A . i « « $ 1 4 . 8 5  •
Complete With Frame, Lenses •

And Examinetion •

Pay *1 Weekly |
CONTACT LENSES FITTED •

Directed by Ve
Or. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Jay Rogers, •  

Optometrists •

"Cheap glosses" ore no bargain whan your 
eyas pay tha price in strain and discomfort. 
This is possible since important correctivo 
elements can be left out of your lenses for 
tho sake of "cutting costs".
To be sure of the clearest, most comfortable 
vision at reasonable cost, visit T S O .  
Experienced Doctors of Optometry Kientifi. 
colly oxomino your tyet to determine If 
glotsot ore needed. They also txam int tho 
interior of each eye for possible disease or 
defect.

IF YOU WANT TO BE SURE ABOUT YOUR 
EYES, hove them examined at T S O

« T S O  l«M •  . . . sooni

P R E C I S I O N  V I S I O N  I *
SINCE ms

Texas S tate
Optical

^  56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXASI

120 East 3rd St.'
DIAL AM 4-2251 BIG SPRING

Midland
Villaga Shopping Cantor
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